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WE ARE PROMPT
If you want an express, truck or 

dray, phone us.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
608 Fort 8L Phone Mi

BAGGAGE STORED

COAL! COAL! COAL!
During the summer months we 
will allow a discount of 6 per 
cent on orders of two tons and 

ever, for cash only,

HALL a WALKER
Phon. M. Ill* Gov't. St
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TIE OPENINGS 
IN NEW ZEALAND

MARKET FOR BRITISH
COLUMBIA LUMBER

Commissioner Reports De 
mand for High Grade 

v Dairy Cattle

Ottawa, Aug. 14. — The Canadian 
trade .commissioner In New Zealand, 
W A Beddbei In a report just received 
by the department of trade and com 
nierce. contributes some Interesting 
and Important Information In regard to 
the trade possibilities between Canada 
and New Zealand.

For the benefit of thoce who favor 
trade through imperial channels. It Is 
shown that between the two countries 
there exists a reciprocal preferential 
tariff, adequate transportation facllj- 
tles\lix subsidized steamers and a good 
demand for hlgj$ class Canadian nat
ural and manufactured products.

The commissioner states that there 
is a particularly good demand for high 
grade dairy cattle to Improve New 
Zealand herds, and he asks for a list of 
exporters, promising good business will 
result. It is pointed out that during the 
year 1910 only 96 Canadian cattle were 
Imported there, most, of these being 
from Ontario.

». For the fiscal year ending March 51. 
1912. Canada supplied only 135.000 
worth of boots and shoes to New Zea
land. Timber In the island colony Is 
also about exhausted, and the commis
sioner thinks that a trade In lumber 
could be. worked up with British Co
lumbia. I^ast year more than one mil 
lion dollars’ worth of Iton snd steel 
fittings were imported, and of this 
quantity Canada secured but $25.000, 
notwithstanding our preference 
twenty per cent.

The commissioner Is gratified to 
know that a new industrial concern for 
the manufacture of Halts and wire will 
soon be Instituted in Canada, and 
states that a large business may be 
established, providing the supplies are 
permanent.

The exports of batter to Canada dur
ing the past season, the report states, 
have exceeded all expectations. The 
report also notes the arrival in New 
Zealand of thirty men claiming to be 
Canadian farmers. They stated on ar
rival that the Canadian climate was 
too rigorous for them, and they had 
decided to settle In New Zealand.

CORSICAN RESUMES VOYAGE.

Montreal. Aug. 14.—A Marconlgram 
was received by the Allan Line at noon 
to-day saying that the fog in the 
Straits of Belle Isle had cleared and 
that the Corsican was now proceeding 
on her way to Liverpool. "All Is well." 
is the conclusion of the dispatch signed 
by Captain Cook.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LANES.

London. Aug. 14.—Apropos of the 
Corsican mishap the White Star Com
pany writes from Liverpool that In 
vies- of the exceptional Ice conditions 
which have prevailed In the Atlantic 
this season all the lines party to the 
trajrk agreement consider It would he 
undesirable to revert to northern 
tracks on August 16 for westbound 
and on August 24 for easlbound traffic, 
and therefore It has been decided no 
change will be made In tracks at 
present In force before August 31.

INTERCOLONIAL “
PASS INQUIRY

Witness Sheds More Light on 
Method by Which Railway 

Was Defrauded

Moncton. N. R, Aug. 14 —The Inter
colonial railway passenger investiga
tion was resumed yesterday when Qeo. 
W. Fowler, M.P.P., appeared for Mr. 
Freese, the government counsel.

John T. Hawke, proprietor of the 
Transcript, the only witness called, 
said his suspicions had been aroused 
that passes were being Irregularly Is
sued by' the fact that parties applied 
for them to him as chairman of the 
patronage committee. He had taken 
the matter up with Mr. Tiffin, traffic 
manager, as he thought if passes were 
issued outside the regular list they 
should be given to the patronage com
mittee. Later Mr. Vance, chief clerk 
In the general manager's office, came 
to him with a duplicate pass such aS 
has been printed in ht* office. He sus
pected his new editor, Elmer Fergu
son. and after collecting the Informa
tion available, cbnfrpnred Mr Fergu- 
son with the fact- Ferguson confessed 
that he and Raymond Vye had taken 
the passes, which were In process of 
being printed, on one Sunday and num
bered them.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Seattle, Wash., Aug 14 —Charles If 
Bingham, while coupling egrs at Argo 
to-day was caught between them and 
evuahed 4u death. He teavas a widow..

THE HOME OF G. F. MATHEWS. LAMPSON STREET

DECLARES CABINET

B0NAR LAW REPLIES 

TO WINSTON CHURCHILL

Says Government Has Failed 
to Fulfil Pledge to Reform 

. Second Chamber

London, Aug. 14.—Describing Win
ston Churchill’s letter to the chairman 
of the Dundee Liberal Association as 
a rhetorical contribution to the Home 
Rule question, Boner Lew; ther crl 
clsed statesman, replies at some length 
to his opponent’s criticisms. According 
to Mr. Law, the government won the 
last election by parading the preamble 
to the parliament bill pledging them
selves to reform the second chamber, 
and the prime minister had even gone 
so far as to declare the reformation a 
debt of honor.

Now. he says, the government have 
Repudiated their election projnise be
cause they were well aware that no 
second chamber, however constituted, 
would permit a great change like Home 
Rule for Ireland to be wrought unit 
submitted to the electors.

Ih sudli an event Mr. Law continued. 
Home Rule would be emphatically and 
finally condemned.

Mr. Law states that In the last elec
tions all the leading ministerial lead
ers. including Mr. Blrrell. the secre
tary for Ireland, had carefully omitted 
to refer te the subject whenever they 
addressed the people. Could anyone 
doubt then that the omission was de
liberate ? he asks.

The government have thus beeb able 
to establish a newspaper dictatorship 
which will fall to pieces when resisted.

As far a» Mr. Winston Churchill Is 
concerned," declares the opposition 
leader, "he la right when he thinks 
that the Unionist party does not anti
cipate a civil war, but there would 
have been real danger If the govern
ment had been allowed to move blind
ly to the precipice without diear warn
ing of the dangers confronting them. 
However, they now know that If they 
attempt Home Rule without first ob
taining the consent of the electors 
they will drive Ulster right out of the 
i'niou." '

STRIKE AT END.

Fort William, Ont. Aug. 14.—Under 
an agreement reached laat night, the 
strike of the steel workers ended here 
and It Is expected that work at Iht 
steel docks will be resumed to-day at 
noon.

MEXICAN REBELSmum
WOMEN AND CHILDREN :: 

KILLED BY ZAPATISTAS

Government Troops Defeated 
in Engagements With 

Revolutionists

Mexico City, Mex., Aug. 14.—Govern
ment troops have be**n defeated In a 
series of encounters with Zapatistas in 
the Tenclngo district of ths state of 
Mexico, a few miles south of Toluca, 
the state capital, and the rebels are In 
possession of all villages in that dis
trict, according to advices received to-
igT

In their attacks Zapatistas are cred
ited with displaying a ferocity hardly 
equalled In Mexican warfare.

At Ixtapam, the town reported en
tered on Monday, 300 persons. Includ
ing women snd children, are believed 
to have been killed, and virtually every 
building has been rased. Only a small 
number of dead were rebels.

An encounter occurred là a canyon 
not far away from Ixtapam. There a 
detachment of 250 men on Its way to 
the relief of Ixtapam was ambushed. 
The fighting lasted four hours, term
inating in a rout of the government 
forces. Eighty dead were left In the 
trenches. Ten thousand cartridges fell 
Into the hands of the rebels.

Toluca Is garrisoned by a force of 
less than one hundred, and residents 
fear It will not be long before rebels 
attack the city.

KILLED BY ENGINE.

Regina, Sask., Aug. 14.—James 
Yerxa, 12 years old, was killed on top 
of the Albert street subway yesterday 
by a switch engine. He was trying to 
find the ctrctis grounds and slipped 
white crossing the tracks. Hie body 
was cut In two

BREMEN 7 
; TO COMPETITION
CARRY POINT BEFORE

VANCOUVER BOARD

Applicant Refused Transfer of 
License for New 

Building

Vancouver, Aug. 14.—Any time a 
grocer or a butcher think# he is over
crowded on his street by opposition in 
this city he should appeal to the 
authorities to prevent any more 
grocers or butchers opening within a 
certain distance of him. At least the 
principle the license board worked on 
yesterday, leads to that conclusion. 
Possibly a .more extraordinary prin
ciple In civic government waa never re
cognised than when the license com 
misstoners by the casting vote of 
Mayor Findlay refused a hotel license 
In the ten-hundred block, Granville 
street West, In compliance with a petl 
tlon from the hotelkeepers, from the 
Leland hotel to the bridge, asking that 
no further competition with them be 
permitted.

At the last regular meeting of the 
board, F. H. Robinson, former pro
prietor of the Marquham hotel, on 
Water street, which was condemned a 
y eat ago, asked to he allowed to apply 
his license to a house to be built for 
him to suit his business and the board’s 
regulations.

But the hotelkeepers referred to sent 
In a petition against the transfer of 
the license to their neighbor, and .the 
matter was laid over until yesterday’s 
meeting, and Mr. Robinson was turned 
down. ------- --------------—...... -............

Commissioners McDowell and Mark
et t. old-time and respected cltisens. 
could not see that this attempt to re
strict competition was fair, and put 
forward a resolution that Mr. Robin
son be granted the right td apply his 
license on the proposed hotel building.

Commissioners Peterson and Pyke. 
however, sympathised with the peti
tioners and voted này. And then 
Mayor Findlay gave the casting vote In 
favor of protecting the hotel men of 
Granville street.

Mrs M. Sandford, who has an hdtel 
building nearly completed at the 
corner of Keefer and Gore streets, com

plained bitterly that the board was 
discriminating against her In refusing 
to permit her to transfer a license to 
the site. Her arguments had some 
force, and the commissioners at laat 
decided to lay the matter over for a

CANADA AND ^ : 
NIL DEFENCE

VIEWS OF UNIONIST

MEMBER OF COMMONS

Believes Dominion Will Make 
Large Contribution if Ap

peal is Made

London. Aug. 14.—F. E. Smith, K.C., 
Unionist M. P. for Walton, Liverpool, 
who Is now on hia way to Canada, 
writes aa follows:

"The maintenance of an adequate 
navy ought to be outside of the scope 
of party controversy. The Canadian 
nation Is enormously rich and If ap
pealed to with impressive truth will 
find any money which a minister In 
whom It has confidence thinks right to 
ask. The one bright spot Is found jji 
the apparent intention of Canada to 
step Into the field and help redress the 
maritime balance of the Old World."

For several weeks a large hoarding 
has stood at the eastern end of the 
site upon which the new Australian 
offices are to be erected In the Strand 
with a painted notification. "Austra
lia’s dally message." below which yes
terday was a blank apace was 
filled In with the following: "Austra
lia's share In defence of the Empiré for 
1912-13 amounts to about *5,500,000. 
This will make a total of about 
£ 19,000,000 expended In defence in 
three years by K|ng George's four and 
a half million subjects In Australia."

HUDSON BAY RAILWAY.

Tenders Have Been Celled for Last 
Section of Road.

Ottawa. Aug. 14.—Tenders have been 
called for the last section of the Hud
son Bay railway up to tidewater, re
ceivable until September 12. J. D. Mc
Arthur, of Winnipeg, Is the successful 
tenderer for the second section of the 
road, from Thicket Portage to Split 
Lakfe( a dl^tguop $3 miles.

HARVESTING Will 
SOON JE GENERAL

FAVORABLE WEATHER

ON THE PRAIRIES

Scarcity of Binder Twine and 
of Labor Already 

Being Felt

Winnipeg, Aug. 14.—Moderately high 
temperatures with good ripening winds 
are setting forward day by day the 
probable date of. general harvesting, 
which noa*, for much of the country, 
looks like toward the end of next week. 
Scarcity of binder twlr and of har
vest help are making themselves felt 
already. Many districts are sending In 
estimates of the big extra number of 
harvest hands needed and some of the 
bigger farmers are going east to assure 
themselves that they will get compe
tent men and enough of them.

With a few more days of good ripen 
Ins weather the crop situation of the 
prairie provinces could not be better. 
There Is no prospect of a bumper yield, 
but favorable harvest weather being 
granted, there should be a good aver
age yield, which means somewhere 
around 18 bushels of wheat per acre 
of exceptionally high average grade. 
Indeed, unless something untoward In
tervenes. the Canadian prairie west 
will probably have double the amount 
of grain up to export grades than In 
any other previous season.

C. P. R. Report.
Canadian Pacific crop report Ml-/ 

cates harvesting is under way practic
ally in all sections of this province, 
and. will be general by the end of the 
week. New wheat being delivered to 
the elevator* to a large percentage t* 
grading No. 1. All crops are In ctock 
two or three week* In advance of the 
usual season.

SHIR’S OFFICERS ASSAULTED.

Waèhington, D. C., Aug. 14.—Four 
American officers of a ship of the Pa
cific Mail Company, now In the harbor 
of Panama, are reported to have been 

suited and severely beaten by the 
local police. Representations have 
been luade to the state department and 
an inquiry has bee^ started.

PRISONER TELLS STORY

TO GRAND JURY

Close Friend of Accused Polico 
Lieutenant Involved in 

Conspiracy

New York, Aug. 14.—-In the ‘search for 
evidence to convict the murderers of 
the gambler, Herman Rosenthal, the 
state's attorney and the grafad Jury 
have unearthed a wealth of Informa
tion showing that gamblers and keep
ers of disorderly houses paid sums 
amounting to hundreds of thousands 
of dollars yearly for police protection.

The monthly tariffs paid to the police 
vary. First-class uptown gambling 
houses paid $1,000, middle-class gamb
ling houses paid $600, East Side gamb
ling houses paid anywhere from $100 to 
$400, high-class poolrooms $600, while 
poker and dice games paid $300. Up
town disorderly houses paid $600 while 
East Side resorts paid $100.

With the co-operation of all the 
banks la the city, District Attorney 
Whitman has been able to obtain the 
names of four police Inspectors whose 
bank accounts run into several hun
dred thousand dollars. One inspector 
is said to have accumulated a million 
dollars.

The hunt for other bank accounts of 
Police Lieut. Becker was resumed to
day by District Attorney Whitman 
who, with the aid of the banks, hag 
disclosed that Becker, accused of mur
der, has within the year deposited 
$58.846. The state’s attorney believes 
It will be disclosed that Becker has 
accumulated about $200,000. 1

Bald Jack” Rose In his story before 
the grand Jury, la reported to have la-* 
volved Jack Sullivan, the “newsboy 
king” and close friend of Lieut. Becker,
In the murder plot. Rose Is said to 
have declared that Sullivan, after rid
ing around the city the night of the 
murder with Becker, went to "Bridgle** 
Webber’s gambling house, and seeing 
that the gunman were there went to 
the Hotel Métropole to locate Rosen
thal. Rose, it is further said, told the 
grand Jury that Sullivan then returned 
to Webber’s and told the gunmen 
where Rosenthal could be found.

District Attorney Whitman obtained 
a clue to-day of a second safety de
posit box In which Police Lieut Becker 
had placed large amounts of money 
and securities. County detectives were 
sent to make Inquiries Lieut Becker 
was asked. In prison about deposits In 
various banks credited to his owner
ship. He admitted that he had $9.009 
In a branch of the Corn Exchange 
bank.

"I borrowed that money.” said 
Becker, “and paid It out to the build
ers to put up my house.”

He would talk no further regarding 
the hank deposits. --------—

THOUSANDS ARRESTED.

Plots Against Portuguese Government 
—Convents snd Monasteries Con

verted into Prisons

Lisbon, Aug. 14 (via frontier).—The 
Portuguese authorities continue to dia- 
.cover fresh anarchistic plots against- - 
the government. Thousand» of persons 
have been arrested and the convents 
and monasteries have been converted 
Into prisons-

The Royalists are reported to be 
planning another attempt to enter 
Portugal by ses

SNIP.RORIJN TO 
VISIT VICTORIA

Will Represent Manitoba at tli» 
Dominion Forestry 

Convention —

Winnipeg, Aug. 14.—At the IV>niln- 
ton forestry convention to be held Rt 
Victoria. Sir It. P. Roblln. the premier 
of Manitoba, will represent that pro
vince This was decided at a meeting 
of the cabinet when all the members 
were present to-day except the pre
mier. who is expected to return to
wards the end of the week from Ot
tawa.

Sir Rodmond has constantly urged 
the necessity for greater cultivation of 
trees on farms and In other parts of 
the province, as they not only enhance 
the aspect Of the country hut are s 
great aid to agriculture.

RUN DOWN BY TRAIN.

Auto Wrecked and Thee# Occupante 
Instantly Killed.

Columbus, O., Aug. 14.—F. L. Irwin,
chief engineer of the Ralston Steel Car 
Company; C, E. Bocamp, chief ear In
spector of the Kanawaha A Michigan 
Railroad, and an unidentified boy were 
run down by a Pennsylvania train and 
killed late yesterday afternoon, white 1 
returning from the plant of toe Ral- 
ston Steel ^ar Company In an aute- 
mobtla.
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We ere prompt we ere careful. uee only the beet In our work

TRUE TO OUR 
DESIGNATION

The preparation of prescriptions is the part of our business to 
whi$eh we give first place. In the midst of all our activities we 

have never lost sight of the fact that, first and foremost, we 
are conducting a DRUG STORK. The skill and attention be
stowed on «very prescription is your assurance that the result 
will be just what the Doctor intended it should be.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets..

Windsor Grocery Company

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

Scottish Realty Company
707% Yates Street.

Rooms 3 and 4. Challoner Block. Victoria, B. C.

57 ACRES, all cleared, fine soil, fronts on three roads, close to 
Mount Donglas Park. Within 3Vi mile circle. Price, per
sere....................................................... 91600

13Vi ACRES, Gordon Head. 10 4cres of which is cleared and 
ploughed, 7 miles from town. Good running water dose to 
property. Price, per acre ............................................ 9400

OAK BAY, 108x120, Oakland and McNeil avenue, next to 
Golf Links Park. Price................................................93000

JAMES BAY, apartment site, on car line.........910,000
BAY AND QUADRA, fine corner. Priée....................97000

There’s a Difference Be
tween a Buyer and a 

Good Buyer
The last named buy from

CORAS & YOUNG
Do youf If not, just try it.

CLARK'S PORK, BEANS AND TOMATO SAUCE, 3 tins 25* 
CLARK'S POTTED MEATS, for sandwiches, 4 tins for 25*
LUNCH TONGUE, per tin, 45# and ................... ..........25*
CANADIAN HERRINGS IN TOMATO SAUCE, 2 tins for 25*
BRUCE'S SCOTCH HERRINGS, small tin...................... 10*
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S POTTED FISH OR MEAT, per

glass pot......... ............................\ .... .''.X,.... ..........20*
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack, 91.85 
PURE ENGLISH MALT VINEGAR, large bottle. , M ... 15* 
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 lbs. for...91.00 
PURE GOLD QUICK PUDDINGS, tapioca, custard or choco

late. Per packet--......................................... 10*
BIRD'S EGG OR CÛSTARD POWDER, per packet......... 15*
DR. PRICE'S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 12-ounce can

for ........................................   35*
MALTA VITA, per packet ..................................................10*

WE SAVE YOU MONEY.

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets.
Grocery Dept. Phones 94-95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

In thé Geode of Andrew Tolmi*
Deceased-

TAKE NOTICE that Probate of the WU1 
ef Andrew Tobnle, late of the City of 
Victoria. B. C, haa been Issued to Alex
ander Stewart, one of the executors of 
the said Will. Further take notice that 
•II persons having any claims against th- 
satats ef the said-Andrew Tolmie are re-

ARMSTRONG'S NÉW SAANICH HONEY, in jars and frame#. 
Each.........................-.............v_|..................................... 25*

LARGE WATERMELONS, each ................. ......................35*
TANGERINE MARMALADE, 2-lb. jars for............... ...25*
CAPITAL CITY BUTTER, 3 lbs. for..... ..................... 91.00
Step in and try- sojjic of MONK A GLASS’ TRIFLES—Free 

. demonstration. .
Just arrived, some nice fresh yonng Chiiskens.

qui red to send full particulars of the 
same, duly verified by declaration, to the 
undersigned on or before the 20th day of 
August. 1912. and all persons owing any 
money to the said deceased are requested 
to pay the same forthwith to the said 
Alexander Stewart After the 20th day of 
August. 1912. the Executor will proceed to 
distribute the estate of the deceased ac
cording to the terms of the said Will, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall have thin received notice.

Dated this 90th day of July, Nit 
YATES A JAY, 

Solicitors- 1er Executor,
Ml Bastion Street. Victoria, B. C.

BILL PASSED OVER 
PRESIDENTS VLTO

Speaker Clark Declares Woo 
Measure Carried — Dis

order Follows Ruling

Washington, I>. C., Aug. 14,-rJn the 
midst of protests from the Republican 
Mtl., Speaker Clark declared yesterday 
the wool bill passed over President Taft’s 
veto, hy^r-vote of 174 to 80. The vote 
was 174 tu Pass it. 80 against it. There 
were 264 members in the hull.
. Speaker ('lurk ruled that two-thirds 
of those voting could pass the bill, 
Republicans claimed It required two- 
thirds of those present or 176. A great 
disturbance followed the ruling.

Motions were made to table the rul
ing. but were finally withdrawn, and It 
was conceded on both sides that the 
bill hud been passed over the presi 
dent's veto.

Leaders do not expect it can be pass
ed in the senate.

BISHOP’S FINAL APPEAL.

,i

Will Resign Unless More Money 
Forthcoming fdr Church Work.

London,' Aug. 14.—Bishop Blair, of 
the Falkland Islands, the largest dlo- 

e in the world, embracing the 
major portion of the continent of South 
America, Who attempted to raise $50». 
coo for church work In those countries. 
frouT Succeeded in getting only $90.000.
He announces that hê Will rest§n U6- 
lees an adequate response appears be 
fore next September. The bishop says 
he has made .thousands of appeals to 
members of the Church of England, 
having South American Interests at 
heart, by letter and also personally.

“The opportunity for religious, eda- councils committees, by 
rational and medical work," the bishop
declares, "will be greatly Intensified by 
the opening of the Panama canal, and 
tge only method of preventing condi
tions like the atrocities perpetrated 
against the Indians In the rubber d‘s 
Mets of Peru is by church organisa
tion.

"I refuse absolutely to acquiesça in 
deplorable system." the bishop con 

ttnues, "which assigns u man to' i 
magnificent field and there leaves him 
impotent for the want of men and 
means. Bitterly and deeply though I 
■hull feel It, both on principle and aa 

protest against such apathy on the 
part of the church and the people. I 
must resign my bishopric."

The bishop says that such a cour 
would not be to lead a life of ease at 
hois, as it would leave him stranded 

Ithoet
Bishop Blair's commission gives him 

Jurisdiction over all the English Kpts 
1 clergy and congregations 

throughout the republics of Chile. Boli
via* Peru. Ecuador. Colombia, with the 
Falkland Islands. Smith Georgia. Terra 
del Fuego* and Southern Patagonia.

The Money 
You Have 
Earned —

„In the last five years— 
where is it ?

Has it cost you every 
cent of it têliveî

FIREWORKS EXPLODE; 
FIVE PERSONS KILLED

Victims Meet Death While Pre
paring for Church • 

Festival

Auburn; Wy Y-, Aug. 14. — Five are 
dead as a result of eXfoloèlons of fire
works which were beifig prepared In* 
the Italian colony yesterday for a cele
bration of the Feast of the Assump
tion by the congregation of the Church 
of St. Frartcls djL AsslHSi.

The dt&d: Cosmos D. Carmclgo, of 
Falrvlew, N. J., manufacturer of fire
works; Mrs. Mary Cheché and three 
children.

Fire Marshal Coneybear is positive 
that prohibited explosives were used 
and found a ut range bomb in the ruins. 
The dead were killed outright.

CONFESSION FALSE,
SAY ALDERMEN

Deposed Detroit Official Seeks 
Refuge m Private Room to 

Courthouse

Detroit, MlchX Aug. 14.—Maledictions 
mingled with Ahreats and counter
charges were hfcaped upon Edwqrd 
Schrelter, depose)! clerk of common 

the accused 
officials when tfehreiter appeared ih 
the police court yesterday with 18 
aldermen for a rearrangement on 
bribery charges preferred In connec
tion with the Wabash street-closing 
deaL

fk-hreiter’s confession# involving him
self and the aldermen now under ar 
rest was the principal topic of con 
venation around the courthouse.

You dirty dog." said Aid. Hkrsyckl, 
one of the accused, when he noticed 
Srhrelter In the entrance to the court 
room "How la it you say that I ever 
exchanged words with you in regard 
to the Wabash deal? You know U 
false.” . .

As other aldermen continued to hurl 
Imprécations at the deposed clerk; 
-Rchrelter was directed Into the private 
office of a court official, and the door 
was closed.

Each of the IS aldermen declared that 
flchrelter’s confession was false.

SIX STABBED IN FIGHT.

Three ef Wounded Men May Succumb 
-Police Uee Club# to Quell Riot.

Los Angeles. Cal., Aug. 14.—Three 
men were probably fatally stabbed and 
three others received bad cuts In a riot 
that started In a saloon et -Broadway 
and Ord streets yesterday.

Antonio Mendosa. Haxa Plosich and 
John Olach will likely die from their 
injuries, while Anton Lopez. Thomas 
’ola and Julius Romo were treated at 

the receiving hospital for dangerous 
knife wounds. Bad feeling had exist 
♦•d In the Mexican colony since Louis 
Gulterrea was killed In a riot Sunday 

| by Policeman J. E. Ferry. Bold threats 
to kill Perry were made and the police 
ordered a|l Mexicans searched. As 
result of this order nearly a dozen were 
fined In the police court yesterday or 
sent to jail for carrying concealed wea 
pons.

Shortly after noon Colfi entered the 
saloon" and seeing Lopes standing at 
the bar. made a Jungc at him with 
Dig knife. In an Instant the place was 
In an uproar. A riot call was sent In 
and when the police arrived six men 
were found lying on the floor, being 
trampled on by others. The wounded 

ware , hucriad tA-a huapUal aad. -w- 
wagon load of prisoners hustled off 
jail, after all had been clubbed Into 
submission.

This is a pertinent 
4MWii<>ii. If you an- 

bvPf it honestly you 
will feel that the time 
has come to start a Sav
ings Account, so that 
the mistakes of the past 
may not be repeated in 
the future.

We pay 4% 
posits.

on de-

Dominion Trust 
Company, Ltd.

909 Government Si

HUGH KENNEDY,
Local Manager.
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herbal essences 
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WOMEN CARRIED 
OFF OY REBELS

Fall Into Hands of Irisurrectos 
After Wreck of Passenger 

Train

Mexico City, Aug. 14.—When Amador 
Halaxar led away his band of rebels 
after slaughtering 61 soldiers and train 
passenger* near Tlcuroen, Sunday, he 
took with him two. young women whose 
lives he spared.

This Is one of the stories brought 
here by the eleven passengers who es
caped from the Zapatista sham bit»».

During the fighting the eleven kid In 
the underbrush along the right-of-way. 
They saw the rebels withdraw with the 
women captives after looting the train.

Stories of cruelty were told by the 
survivors. One woman carried tn her 
arm* her baby killed by a bullet.

FedeVfil soldiers were sent In pursuit 
of the rebels.

Orosco Rejects Terms.
El Paso, Tex., Aug. 14.—General Pas

qua I Orosco, chief of the Mexican 
rebels, admits negotiations have been 
under way with the fédérais, but says 
they are suspended so far as he is con
cerned.

He declares that negotiation* were 
opened by Ha/ael Hernandez, Mexican 
minister of the interior, when Hernan
dez was here last week, and say* while 
they were discussing terms for a basis 
of peace, President Madero wired to 
General Huerta to do as he thought 
bent u ith the rebels If any should sur
render and that he (Orosco) did not 
propose to accypt any such terms.

It Is said Orosco’s proposition to Her
nandez was that Madero resign and 
that De la Barra be declared provis
ional president and that a new election 
be held as soon as possible, at which 
Madero could be a candidate for re- 
• !< ' ilon if he wished.

Rev. H. Allen Topper. D.D., LL.D., 
honorary president of the International 
Peace Forum, of which Howard Taft Is 
president, is In El Paso In the Interest 
of peace In Mexico. He has had a con-, 
fera nee with* Pusqual Orosco, whose 
headquarter* are In Juarex, Mex., op
posite this city., Dr. Tupper says that 
nothing was accomplished by the first 
conference. Possibly another meeting 
will be arranged between the American 
minister and the rebel eommander-ln- 
chiqf. IJr. Tupper is pastor of the 
Calvary Baptist church of Brooklyn, 
N. Y. '

NEW BRUNSWICK CROPS.

Moncton. N. R, Aug. 14.—The farm
ers In eastern and northern New 
Brunswick are greatly discouraged by 
the weather conditions, and unless 
there la a change soon, many of the 
crops will be a bad failure. The con
ditions in short, may be described 
desperate, and only on high or sandy 
soil la there any present prospect 
an average crop. ___j'

IMMIGRATION SCHEME.

Montreal. Aug. 14.—Holt. Rupert 
Gulnfiees. M. P., and Lord aid I .ad y 
Onslow passed through the city 
their way to the west to look after In 
vestments and take part In a shooting 
expedition In British Columbia.

Mr. Gulnneea wishes to place all over 
the agricultural districts of Canada, 
young men who have been trained on 
his farm at Woking. He will take up 
his project with both the federal and 
provincial authorities while here.

ACCUSED OF MURDER.

Regina. Saak.. Aug. 14.—Following 
the death yesterday of a foreigner 
named Kacuk. the police placed Mofel 
Bhllofeki under arrest on a charge of 
murder. Kacuk received his Injuries 

fight last Sunday night outside 
the house of the accused, who. It Is 

.id, was using a club In self defence 
w hWattiAwl by il nnniber ôf men of 
w hom the deceased, la alleged to have 
l»e**ii a member. Apparently a woman 
was at the bottom of the affair.

FIRE DESTROYS CHURCH.

Sydney, N. S^ Aug. 14.—The news 
has been received here of the burning 
of the Catholic church at Antigonlsh. 
The church was only recently complet
ed and the congregation were still pay
ing off the debt. The loss la about 
IHWHW and. 1» covered fry Insurance to 
tee extent of $5,000.

ELECTRICAL STORM.

Rack ville, N. B., Aug. lt.-^Proliably 
the worst electrical storm that ever 
visited Rackvllle passed over here yes
terday morning, lasting from midnight 
until four o’clock. The Roman Catho
lic church at Middle jtackville was bad
ly damaged, one house demolished and 
three others damaged to some extent 
The rain fell in torrents and the eoun 
try is flooded. The dams at Merlcea 
lake, Ogden Mills and Hulmer* went 
out, causing great damage.

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Executive Council Elected at Meeting 
at Edmonton.

Edmonton, Alta., Aug. 14.—The post
poned election of the executive council 
of the Canadian Medical Aseoclotion 
resulted aa follows: Drs. Whit la, Ed
monton ; Fipdlay, Montreal; Adams, 
Montreal; Halpenny, Winnipeg; 
Beeves. Toronto; McKechnie, Van 
couver; Weld, Vancouver; Small, Ob 
tewa; Kennedy, Macleod; Daniels, Bt. 
John, N. IS.; Madrc. Halifax; Arvhl- 
Yftld, Montreal; Primrose, Toronto; 
Cbnroy, Charlottetown, and Young. 
Saskatoon. Dr. H. O. Mackidd, of Cal
gary, as president of the association, 
will be a member of the commission, 
ex-officio.

The region between the first and second 
cataracts of the Nile Is the hottest on the 
globe. It never rains there, and the 
natives do not believe foreigners who tell 
them that water can descend from thv 
»ky.

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
FABILY VUE MERCHAITS

Tel. 47 Wharf SL

VERY ) H B. Old Rye
SPECIAL

Om D>hb Qttirtt, gtr Cam 
$8.00

VALUE Fer Quart Battle, 75»
WE DELIVER

BIG DEMAND FOR 
' ACREAGE
Experienced real eetatq menriuiow that close-in acreage 

will double in lee* than two years ; they also know that such 
acreage ia very limited.

We Have the Choicest
Acreage situated eloee-in and euhurhan that i* on the market 
to-day at prices ranging from 4300 to *15 per acre. No matter 
what claw of acreage you deaire we have it, especially that 
suitable for subdividing. In orchard tracts we can offer gome 
excellent pieces and for exclusive residential sites we have the 
beat that money can buy. . .

DON’T BUY*ACREAGE UNTIL YOU’VE SEEN US.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange 
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BROUGHTON STB. PHONE 1402

MAPS
NEW CITY MAP 

subdivisions .. ., 
CITY MAP with 

Éaé* .. .. .. ..

NEW MAP OF 
ISLAND, with 
Each .. './\..

VANCOUVER
new railroads.

Admiralty

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery Co., Ltd

Phone 6J. 1004 Government 81
“Everything for the Office"

' DOCTORS
Lows aid Thompson

Do not hesitate 
bring your

to

■ L.Tee 
Troubles

Cowichan Bay 
Seafront

Five acres with lovely view.

$1,875 Cash

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.
Ill Central budding.

Phone 2901.

to us. We are experts 
in the dental business. 
All we ask is a trial, 
when we shall convince 
the most sceptical per
son that we understand 
our business. Our new 
offices at

1214
Gov't 
Street

R legerm 5 Maw IM

West Bay
114 acres, .with trackage, front

age on two streets. This la 
good buying. „

132 Acrot in Highland 
District fer $3,500
Good Umber and stream on 

property.
11500 cash, balance 0. IS. li. It

ML Phone 94* 
03 Johnson St. R

just above Foster’s Fur 
Store, are open all day 
and DURING THE 
EVENING. Call and 

|;have your teeth exam 
ined without, charge or 
obligation.

Our method of ex
tracting teeth is abso
lutely painless and our 
work is guaranteed.

Reasonable Prices 
Modem Methods 

Perfect Equipment
Hundreds of satisfied 

clients the best evidence 
of our success.

Phone

3845
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CANADIAN PACIFIC PRISONERS WILL BEFORT STREET Angus Campbell V Co., Limited, 1008-10 Government Street
BROUGHT TO COASTFISCAL REPORT

Remainder of Our Summer Suits Must be ClearedNear Douglas Street
60x112, at

$1,750 Per Front Foot

Usual Quarterly Dividend De 
dared—No Further Issue

Couple Arrested at Toronto 
Accused of Being Partici

pants in Bank Robberyof Stock

Half PriceVancouver. Aug. 14.—J. C. Fraser, of 
San Francisco, manager of the Pacific 
division

Montreal. Aug. 14.—There were no 
sensational developments at the August 
meeting of the board of directors of 
the C. P. R, and only routine business 
was transacted. The usual quarterly

There is a new brick building on the property containing 3 
■tores, well rented. This price is $250 per foot less than vacant 

property in same block. _

Pinkerton's Detective
Agency, and Constable Torif Walker, 
of New Westminster, left yesterday for 
Toronto In connection with the arrest 
there of Dave Walters and Alice Davis 
on a charge of having stolen money 
In thèlr possession. The mrihey was a 
part of the $270,000 secured by th«* rob
bery of the Bank of Montreal at New 
Westminster last September.

The officers bear warrants charging 
the prisoners with being participants 
In the robbery,' and will bring them 
back here tor trial.

Walters, who goes under various 
aliases, and the woman went to Toron
to from Chicago, and at- the time of 
their arrest were about to leave for 
the United States. The Toronto police 
estimate that about $3,000 of the stolen 
bank bills were passed In Toronto be
fore they wéfe apprehended with about 
$8,000 more of the batjk bills in their

The daily arrival, of new Fall goods 
is crowding us for room, and the 
twenty-five Summer Suits which we 
have left, must positively be cleared 
out at once.

Among them are smart cream serges, 
light colored tweeds, champagne, also 
one or two pongees.

There are several weeks yet of 
warm weather and these Suits are the 
very thing to finish up the season with, 
being right up to style and yet MARK
ED DOWN TO HALF PRICE. '

The annual report was carrWd and InTo Rent, Stores due time will be made phbllc
Sir Thomas Q. Shaughneesy presid

ed and those present Included Sir Wil
liam Van Horne, Hon. Robert Mac Kay, 
R B. Angus, C. Hosmer, D. McNIcoll, 
E. B. Osier, and W. D. Matthews There 
was nothing to substantiate rumors ofWe have new stores to rent on North Government street and 

on Fort street near Cook. a further issue of stock.
The statement for the fiscal year to 

June 30 last was:
Gross earnings from railway and 

steamship line», $123,390,141; working 
expenses, $80,021,298: net earnings from 
railway and steamship lines. $43.298.- 
243; net earnings of steamships in ex
cess of amount Included In monthly re
ports, $i,104,449; deduct fixed charges, 
$10.624.937; surplus, $33.977.764.

Deduct amount transferred to steam
ship replacement account, $1,000,000. 
Deduct contribution to pension fund, 
$116,000. Net revenue from railway 
and steamship lines available for divi
dend. $32.761,764.

After paying all dividends declared 
for the year the surplus from railway 
and steamship lines for the year car
ried forward. $17,600,610.

Special income from interest on land 
sales and from other extraneous assets 
not Included In above, $5,168,686

Gillespie, Hart & Todd. Ltd
Mahon Bldg. 1115 Langley St ,

Insurance and Real Estate Agente. Phene 2040

London, Ont., Aug. 14.—Some of the 
proceeds of the bank robbery In New 
Westminster last February are In cir
culation hefe. A $10 bill of the stolen 
money was turned In to the Bank of 
Montreal., and several bills have been 
passed In the city. Yesterday the re
ceiving teller" of the Bank of Toronto, 
while going through a deposit of one 
of the bank's regular customers, dis
covered two flve-dollar bills, which 
were among the stolen money.

Auk to see the new 
Children's Reefers.

Ask to see the new 
Children's Reefers.Silver Photo Frames

A very fine plain Imperial aire frame, English hall marked, 
neatly backed with the finest velvet. C7 C/k

It was $10.00.
PERU WILL NOT

MAN KICKED TO DEATH

Youths Admit Assault But Deny In 
tent ta Kill Victim

hortland. Ora., Aug. 14.

PERMIT INQUIRY
Three

youths were taken Into custody hereilAMONI Refuses to Allow Protestant 
Mission to Investigate Al-

on chargea of murder and a warrant 
issued for a fourth In connection with 
the death of Adam Baker, a lineman, 
who died on July 28. after a beatingleged Atrocities received late at night on one <>f the
main streets of this city.

The prisoners are Charles Christen
sen, 17 years old. a machinist : Harry 
Leece. 19, a tinner, and Robert Burns

1211-13 Douglas Stcest. Victoria* 8. C.
London. Aug. 14.—The Peruvian gov

ernment will not permit a Protestant 
mission to go to Putumayo to Investi
gate the alleged atrocities reported by 
Hir Roger Casement, on behalf of the 
British government, to have been per
petrated on the Inhabitant!

Î*. a lineman. The name of the fourth
will not be given out until the arrest is

three under arrest acknowledged re
sponsibility Baker's death,

Morton’s B. C. Drill Steel * -- u in that
Peruvian rubber gathering district. At 
the request of an association which la 
raising funds for that purpose, the Bri
tish minister at Lima, Charles De 
Grasse, was Instructed to ascertain 
what facilities would be granted to a 
Protestant mission by the Peruvian 
g<>verium-nt. In r«ply the British min
ister cabled that the Peuvt&n govern
ment minister had informed him, after 
a consultation with the president of 
the republic, that any mission other 
than one composed of Roman Catholics 
would be barred by article 4 of the 
Peruvian constitution.

they denied intent to kill.
Their stories, which, the authorities 

stated were almost identical, Indicate 
that the quartette became Involved In 
a quarrel with Baker "over remarks 
concerning some women passersby.

Cruciform and Octagon

Used by all the largest mines, collieries and smelters 
' in the Province. LINEMAN ELECTROCUTED.

Winnipeg, Aug. 14.—J. A. Nutman, 
about 26 years of age, a lineman In the 
employ of the city light and power de
partment, met death by electrocution 
while at work on Rachel street.

Nutman. with other employees of the 
department, was working on a pole

E.G. Prior & Company, Ltd., Lty DOUBLE MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Btory of Maebeth Indirectly Respons
ible for Chicago Tragedy.Sole Agents for B.C. FRY'Swhen he "touched a five wire. At the

time he was standing on another wire 
and It is estimated that he received a 
shock of 1.399 volts. He was lowered 
from the pole by hie working com
panions. and by the time he reached

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

the ground Rentrant Street, a first aid
nian, was oil the scene and, M once ap-

Within a

feel goodMakes a manfour other constables, who g re also 
8t John ambulance graduates, and 
they assisted Sergeant Street until Dr. 
McIntosh arrived Doctors Anderson 
and McKay were also summoned, and 
the work of endeavoring to reeuecltatb 
the victim was continued for a period 
of <6 minutes, without avail. *

LIMITED

TEARS SHED BY PANAMA CANAL -POLICY. WORK ON PANAMA CANAL.

imante an Aotisn ef Washington, D. C.. Aug. 14.-Within 
a year water will be flawing where the 
great steamshovels are now working on 
the Panama Canal if excavation aaa- 
tlnuea at the pace set In July. Reporta 
Just received hare show that during the 
month. 1,••3,487. cubic yards of rook 
and earth were taken out, compared 
with 3,889,779 cubic yards in June.

afternoon UnitedMANTEL TILE DARROrS LAWYERNEW STEAMSHIP LINES.
London. Aug. 14.—The DallyLarge shipments of both English and American made tile have 

fust arrived. Something new and original. Do not fail to 
visit our show rooms before buying.

613 Pandora Avenue, Upstairs

press, under the heading.-an- Pa--
Boycott," gave prominence yesterday to 
British Columbia’s attitude regarding 
the Panama exhibition.

The Dally Chronicle, Radical, in an 
editorial on the Senate’s action, says: 
"Unless the policy now passed by the 
senate ia altered, our government will 
be bound to protest against It. If pro
test be unavailing. It wiU no doubt In
vite recourse to a Hague arbitration, 
which the United States always advo
cates and as a friend of arbitration will 
doubtless accept There we might 
leave the matter secure in the strength 
of our case but for a feeling that It 
would be unfortunate for the con
troversy to go even so far."

eific and Atlantic Will Be Con
sidered By Cabinet

Shakes His Fist in the Face of 
-- Assistant District 

Attorney

considérant ta wa. «Aug. 14—Early 
Mon of the question of the establish
ment of a fast Atlantic service Is pro
mised on the return of Right Hon. R. 
L. Borden and his colleagues from 
London. This subject will he among 
the first to be dealt with by the full 
cabinet.

It Is learned that during his stay In 
England Premier Borden has received 
a renewal of the

GAMBLING AT OAKLAND.

GRANTS TO FENIAN VETERANS.Oakland, Cal., Aug. 14.—M^yor Frank 
K. Mott has ordered a sweeping Inves
tigation of the gambling question In 
Oakland, and summoned to appear be
fore the council the managers of four 
well known down-town clubs This 
action followed the arrests of George 
French and William Wood at the Turf 
Club for operating a "crap" game and 
the filing of allegations with the dis
trict-attorney that Jack Wooley. pro
prietor of the Turf Club, had boasted 
of police protection. The warranta 
were Issued on Information obtained 
by the manager of a detective agency 
in San Francisco who Was supposed to

Ottawa, Aug. 14.
Fenian Raid veterans to the $190 grantLos Angeles, CaL, Aug. 14.—Opening 

the argument yesterday for the de
fence in the trial of C. 8. Darrow. 
charged with Jury-bribery in the Mc
Namara dynamite case. Attorney Hor
ace Appel declared that the United 
States prosecuting officials

voted by parliament are being paid
gradually. So far 11S» cheques bare

The delay has been duebeen Issued.liter of the syndicate, 
Including Sir Thomas Trmibrldgè. for 
the establishment of a fast service 
from Halifax to, Blackfod Bay. The 
promoters. It Is understood, ask for the 
usual government assistance, and pro
fess to be ready, to do to-day what 
they proponed to do In 1997. The offer 
Includes a service., not only on the At
lantic. but on the Pacific.

It ts probable that a more formal 
offer will l»e placed before the govern 
meht by those Interested In the scheme, 
and will he considered when the whole 
question comes before the cabinet this 
f«H.

Motorists to the careful inquiry that Is
try In the establishment of the

tides of thousands of claimants.

■gtpg
Angeles assisted the district-attorney 
to Introduce Bert H. Frankfln. the con
fessed briber, as a spy In the camp of 
the defence. Tears, epithets, objurga
tions and bitter execrations punctual-

Serious Costly SicknessBe Prepared have been sent here! by the directors 
of the Pacific Coast Baseball league 
to gather evidence concerning liascball 
gambling.

bodily strsagth hasIs, far loo surs to

ud • with I» dotb. Jury, and el one Umax he ahook 
hi, flu In th. feet of Assistant VI*- 
trict-AUeriwy ftrU. who opened for 
the Unto on Monday, and shouted:

"Liar," and “Bane falUflnr," Appel

'art theFor another gasoline famine. Let 
us install » WAYNE STORAGE

Is Prevented ByTANK AND PUMP. The Doctor's Orders FRENCH COMPOSER DEAD.
Jp your own garage and so save yourself unnecessary incon

venience.
aaeloti .*» PWa. Thle fcParte. Au«. 14.—Julien Kmlle Fred

erick Massenet, the well-known musi
cal composer, died at hie home yester
day at the wre of TO He had been suf
fering for a long tints from cancer.

Among M. Ma^enef, more noted 
works were "Le Old." "Manon." end 
"Thaïe." He retabllehed hie reputatlen 
In 1ST! with "Don Cm sear de Brasan.” 
Among other» Ü hi» notable works

must he exactly carried opt If 
you are to benefit by his treat
ment. Make sure of this by lot
ting us prepare the prescription. 
You'll get prescription perfection

Darrow reeled on the word of Frank. ce»lin, who waa not only * detective, but
to DOand you will bea confessed criminal. mommk you and you wtl 

greater vigor and vitality,The Colbert Plumbing & Heating Co. Ltd.
726 Fort Street

uncorroborated testimony'And the
of detectives and criminals, you know.
Ui worthless,1

Appel's attack on Ford wan ocean-

AT HALL'S loned by the assistant dlstrtct-Attdp-
ney's statement on Monday thatay that not 

employed Inonly were criminal tactic.SUBSCRIBE FOR IRE VICTORIA DULY TIMES (The Oestre! Drug Morel, the McNamara defence, but that theTM Tates Street present case wag rooking WltS jorrup-



srt? offering you. They are knitted 
gixxi worsteds and are both neat in ■

■pout, handle, rim and the top of the lid le In sil
ver color. It comes Is four different sises at. each.

‘41k, Sec. 86c and . ............. .. ,v .... .$1.$$
ITe specialise on the good old-fashioned brown tea
pots and have them in six different sises. Price.

with green. Wue trimmed with red. slate trim 
med with purple. Price, each .................$$.$€

each, 40c, S5o, 10c. 26c, 20c and
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TARIFFS AND FOOD PRICES.

. The defence of high protective tariff* 
^nd the juMtlflcallon of the defeat of 

rcclpso lly 1* a | task which afford* 
Conservative Jo 6 mal» the work of 
iheir live*, and In the performance of 
the trust Imposed they are often 
forced by the necessities of their case 
to <uhtradivt in one sirgumeat what ts 
a*y»rted by them In another Every 
çhncclvable explaitiition of the high 
tost of living in Canada ha* been put 
forward by the protectionist-organ* in 
denial of the reasonable axiom that 
tariff restricted trade must Inevitably 
result In high prices to consumera 
From the over-product ion of gold to 
under-production of vegetables and 
range stock the change* have been 
rung tot explain that It Is not the ex
cessive tariff on foodstuffs that make*' 

cost of living high. Occasionally, in 
meeting some exigency, the restrl'etlon- 
let près* I* caught napping, however, 
and the truth will out In spite of the 
most guarded or sententious utter
ances. Thus the Toronto World, reply
ing to a statement made by W. R- 
Hcarst in an interview given In Eng
land in which he declared that "reci
procity would have, been a good thing 
for Canada and the United States 
alike," warns Its readers a*ainstN$fr. 
Hearst and declares that the Amen*, 
can publisher "did the Liberals a lot of 
harm" by his advocacy of the reci
procity pact. Acknowledging the ability 
of the Journalist and advising him to 
advocate his reforms at home, the 
World says:

"Mr. Hearst has done and can d? 
great service In reforming abuses In 
his own country and this task may 
well occupy hie entire time for some 
years to come. The way for him to 
improve the trade relations with Can
ada 1s by persuading the Democrats to 
eut the duties on foodstuffs and make 
the cost of living in the United States 
lees."

What Is refreshing about this contri
bution to the subject i* the confession 
tïiat a lowering of the American tariff 
would reduce the cost of living to the 
American consumer. Mr. Hearst Is 
even advised to use hi* unqwestionatote 
influence to Induce the Democrats to 
lower the duties on foodstuffs and thus 
confer a great benefit upon the Ameri
can people. ’

-The Canadian consumer should be 
sufficiently logical to see that If the 
reduction of duties on foodstuffs going 
into the rnned stetee win tower the 
cost of living to the.American bread- 
eater, a similar reduction in the Can
adian tariffs should produce the same 
effect for the Canadian consumer. Likd 
.causes produce like effects Irrespective 
of national or even racial distinctions.

It wa* avowedly In the interests of 
the masse* that Uie reciprocity, agree
ment was entered Into by the govern
ments of Canada and the United 
States. It was Avowedly In the Inter
ests of the classes that it wav defeated.

During the campaign the people of 
British Columbia were regaled with 
the argument by the Conservative press 
that the tariffs have nothing to do with 
the high cost of living. And. though 
the cost of living has steadily increased 
In this province since the defeat of re
ciprocity. we are still regaled with the 
declaration that causes other than 
high tariff# are to be hèld responsible.

The customs duties, prohibiting as 
they. «U> the imvrnaii'.n.i) exphaage if 
foodstuffs between points of trade ad
jacent to wrt other in the two coun
tries, impose upori the people the obli
gation to pay excessive- railway rates 
to carry foodstuffs across the continent 
in order to supply the demand. To 
force the grain traffic Bast and West 
the duties prohibit the prairie farmer 

» from obtaining from 7Y0 16 cent’s per 
t ‘lei more for Ms wheat than he 
gould obtain were the duty removed. 
And oe cutild enjoy the ehort haul to 
Use market of the United* States.

This is called "imperialism"

••••;*-........✓

•loyalty" by the Conservative and high 
protection press of Canada. As a mat
ter of fact the flag-waving Is merely a 
dust-throwing programme and serve,# 
to blind the thoughtless to the motives 
of the protected interests and tl^e party 
they have elected to power. "We will 
elect you to power," say the protected 
interests, "and in returà you keep up 
the duties." Thus the cost of foodstuffs 
ts high because through and by reason 
of the tariffs the trusts, control the 
markets and the consumer pays double 
levy, the one a duty and.the other an 
excessive profit, made possible because 
competition In trade Is made Impossi
ble.

Yet the truth will sometimes escape.

ROOSEVELTS ANARCHY.

Like every founder of a new religion, 
Theodore Boose veil has made hla per
sonal "confession of faith," and It Is 
not quite so sensational as the de- 
fiiegoglc ex-president indicated before 
Its i<romu|fcuHm> It would prove, to be. 
The publié had Veen, led to expect by 
the leader of the progressive party 
that his propage ndlsiu and creed 
would be "anarchistic," or at least 
that It would be so regarded by Jh« 
old political parties ami their admr- 
ents. The appeal to the “anarchy" lov
ing rabble of the American republic 
■made In the forecast cannot be Justi
fied so easily -by a .scrutiny of the 
political platform of the new party 
leader as,by the well known self-ad
vertising proclivities of the disap
pointed candidate for the Republican 
presidential nomination. In thé cre
ation of a new party one might rea* 
sonably have expected that the pollti- 
•a! principles laid down for its guid

ance would be broad enough to appeal 
to those qualities of patidoUem which 
are developed out of a dlepaswloneU 
study of the inherent weakness, of 
American national life and to attract 
to Its banner the beet element» In 
American cltlaenahlp. Instead of this 
of the fifteen plans In the platform of 
the new party five are direct appeals 
for the rabble vote and' the , others 
mere adaptations of theories’or prin
ciples which have been contended for 
In Individual states for many years.

The plank which "propose» the con
trol of. trusts by the retention of the 
Sherman anti-trust law" Is obviously 
transparent. It is only since the in
cumbency of President Taft that any 
serious attempt has been -made to en
force the Sherman law, and the chief 
weakness of that entirely weH-inten- 
tloned measure has been proved to lie 
in the fact that it Is vague in Its de
finition of combinations “In restraint 
of trade." Both convictions secured 
rr.d failure! to secure conviction have 
but emphasised this deYect in the law.

The five planks which deal exclu
sively with labor conditions are the 
most notable, and it Is in the framing 
uf these that the genius of the nig 
Ifhll Moose has been taxed to maxe 
them meaningless and at the same 
time Bulging out with promise. How 
it is possible to secure "the use of 
the government to assist workingmen 
to become part owners of the business 
In which they are employed" may he 
clear to Col. Roosevelt, but we doubt 
if any one else could ever conceive 
how such a legislative project could 
be made practicable. Nor do we 
think it would ever become popular 
excepting in so far as it might he 
made the Subject matter of specious 
campaign addresses. What American 
workingmen want is Justice and not 
j artnerships In the bual&ea* concern» 
of the country.

The plank which proposes "the 
adoption* of measures to secure social 
and Industrial Justice to the wage 
workers" is* equally effervescent, and. 
without a clear delineation of what 
path It Is propose!! to pursue, must 
leave the ronsHfuonts of Col. Roose
velt blind followers of the "anarchie 
tic" ideals of an untried theorist.

| Like Hon. R. L. Borden, Roosevelt 
proposes to dodge the tariff Issue by 
the appointment of a "permanent tar
iff commission," but with the différ
er ce that while Borden's proposal did 
not define the practical application of 
the findings of Me commission Roose 
veil proposes that his "shall study 
the relation of the tariff to labor."

The new leader also proposes 
•'measures to relieve the high cost of 
living," though these measures are 
only vaguely outlined in h|e own elu
cidation of the plank an<l leave qne 
to conclude that Mr. Roosevelt has not 
closely studied the question of the ul
timate causes of the high cost df food.

Probably the most anarchistic of 
Roosevelts declarations are the 
phrases In which he assails the two 
old political parties. He call* these 
the servants of trusts and the tools of 
corporations, believing them to be 
wholly at the dictation of the classe# 
and Interests at the eapense ^nd to 
the injury of the masse*- Probably be 
has not spoken too strongly In this 
r^ard, but the wire edge of his scath
ing denunciations is dulled by recol
lection of the fact that tio man ever 
strove so .mightily nor resorted to an 
equal number of honorable and dis 
honorable artifices to secure the Re
publican nomination as did Theodore 
Rooseydlt. Only because he did not 
capture it has the party become sud ‘

COAL
OF QUALITY 
and Quantity

FROM %--------

KIRK & CO.
618 Yale* Street and Esqui

mau Head.
Phones 212 and 1TO

------------  —r—t—1__ r,
tpeded In wresting fhe laurel from 
Taft W* fancy the It.-publlcan party 
would have been In Theodores opin
ion—the wisest, most patriotic 
Jin»Jt and untrammelled party* In the 
world._____ -____ ;___

The majority of ihe Influential 
newspapers of the United Htates con
demn the action of the senate In pro
posing rtO exempt American vessels 
from Panama canal tolls. The New 
York Herald says thr proposal Is an 
open disregard of the Obligations Iff»* 
posed by the Hay-Pauncefote treaty 
and a "frank confession that our own 
commercial advantages are held to be 
superior to our pledged word." Then 
the Herald goes on to speculate as to 
the ultimate result: When the bill
becomes a law.lt will be Interesting to 
watch the next move on the board 
made by Great Britain aa the repres
entative of the other shipping coun
tries if arbitration Is demanded, will 
Congress refuse to submit the discrim
inating clause to The Hague? Prob
ably yes. As Senator McCumber. who 
Is a strict constructionist, declares, the

me Interpretation of the treaty 
which would Juatlfy the majority of 
the Senators In their present vote 
would also Justify them In voting down 
any proposal for arbitration. Then 
what nextT  ^  ^_____ _ c_r

The Australian navy act Is precisely 
the same as the one framed for Canada 
by the Laurier government The diff
erence la, says the I«ondon Advertiser, 
that Australia has a number of ships 
ready for launching while Canada has 
none, except the two she bought And 
nobody la Australia talks of a *ep> 
aratlst nary or accuses the Australlaa 
government of disloyalty. That pe
culiarly mean and mischievous sort of 
party warfare Is confined to Canada.

Beats all how freer trade is being 
“smashed" In the English-speaking 
world to-day. The great principle of 
free trade atanos triumphant In the 
world's greatest nation, and the United 
States, the second most Important na
tion In the world. Is Just on the eve of 
electing a freer trader.

• e ' e
Commenting on the difficulty of dis

ciplining the recalcitrant and suiefd- 
ally inclined suffragettes In England 
who refuse to eat when Imprisoned for 
crime against society, the Montreal 
Witness says: "We should think the 
best form of discipline for these mur
derous women would be to maroon 
them one one of the South Falkland 
Islands, or somewhere where they could 
form a .republic of their own. If would 
have to be seen to that they had plenty 
of food, but to themselves would be 
left the Responsibility of gating. They 
are dofhg .the sex the worst possible

THE ONLY WAY.
Life.

An elder, while baptising converts at a 
revival meeting, advanced with a wiry, 
sharp-eyed old chap Into the wajterr He 
asked the usual question Whether thero 
was any reaaon why the ordinance of bap
tism should not be administered*

After a pause, a tall, powerful-looking 
man who waa looking quietly on, remark
ed: "Elder, I don't want to interfere in 
yer buwlneaa, but I want to aay that thle 
la an old «Inner you have got hold of. and 
that one dip won't do him any good: 
you'll have to anchor him out In deep 
water over night."

o o o
COLONEL AND PRIVATE.

Popular Magasine.
The Colonel waa talking to the private 

soldier.
You ar a remarkably clean- man, air," 

said the Colonel.
“Thank you, Coldnel." said the private.
“But, air, you have bad habits."
“I am sorry for that. Colonel."
“You drink, sir,"
I am sorry for that."

“Oh, I know you are sorry, but why 
don't you drink like m«r

ColonL‘1. I couMn't do It; It would kill 
me."

o o o
A POWERFUL COMBINATION.

Hamilton Spectator (Tory).
INow that that combination of American 

and Scotch farmers in little Saskatchewan 
have registered a successful vote In favor 
of reciprocity, will H mean that all the 
rest of Canada Will have to 
unison?

o o o
A REAL NAME.

New Orleans Picayune.
A dusky maiden In Mlsalaelppl waa bap

tised by Immersion and. given the name of
si lit v Hr wit Txmnlcapture It ne» lb* P.ny eecome TOO- RMe ef Beauty Spot Temptation

L dtnly Vile end corruuL B*4 h. —*•- $-™u, M. NoL

Thursdays News From Spencer's Store
• V »

Fall Goods Arriving Daily—Watch the Windows

Plenty of Comfort and Pleasure in 
These Garments and Particular 
Women Will Appreciate Them

THERE is an old saying that “you can’t please everyone,” and. aa a rule, the 
Haying i* true. However, this i« an exception that proves the rule. In the 

Women's Whhewear Department you will find each a fine diaplay of really 
dainty garment* that a woman will be very hard to please if ah« fails to find a gar 
meut that will he « delight to her to wear. The heat of thia news lays in the fact 
that although the garment* are cleverly designed and well tailored, they are 
marked at aneli moderate prices that they are within the reach of all.
WOMEN'« bn AW KitS, made of fine nainsook. They come in a variety of differ-__

cut styles, including the French End others, finished with wide frills of ttno 
Hwiss embroidery and others are the narrow knirkrr atylea. Price, each *1.25

CORNET COVERS, made of dainty allnvcr embroidery, or other atylea trimmed
with Hue torchon lace. Price, per garment ............. . ............*1.25

UNDEUHKJRtH--These are made of strong white cotton, have an 18-inch flounce 
of lawn act with four rows of torelion laee insertion and finished with a plain 
lianil ofJiisérflqn and lace edging,- A vary fine value *t ..-;.~.......i.P0Ç v

COMIHNATIONH—Two-piece, cornet rrfver and drawer», and are td be had in a 
variety of different atylea. Some are in tailored cffecta and others are daintily 

^ tnmmed w|tli laee aiid embroidery. Prie* ......................................... . „ .#2.50

Let Us Introduce You to the New 
Styles in Men's Boots

FOB COMFORT AND STYLE THEY ABE HARD TO BBAT 
AMD OUR PRIORS ARB RASY -

YOU can "t judge the quality of these hoota by the price at 
which they are marked, at least it wouldn’t he fair to the 

hoota. The materials, workmanship and style are well above 
the average for shoes that sell at thia popular price, and »e 
have auch a variety of it y lea to show you that there ia not the 
slightest doubt but that you will find a stylé and a-size that 
will fit your feet and puree.
MKN‘8 BUTTON BOOTS, made of a good gunmetal calf, have a mod

erately thick sole, short vamp and the new high toe. That they are 
- styttsh ts a fact that one glance will prove, and their quality Is easy 

to detect. All sises and their welted soles make comfort an absolute
certainty. Per pair ................... ». ......................./?•••»•.....................#8.50

LACE BOOTS, In velour calf and lined throughout with a strong but 
soft leather. They have genuine oak tanned soles, short vamps and
high toes. Per pair . ............................ ................................. ................W-60

PATENT LEATHER LAVE BOOTS, made with the new high toe and 
a short vamp. They are a very fine quality and a style that is rarely
seen marked at such a low figure. Price, per pair..................$3.50

VARIOUS STYLES OF LACE BOOTS. sultâMe for street wear and 
strong grain leather work shoe» are to be seen In this department 
and, at the price, we consider them to be without a rival. All sises, 
and your choice from a very fine assortment at....................... $3.50

■TILL MORR OF OUR FALL

Underclothing for Women
BAR COME IB AND WILL 00 ON BALE THURSDAY

THIS will be welcome newa to many womenlivYictoria. The 
' fact la that we have been abort of many line* eince thp 

June «ale, but now you can depend on getting almost anything 
th*U)-,,u can wiah for in the way qf seasonable garments. They 
are the very best of their kind that i« now on the market and 

huyera who made quality the first consideration^ have been 
cesaftd j

our 
aueceaa in getting together a stock of goods that for sterling 
value will be hard to better.
BALBRIOOAN COMBINATIONS- The* are a porous open mesh ear- 

merit with low net*, ehort sleeves, loose at the knee, and trimmed 
with crochet lace. It le a very comfortable and durable garment and
la an eacellent value at ......... ................ ......................................... Fie

COMBINATIONS FOB WOMKN—These are line knit KarmenU with 
medium low neck, short or no .leaves, fancy tope, and loose kpee
trimmed with crochet lace, ltore* »"»•»• Fee aarmeat.................*5*

FINE KNIT pRAWERS. are loose at the knee and are trimmed with 
luce, I awn* Ml.ee are to be had. Per «armeht^.

WOMRN'B VESTS. With eatre lar*e long aleevee. fully fashioned and
buttoned down the front. Per garment ................... ....................... ...SOe

NCURING VESTS, a very «ne knit, large Use», medium low neck.
short sleerea and a vary «ne quality of baibrlggan. Price.. .v,..60* 

FINE KNIT DRAWERS— The.* are to be had tn the open or closed 
style and are «tied with band and drawstring at the watot. Pries, 
per pair ................................................. ,v,,...v..................... ..................... ***

Men's Panama and Boys' 
Caps at a Sacrifice

Even If It la late In the eeawm. these bargains 
Should appeal to you. For Instance:

$7AO TO $10 PANAMA HATS AT $4.7$ 
Should be good enough to tempt any man. Even tf 
you wear It the balance of the sea win. you should 
get your money*, worth of use out of It. However, 
the** are hall that will last you many a season and 
they are little trouble to .tore away for next season. 
If a new shape cornea out. It will be so slightly differ
ent that you ran have these hats reblocked at a email 
expense, so that there to a saving In any case

More News of Plain and 
Fancy Teapots

^ MARKED AT*AUGUST PRICES
And that means that you get a value that la 

above the average for your money. Here's » very 
An** assortment to, choose from, -that includes, both 
plain and fancy shapes, plain colors or ornamental 
floral designs.
They are ail English made and are to be had In vari

ous sises. The prices range from S6c each up
tO .................................t./^st ..............................,..$1*86

A very special line has a plain green body white the 
spout, handle, rim and the top of the lid I 

e ver color. It comes lg four different sises 
‘40c, Me, 86c and 

We specialise 01

Soiled Linen and 
Laundry Baskets

MARKED FOR A RAPID 8ÀLE

LAUNDRY BASKETS, made of plain and 
well-seasoned willow, are to be had In 
five sixes. They are ovgl In shape and 
have extra strong bottoms and two han
dles. Price. $1.75. $1.50. $1.26, Si and 75<

SQUARE LAUNDRY BASKETS—These are 
a Utile more expensive than the regular 
oval basket but they are so much stronger 
that* they are really a much better value 
for the money. Four different sixes to 
choose. Mom. Prices $2.50, $2.26, $2.00
and .....................  .......................... ..........S1.T6

SOILED LINEN FASKBfTS-Your choice 
from three different sh»pcs and all are 
mad** of well-seasoned willow. One Is 
round, another I» square ami the third is 
made to At In the corner of a room and 
ha» • round front. PMces ft.?L $$.50 
âitd  ............. ................... .............$**••

SPLIT BAMBOO UNEN BASKETS—Three 
sises and all are round in shape. Have tv 
.li t,?, hai.l.- rover and a neat pattern Is 
worked near the top and the bottom of the 
basket Splendid value at $1.76, $1.60
and .............................. .................................*****

MEN’S COAT SWEATERS 
FOR FALL WEAR

ÇOSY and comfort-giving garments that 
will add to the pleasure of the arm 

ehair and pipe of peaee that moat men enjoy 
in the evening*, er serve you well aa an ex
tra garment to wear out ef door*.

That’* just the style ef garment that we
from

and are both neat in appear
ance and serviceable in eheraeter. No 
doubt yon will find good use for one of them.
COAT KWKATKR» of m.*l— weight KM with

I Ml nillgMffWHIi M—III lf_ll ...........
a milt lacy collar that cob he woe* Other u* or 
down, eed hex two pockets. They en te he h»«l 
IB U», fut towing cetom: On) trimmed with rid. . 
Liu* trimmed with greea. atot. trimmed with 
purple, grey trimmed with khaki Alt Mare tn 
esch style. Wee. per sormeat. oaty .. #1.110 

COAT 8WKATKH8 of a heavier aad better grade 
ta colora khaki, brown trimmed

^ POSITIVE NECESSITY IN THE KITCHEN

, How much lime c«ti be laved, bow much bet
ter work ran he done, how much better the 
food will taste for being thoroughly chopped, 
and how much better the chopped food will 
mix with other ingredients, are matter» that can 
beet be determined by experience with one of 
these machines.

We could tell you If we wished, but It would 
look aa If we were too biased In our praiie of 
the machine, bpt wef tire safe Ir. saying that 
you will be agreeably surprised with the résulta 

.that you will attain.
We carry three alaea. are the "<J*m" brand 

and the *a»le*t to run and keep clean of all the' 
food chopper» that are now on the market. No 
complicated parte to get out of order, 1» re
liable and Strong. Try one of them, the price 

' Is a mere trifle when compared with the eea- 
vrnlence of having the machine.

No. 1 Household' else ....................................#1.SS

No. 2 Hourehold else  ..................... ...$1.50

No. 1 la an hotel else at.............................#*.25

STYLISH

Button Boqts For Boys
JUST COME TO HAND 

And are on «le to-day. They are the 
•mortest modela that have ever come Into 
this department and the quality of tlih good* 
la even better than we expected them to be.

One Important fact that Is worth consider
ing 1. that they are all Goodyear welted and 

..that la something unusual for boys* hoots. -
The Goodyear welt makes the sole of the 

hoot more flexible and mm a result the shoes 
are more comfortable. The Inside of the 
sole Is perfectly smooth, neither sewing or 
rivets pierce to the Jnslde.

A Goodyear welted shoe will lost twice a* 
long a» the average pole and I» therefore 
belter value for your money.

They have ehort vkmp*. high toes, are 
msdJ Of velour calf and have every desir
able feature that I» embodied In the best of 
our men's shoes. They are a style that wilt 

help to make your hoy feet that he la a lit
tle gentleman.

All elaee at the on# price, #5.00.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
■I ....—



CET IT AT BOWES' AND IE SAFE

JUST AS 
GOOD
Art tin1 Thermos Bottle is the

THERMOS FOOD JAR
For picnics, camping or 
travelling it is a modern in
novation which just makes 
all the , difference. Keeps 
hot or cpld foods jurt as you 
want them. Get one at 
Bowes’. Only $1.50.

Cyras H. Bowes
Chemist

1228 Government St 
Phone» 425 and 450.

SOUTH 
AANICH

Twenty acres, 405 ft. water- 
frontage.

$450 Per Acre
TERMS.

J. F. BELBEN
1>le|>hens im wrtlmi StMi 

•17 Cwmwent hm:

A>

90 In The Shade 
Suggestions

Rose’s Lime Juice, per bot
tle, 25c and 50#

Boas’s Lime Juice, per bot
tle ..........................   .35#

Rosa’s Lime Juice Cordial,
at ............................... 35#

Jameson’s Limeade, per bot
tle ......... .......35#

West India Lime Juice, 25# 
Dalton ’a Lemonade and

Orangeade................. 15#
Eiffel Towel Lemonade, per

tin .............................. 25#
Persian Sherbet, per tin 25#

Ë. B. JONES
Cor. Cook and North’ Park Sts. 
* Phono 711

International 
Stock Food

Thç best thing on the mar
ket for live stock. We keep 
the best.

T. H. HORNE
Corner Broad and Johnson 

Street»
Telephone 487

Sands & Fulton
Fimerel Parler*

1515 Quadra SL, Near Pandora.
We have a new and complete 

b a of Funeral Furnishings, a 
large and airy chapel and a pri
vate parlor for families We 
furnish an experienced lady at
tendant If desired.

Calls attended to promptly, 
lay or night. Phone 3306.

t

CORPORATION OF THE DIS
TRICT OF OAK BAT

Notice
The Municipal Offices in Law 

Chamber», Bastion street, will be 
closed at 12 o’clock noon, on 
Tuesday, 13th instant, and will be 
re-opened in the Municipal Hall, 
at the corner of Oak Bay avenue 
and Hampshire Road at 9 a.ro. on 
Thursday,- 15th August, 1912.

By Order of the Council,
J. 8. FLOYD,

■ C.M. a

<Viui<MIUMlLYTmEavramŒSD*YiAÜOUSTl^i912_

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Meet me at the Bismarck.
o o o

Ladles’ Tailor — Wm. Stewart, men . 
and ladles' tailor, room 6, Haynes toll, 
Fort street

O 07 «
T**® a five days* trip around 

Sound by steamer of P. C. S.S, 
Phones 4. 1811. or 2121.

o o o
Auto and Taxi-Cab stand, good cere, 

good service, all hours. Corner Fort 
and Douglas Streets. ’Phone 2316.

O O —;------- -
So# the “New Era" (automobile on 

two wheels) In the window of J.
Coll later's Sporting Goode Store, 1321 
Government street

o o o
Four Per Cent*—Tou can de 

your money at 4 per cent Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to withdraw the 
amount or any portion thereof with 
out notice. Cheques are supplied 
each depositor. Paid-up capital over 
$1,000,000. assets over „ $3,001
assets over $8.000,000. Branch office. 
1110 Government St. Victoria. B. a 

) O o ©
League Baseballs, $1.00 — Big bar 

Wins at the Victoria Sporting Goods 
Co. midsummer sale. 1010 Broad street. 

© o ©
Contractors, Look 1—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS, WINDOWS. GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A. Green A Co., Phone 8ISL 
Shop al HIS North Park street. Kett 
mates fires.

o o o
Roofs made fire-proof by Newton A 

Oreer Co., 1314 Wharf street makers 
of “Nag" Roof composition.

© © ©
Hanna A Thomsen, Pandora Ay

Connections. Vancouver. Now West 
minster and Winnipeg

o o o
Honey to Loan.—We have moi 

loan at 8% Interest on Improved city 
residence property on easy repayment 
terme. Builders win do well to In 
qolra. The R C. Permanent Loan 
Co* 181# Government St 

O o o
Have you soon the “Now Era" (auto

mobile on two wheels) In the wlndo' 
of J. R. Colllster's Sporting Goods 
Store. 1381 Government street, 

o o o
Expert Loekemithlng.—Instantaneous 

key fitting. Jaa. Waites. 444 Fort 
Phono 444.

o o o
**Nsg" Reef Compositions are fire

proof and add years to the life of an 
old roof. See Newton A Greer Co., 
1384 Wharf street

o o o
"•spies"—Soft delicate, refined. The 

last word In high grade photography. 
The Skew Lowe studio. Douglas and 
Tales. •

O O O
S. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, •phene, 

phones: Inspector Russell 1881;
where tary. LI 718 •

o • •
Teaming,—a. F. Blew anger, dealer In 

’Whaad teaming. 'Phone F898*. •o o o
"Nag" Roof Composition, fire-proof 

and moss killing. See or phone Newton 
A Oreer Co.. 1314 Wharf street.

© © •
Correction of Stupid Blunder—Phone 

up 820 for The Thomas Cstterall Co.. 
Ltd., Instead of erroneous number and 
address given In the local telephone di
rectory. General Builders. #21 Fort St.,
Victoria. B. C. ------•

o o o
League Baseballs, $14)0 — Big bar

gains at the Victoria Sporting Goods 
Co. midsummer sal£. 1010 Broad street* 

© © ©
Excursion.—Moose Moonlight Ex

cursion. Friday evening. 7.3$. Princess 
Royal. Fare 76c. •

© O ©
What About the “New Era" (auto

mobile on two wheels) In the window 
of J. R. Colllster's Sporting Goods 
Store, 1381 Government street. •

o o o
Cameras Repaired, sewing machine 

repairs: general mechanical work. 
Waites A Knapton. 410 Pandora street. 
Phone 243». •

League Base balle, $14)0 — Big bar
gains at the Victoria Sporting Goods 
Co. midetttrimer sale, 1410 Broad street* 

boo
Up Against It!—An old established 

firm finds itself up against It in regard 
to room. In order to relieve the situa
tion lawn mowers have been deduced 
to hustle them out. 16-in." Yor^ mow
er. 4 blades, high ‘wheels, regular $8.85, 
now $7.00; 14-in., regular $7.75, now 
$4.50; 12-In., regular, ij.26, now $6.00. 
R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas street. 
Phone 3712.

o O O
Stopped on the street — While 

were crossing Broad street a few days 
ago. a man stopped us and said that 
one ef his chief delights of an evening 
waa reading our little ads. Better try 
It. It may savy you dollars, as well as 
amuse you. $8.25 lawn mower for $7.00 
to-day and to-morrow. R A. Brown 
Co., 1302 Douglas street Phone 3712.

© © ©
New Customs Block—The apprale 

era* department of-the customs service 
has moved into the' McDermott block 
at Langley and Broughton streets. The 
department Is at present occupying the 
ground floor because there Is no eleva
tor In the building.

O 0.0
‘ School Board Mooting — Delegates 

from the painters' union will wait on 
the school trustees at 7.30 to-night to 
protest in connection with the award 
in the contract for pointing South Park 
school. The regular meeting of the 
board for business will commence at 
8 o'clock.

o o o
Salutations, August Si-Victoria res

idents who desire to meet the mem 
bers of the first convocation of the 
university will have an opportunity of 
dolag so In that new guise on the night 
of August 24, when there will be 
converssxlone at the parliament build 
ings. There will be a number of dis 
ttnguished visitors In the city at the 
same time, who will he present.

© © ©
Alpine Club Trip—Members of the 

Alpine club of Canada are going into 
Strathtona park.on Thursday nqxt un
der the guidance of the deputy minis
ter of lands, W. W. Foster The club 
will have as its guests a party of Am- 
erlcan scientists who wt)l he made Ac
quainted with the wonders of the park 
by the deputy ministers'

©
Chinees Killed — Unable to escape 

from beneath a falling tree before It 
crushed him to the ground, a Chinese 
named 8am. errfployed at Mt. Tolmle 
by the Wore wick Paving company was 
fatally injured yesterday afternoon. 
Death occurred before he could be 
brought to* the city. An Inquest will 
be held.

© © ©
Suspicious Fine—Shortly after 
clock this morning fire started in the 

building on Government street now be
ing repaired and rentodelled for Fltz- 
patrick and O'Connell. The fire chief 
tMdleves a fire was purposely started 
there, as a stick with a bundle of bias
ing oakum was placed In such a po
sition" as to make It Impossible to be
come accidentally Ignited. % • 

o o o
rvoir Behaves—Victoria Is new, 

apparently, in possession of a good res
ervoir. The water from one half was 
run out yesterday and the construction 
found to be In good condition. Water 
ias been lej In to a height of ten feet, 

being sufficient to cover the dividing 
wall and flood both halves. Up to ten 
feet it has passed all tests.

O O o
Marksmen Go East—For the purpose 
shooting at Toronto and in the D.
A. matches at Ottawa the following 

marksmen from Victoria hive gone 
east: Company Sergeant-Major J. 
Caven, Q.-M. Sergt. Frank Hatcher, 
Sergeant Sydney Carr, and Gunners I. 
f'ulross and J. Bloomfield, of the Fifth 
Regiment C. O. and Sergt-Major» 
Collins amKAakey from the garrison. 
They will be joined In the east by 
Lieut Fred Richard non. Corps of 
Guides, and Sergt.-Major McDougall, 

the Fifth Regiment, who are return
ing from Blsley.

WAS PIONEER TEACHER.

Lata Jamas A. Hoy, of Cobble Hill,—
— •*.. Jbeoa to the Community.

A' short time ago the death occurred 
at Cobble Hill of James A. Hoy, one of 
the earliest residents of the district 
and a pioneer In the openlhg and de
veloping of the now prosperous settle
ment near Shawnlgan Lake.

The late Mr. Hoy was born In To
ronto in 1856, and coming to Vancou
ver. Island as a young man settled at 
Shawnlgan Uke. He there took up 
his profession as a school teacher and 
taught In the district schools for over 
twenty-three years. A short time ago 
he resigned his position as" teacher and 
since that time has been a valuable 
member of the school board. He also 
held various other public offices dur
ing his life, being a district J. P. *for 
thirteen years.

In everything that meant progress 
for thè'community Mr. Hoy was 
leader, and his death will lie a distinct 
loss to the forces that work for the de 
velopment of the district.

Mr. Hoy had been 111 some time pre
vious to his demise and in spite 
great bodily suffering was cheerful and 
patient to the last, asking and receiv
ing the strength of hie Maker to meet 
the trials of each day that brought him 
nearer to the end. The funeral, which 
waa conducted by the Rev. Mr. Red 
mond. of Duncan, was held at the MUI 
Bay church. And waa a most lmprei 
elve ceremony. As the bier waa car
ried to the grave and the beautiful 
words of the burial service were ut
tered the bowed heads and moist ey< 
of the congregation were an evidence 
of_ the general grief at the loaa the 
community Had sustained. The pall 
bearers were: Messrs. J. W. Taggart, 
John Cameron, Trevor Keene, F. Dou 
gen, F. Coppley and Lancelot Walton.

AFTER TWENTY-ONE YEAltS.

New York Publisher Surprised 
Growth of Canadian West.

CHAIRMAN IN TOWN.

Mr. Smithera Will Spend Twe Months 
in Canada.

an

A.’W. Smithera, chairman of the 
Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacific 
railway», who will visit Victoria this 
summer, expects to spend two months 
going over the enormous system with 
which he Is associated. Accompanied 
by hi# son and daughter. Waldron and 
Mias Eva Smithera, II. Deer, his aecre 
tary. and E. J. Chamberlin, president 
of the company, he first went to Chi 
cago on an Inspection of the United 
States branch of the ayatem. anà then 
started on his visit to the Coast. Mr. 
Smlthers will make the 'trip to Prince 
Rupert via the Tete Jaune Cache.

Mr. Smlthers, In the course of 
Interview In the East, repeated the 
sertlon he made on landing In New 
York, that the only cloud fon the hurl 
son as regarda the speedy carrying out 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific project to 

successful completion was the labor 
question. In this connection the com
pany is now making a special effort te 
get laborers both from the Old Coun 
try and from Eastern Canada. At the 

nt time a apertit train carrying 
2#4 laborers for construction 

work on the G'rand Trunk Pacifie la 
n It# way to the west. Fifty of these 

laborers are from • Montreal, and the 
remainder from Ontario

“The labor position Is at the bottom 
of more than the troubles of Canadian 
railways," said Mr. Smithera. “Con
sidering the high price we, . pay for 
labor there ought not to tW any dif
ficulty In getting It And yet we can 
not get enough men to undertake the 
work we have to offer. It seems to 
me that all the provincial governments 
and all the railway companies ought to 
unite on some scheme for the greater 
stimulation of agricultural Immigra
tion. More labor on the I anil la Can 
ada'a greatest need at the present time.

Referring to the Company's hotel 
ayatem. Mr. Smlthers said It waa gen
erally conceded that the rwenllv-open
ed Chateau Laurier It Ottawa was the 
finest h«>tel In Uanada, If not on the 
continent.

Car! Marx wants to come to Victoria, 
and Acting Mayor Okell has sent him 
a copy of the Victoria Dally Times be
cause Mr. Marx baa written to the 
mayor asking for a copy of the beat 
dally paper In Victoria, and enquiring 
If there are any schools in the city 
Mr Marx resides at 660, East 146th 
street. New York, and wants to leave 
the "big struggle" for a quiet life that 
Is not too quiet nor too simple. He la 
retiring from business and la looking 
for a good climate and a residential 
locality that will be suitable for hla 
family.

Along with Mr. Marx's letter came 
another In the same mall from W W. 
Grant, a townsman of Mr. Marx, whose 
address Is 140 Nassau street. New 
York. Mr. Grant has money to Invest 
and wants to leave the busy city of 
sky-scrapers, and overhead trolley#, 
and noise, for the climatic and resi
dential advantages of Victoria. Before 
making the final cast he asks the 
mayor to tell him If there la any differ
ence in Victoria since the time when he 
visited the B. C. capital some years ago. 
He was impressed then with Victoria, 
he writes, and when he gets the letter 
Acting Mayor Okell dictated to him 
this morning his Impressions will In
crease one thousand fold.

for a few hours from Delano Beach.
here he Is spending hla vacation, lh 

order to attend a meeting of the exec
utive which la to be held In the build
ing this afternoop.

If You Get It At P LI M LEY9 S lt'* AI1 Rigtu

But That’s No Reason Why 
You Shouldn’t Pay For It!

$5.00 Reward For Information 
Which Will Find This Man

FRANK P. BERGER bought a Massey-Harria Wheel some 
month* ago, and of the price, 845.00, only paid a first instal
ment of $6.00. The number of the wheel waa 660152, and his 
address at that time waa 642 Langford street, Victoria West. 
$5.00 will be paid to the first person giving information which 
will enable us to locate him. '•

730 V.U. 8tree* 
Phon. MS fflOS. PU NILE Y 727-735 Johnson 1

Phono 697

For the first time In twenty-one 
years Vincent Parke, of Vincent Parke 
A Co., publishers. New York, Is visiting 
Victoria. To a Times representative 
to-day he remarked that the develop
ment of the Canadian west had exceed
ed the expectations formed by him 
from even the glowing accounts In the

Calgary, for instance, twenty years 
ago, he said, was ia cluster of shacks' 
alongside the railway track. Now " 
waa a metropolitan çlty. Vancouver 
boasted of one business street of limit
ed Importance. Now It was a veritable 
wonder city. Victoria, to Mr. Parke, is 
a brand new metropolis in the making.
I see you are developing a strictly 
modern place here, and your public 
and private building# are very Impos
ing. There is not very much reverence 
for land-marks. I fear, in this new 
world. In New York, my home city, 
they are tearing down building after 
building and erecting huge structures 
with wonderful celerity In their places. 
A great part of Fourth avenue hgs 
been entirely altered, the older build
ings giving place to structures thirty 
stories and more high. If New York la 
ever finished on the scale noiF,contem
plated It will be an extraordinary 
place."

NEW YORKERS ENQUIRE.

Acting Mayor Okell Recipient ef R 
quests From American Metropo

lis Residents.

CARNEGIE LIBRARY

• spans Ts-marrow Morning.—New 
Magasine Ream and Increased 

Reference Aeeemmedatien.

ie time during which It 
both he men who

Ta Attend Executive Meeting Gen- 
. Secretary E. M. Thomaseon, of 

the local T. M..CL A. returned to-day. the effort# that are being made to make

The Carnegie library will open Its 
doors to-morrow morning and not to
day, as has been stated, 
been made of the 
has been closed, 
have been tw charge of the alteration# 
and also by tile officials of the library, 
who have spent the time to putting 
new books on the shelves, and In get
ting others ready for cataloging.

The new room for magazines is now 
ready and should prove a great boon to 
frequenters of the library, as all the 
periodicals will now be found to <>ne 
room, with back flJea close at hand for 
reference. The accommodation for 
students of more serious literature will 
also he better than previously, while 
downstairs, by the re-arrangement of 
the entrance hall, those requiring books 

reference will find their quarters 
considerably more secluded and conse
quently quieter and more suitable for

Many more books have also been 
placed on the ajelvea. and there Is no 
tioubt that borrowers WIU appreciate

the library a more representative one 
than It la at present.

THE WEATHER.

Change m Meteorological Condition 
To-day.—Prospect ef Rain.

To-day the pressure la highest over 
the western provinces of the Dominion, 
while the lowest area 1# now In the 
neighborhood of the Great Lakes. The 
weather outlook for this part of the 
intend 1» tint so promising as j’ésfSr- 
day, and it la not Improbable that rain 
will be experienced some time to-mor
row or Friday.

Yesterday over ten hours of bright 
sunshine was recorded, though the 
heat was nicely tempered by a coot 
breeze. Other places further to the 
south, however, experienced great heat 
and at Portland. Ore., the temperature 
stood at #0 in the shade during several 
hours. San Francisco, on the other 
hand, had a maximum heat of 62 de
gree». which was quite the lowest re
corded along the Pacific coast.

The maximum In this city was just 
over 70 degrees. This morning the 
barometer was falling slightly.

BLASTING ON RESERVE.

Right-of-way Being Widened.—Super
intendent on Inspection Trip.

H E. Beasley, the general superin
tendent of the R A N. railway, left this 
morning on a visit of Inspection along 
the line to Alberal. —

On the Songhees reserve the E. A H. 
right-of-way le being rapidly widened 
and blasting operations are continuous, 
while a miniature horse tramway takes 
away the debris to a convenient point 
Good progress la also being made on 
the temporary tracks, which are being 

A on the reserve to relieve the Store 
street bracks, and now all that I» re
quired before the work can be com
pleted ie a few tons of ballast The 
superfluous soil la being removed by 
means of small oars on a fourth track.

A feature of the departure of the EL 
“A N. trains each day la the number of 
laborers, who, with their picks on their 
backs, leave for various 
«nope up tyna.

New Columbia "Princess"

The Newest
Columbia Grafonola

For $6 a Month
A handsome mahogany table, just es illustrated, fit

ted with the finest Columbia mechanism, completely hid
den, when table top ia lowered.

This beautiful Qrafonola at 097.50 ia the best value 
we know of. The table is, of itself, a lovely piece of fur
niture, 31 inches high, with top 18 inches square.

This Qrafonola baa a new and distinctive feature— 
tone ah utters. They provide convenient and effective 
control of the volume. Turn a small knob and the vol
ume is magnified or reduced aa required.

Our offer of this new “Princess’’ at the easy terms 
of only $5 a month will clear our stock in a short time. 
They are on display now, and if you want one you should

PLACE AN ORDER RIGHT AWAY

wutmn Canada's Lamest Music House 
125* Government Street ♦ ♦ ♦ Victoria. B.C.

Beaver Board

Ulna the place of lath, plaster aa# 
well paper for Ike well» aad ced
ing* of every type mt new or ip

Builders’, Contractors’
and Plumbers’ Supplies

WALTER. 8. FRASER & CO, LTD.
Phone X Wh*rf Street Victoria, B. C.

Presorting Froostono Poochos
Will aoon be at hand and supply will be limited. To avoid disappoint

ment Order now. Our price will bo

ZS1.10 Per Crate
PRESERVING SUGAR, per lO-lb. uck............... ................................ $1.35

Per 1H-Ib. sack ............. ................ .... .................. .......................................$6.35
R C. SUGAR per 10-lb. sack..................... ................ ..............»............ $1.45

THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY
»k $trwt Phon. 2361

A Skilled Workman Uses Good Tools
He would never have set In 

the -.killed- clan If he had not 
mm that hla tool, were the very 
beet. Every mechanic lake. 
p«l pride In hla tools, for he 
knows that next to hla knowl
edge of hla trade, they are hla 
«restent amet

Our stock Includes the famous 
Btraondi Saw» and the well 
known Btarrett Toots, which 
hare lose basa 
the standard of

B. C. Hart
Phon* H. -Mhw.

LORAIN RANGES

- * ■ • x
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COLTÇ UNABLE TO OVER

COME INDIANS' EARLY START

ORDER YOUR FALL SUIT 
NOW AND HAVE IT IN 

SEASONABLE TIME

Spokane. Aug. 14.—Bloomfield'* wildness 
tot the first inning yesterday gave Spokane 
» lead of three runs, which Portland was

MelcHotr made four.unable1 to overcome.
safe bits. Portland hit Cadreau in the 
pinches, but was unable to hit Toner when 
hits were needed. The rcore:

Spokane— À.B. R. H. P.O. A. E
Myers. 1 b. ................ W 1 1 14 0 0
Cooney, a. a.............   S 1 1 3 ( 1
Powell. I. f. ............Ç* 1 1 1 0 0
M< loltolr. r. f.............. R X 4 1 0 6A.B. R. H. P.O. A.Victoria—BILL GOODMAN BEATS Have you ever had a suit made by the “epecial order” sys

tem t It ie a method where you get a custom-made suit for the 
price of a ready-made. You come to our store, select y pur pat
tern and style and we will take your complete measurements. 
These are forwarded to a large tailoring establishment in the east, 
where they use the very best of all-wool material and the work-

Tohc. lb.............
Rawlings, s. a.
Brooks. 1 b. .......
Meek, c..........
Weed. r. .f. ......
Clement son. c. f.
Kellar. 2 b...........
Kennedy, 1. f. ..

Oatdlek, c.
Zimmerman, c. f. 
Cartwright, 2 b. .
Altman. 3 b...........
Cadreau. p. ........TEAM MATES BY TERRIFIC SWATS

McCreery, p. iiiaiiship cannot be excelled.Portland— A.B. R. H- P.O. A.Troeh Kibble. I b. ...
Fries, r. t.........
8peas. 1. f..........
McDowell, 2 b. 
Williams. 1 b.
Harris, e............
Mahoney, c. f. 
Coltrln. s. s. 
Bloomfield, p. 
Glrot. p. .......

When your suit is returned, we guarantee it will absolutely 
fit you. and will be as perfect as if made by a local custom tailor ; 
in fact better, as every suit under the' ‘.‘special order” system is 
made to conform to the very latest New York styles, by highly -

Spoils Pitchers’ Battle With Four-Ply Smash and 
Follows Up With Triple—Belford Comes 

Close to League Strike-Out Record

Totals
•Batted for McCreery In the ninth. 
Score by Innings:

00002020 1—6 oooooooio-i 
n bases—NUI, Holder- 
Sacrifice hits—Belford.

paid experts.
man. Rawlings. We Have Just Received 500Three-base hit—GoodmanRawlings.

Special Order SamplesTotals ................38 i H M 11 0
•Batted for Hands In the ninth.
Score by Inning*

Spokane  ........  3 0 2 0 4 6 0 1 e~10
Portland ............... 0 0 2 0 2 3 0 0 0-7

Summary: Three-base hits—Cartwright, 
8peas. Two-ham* hits—Me It-hoir, Altman, 
Toner, McDowell. Sacrifice hit—Cadreau. 
Stolen basis—Me le hoir (1). Powell. Mc- 
DoweU. Bases on halts—Off Cadreau. 5; 
off Toner. 1; off Bloomfield. 8; off Glrot. 
1. Struck out—By Cadreau. 1; by Toasr, 
It by Bloomfield. 2: by Glrot. I Double 
ptaryp^wm to Cartwright to Myers: 
Cooney to Myers. 81* runs and « hits off 
Bloomfield In 4 2-3 Inning*; 3 runs and 7 
hits off Cadreau In 8 1-3 Innings. Time— 
2 08. Umpire—Moran.

By Belford. 13; by M<Yesterday's Results. 
Ympottib ft, Victoria 1.

Spokane 10, Portland 1.
Seattle 4, Vancouver S.

on which a counter was delivered by 
Rawlings, who had rounded to third op 
a pass, Brooks’ single through Mc
Mullin and Meek’s infield blow that 
almost knocked Belford over.

The visitors again performed grand
ly in the field. Not content with having, 
batted away all Victoria’s hopes Bill 
Goodman contributed the fielding fea
ture when he came behind BelforBf In 
the eighth session for a fast grounder 
and 1 lagged Yohe at first. Bill was seen 
back at his old station, third base, and

balls—Off Belford.
Passed baits—La longe. 2 And » lot of new fashion plates, which include every pattern 

and style imaginable. - ..
."he “special order” system will appeal to all men who desire originality in their clothes. 

Any specific detail aiked for, <uch as a certain cut of the coat Or certain hang of the trousers, will 
be complied with.

Hallren..^6. Umpire—y )

Mister Bill Goodman beat his old 
team-mates yesterday by hl% terrific 
«lugging. For four Innings Bejford and 
McCreery provided a* pretty a pitcher’s 
battle as -one could wish to see, but In 
the fifth Goodman pried the combat
ants apart, and with one deadly blew 
felled the home team’s champion. He 
lost the ball over the wgll and Lalonge, 
who, was roosting on third, came home 
In front of him. LbtCr on. In the 

Bill push the ball into the

NOTES ON THE GAME

PRICES $38 TO «40To-morrow’s game start* at 2 o’clock 
so aa to give the players time to catch 

Tacoma and Victoria wiU Fashion's Fancies, ” and select a suit to y our liking.Ask for booklet,the boat.
play Friday, Saturday and Sunday in 
Tacoma.

Close to two thousand fans attended 
yesterday’s game.• nth, _ ...mjHPI

farthest corner of right field, so 
Million and afterwards crossing

GIANTS SCRAPE OUT IN
FRONT IN TEN INNINGiIt 1* evident that the deal between 

Tacoma and Seattle, by which Second 
Baseman NlfT was tv go to Seattle, fell 
through. The reason 1* that NUI's con
tract with Tacoma gives him his free
dom at the elf we of the season and 
Dugdale does not care to pay for a 
player he tan only keep for six weeks

H-attte, Wash., Aug. H.—Seattle won 
from Vancouver. 4 'to S. yesterday tot * 
sensational ten-Inning game. With the 
score 2 to f. Byram opened the tenth fbr 
Vancouver with a three-base hit, and was 
scored by Rrashear’s single. In the last 
half ,,f the tenth Wally and Wilson got 
on bases, and with two men out Mann and 
Raymond lilt safe, driving the needed 
two runs. Score:

n »*•> a. e.

TEXOY

MyMullln started one of the niftiest 
double plays seen on the local lot yes
terday when he scooped a fast ground
er from Kennedy In too the outstretched 
hands of Second Baseman NUI, who 
relayed to Holderman, retiring Kellar 
and Kennedy.

A.B. R.
Shaw, 1 b..........
Chick. 3 b. ... 
Jackson. 1 b. 
Wally, l b. ... 
Fullerton, 2 b. 
Btralt. 1 f. ... 
Wilson, r. f. 
Mann, <■ f ... 
Raymond. *. ■ 
Whaling, c. .. 
Coneanmm, p. 
•Hchnelder .... 
Thompson, p.

Belford got one from Herr Meek that 
almost put him down for the count. 
Nevertheless he. completed the play 
to first before he hit the dirt.

Charley Brooks. Victoria’s first base- 
man, once played on the same team 
as Ty Cobb and, in n fanning bee this 
morning. In which the stabbing affray 
In whkh Cobb was wounded in the 
back was the topic of dlrscusslon. For the Roads of the WestSteady please. Mr. Goodman. he worked with more ginger there than 

hekdhl at second. On his showing to-day 
and yesterday McMullin is unquestion
ably aa good as any short-stop fn the 
league. y

The Bees were very little If any be
hind their opponents as far as backing 
up the pitcher goda Herr Meek showed 
a vast Improvement In his base throw
ing a|i£ snipped three too daring 
felines. Neighbors twice and McMullin. 
Two runners got away from him. Nil!

Totals ................36 4, 10 30 N
•Batted for Comannnn In the ninth.plate himself en Neighbor’s single. . 

Goodman's devastating dub seemed to , 
have taken away McCreery’s ambition, 
and the Tigers bunched four hits.In the 
ninth, on which Lynch counted the 
visitors’ final tally. Belford would have 
been credited with a shut-out but for 
a passed ball by Lalonge la the eighth.

Vancouver- A H It II P.O A.
Kirkland. I. f. , 
Bennett. * h. 
Brashear, 1 b. .
Frisk, r. f..........
K Appert, e. f. 
James, 3 b. .... 
8< harriweber, a. 
Sepulveda, c. ..

Let us prove to you that MeLAUGULIN BUICK AUTOS are the 
best on the market at the price.WONOCR

STRIKE.

THREE.
Totals S •»

•Two out when winning run made. 
Score by Innings:

Seattle ................0 0 0 0 0 1 9 102-4
Vfytcourer ......  6*06 0 0 0 * 6 l~i

Summary: Two-base bits—Chick. Bra
shear Three-base hit—Byram. Horn**'run, 
—Frisk. Sacrifice bits—Fullerton. Mawk 
Raymond. Kirkland <2>. Pitchers' sum
mary~2 runs ami i hits off Vorxiyrhon in 
9 innings. Struck out—By Qonpdnnon. 6; 
by Ilyram.

THE WESTERN MOTOR AND SUPPLY CO.. LTD
SHOWROOMS 1410 BROAD STREAT. PHONE 686

QMBSWTH MU) ATHUTK OUTFITTOIBases on -t)ff Coe-
c an non. 2; off Thompson, y off Byram. 4. 

Tllch—Byram Pg**ed ball—Srpul- 
Timç of xamç-^2 hours, l-mplre— The Big Cricket WeekSketch of McCreery'* bat as It looked 

to the fans.WHITEWASH

Starts next Monday and we’re ready for it. Are you! Pay 
U8 a viait and have a stroll round, even if you're not a player.

CROQUET RESULTS.
Georgia Peach to attempt to handle lulls of malthas yesterday Inthe three thugs single-handed. uquvt toumallient follows Everything from Boots to Bails and all of the bestcording to Charley. Cobb Is afraid of 
no man, will fight on the slightest pro
vocation. and is In every way capabje 
of taking care of himself agalnsv an 
ordinary man.

Open Singles.
J. ft. Bowkèr beat G. A. Kirk. 
D. Martin beat Mrs. Holland. 
J. Wade beat B. H T. Drake.

A passed ball saved Victoria from this. J. R. COLLISTERMcMullin tried to steal home.
Athletic Outfitter. Phone 003.Indies’ Handicap Singles.

and Holder man. hut tjfrc. latter!* theft 
against Meek i

Mrs.. Lindsay* wins fruiÀ MisaTh»- fiirl that Victoria ua**d a Ta
doesn't count 
that old fox, Mike Lynch, was on thin! 
at the time. Rawlings made a dandy 
shoe-string pick-up of a hard driven 
ball from Lynch s bat in the seventh 
and Intercepted Neighbors at second.

McMullin. Holderman and Lalonge 
attempted a triple steal In the sixth. 
McMullfn dashing for the plate the in
stant MvCreery’s arm rose to pitch to 
Belford. but the attempt was unsuc
cessful, Meek getting the ball op the 
runner with Just » fraction tu iipaiv.

Belford gave a rare expofution _ of

(default).Spence, Doherty
A Company 

Metiers end Furnishers 
"Te Mm Whe Cm»”

coma lottery and Tacoma a Victoria 
battery In to-day’s benefit game for 
Grind le will pussle some of the fans. 
The switch Is made In order to get 
around the fuie, which prohibits ex
hibition games during the league sea-

Mrs. Kirk beat Miss Butchari.
Mixed Doubteâ.

Mrs Bowker- and W. F. Burton beat 
Mrs Holland and B. H. T. I>rnke.

Mrs Martin and D'A Martin beat 
Mrs. Lindsay and J. A. Lindsay. 

Indies’ Handicap Doubles.
Mrs. Kirk and Mrs. Luxton beat Mrs. 

Oalletly and Mrs. Martin.

INTERESTING GAMES feated MU-* Baker. 9-7. 4-0, ?-». \,
Mixed dvubAe* Mi** May Sutton and 

Young defeated Misa Lam bulk anl 
, Lambuth. 0-0. 0-1 Miss Schaefer and 
Futlretl defeated Mrs. Northrop and 
I-ew l*. 0-2, 0-3 Miss Tyler and Tyler 
defeated Miss Bone and Williams, 3-0. 
0-1. 0-4. Miss Pratt arid Brown beat 
Mis* Potter and Pasvhall. 0-1. 0-0.
Miss Florence Sutton and Bacon beat 
Mi-S Dressier and Adams, 0-1. 0-3. Mrs. 
Bragdon- and L*wy -defeated Misa 
Ooodfeltow and Hull. 7-6. 0-2 

Men’* doubles—l<acon and Young de
feated Roberts and Pringle; 0-2, 0-3.

Ladles’ doubles- Miss Fording an l 
Mis* Miller defeated Miss Lambuth 
and Mrs. Boole. 2-0, 0-3. 6-2. Miss
Waterhouse and Mr*. Langley defeat
ed Mis* Bone and Miss Mitchell, 6-Ô, 
6-0. Miss Tyler and Miss Dressier de
feated Miss Peters and Miss Green, 4-0, 
6-1, M.

IN TENNIS TOURNEYIt certainly didn't look as If Clement- 
*dn was out In thu ninth inning when 
he went to second on a grounder hit 

McMullin mussed aroundby Kellar. 
with the ball until Clem was tin the
•Lag, but that made no difference to 
Van Haltren.

Johnstone Gets Surprise in a 
Match With Seattte Man— 

Melville Long Wins
8un Francisco 
Sacramento ..

Silent Ed. Kennedy Is falling off In 
his batting in a most appalling manner. 
At that he hasn’t got much on Meek, 
who doesn’t seem able to do anything 
but slice the ball into the hands of the 
fielders.

GOT Northwestern League.
YOU Won. Lost. Pet.

Spokane ..........................  06
Vancouver  67
Seattle .....................................   «6
Portland ...................«...........#-89
Victoria .........................  62
Tacoma .........  49

Games not received yesterday :
International League.

p Seattle. Aug. IS.—There were several 
Interesting matches In to-day's play, -n 
the state tennis tournament on the 
courts of. the Seattle Tennis Club. One 
of the surprises of the day was furnlah- 
ed Y>y Van Kuren, of Seattle, In hi* 
match with Johnstoqe, the California 
star. Johnstone won, 7-5, 0-2. but the 
local man made the visitor exert him
self beyond expectations. Another hard- 
fought match was that In which Mel
ville Long, the northwest champion, 
won from Dr. Turner. 6-4, 0-2. ^

The most Interesting match In the 
ladTè*’ singles was that between Mis* 
Schaefer, of Portland, and Miss Baker, 
of Vancouver. Miss Schaefer winning 
9-7. 4-6, 7-5. Miss May Sutton and Miss 
Florence Sutton had no difficulty de
feating their opponents.

Sumnraiy: Men’s singles — Dawson 
defeated Judd 6-1. 0-4. Russell defeat
ed A. O. Lee. 6-4, 6-1. Bacon defeated 
Small, 6-0, 6-0. Nicholson defeated 
Ket ten bach, 4-0. 9-7. 0-8. Young de
feated Palmer. 6-2, 0-1. Richardson de
feated Adam*, 6-1. 0-6) i Rears beat 
Pringle, 0-2, 8710. 7-5. Long defeated 
Turner. 6-4, 6-2. Fottrell defeated
Paschall. 6-2. 0-1.

Ladles’ singles—Miss Waterhouse de
feated Miss Gaudolto. 6-3, 6-4. Ml 8» 
Florent Sutton defeated Miss Bell, 
6-0, 6-0. Mrs. . Judge defeated Miss 
Dressier, 6-2. 6-3. Miss Fording defeat
ed Miss Allmond. 6-0. 0-0. Miss May 
Sytton defeated Miss Goodfellow. 610, 
6-Ô. Miss Florence Sutton defeated 
Mias Pratt, 6-0, S-S, Miss Schaefer de-

Holderman reached out and made a 
back-handed catch of a quick throw 
from Goodman In the eighth, which 
savored of Hal Chase** work at the 
initial station. The play, counting In 
Goodman's share In taking the ground
er behind Belford, was the fielding 
sensation of the game. ,

TRANS-MISSISSIPPI GOLF.
The Hit Store for At Providence— , ■ <

Rochester ............
Providence ......... ........

Batteries-Keefe. Wilhelm 
Sllne. Traeger end Schmidt 

At Jersey City—
Buffalo ......................................
Jersey City ........

Batteries—Beebe, Hlglitower, Ewing and 
Mitchell; Vtebahn and Wells.

At Newark- " R. II. E.

Minneapolis, Minn.. Aug. 14.—With 
32 men qualified, the first round 18- 
hole match play for the championship 
of the trans-Mississippi Golf Associa
tion is being plai’ed on the Minnlkahda 
Golf Club course here to-dav.

opposed to H. G. I «egg, Minnlkahda, 
for the last three years champion of 
the trans-Mississippi Association, and 
who won in the low score of 148 In the 
qualifying round. Is A. F. Mather, St 
Paul, who turned In 165.

Mm and Young; Men Blair;

THE HAT QUESTION ie 
one which always requires 
tUe best of thought and at
tention. Without the proper' 
hat, a man is never properly 
dressed. The Hat you are 
wearing may not be the 
style most suitable tq_ your 
personal appearance.' We 
are never too busy to give 
you our very best attention 
amt service, and it is our de
sire to see that you get the 
hat that is becoming to you 
in evorv manner and respect. 
All qualities up to $15.

POLO PRACTICE GAME
AT WILLOWS YESTERDAY.

Polo Is now an established sport in 
Victoria. Yesterday afternoon a prac
tice game was held on the B. C. Agri
cultural Association’s ground*, six 
gentlemen turning out. A fair playing 
surface has been prepared at the

Holderman grabbed one from Goodman 
like thhr-----

klll and Higgins.h«»w to dltqxMW of the batters over thi ground*. FOOTBALL MATCH TO-NIGHT.Atlia 1 timoré—Efforts are to be made In the course 
of the next féw days to enlist the prac
tical support of non-playing members 
and place the club on a financial basis.

At yesterday's game the teams were: 
F. W. Harrington Foote, J. L. Le Hunte 
Khedd. n and Mr. Crow, against Cap
tain Clarke, F. Vhryen Davies and Mr. 
Shaw, and the game ended In a win 
for the latter team by 3 to 2.

First Os me. R. H. A football match will be played this 
evening at 7 p. m. between Retail 
Grocers and Maker*. I*td., at tieawn 
Hill.

Montreal ....................... ........ 15 3
Baltimore .......................................... B 11 1

Bait, r les—McTtgUP. Carroll and Madden; 
Dsnforth and Bergen.

Second Game. R. H. E.
Montreal ...............      0 0 1
Baltimore .......    1 I 0

Batteries—Dale and Bum*; Vickers and 
McAllister.

Pacific Coast League.
At San Francisco—Sacramento, I; San 

Francisco, 1
At Los Angeles—Vernon,,4; Uajüand. 1
^t Portland—Portland. 0; Los. Angeles, 9.

league record of fifteen. Skeels net hi* 
high mark in Seattle last* treason, pitch-' 
Ing against Victoria.

Th« official score»
Tacoma- A.B. B>H. P.O. A. E.

Million; I. f. 5 110 0 0
Goodman. 3 h........... 4 t 8 0 3 $
Neighbors, r. f......... 4 0 2 1 0 0
Lynch, c. f. ...............B 1 1 1 0 0
NUI. 2 b. .;.................  4 0 2 1 1 0
M« Mulltn. a s...........  8 0 2 1 4 •
Holderman. 1 b. .... 3 0 0 12 0 0

GREAT PLAYER WHO MAŸ
ABANDON ICE HOCKEY.

It Is rumored In the east that Ernie 
Johnson, last season's cover-point for 
New Westminster, will sever his con
nection with Canada’s national winter 
game* and spend the remainder of his 

'wheel” of some seagoing

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
BaRdla,

FOOTBALL MEETING.

Spence, Doherty 4 Co
till Owgles St

BOWLING AND POOLA meeting of the Victoria Football 
Club Is to be held at the Clarence hotel 
reading room at • p. m. this evening, 

hand the is important

I .alors**, e.
Belford, ..p. Oy«n from 19 a. as. to It p. m.days at the

Total*

■u.a.iiiiii

^ .’“iiiiiiiiiififiwfr

LEAGUE STANDING

National i:u

Won. Ixwt. Pet.
New York .................. ....... 73 29 .710
Chicago ......... . .... ....... 68 * 064
Philadelphia ............. 1...... 56 56 BOO
Clnvlnnatt .............. .. ...........  49 87 462

........... 47 fi 44’.
Brooklyn ................ .. .......  » 68 S*
Bimton ......................... ........ 2» 76 319

American Laagiia.
, Wou. I^»aL .I‘cL

Boston .......................... .......  74 34 685
Washington . ............. ...... « 43; ««
PhllaA-lphis ............. 594

^Chicago ................... ............S3 A4 496
Detroit ....................... .......  M 86 491
Cleveland ........... . .......  51 M 443
8t !»uls .................... .......  35 71 .330
New York .................. .......  33 71 .317

Pacific Coast League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

.......  7ft 5<» mm
Los Angeles .............. .......  72 63 5*1
Oakland ..................... .......  70 86 .8*»
Portland...... ....... ------ - .48 46. -43Û.



DINING TABLE le the famed oak. < ft. extension. 
4t In. wide. Just come and see this pee
*t ......................................... stis.eo

Look over your camp outfit 
your comfort. Let the other 
Come and Inspect our Gold

QweXkVj kXùh

uncomfortable

Are You Thinking

The Home YOU
WISH WAS

i«i*< i

JOE BAÏLEY IS " 
SET HU TASK

DISCUSS VISIT Of 
AUSTRALIAN TEAM

Victoria daily times, Wednesday, aïïsïïsT 14, isq

SHARKEY IS READY 
FOR TOMMY DtIRNS

SCOTT’S DRAW WITH HIM 

NOT BEGINNER’S LUCK

Seattle Boy Has Good Record 
Behind Him—Clever, and 

Has Punch

- ' Jœ Bayley, lightweight champion of
Canada, has been set one of the j"ar„d 
est tasks ot his career in his match 
with Pat Scott, tho Seattle boy. who 
holds the championship of the North
west. Any Idea thi.t Scott's draw with 
iWtyley in Prime Httpert last March 
was a beginner's hick is* dispelled ut 
lerly by u perusal of Scott's record, 
which includes twenty-five fights, of 
which he lost only cne. that being' to 
Mickey O’Br'en last April. The Seat
tle . lightweight has won nine by the 
knock-out route, been given the devis 
Ion in fight, and got a draw in seven. 
It is true that Bayley might have 
beaten Scott had he not broken hi* 
light hand, but nevertheless It cannot 
be denied that he is going up against 
a boy next Tuesday evening, who has 
had experience—somewhat more than 

* Lay ley himself—is cleverimd cSrrlea %
I i.ru h.

Scott started boxing In 1909 around 
Seattle, and in IBID he had his first 
professional boUt. Dan Salt, the Seat
tle athletic sport promoter and Scott's 
manager, explains that in his bout 
with O'Brien Scott slipped to the floor 
In the second round.^and severely in
jured his knet -cap, but continued until 
ihe finish of the bout. He lost the de
cision, but that cannot Ik* counted to 
discredit owing to the handicap he was 
under.

Svott'e complete record follows:
1909.—Feb. 1«. Charlie I^ewis. K. O., 1 

round. Seattle; March 16, Jack Rose, 
K. O.. 3 rounds, Seattle;, April 30. Jim 
Ness K. CX, 2 rounds, Seattle; lune 16. 
Ralph I mryea, D.. 4 rounds. Seattle.

15*10,— February 6, Charlie Rowan, p.
4 rounds. Seattle; April 20, Jack Rose, 
K. O., 1 round. Seattle; Noveml>er 10, 
Tommy Halkyard, K. O., 4 rounds. 
Seattle; Novemta-r 15. Louie Hahn, D.,
4 rounds. Seattle; December 10, Oeo. 
Lawler. K. CX, 2 rounds. Seattle.

Itll.-January IS, lister McCeun. K. 
O., 2 rounds, Seattle; March 17, Louie 
Hahn. D., 4 rounds. Kept. Wash.;
March 30. Tommy Clark, D., 6 rounds. 
Seattle: April 4. Tommy Clark. D., • 
rounds. Seattle; May 15. Tummy Mar
tin. K. O., « rounds. Seattle; June 10, 
Sid Hart. D., 3 rounds; Seattle; June 
15. Frank Pearce, D„ 3 rounds. Seattle.

1912.—January 15. Eddie Shannon. I»..
4 rounds. Seattle; February 15. Tommy 
Martin. K. O.. 3 rounds, Renton.
Wash.; February 21, Pete McVeigh. 
D., • rounds. Seattle; March 21. Joe 
Bayley, D.. 20 rounds. Prince Rupert.
IX C.; April 19. Mickey O'Brien. L. IX.
4 rounds. Seattle; May 7, Eddie Mar
ino. D., • rounds, Tacoma. Wash; June 
4. Eddie Shannon, D.. 4 round», Seat
tle; June 18, Harry Jewell. D.. 
rounds, Tacoma, Wash. ; July 17, Abe 
Lace. D., 4 rounds, Seattle.

B. C, Rugby Union Suggests 
Jhree Games—New West
minster May Enter League

At the Inaugural meeting of the B. 
C. Rugby Union in Vancouver the 
principal subject brought before the 
delegates of the various clubs was the 
arrangement for the meeting of an 
Australian all-star team. An Austral
ian team is coming to California to 
meet several .teams there, and It is the 
desire of the Rugby Union that they 
should Visit British Columbia. The 
Australians will arrive on November 20 
and leave 27. It was suggested that 
they play one game with Vancouver, 
one with Victoria, and one with a team 
picked" from these two.

Mr. Sheriff, representing New West
minster, expressed the desire of the 
New Westminster players to enter the 
Rugby Union. This was approved of, 
on conditlop that they were prepared 
to field jTteam throughout the season.

The various offices were filled, the 
selection committee being composed of 
Messrs, Bell, Patterson, Murray and 
Evans; representatives of the Union, 
Messrs,. 8aehs and Murray; B. C. Ama
teur . Athletic Union, Mr. McLorg: 
board of referees. Messrs. Munro, C. 
Woodward. Palmer, McKay and Pat
terson; Brockton Point board; Messrs. 
Sachs and R. Woodward.

SPORT NOT

Former Great Fighter Plans] 
Return by Way of Another 

“Come-Back"

New York, Aug. 14.—Sailor Tom I 
Sharkey, once a leading heavyweight 
pugilist with a record of standing up | 
25 rounds before Jim Jeffries and glvT 
lug the then champion one of the h&rtL [ 
est battles of his career, announced j 
himself as a “contender for the white || 
heavyweight championship of the ! ■ 
world.**

Sharkey looks to gain the distinction I 
after a long period of retirement by j 
taking the measure of Tommy Burns, 
wh«M»e defeat bV Jack Johnson gave the I 
latter the world*» title. Sharkey says! 
he has been led to l>elleve that Burns 
wants a return match with Johnson 
and expresses his own willingness to 
arrange a match with Burns “under | 
any fair conditions the latter Ana

ONCE A LEMON DOESN’T
MEAN ALWAYS A LEMON I

Howard Cochrane, the slim Rpoicane 
pitcher, has been farmed out to the 
Missoula club, which is managed by 
Cliff Blankenship. Cochrane is the 
hoy who shut out Victoria in Spokant 
the first week of the present season, 
letting them down with four hits.

BASEBALL-
August 25 ha* been fixed as Umpire 

-Day- hy l-'r«aident..Juntis. when Biddy 
Bishop's pet holiday will be observed

“It is whispered," says a Washington 
.writer in cold, loud type, that Harry 
Davis and Topsy Hartsei are to . ex
change places next year, President 
Bômers <.f th-- Cleveland-Toledo com
bina tlon having decided that 'Tnpsy’ts 
a better manager than D*vl* 

v • • .
The transfer of Pitcher Jack Quinn 

by the New York Yankees to Roches
ter leaves Jack Warhop, the veteran of 
Wolvertona staff. Quinn Joined the 
Yankees in 1909 and led the team in 
percentage rtf victories won that year. 
Warhop Joined the team the same year 
and Russell Ford came on the next 
season.

The playing of the Cincinnati team 
has been sn bed recently that sporting 
writers have recalled some of the past 
awfulness of the Reds: It Is even al
leged that one Red player, Mike Grady, 
made frtur, errors on one ball. They 
were; 1. .Fumbled it 2. Threw It 
wild into the bleachers. 3. Fumbled it 
whep It was thrown back. 4. Threw 
over the catcher’s head.

Speaking of Chase, Manager Wolver- 
ton said the other day: 1 have stated
all along that Chase was à sick man 
and until he got- right the fans would 
not see him going hie beat. There isn't 
a ball player who can get away with 
what the fans call 'laying down.’ Chase 
Is now going at his best and, as others 
have said, he is the best first baseman 
hi the world. I never Iwl any Inten
tion of trading him We pulled to
gether fine all season. Earlier he told 
me he would show me what he could 
do when he got his health back. Now 
he Is doing it" “Wolverton added : “I 
want to say I am going to have a win- 
tier up there. Stick a pin in that pre
diction." - .

• • •
^ ft is Interesting to note that Walter 
Johnson, considered by many to be the 
greatest pitcher in the world, was re
fused a trial by Tacoma about 
years age*.

Mike Lynch has picked up a new 
third baseman from Albany. Ore., one 
Carson Bigbee. Bigbee was going to 
sign with Vancouver but Bob Brown 
wanted to farm him out. so the boy 
grabbed a Job with Lynch.

San Francisco fight fans are likely 
to see Abe A Hell and Johnny RlHwne 
fight on September 9. Promoter Jimmy 
Coffroth Is confident that he can ar 
range a return bout between the two 
feathers. Coffroth is now trying to get 
Kilbane’s consent.

if New York had not got a big lead 
over their rivals at the first of the i 
son It is doubtful If they would be in 
the running now.

Leach Cross, the New York dentist 
fighter. In steadily climbing among the 
topnoteher in the lightweight division 
again. His latent victory was a tern 
round decision over Young Jack 
O'Brien, of Philadelphia.

ENGLAND PLANNING TO
SEND POLO TEAM TO U. S.

New York, Aug/14.:—U I» announced 
that England is again planning to send 
a Polo team to this country to chal
lenge for the international cup. The 
Duke of Westminster will haVe general 
charge of the expedition and will bear 
most of the financial burden.

Joe Jeanette, the Hoboken negro, Yrtîî 
give Jack Johnson all the fight h 
wants If they meet. Jeanette and John 
son mixed on five different occasions, 
each winning once, three of the fights 
being declared draws.

Billy Papke Is returning to the States 
to get a crack at Eddie McGfforty,

Jim Stewart, who defeated Luther 
MeCAHTirWoTBer nlghTfn Brooklyn 
would like to, mingle with Bombardier 
Wells whep he returns to the United 
•Ogles in - ÉBÎL

Manager Kiln*, of Boston. |s think
ing! of recalling Pitcher McTIgue ftom 
Montreal. . - . ^

Rchwehck. the pitcher Sacramento 
gut from S>.k;in.. is hitting the ball 
hard. Recently out of five times at bat 
Schwenck got a home run, a two-bag
ger and a single.

There are men of three countries 
aspiring for the middleweight title, 
Carpentier, of France; Smith, of Aus 
trail»; and a score of Americans.

New Orleans Is trying hard to get 
Jack Knight from Jersey City. Knight 
was formerly with the New York Am 
ericans and Washington.

Yesterday Bill Goodman came nearly 
getting fined when he disputed one of 
Umpire Van Haltren's decisions.

Digger Stanley, champion bantam
weight of England. Is talking of com
ing to the States to cleah up Johriny 
Coulon. the American champion. Stiyi- 
ley ought first to regain the laurel* he 
lost to Ijedoux, the French boy. who 
knocked him out in seven rounds re
cently, ' • -

Portland has released Pitchers Ton- 
newrtn and Veasy and Catcher Otto 
Moore. 'Williams has Bursh. a new 
catcher, who is showing farm, and Cal
lahan. a pitcher, secured recently from 
Ctiehalis. whose showing has made a 
hit with Williams.

Dubuc. 9 pitcher Detroit secured this 
year from Montreal, has won 11 
straight games for his club.

RACES ON LAKE STEVENS.

Everett. Wash., Aug. 13.—The
sti Everett motor boat dub last evening 

decided to hold speed races on Lake 
Steven» on the opening day of the 
Snohomish counjy industrial exhibi
tion. September’6. 7 and 8 William 
Haferkorn has started the construction 
of a twenty-foot hydroplane on the 
same plans as the Highball, owned by 
Bailey Hilton. The boat will be pro
pelled by a ninety horsepower engine 
and will probably claim recognition 
among the fhatest craft of the north
west.

Once a lemon does not necessarily | 
mean a player must always be 
representative of the nectkrfne class. | 
Early ropdltlons may lis outgro'v»». 
That this Is the truth has been dij- r 
monstrated in the National League, 
v here a powerful team could be picked j 
from players who were labelled “lem- | 
tins" at the start of their big league J

For mound duty Marquard, of the 
Giants; Cheney and Lavender of the 
"ubs, and Sugg», of the Reds, might f 

1>e chosen. Marquard was the pri#» 
k mon of tne lot when he Joined the 
Giants end for two years following, j 
No use telling what he was last sea- j 
son or this. But he was scarcely a 
lemon. Larry Cheney was let go by 
two or three clubs before he finally j 
became Chance’s moat valuable hurler. J 
As for lavender, .Chance would have j 
turned him back had the National I 
Commission allowed him. Suggs was 
an American League discard before he 
became ClneloBttl’s most dependable I 
pitcher.

Chief Myers, now the leading re- 1 
celver of the National League and one I 
of its best batters, was a Joke catcher j 
during his first season as a Giant. He I 
could not throw and was a scream on J 
High fouls. ATI he could do was bat, j 
and finally he developed into a star I 
behind "the bat and so held his Job. I 

For first base there Is Merkle, bat- J 
ting .125. and considered a brilliant I 
fielding first sackkr. Few persons 
thought he would he kept by McGraw | 
after his fkmoue "didn’t touch second" j 
Incident In 1909. But McGraw did 
k**ep him and he has never been sorry. J 

Larry Dwjg field captain of tlie J 
Giants, now batting .357. was a clumsy I 
second^sacker when he Joined the club 

few years ago. McGraw, however, 
had faith in him, and Doyle finally I 
rounded Into the star player he Is to-1 
day. At the start his strong point was 
the manufacture of errors. He called it J 
an off day when he did net fooele two j 
or three chances.

On third base could be placed Heine 
Zimmerman, the batting king of the j 
National League, with an averag*- -»f I 
390 Not until this year was he con- j I 

gldered good seoaigh u- be i r**cular. I 
At short field, Sweeney, of Boston, j 

with a hatting mark of .354, would fit | 
In He did not look g'xxl to two nr J 
three clubs which tried him out. but 11 
he is a veritable whirlwind at the hat 
for the Braves.

outfielder Wilson, of the Pirates. J 
was In the Joke class when he broke I 
In, biit a man who can hit like he can I 
Is »*« JokSÀN—M- . . i

At Yeast two-big league etubs^taggedi! 
S’rtrthern, but he Is making good with 
Brooklyn.

Yes, It surely pays to hang on to a 
player now and then. John McGraw I 
got together a championship club by I 
being patient with Doyle. Marquard, J 
Meyers, Snodgrass, Merkle and 
Fletcher. And Connie Mack never 
would have won pennants In 1910 and 
1911 had he discarded Collins, Harry, 
Strunk and Mclnnis on the strength of 
their first showing.

THREE LOCAL MEN ON B. C.
RIFLE TEAM GOING EAST

( »f the fifteen men who won places 
on the" Ottawa team at the provincial 
rifle shooting matches three ark from 
the /Fifth Regiment. The D. R. A. 
matches commence Monday, August 

TG, and last one week. Many members 
of the B.‘ C, team are leaving this week 
In order to attend the Ontario or Que
bec provincial matches l>efore the big 
shoot at the capital.

The following is the R. C. team :
Lt. W. B. Hunter. 9th D.C.O.R.
Lt. R. M. Blair, 72nd 8. H. of C.
Q M. Sgt. F. Kennedy, 6th D.C.O.R.
8gt. O. H. Carr. 6th C.O.A.
C. 8 M. J. Caven. 5th C\G.A.
Lt. W. 8. I«itta. 6th D.C.O.R.
Gunner I. Culms», 6th C.O.A.
Q. M Sgt. W. H. Youhlll. 6th D.C. 

O.R. .
Corpl. T- Warburton. 6th D.C.O.R.
Sgt. R. P. Latta. 6th D.C.O.R.
Lt -Col. jf. Duff-Stuart». 9th D.C.OJL
Sgt. I>r. A. J. Pawsey, 72nd s. II 

of <\
Staff-Sgt W L. IlVint. 6th D.C.O.R.
Corpf. 'X.’j M. Umond, 6th D.C.OUR,
Col.-Sgtl L. W. Patten. 6th D.C.O.R.
Mr. R. W. Nell, Vernon, R. A.
Captain A. Graham. 6th D.C.O.R, 

the secretary of the B.C.RA., wHI If 
possible, accompany the team In the 
capacity of adjutant, and the marks
men may, rest assured that their af
fairs will be well looked after If left In 
his hand*

(See other Sport on Rags 12.) '

Write for Our Catalogue 
And Save Your Money YOURS?

Thinking jnd wondering why you can’t know its enjoy menu! There’s no reason in the world, friend, why you. as well as 
others shonld not have just every home luxury that you want. This store is ready, RIGHT NOW, bring them to you and to 
supply the means whereby they m»y be easily yours. A home of your own—just whet you want, isn’t itt Come in then, let us 
arrange it Aid. for you. won’t youf

An Unusual Showing of Dining Tables from $7.50 up
Our third floor represents the - finest and largest 

showing of QUALITY Extension Dining Tables in tiena- 
da. We want you to see this display. We don’t ask you 
to purchase, but it’s a display of tables that are worth 
while looking over, and the prices are right down to the 
lowest. You'll enjoy a visit td otir store,' especiaUy at 
this time of the year when we have so many new arrivals.

DIN1NO TABLE. Early Ensllsh (In. 
I*h. 6 ft. extension. Splendid value 
at ......... ......................................... • 18.00

Come in to-day. You are always welcomes

DINING TABLE, eolid oak. n> the 
fumed finish, • ft. extension. Same 
as Illustration . 925.00

- ssiH
t’É,

DINING TABLE, solid quarter-ctil 
oak. gulden finish. 10 ft. extension. 
60 in. wide, highest quality, latest 
design .................................. ....«55.00

TABLES, satin walnut massive de
ft. extension, a beautiful design; 

the appearance of any dining room.

Come to Our Second Floor To
morrow and see the Handsome 
New Shipment of Art Rugs of 

THE HIGHEST QUALITY 
At Lowest Prices

Artistic in finish, color and design, from the foremost mak. . 
ers in BRITAIN. We have just opened a very large consign
ment of these new goods. AU are of the newest and most charm
ing color combination. The shipment includes the., following 
popular and best grades—such as the CLAREMONT, BAL
MORAL, ROSELEA, BLOSSOM, GARLAND, HALCYON, MIM- 
MOSA and MAYFLOWER. Squares in sizes to fit any room and 
at prices to suit all. Compare the quality with the reasonable 
prices. That’s all we ask. Come and make a personal inspection ; 
it is the only way to get an idea of their worth and beauty.

FURNITURE—Refreshing Summer Furniture at Unusual Prices
Simple, generous pieces that from their absence of fussiness, clean-eut lines and cool brown, green and natural finish, seem 

to make you cool just to look at them. - ,

WHEN 
YOU GO 

FISHING
Get ready in time and don’t 

and get everything in good order.
things until the last minute.

Be sure you have everything for your
fellow tell the hard luck story about the 
Medal Folding Camp Furniture before you leave.

GOLD MEDAL FOILING CAMP STOOLS.
each ' ; . vv.'V,— • • . vïTvfrë'. **» » » *»< *

GOLD MEDAL FOLDING CAMP 

GOLD HIBOAL FOLDOIO CAÜP

CHAIRS,
... *1.60

COTS
*<*•

time he had.
It’s light, strong, ha

X l
GOLD MEDAL FOLDING

alM) ............. ------
GOLD MEDAL FOLDING 

(adult’s sise) ...........................
GOLD MfSDAL FOLDING C

» BATHS

> BATHS
..$18.60
TABLES.

.... 6860

VICTORIA’S
POPULAR

HOME
FURNISHERS

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Weiler Bros.. Ltd.
VICTORIA'S

POPULAR



SUMMER HOMES
We have for sale a beautiful waterfront subdi

vision a few miles North of Wellington, close to the 
railwày and on the-Island Iioad. There is a hotel on 
the property and a pleasant week-end can be spent 
there while looking over the lots.

HALF ACRE WATERFRONTS, $800 UP 
INSIDE LOTS, minimum siie 60x150, 

at..................................... ....................... $250 up

For full particulars, apply to ;

R. V WINCH & CO, LIMITED
521 Fort Street. Phone 145

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

SAY RE ASSESSORS
Merchant Service .Guild Sends 
; « Letter to Ottawa—Inquir

ies Are Unsatisfactory

f
As a result of Chpt. Cowper's state

ment that the nautical , assessors 
who were to investigate, .his mishap 
with the steamers Cheloshln In the 
Skeena .river, were Incompetent to 
render a just decision in the matter, 
the members of the Merchant Service 
Guild of British Columbia hare taken 
» hand In the trouble and have for
warded a lettrf to. the minister of Just
ice at Ottawa. The letter reads as fol
lows:

'X On behalf of the Merchant Service 
Guild of British Columbia, an organi
sation representing the captains and 
officers serving In the coasting and 
foreign trade of this province, l am 
writing to place before your notice the 
matter of the appointment of nautical 
assessors sitting upon courts of Inquiry 
into slipping casualties occurring in 
British Columbia waters.

} The guild feels that the composition 
of these courts has recently lieen of a 
very uhsatisfattory nature and that 
Ibis should be remedied without. fur
ther delay, because there is a strong 
liability that Incompetent decisions 
may be given resulting, .hi'grave Injus
tices being inflicted upon those cap
tains and officers whose certificates 
and professional status are Involved.,

! The assessor* sitting upon recent 
cases have mostly been persons whose 
practical experience and knowledge of 
the waters In which the casualties oc
curred. has been insufficient to Justify 
their appointment, arid the guild would 
therefore respectfully suggest that fu
ture assessors should be persons who 
are, by personal experience in com
mand of local vessels, thoroughly con- 

- versant with the navigation of that 
particular place where the accident oc
curs.

The guild considers that If greater 
discretion were exercised in the ap
pointment of these officials, along the 
lines suggested, the local profession 
would receive fairer treatment and 
sounder Judgment would be obtal:

With a largg'ilst of passengers and 
(ronslderable/frelght the Pacific Coast 
eteamship/City of Puebla,.Capt, Paul
sen. icÇK port this morning for San

^vtm
From Bella Cools and way ports, the 

z **>scow1ts steamer Venture, Capt. 
Parks, arrives In port to-day. Sh*- Is 
scheduled to sail for the north again 
to-night.

On account of a large accumulation 
of copper ore at Cordova, Latouche and 
Ellamar. officials of the Alaska Steam
ship Company has decided to dispatch 
the big steel freighter Seward from 
Seattle to Prince William Sound ports 
light. It is unusual to send-a vessel on 
eo long a voyage with no cargo. There 
Is ovçr 6,000 tons of ore at the three 
ports, and the Seward will approx
imately 4.000 tons dnrîor the Tacoma 
smelter. The steel freighter Latouche 
.will bring the rest of the ore down.

• S--A
i The following lumber charters are 
announced by the Shipowners* Asso
ciation of the Pacific Coast: Schooner 
jAnnie Larsen, Tacoma to San Fran
cisco, $4.78; steamer Jim Butler, Everett 
So* San Francisco. $4.75; steamer Olson 
fe Mahony. Tacoma to San Pedro. $5.50; 
steamer Rainier, Columbia river to San 
Icdro, $6 50. X- ( - rr. ■ ■ . - was

Owing to the fact that she must un
dergo her annual" Inspection on Satur
day, th* C. P. It steamer Joan, Capt. 
Bhaw. will not make her usual Satur
day trip to the Gulf Islands. Instead 
she will sail from here on Sunday 
looming at 8 o'colck.

• •
The |og Lome, Capt. Cutler, relum

ed to Victoria this morning after tow
ing the British ship Wlscombe Park to

1,000,000 FEET Of 
LUMBER FOR GRANBY

Steafnship'*~Companies Now 
Tendering Bids for Carrying 

Material North

Several steamship and towboat Com
panies are now figuring on a Job for 
the transporting of 1,000,000 feet of 
lumber north to Granby Bay for the 
Granby Bay Mining A Development 
Company. The lumber will consist of 
planking and' heavy stringers to be 
used In the construction of a new dock 
at the new northern mining centre, and 
ordinary timbers f<£r general building 
purposes. It is expected that the suc
cessful tender will be announced In 
few days.

The Granby Bay Mining Company 
has started drtvlng piles Tbr a dock 500 
feet in length, and when this is com
pleted several smaller wharves will be 
built; . The sawmill at Granby Bay is 
supplying the company with a great 
deal of lumber, but it is unable to turn 
out some of the required sixes, and the 
officials have been .obliged to look tu 
th. mill* In the south to supply .them. 
The lumber is to be taken north as 
early as possible, as It is urgently 
needed by the builders of the dock.

Besides the large shipment of lum 
ber which is to be taken Into Granby 
Bay the steamship companies are now 
engaged in bidding for the shipping of 
steel rails, iron of different sixes, ma
chinery and provisions from POUtlM 
Point* to that place.

Much freight , Is now going nofth t» 
Prince Rupert and Skagway as/well as 
Granby Bay. The C. P. R/Transfer 
No. 1 is now loading general freight at 
Puget Sound, and will lAter move to 
Vancouver. She Is to/ne towed north 
to Rupert by the tag Nanoose. The 
Princess Ena left Vancouver for
Skagway with/7,000 tone of general 
merchandise.

TICTOIgITEÂg? TMEB, WÊByfl§!)Àf, Amvhf14,1§ÎS

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
From the Orient.

Panama Maru ...................... si........ Aug. 22
Monteajrle ............................................ Aug. 26
Hado Maru ..................   Aug. 2»

From Australia.
Makur-a ................... . ..................... Aug. »

From Liverpool. ,
Pro teal laue .......... ........ ............... Aug. 21

From Mexico.
Ixmedaie ............................  Aug. 21

From Antwerp.
Politician ................................  Aug 16

From New York.
Frankmount ......................................  Sept. 15

For the Orient.
Monteegle Z.............................   Sept. 3
Tacoma Maru ....................  Aug. 21
Awa Maru .................................   Aug. 27

For Mexico.
Ikala ...........................    Aug. 16

For Liverpool.
Teucer".................................................... Sept. 4

For Australia.
Makura ...i7...V.........   Sept. 4

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Francisco.

Umatilla ......................   Aug. IS
City of Puebla ..............   Aug. 22

From Northern B. C. Forte.
Vadeo ........................». ................ ... Aug. II
Prince George ................   Aug. II
Prince Rupert ................... Aug. 21
Venture ................... . .............. Aug. 21

From Skagway.
Princess May .......    Aug. 10

For San Franeieeo.
Umatilla ..........        Aug. 21
City of Puebla Aug. *

For Skagway.
ncess Sophia >*..*,,.w#rAug. M

For Northern B. C Porta.
Vadeo .............. .............. Aug. IS
Prince Rupert ................................... Aug. 15
Prince George ..................   Aug. 10
Venture .........V.......     Aug. 21

For the West Coast.
• ......................... »..........................  Aug. *

For Nanaimo.
Charmer .........    Aug. 36

For East Coast.
Queen CUy ............................................ Aug. 30

IMMENSE CARGO IS 
BROU BY LIER

AWA MARU HERE WITH

1,668 TONS IN HOLDS

Will be Here Over a Day Dis
charging—Big List of Pas- 

sengersXiootf Trip

Bringing a record cargo of Oriental 
freight to Victoria.*".about $00 pa 
gers and a silk shipment valued at 
$250,000. the Nippon Tuaeh Kalsha liner 
Awa Maru. Capt. Shlmidxu, arrived at 
the outer docks at 11 o'clock this morn
ing from Hongkong. Shanghai and Yo
kohama. Beautiful weather encounter
ed throughout the voyage enabled the 
steamship to reach port one day ahead 
of her H^Hlule date, ber time for the 
luissage being slightly over fourteen 
days. The only disagreeable weather 
experienced was a light fog which pre
vailed during the run up the strait* to 
Race Rock* from Tatoosh.

The record cargo aboard the Awa 
Maru totals 1.66* ton* and include* suf
ficient rattan chair* to stock all the 
huaulrie* In Victoria. Une., thousand 
ami four chairs are being unloaded 
thl* port, which form* a record 
meut. The local cargo also intrudes 
.*,314 chest* of tee. another n omi ship 
ment for this port, 85ti sack* of sugar. 
230 sack* of rice, and hdFge consign
ments of sake, eoy, ixm-elaln, canned 
*<K>d* and general merchandise. While
BMIQll Of this MpH l* for Victoria 
merchants the btffk will be transhipped 
to Vancouver/ and sent overland to 
♦ astern Canada. The C. P. R. steamer 
Princess Sophie will take the freight 
across to-morrow or Friday.

Be^tfbs the record cargo for Victoria 
tb^ZMaru also has aboard for down

und ports 4.000 tons of general 
freight. It is not expected *he will get 
away from the outer wharf until to
morrow morning as It will take consid
erable time to put off the 1.648 tons 
billed for this port. Her silk shipment 
will be unloaded Immediately upon her 
arrival in Seattle to-morrow and rush
ed aero** the continent on a special 
train to New York.

The Awa'* passenger list Included 
Capt. W. E. Moore, who has been sta
tioned at Manila for some time as an 
American army officer; E. O. Barrett, 
vice-president of Dodwell A Company, 
with headquarters at Hongkong, ac
companied by Mrs. Barrett; Mr*. J. A. 
Fltchelt, Mrs. H. 8. Gray, J. E. Epper- 
ly. Mrs. H. C. Smith and child. M. 
Mohamed, from India. There were,also 
a number of Japanese and Chinese 
travelling in the first and second 
cabins. As steerage there were 128 
Chinese. 34 Japanese and three Indians 
for Victoria, and 57 Japanese, two Chi
nese and six Russians for Seattle.

RECORD ALASKA PACK.

Canneriee This «Year Have Put Up 
1,342.000 Cases of Salmon, the 

Largest in Hietery.

San Francisco, Aug. 14.—Dispatches 
from the salmon fisheries in Alaska in
dicate that this year's catch at Bristol 
Bay will amount to 1,342,000 cases, as 
against 716,000 cases In 1011. Also that 
a big fleet of ships and barques owned 
by the Alaska Packers* Association and 
other big, canning companlea^e be
ginning to sail from the north,yWlth the 
probability of the first vessels arriving 
here at the beginning of September. 
The pack is distributed as follows:

Alaska Packers* Association. 725,000; 
North Alaska Halrrfon Company. 192.- 
" " Alaska Fishermen’s Packing Com
pany, 88.000; Xaknek Packing Com
pany. 82,000; Alaska Portland Packing 
Association. 66,000; Bristol Bay Pack
ing Company. 60.000; Northwestern 
Fisheries Association. 46,000; Colum
bia River Packing Association, 38,000; 
Red Salmon Canning Company, 32.000, 
and Alaska Salmon Company, 26,000

MARIA TERESA EXPECTED.

That the Italian sailing ship Marta 
Teresa Is off Cape Flattery, Is the re
port circulated along the waterfront 
this morning, but trp to noon no 
authentic report had been received. 
The vessel is fully dee. having sailed 
from Boston oh March 22 for Van
couver with a cargo of tar.

Shampoo* the Hair Without Wetting 
1 the Heir.
• everv package of Machela, Na

ture’s Scalp Tonic, which baa a record 
for growing hair- 05 cases out of 100 

there Is a packet of Machela Dry 
Shampoo Powder. Price for complete 
home treatment. $1.00. Sold and guar
anteed by David Spencer, Limited.

MOST SUCCESSFUL Of 
ALL RUPERTS TRIPS

G. T. P, Steamer Brings Bos- 
toniansy South — Exciting 

Deck Billiards

It seemed as though the 124 saloon 
passengers who came south from 
Prince Rupert aboard the Grand Trunk 
Pacific steamer Prince Rupert, fapt 
Barney Johnson, which docked Miere 
this rooming, belonged to one big fam
ily. The officers of the big three- 
funnel vessel have recorded the trip in 
the log-book as the most successful 
the Rupert has made since entering 
the northern trade. With twenty-four 
members of the theatrical troupe 
known as the Juvenile Bostonians the 
voyage south was enlivened greatly, 
and throughout the whole trip the lit
tle midgets were constantly entertain
ing the passengers and worked them 
Into a close friendship with one an
other. r

On the first night out from Prince 
Rupert the Bostonian girls, which fin
ished a successful engagement at 
Brlnce Rupert, gave a concert aboard 
the Rupert, which was thoroughly en 
Joyed. Following the entstibrinment a 
dance was held in the saloon The 
following vday a deck billiard tourna
ment was held and twenty couples par
ticipated. The tournament continued 
throughout the afternoon and towards 
pvening the finale were played off be-^ 
tween P. Naylor and Mlaa Thom ** " ^ 
and t'apt. Johnson and Mias Ja 
the former pair winning after 
citing game.

The Boatoniana went to /Ecattle on 
the Rsfpsrt anti their vtait here this 
morning made the thlnpone they have 
paid Victoria, yet tpA did not find 
sufficient time to .give a performance 
In the local playhouse. They arrived 
from HosoluliZaboard the Canadian 
Australian liner Manama and proceed 
ed to Beattie L»t*r they visited this 
city on/their way north to Prince Ru- 

o weeks ago Other passengers 
me south on the Rypert, includ 

_ Mrs Dr. Kergin. Capt. C. H. 
Nicholson, manager of the O T. P. B. 
8. Co., who. accompanied by Mr». 
Nicholson, made a trip to Skaguay 
Mr Richardson, Insurance adjuster at 
Prince Rupert; L Crtppen. of Prince 
Rupert, the boneless herring expert; 
Mr. Clayton, who superintended the 
building of the big “Seal Cove cold stor
age plant; R. Garrett. M. McGregor, W. 
H. Fogg, R. A. Nicholson, P. Naylor, 
uni W Davidson.

The Prince Rupert will sail for the 
north to-morrow morning at 10 o’clock.

HURRICANES BATTER 
WISCOMBE OFF HORN

Stanchions Bent and Doors Are 
Smashed Aboard Sailer— 

Flat Calms Also Met

'Æ

Vancouver, Aug.- 16.—Ten months out 
from England and 08 day a from Port 
Stanley. Falkland Islande, the British 
full-rigged ship WlscombA Park. Capt 
Griffiths, arrived In port at $.30 o’clock 
last night and Is anchored In the 
stream with a cargo of cement from 
Rochester, Eng., for the R. V. Winch 
Co., Ltd. The story of the voyage 
Is one of rough weather and flat calme, 
and all hands aboard the wlndpainmer 
are looking with fond eyes at Vancou
ver and longing for a chance to stretch 
their leg».

The ship will not come alongside for 
a day or two, and when she does it Is 
a safe prediction that she will lose most 
of her crew, following the usual, ex
perience of windjammers arriving here.

Os May 7 she left Port Stanley. She 
was six days getting down to the T^bH*. 
and then the weather changed for 
t^ree days the ship had the good fqr- 
tune to find fair winds. These favorable 
condition» did not last long, however, 
and latitudes 30 and 40 more galea 
swept the ship. On May 2« and June 2 
especially was the weather bad. "On 
those days it blew regular hurricanes."' 
said Capt. Griffiths this morning. 
"Some stanchions were bent and house 
doors smashed In. and the weather was 
aa bad ae I have ever seen It.” ' 

flame Time aa Schooner.
O»* July 26 condition* changed, and 

the ship ran Into flat calms and 
smooth seas which lasted foe day*. It 
was while becalmed that an American 
four-masted schooner, bound from the 
west coast to the Sound, was sighted. 
The two vessel* remained within sight 
of each other for a few days, and then 
when the wind came, parted company. 
Up off Cape Flattery dense fog was 
encountered, .and when it lifted there 
was the schooner within two miles. 
The Lome picked up the Wlscombe 
Park on Monday night, she passed Vic
toria at U*> yesterday morning, and 
dropped anchor In Burrard Inlet 
night. ........................................ ‘ ?

AMERICAN EXPRESS OPENS HEfcE

Claude A. Solly, commercial agent 
here for the Chicago. Milwaukee A 
Puget Sound railway, has been ap
pointed mgent of the American Express 
Company, which has decided to estab
lish an office In Victoria. The Ameri
can .Express 'makes faster1 time 
between eastern points and Victoria 
than any other express company.

CARGO STED IN 
CK OF JAPAN

EMPRESS SAILED WITH

RECORD FREIGHT LIST

Staterooms Utilized to hold the 
Cargo—No Word from 

the Politician

For the .first time in the history of 
the Pacific Empresses, cargo has been 
stowed In staterooms on the westward 
voyage. This happened on the R. M. 3. 
Empress of Japan. Capt. Robinson, 
which sailed from Victoria this after
noon at 6 o'clock for Yokohama and 
Hongkong. Liners «s--the- trip £rOm| 
the Orient often carry silk in the cab
ins. but the Japan is the first of the 
fleet to leave Victoria with freight 
stowed in . her passenger accommoda
tion.

Such a large amount of cargo offered 
for shipment aero** the Pacific on the 
Japan that Quantities'of It had to be 
shut out tir watt f°r the neat'ship, the 
Mon tragic, which sail* on September 8. 
Heavy shipment* of flour, cigarettes, 

need milk and sewing machine* 
the holds of the Empress and the 

staterooms were utilised for stowing 
additional cargo. There was not an ex
tra demand for passenger accommo
dation. eo the officials of the line de
cided to aell the remaining space fer 
cargo.

The Empress left Vancouver at 10.30 
o'clock this morning and arrived here 
shortly after 4 o'clock thl* afternoon. 
The eastern mall* arrived on time, and 
the white liner was not detained In 
sailing. She had a good list of passen
gers In her saloon, but the steerage 
was very light.

No word ha* been recel veil h<»re yet 
of the sailing of the Mg Harrison liner 
Politician frotn San Francisco for Vic
toria. She was scheduled to arrive to
morrow from Liverpool, but It Is mît 
likely that she will arrive before the 
end of the week. For Victoria she had 
7<W ton* of freight. Including a lârge 
shipment of water pipes for the city.

Yesterday afternoon the Nippon 
Yn*en Kalsha liner Tamba Maru. 
Capt. Wad*, cleared for the Orient 
with her holds filled with freight and 
a good list of passengers.

TRANSPORTATION

Vancouver midsummer Fair
$2.70 Ruii Trip $2.70
Leave Victoria Aug. 16. Return limit Aug. 17.

Brand Cruise to the ALASKA COAST
Si Dayi lily $48 licMiif Sell» and lerih

8 8. “PRINCE GEORGE" 8. 8. “PRINCE RUPERT"
h— Mondays, 10 a.m. Thursdays, 10 a.m.

To Vancouver. Prince Rupert To Vancouver and Prince Ru- 
and gtewart, (The Alaska Coast> pert.

THROUGH BOOKINGS TO EUROPE

C. F. EARLE. JAR. McARTHUR,
City Faut and Ticket Ast Tel. I HI. Dock and Freight Agt Tel. 1411

Canadian Pacific 
“/ Railway

ROUND TRIP -
Rounl Trip EXC|)RS|0N
$1.50 ti $1.50

The Beautiful Gulf Islands
MSIST la - SUNDAY - MEUT II
Now I» your opportunity to eée some of the prettiest scenery in the 

Northwest.
AN IDEAL PICNIC TRIP *

The palatial steamer Joan leaved the C. P. R. docks at 8 a.m.. returning 
about 7 p m. Ticket» on sale C. P. R. offices. Government street, and 

Wharf office. Belle^lle street.
L. D. CHETHAM • -............................................. City Passenger Agent

HILL TO INVADE CALIFORNIA.

Te Secure Twe 20 Knot Steamers fer 
Run From Aeteria te San 

Francisco.

Portland. Ore., Aug. 14.~-By means of 
20-knnt steamer* and faster time over 
the railroad between Portland and 
Astoria, at the mouth of the Columbia 
river* the Hill railroad Interest» plan 
to Invade the California territory, ac 
Wording to a report here. The Hill eyf- 
tem own» the railway to Astoria and 
1* understood to be negotiating oh the 
Atlantic coast for two or three steath
ere This combination would give a 
freight and paeaenger service requiring 
but little more tithe th*n the all-rail 
rnut£ of the Southern Pacific, and 
would solve the problem of the Hill 
invaaion' of California.

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd., of B.C.
». ». CAMO.UN for Prince Rupert and Oranby Bay. every Tuesday.
S. ». CHELOHSIN for Skeena -River, Prince Rupert. Nau. Port Simp- 

eon. and Stewart, every Saturday.

THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP 00. LTD.
e. B. VENTURE for Campbell River, Hardy Bay. Rivers Inlet, Nemu.

Ocean Falla Utile Cools. Bella Bella, every Wednesday.
E. S. VADEO, for Skeena River. Prince Rupert. Kama, every two weeks

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY. Agent 1003 Govt St

CANADIAN MEXICAN STEAMSHIP COMPAHY, LIMITE»
Regular Sailings to and from British Columbia ports and Mexico, carry

ing cargo to and from European pointa, Montreal. 8t. John. N. B., Halifax 
and New York, via Tehuantepec Route, on through B». Lading.

Next Hailing. 8 8 Lonadale. Sept. 15th.
Three Sailings Monthly from Liverpool, one frotp Olaegpw. two from 

London, four from Hamburg, and direct regular Sailing* from French and 
Mcditt-rranean Pbrta V JOHN BARNSLEY. Agt.. WO Gov't. 8L

LA8T SAILINGS FOR NOME.

BECKENHAM MAKES FAST TRIP.

The atoamahlp Beokeuh&m,. • Ospj
flow, arrived ip the Royal Roadilast 
night from Nome. and. to-day proceed
ed to Ladysmith to load peother cargo 
of coal for the Alaska port. The 
freighter made a faat passage of nine 
days from Nome, and had fair weather 
all the way- At the northern port she 
was delayed some time discharging 
her cargo of coal owing to heavy 
weather. The Beckenham will take 
one more cargo north.

Four Steamers te Leave Seattle Be
tween August IS and August 22— 

Earlier Than Usual.

Seattle, Aug 14 -Heavily-laden w ith 
the last food and other supplies of the 
gOaeon for Interior Alaaka. the four 
steamships. Senator. St. Helena, Mack 
inaw and Victoria, will be dispatched 
from this port for Nome and St. 
Michael between August 16 and Au 
guet 33.

The laat vessels are being sent from 
Seattle earlier than usual because the 
warm winter and lack of rain have left 
the Yukon riven, with much leaa depth 
of'water than ever before.

The shipping companies also do not 
intend to take any chances of having 
the river veeeele frosen In. The steam
boats will depart from St. Michael not 
later than Sept. 10. which means that 
the laat ateemahlp muet leave Seattle 

week earlier than In 1011 11 alao
means that this year's final dellx-ery of 
freight for the Interior via St. Michael 
will be the earliest in aeven years.

The dates set for the laat four sail
ings follow; Senator, Friday. Aug. 16 
St. Helens, Saturday. Aug. 17; Mack 
Inaw, Tuesday, Aug. 20. and the Vic
toria. Thursday, Aug. 22.

•LESS
tEPORTS-

Aug. 14, la. m,
Point Grey.—Clear; calm; 30.00 ; 63; 

hasy seaward; In. Lome, towing Trie- 
combe Park, 6.36 p. m. -

Cape Laso.—Clear; N. W.. 29.00; 69; 
■poke Chicago off Cape Mudge. 7.40 p. 
m., aouthbound; Prince Albert abeam. 
6 a. m.

Tatooeh.—Cloudy; & 6 miles, 90.03; 
66; smooth.

Pmvhvna.—Clear; N. W.. 29.tic 44; 
smooth.

Trlanglw—Cloudy; «-aim: 29.18; 54; 
light swell; spoke 10.40 p. DL, Prince 
George, Mllbank Sound.

Keteven.—Clear; calm; 29.00; 64. 
Prince Rupert.—Cloudy; calm; 29.94; 

44; Mariposa. 11 p. m., oil White Cliff 
Island, southbound.

Ikeda—Raining; 29.90; 44; smooth. 
Dead Tree Point.—Cloudy; calm; 

light; out, British Empire, 9.90 p. m. 
Noon.

Point Orey.—Clear; calm: 90.01; 90; 
hagy; 11 *. m.; out, Kmprrfe of Japan.

Cape Laso.—Clear: 8. W.. 90.00 ; 09; 
Spoke 11 à m„ Cnmoeun, Seymour Nar
row,. northbound.

Triangle.—Foggy ; W„ 29.42; l«; light 
irefL
Pachena.—Overcast; N. W., light; 

30.60; 56; Tees left BanfleM 11 a. m.,
southbound.

lkedAT.—Cloudy; a E., 20.81; 56;
southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast ; N. W., 
light; smr

SHIPPING 
I INTELLIGENCE

August 12.
Antwerp.—Sailed; Sakkareh, San 

Franeieeo.
Iqulque.—Railed: English Monarch. 

San Francisco.
Seattle, Wash.—Arrived: Sale. Ham

burg; Admiral Sampeon, Southwestern 
Alaska; Spokane, Southeastern Alaska; 
Asuncion, Tiverton, San Francisco; 
A nor ley, Bellingham; Seward. Ta
coma; CoL E. L. Drake, Vancouver. 
Sailed: Tamba Maru. Yokohama;
City of Puebla. Oleum. CoL E. L. 
Drake, lowing barge I*. San Francisco; 
Governor, Bound porta; Hanoi Dollar, 
Manila: Sala Tacoma 

San Francisco, Gal — Arrived: 
Thothaa Manila; Strathardle, Balti
more; Saginaw, Avalon (New), Wll- 
lapa; Falrhaven. I.udlow; LurUne, 
Honolulu. Sailed; Sierra Honolulu; 
Maverick. Hoover, Portland; J. H. 
Bruce. Ludlow; Virginia Puget Sound.

Quebec.—Arrived: Anrada South
ampton. ,

Montreal. Q.—Arrived: Hengore
Head. Cardiff; Fremona Mlddleabor» 
ough; Coralahman, Bristol.

Tacoma Wash.—Arrived: Andy
Mahony, San Pedro; Admiral Hemp- 
eon, Valdes; Nome City, Everett Sell- 

1: Yukon. Seattle.
Lee Angeles, Cat—Arrived: Preei- 

dent. Puget Sound; Hoqulam, tiray'e 
Harbor: Coronado, dray's Harbor: 
John Smith, Astoria Sailed: Roan
oke,. Portland; J. B. stetson, dray's 
Harbor

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool

“Segantic” A “Laurentic”i
Largest and Finest Steamers on . 
Beautiful St. Lawrence Route
Only Four Day* at Sea
TO EUROPE IN COMFORT AT 

MODERATE RATES 
Fine Twin St rew Steeplers 

CANADA” AND TEUTONIC.” 
ONE CLASS fin CABIN SERVICE 
THIRD CLASS CLOSED ROOMS 
Baggage checked through to Steam

er In Bond. Embark night before 
•ailing. No hotel or tranefer expeneea.

omca ju^s «en s.h.,
second and Cherry itreets. Seattle. 

Or Local Railway and 8. S.^Agents.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, August 1811-

[h.m. ft 
SIS 7.4 
S6T 6.9 
#S M 
1*61 
1*41 
ISM«nu 
6 0* 1.6 
614 40 
1*40 
76*40 
IV 40 
160 41 
SU 44
• M 7.7 
4 H 7.0 
«SUIMS*
î» tes»U
4» 4*in to
• 67 LS
• 61 1.7 
7 36 17
• 16 7.1
1ST!183 7.6sets
1*7.6
4*47

ft h. m. ft.lh. m.

17*7
0*4

16 #7.4 
1143 7.4 
U* Il 
13 U 4.7 
1160 48

17*1

33 34 4

281

Fw Su Frueiiii
* art-W—-,
Southern 

__ California
From Victoria Isa. svsry Wednesday, 

g g UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, 
and 1» a. m. srery Friday from Beattie.
8 8 CO.'BRM'R or PRESIDENT.

For Boutheaatrra Alaska. Aug 6, 11. Il, 
K s. B. BTATE "OF CALIFORNIA or 
CITY OF SEATTLE h-aree Seattle at I 
p m. Alaska cruise, SS. SPOKANE, 
from Victoria. Aug. IL 

Ocean ahd rail tickets to New York and 
an ether efUee rla San Franeieeo.

Freight and Ticket OfBoes. U17 Wharf 
street. z,
R_ p. RJTHET » CO.. General Agents. 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY, Passenger Agent.

Onto. |TlmeHt|TtmeHtrnmeHtrni»eHt

is

The time used le Pacific Standard fer
the 14KS Meridian weet It la oeunted 
from d te 44 hours, from midnight la mid
night.

■y
MRMaweeiaHeaexeeee
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S;paf MINIATURE

Park-Lika Lot
oymitaimi

HOMESITES EXTRAORDINARY IN ONE OF THE RAREST LOCATIONS EVER OPENED UP 
ALL LOTS WELL SITUATED, AND ALL IDEAL BUILDING PROPERTY

= THIS is an opportunity to own a residence lot that has no superior, either from the
A STANDPOINT OF SCENIC ADVANTAGES OR FROM THAT OF BUILDING POSSIBILITIES, AND ONE THAT

# Ê WILL INCREASE IN VALUE YEAR AFTER'YEAR
Stanford

Sloping land, with deep soil 
and no rock, except at the north
ern end, trrcd with oak and fir, 
the ri#e is so gradual as to be 
hardly'noticeable and yet so well 
defined that every lot commands 
a view over the lots below it.

Tliis property is only four 
minutes’ walk from the line of
the proposed street railway ex
tension to Mount Douglas Park,

It lies in what will be a high 
class residential neighborhood, 
and the character of “Stamford 
Park” will be assured by reason
able building restrictions.

Eighty-four lots, all charming
ly placed, all possessed of re
markable views, the northern 
lots looking out, as far as eye 
can sec, over the Straits to the 
distant mountains and covering 
tht* whole panorama of adjacent 
country from Cadboro Bay to 
Esquimalt Harbor.

“Stamford Park” is at least 
from $100 to $200 per lot cheaper 
than any surrounding property. 
It would sell readily now at that 
much of an advance on ourAverage size of lots from 50x

No lot less than122 to 50x136. 
five feet above Cedar Hill road 
which "parallels the property. 
Plan so arranged that lots front 
on beautiful; wide street running 
into artistic circle at northern 
end. Lots here are much larger 
and have unsurpassed views.

pn»“es.

Prices and terms on “Stam
ford Park” are so reasonable as
to be within the reach of 
purse.

every

Nothing in or near Victoria 
compares with this as residen
tial property, except those whose

Character of property varies 
from sloping meadow land, dot
ted with small oaks to shaded,

ONE VIEW FROM STAMFORD PARK prices are from $1000 to $2000cool groves of larger oaks and 
firs on upland plateaus. lot and higher.

MOOSE 4 JOHNSTON,
•32 Yet.. Sti-Mt, Victoria, S. C.

MOORE * JOHNSTON,

632 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
Please reserve me

Stamford Park until August

On Easy Terms of One-Fifth Down; Balance in 6,12,18 and 24 Months at 7 Per CentFind end «.wed 6 

deposit.

DON’T WAIT IF YOU WANT A LOT—Sale Began This Morning and Demand is Already Sufficient to Show That 
“Stamford Park” will Last only a Short Time. Free Motors Leave Office Every Hour For This Property. COME

OUT TO DAY

SOLE AGENTS632 Yates Street, VictoriaV'B. C Phone 627

^1Ü
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ART

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
mom

F. L. Lee, of Galveston, Is staying at 
the Empress.

Freed FromJohn King, of Regina, Is staying at 
the Dominion hotel. >-

way
were lovely ma<l- 
sld* flower* which 
I 1d ng ed to 
gather, and won
derful vletae that 
I wanted to have 

|| Ume to fix upon

Gov't tt.
Cor. of P. O. Bom

Cormorant

“that

Mapieine
Oohw u4 riapjscke F. J. Blair has arrived in the city 

from f’algary, and Is a guest at the 
t>ominlon hotel.Bis Bora Meuntalu». Wj T&üf C-Me/ 14.

Cwereet Mfg.Qp.,
J. E Smith has arrived In the city 

from Chicago, and Is staying at the 
King Edward hotel. ,

rberi No 71,

Skin Ak coveredI) N.H.I
J. 8. Fillmore has arrived In the city 

from Amherst, and is registered at the 
Prince George hotel. With Liuption

T Stuart haa arrived the rttycmtmeri2i.wttie.wa. from Regina, and t* among the guests 
at the Empress hotel.

E. B. Robertson has arrived In ..he 
city from Portland, and Is registered 
at the Klnff Edward hotel.KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL

FOR A SUMMER PARTY.
Sheer lawn ami emhrolder.d flounc

ing are combined in this little drese. 
The waist la trimmed with val. lace 
and Insertion and closes under a frill 
of lace In the back. A blue ribbon 
sash Is used.

The white leghorn hat la trimmed 
with tiny bunches of pink roses and 
blue -forget-me-nota with long ties of 
black velvet ribbon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Hart have arrived 
In the city from Calgary, and are stay
ing at the Dominion hotel.

Voe. Madison street and Seventh in., 
Seattle.

A first-cIs— family hotel Steam 
heat and private phone lu every room. 

Trat.jlent r- *e. ll.OS per day up. 
D. A. BAILEY Kenneth C. Baker has arrived In the 

city from Derby, Eng., and Is staying 
at the Dominion hotel. N. Henri

Tardif.
Mrs. Chae. J. Haewell haa arrived in 

town from Port Has well, and le regia- 
tered at the Empress

Tried Many Remedies 3 or 4 Y<

Cubain Soap and Ointment Cured.
J. Hickey haa arrived In 

from Vancouver, and la an 
gueate at the Empress hotel

N. Henri Tardif, of BLthe city
Casimir, writes In a letter dated Mar. SI, 1911:

"f hait a mrr hut «Win ell mwarawt with
eruption, eight years ago.
both my shoulders covered with It. and theMr. and Mrs. H. N. Allison have ar

rived in the city from Chicago, and are 
staying at the Em press hotel.

and my face, but IS
was the worst on my shoulders. 1 tried many
different remedies to cure it, but nothing was
any good. At Inst 1 went lo an apothecary.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Mans have
arrived in the city from Calgary, andtub. tiling, tape. 

tinTbowL Ac. with are registered at the Dominion. •aha el Cutkuia Soap. I need threepipes, basin.
Programme Wednesday and Thursday. 

“A Child ef the Wilderneaa"
A Dramatic Story of the Weal. 

^■»A Laurel Wreath ef Fame” 
l-he Hollo* Mockery of Elusive Fate. 

"The Prise Essay”
A Picture of Life In a Olrl-» Boarding 

School.
-The New ashy"

Blogreph
"A Dash Through the Clauds"

Mr and Mrs A Whittaker arrived 
In .the city yesterday from Vancouver, 
and ere staying at the Empreea hotel.

the same, for Cutlcure
aaepletoly cured me ef my skin

Gorge Park Dancing 
Pavilion face with the Cuttcura Soap, It hiadetad n.

Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Bailey have ar
rived In the city from Brooklyn, and 
are registered at the Empress hotel,

I tried

iticurs Soap
I) N. Heart Tardif.

Under Management of Mrs. Simpson. Mrs. B. M. Corley has arrived In the 
city from Revelstoke, and Is staying at 
the Prince George hotel.

throughout the world, but to those wh>Dancing Every Evening. Its fine 
porous parlldes 
quickly

Saturday afternoon» from 1 lo 6 o'clock.
of earn with • 32-p. bo 
and scalp will be mailed fi 
Address Potter Drug A 
Columbus Avc.. Boston,

apphrr
l Cor/ ,

C. J. Prior, who has been police 
agi» truie during the absence ofrSifi*r-CanK7ADVERTISE IN THE TIMESJBiograph Comeày. U. B. A.OeoTgc Jay. 8. M. In England, retir e

SÉfltfuÉfiâd

iQIOii

tlCTORIA T)ATLTTTME8^WEK^ESDAT^AÜGÜST14^1912

Successors to CHALLONER 
Coh. View and Breed Sta

MITCHELL, Central Building 
Victoria B. C.

Rings That Will Please 
the Most Fastidious

We occupy the unique position of being able to supply 
most any stone or Combination of stones a person may ask for.

Persons wishing unique or original mountings can select a 
stone from our-packages, seeing them before they are set, and 
our mounters and designers, who are real artists in their line, 
will execute the order in any kind of ring üesired.

SOLITAIRE DIAMONDS, gold settings. JJp from... $5.00
DIAMOND AND BUSY, DIAMOND AND SAI’PHIBK, twin 

stones. Up from ..................... .......................;.... $15.00

THREE-STONE DIAMOND AND RUBY RINGS, AND XDIA- 
MOND AND SAPPHIRE RINGS, up from ....... $20.00

HANDSOME FIVE-STONE DIAMOND RING........... $60.00

LET US SET YOU A RING TO YOUR EXACT LIKING

Expert Watch Repairers C. P. R. Inspectors

VICTORIA THEATRE
Friday, August 19th 
GRAND OPENING

Of the Theatrical Season

Louisiana Lou
World'# Record Musical Comedy.

366 limes at the Chicago La Salle. 
By Addison Burkhardt. Frederick 

Donaghey ami Bæ M. Jerome. 
ORIGINAL COMPANY.

Cast Includes
BARNEY BARNARD and SOPHIE 

TUCKER
Prices—$2 00. $1 60. $1 00. 76<* and 50c 
Beats on Hale „ Wednesday. Aug 14th. 

Mail orders now received.

VICTORIA THEATRE
August 11th to 17th, Monday and live 
following nights, with special Saturday 

matinee.
Miss Verna Felton and the Allen 

Players present

“The Transgressor”
A comedy with a plot 

Price»—60c. 36c, and 26c. Gallery, 
16c. For the Special Matlneea all seats 
are reserved. Adult» 26c, Children 16c. 
Reserved seat» now on sals for the

PRINCESS THEATRE

f

FORMERLY A. O, U. W. HALL 

Turner Tates end Blanchard Street» 
Week Commencing Monday, Aug. 12th. 

Th: Viliams Stock Co. presents 
Ethel Barrymore’s Successful Play

“SBNBAV” The Girl 
Fri* Hie West

Price»— 10c. 20c. 39c. Matinee Wed
nesday and Saturday. 10c and 29c.

Curtain, 1.19 evening»; Matinee. 
1.46. Reserved »e»te on sale at Dean 
A Hlscock's. cor. Broad and Y a tea

Empress
Special Re-engagement of

“ONAIP"
Who Revolves an Upright Plano 

Through Space!
A Mystifying Spectacle of the 20th 

Century
LEE TUNG F00

The Only Original Chinese Entertainer
leek—MANLEY A WALSH—Charles

In Their Original Patter and Songs 
Blithesome

HELEN PRIMROSE
Singing Her Own Songs.,

Direct from the Palace, London
GRANTO A MAUD 

European Wire Walkers 
TWILIGHT MOTION PICTURES

tWWWWWYWWWWVWtS'

DMANS
SOOTHING \

RSf
FOR CHILDREN g

RELIEVE \ 
FEVERISH $ 

HEAT, 1 
.PREVENT |

FITS, ETC. \ 

end preserve a a 
Healthy state of the i

Ï Constitution, i
$ These Powders contain 5 
6 NO FOISON. f> 
•klMWWMAWIMMmWMl

Misa Payne, of Revelatoke, 1» at the 
Prince George hotel.

J. Hunter, of Seattle, 1» staying at 
the King Edward hotel.

Miss Young has arrived at the Em
press hotel from Portland.

* • • #
J. O McIntosh, of Vancouver, •!» a 

guest at the Empresg hotel.
^ e e • e-

Thomas R. Harrison, of Vancouver, 
1» staying at the Empress.

G. E. Wood, of Vancouver, la stay
ing at the Dominion hotel.

Frederic Conger, of San Francisco, 
has arrived at the Empreea.

R. Gibbons, of Port Albernl, la stay
ing at the King Edward hotel. ,

• • s
H. W. Bingley. of Vancouver, Is 

staying at the Empress hotel.

A Robinson, of Vancouver, Is stay
ing at the King Edward hotel.

W. Tinnny, of Vancouver, Is a guest 
at the King Edward hotel.

MISS A. McDonald, of Détroit, là - A 
guest at the Empress hotel.

A. -Parker arrived at the Dominion 
hotel yesterday from Winnipeg.

■_ C. J. Breen, of New Westminster, Is 
a guest at the Ikimlnlo* hotel.

Mrs J. L. Booth, of London. Eng.,.ts 
registered at the Empress hotel.

Miss Robertson arrived at the Em
press hoUl from Vancouver. j -

W. Luglow, of Ottawa, Is amoftg the 
guests at the Lkiminion hotel..

Mrs. L Davenport, of San Francisco. 
Is staying at the Empress hotel.

A. W. Webber, of Boston. Is among 
the guests at the Empress hotel.

J. Mackay, of Vancouver. Is among 
the gueats at the Empress hotel.

Ml** Mary Phelan, of Kansas City, Is 
registered at the Dominion hotel.

H. L Orr, of Calgary, Is among the 
guests at the Prince George hotel.

Miss Marlon MHIs, of Vancouver. Is 
a guest at the Prince George hotel.

* • • •
F. H. Ashley, of Van-fisaver, is reg

istered at the King Edward hotel.

A. C. Staples, of Seattle, la among 
the guests at the King Edward hotel.

• • •
O. Fraser, of New Westminster, Is

Silk Goods
Sea Gram Furniture and 
Fancy Inlaid Ebony Chairs. 

Visitors Welcome.

KWOKS TAI YBIE
Le# ttleek

192* Government Street

TORONTO WOMAN 
WEUA6AIN

Bearing Down 
Pains, Backache and Pain 
in Side by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Compound.
Toreoto.Ont-"Last October, I wrote 

to you for advice as I wee completely run 
down, had bearing 
down sensation in the 
lower part of bow
els, backache, and 
pain In the side. I 
also suffered terribly 
from gas. I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
VegetableCompound- 
and am now entirely 
free from pain in 
back and bowel» and 
am stronger in every

way. I recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Compound highly to all expectant moth
ers."—Mrs. E. Wandby, 92 Logan Ave
nue, Toronto, Ontario.

Consider Well This Advice.
No woman suffering from any form of 

female troubles should lose hop# until 
she has given Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal in. 
gradients ef which are derived from na
tive roots and herbe, has for nearly forty 
years proved to be e moat valuable tonic 
and invigorator of the female organism. 
Women reaiding In almost every city 
and town In the United States bear 
willing testimony to the wonderful 
virtue of Lydie E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound.

If you have the slightest doubt 
Ihet Lydia K. 1‘inkliani’n Vegeta
ble Compound will help you. write 
to Lydia K.INnkhaui Medicine Co. 
(confidential) Lynn, Msw, for ad- 
ice. Your letter will be opened, 

-end and answered by n woman, 
»'ml held in strict confidence..

MAJESTIC THEATRE

among the guests at the Dominion
hotel. _ -*-■ —’ -•

Mrs. Ketrulsh. of Yale, B. C., Is 
registered at the Prince George hotel.

C. Emery, of Vancouver, Is among 
the gtiests at the King Edward hotel.

C. 8 Mailt tt arrived at the King 
Edward, hotel yesterday from Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs P. E. Hall, of Seattle, 
la among the guests at the Dominion 
hotel. t

"see i
Mm. P 8 Reagan, of Chicago, is 

among the guests at the Prince George 
hotel.

Mrs. W. P. Ogilvie, ef Vancouver. Is 
among the guests at the Empress 
hotel.

Mr. and Mm. K. F. Jordan, ef Slous 
CNy, are registered at the Empress 
hotel.

from hie temporary magistracy to-day, 
and to-night Is leaving far England.

• • e w
A quiet wedding was solemnised on 

August 9 when - Rev. Dr. Campbell 
united in marriage Ethel Marie, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Flanni- 
gan and Llewellyn Frederick Cole, son 
of the late Capt. and Mrs. Cole. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cole spent their honeymoon 
In Seattle and Tacoma.

The following guests are staying at 
Dallas hotel: Mise Field. England; Mise 
C. Field, Saskatoon; Mise Altken, Miss 
Scald well. Mr. and Mrs. Hafner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward, Mrs. Aske and family. 
Mr. Barber, Vancouver; Mrs. Comden, 
San Francisco; Mr. Wartdy, London; 
Mm. Prower, Victoria; Air. Bailey, Ah- 
tflrta; Misa Coupland, Toronto; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hartford, Vancouver. - 

----------------9-------------- -

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
Py Ruth Cameron

Prepare to live by all mMM, but 
for heaven’s *ak« do not forget to live.” 
—Arnold Bennett..

Once upon a 
i. time I was driven 
J through1 a very 

beautiful country 
I n a splendid

The Premier Canadian Piano
THE NEW 

BELL
As sterling is to silver so 
THE NEW ART BELL 
pianos.

The moderate price of 
thia beautiful instrument, 
coupled with the EASY 
TERMS we offer, makes the 
owning of this high grade 
piano possible to the small 
wage-earner.

Montelius Plano House
1104 Government Street, Corner of Tort Street 

Pianos to Bent J. F. GALLERY, Mgr. Piano Tuning

OPENED 1912

IEW HOTEL BARROB
Corner Granville and Nelson Sts.,

VANCOUVER, g. C.
LUXURIOUS ROOMS 
EXCELLENT CUISINE 

11.00 DAY UP

1.1. lâlIOM T.S.M0PHV
Formerly Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. McHarland. of Van
couver, sure staying at the Empress 
hotel.

• • e
W H. Stevenson, of Calgary, 

among the guests at the Empress

Leonard Frank Is In the city from 
Albernl. and la registered at the Em 
press hotel.

• • e*
Frank Da III son Is In the city from 

Calgary and Is registered at the King 
Edward hotel.

John R. Garden has arrived In tbwn 
from Calgary, and Is registered at the 
Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Drummond, 
of Vancouver, are registered at the

hostesses were not the kind of 
to stop and gather roadside flowers or 
look long at ^beautiful vista*. They 
were "get there” people, and so we 
whirled along to the Journey’s end, and 
when we reached U they heaved sighs 
of content, as If at last they were 
happy. All of which seemed very 
strange to me. for theoretically we had

HBe for the pleasure of the JqHrpey.
Once again I traveled that same 

road, this time in an unpretentious 
conveyance drawn by an unpretentious 
steed. And because this time my host 
nnd horitess wer# th,- kind of people 
who knew how to enjoy a Journey and 
not keep their mind* only on the Jour
ney’s end. we stopped and gathered 
flowers, and drank at a little brook., 
and passed the ^Ime of dsv with 
some fellow travelers, and Invited our 
souls before the wonderful vista that 
I had only glimpsed before.

Now which Journey do you think .1 
enjoyed the most?

Which would you have enjoyed most?
Do you belong to the "get there*’ folk 

or to those who think that every mo
ment of the Journey should be «en
joyed?

And 1 don't mean only as regards 
actual traveling, but as regards life 
Itself.

A young girl who had embroidered a 
beautiful center piece for her mother 
was complaining because her moth-r 
never wied the gift. "It’s like all the 
lovely things mother has." she lament 
ed. “she Just puts them away to use 
sometime. I want her to use them

There are many men and wpmen like 
that mother who are always saving 
their blessings for sometime. Sometime 
they will use their beautiful things; 
sometime they will take time to enjoy 
their children: sometime they will take 
advantage of all the opportunities for 
education and enjoyment that surround 
them: sometime they will be happy.

Ah! my friends, there is no time for 
happiness half so good as now. Don't 
dream of a some day when you can be 
happy, hut he happy right now.

You will never have a better chance 
for happiness." says a great essayist, 
’than you have at present. You may 

think you will have, but you are mis
taken."

So get out and gather Bowers along 
the roadside. Only so will yoii get the 
most out of the Journey of life.

FOR THE “AT HOME” OR “GARDEN 
PARTY" Select One of These

CREPE DE CHENE, in all colors, per yard........ .......... . 75#
SOFT SATIN, 40 in. wide, per yard......... .....................$1.25
ORIENTAL SATIN, 40 in. wide, per yard........... .$1.00

The Ladies' Delight— 
The Silent 
Waverly Electric

1913 Çoadater Models are ready for immediate delivery,
j__________________________________________________________________

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.
Government Street Phone 3343 Victoria, B. 0.

IN THE 
NEW
BUILDING
OPPOSITE
CITY
HALL

ELECTRICAL
EXCELLENCE
That’s what we put into all our work. 
Whether It's a single lamp oY the fittings for 
a mansion, you'll get the best for the least 
at our fine new store.

Hawkins & Hayward
1907 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 99*

‘For Tea You Can’t Beat Lipton’s
The meet popular Tes In Ten growing countriee

LIPTON’S TEA
Packed in I-lb., %-lb. and '4-lb. airtight tins.

A DRESSY BLOUSE.
First la a foundation of white net 

with a ruffle of fine lawn and a row 
of crystal buttons. Over this a vest 
effect of white satin, embroidered with 
gold and emerald green. The over
blouse Is of black chiffon voile, with a 
satin stripe, and black nfin 1# used 
for trimming bands.

The girdle Is of changeable pale 
green and white taffeta and a pale 
green skirt was worn.

THE "FIT” 
IS WHAT 

COUNTS
AU our made-to-order 

suits fit perfectly.

Charley Hope
14S4 Government Street 

Victoria, B. C.

Fashionable
Dress
Linens

We have the prettiest 
stock of drese linens on the 
market from 55c up. Plain 
or colors.

In Dye 6 Ce.
SO CORMOltANT STRKBT

For Results Use Classified Ads.
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GET RAILROAD
IS STOPPING OVER ON

HIS WAY TO ALASKA

Oscar G. Murray Thinks the 
C, R. R, is a Splendid 

Road »

An chairman of the Baltimore and 
fhlo Railway, oacar O. Murray, now 
in this city, enjoys the distinction of 
taking a large share In controlling the 
destinies of the oldest railroad In 
Amertca, and the one which operates 
among some of the most populous dfs- 
trfcte.

Mr. Murraik who arrived at the Em 
pres* las» Evening, Is paying his first 
visit to this city. He la passing 
through on his way to Alaska, for 
which he leaves to-morrow morning. 
His trip Is merely a vacation one, and

# there Is no business significance at- 
•-taâh.-d to it.

"•Quite a nice town you’ve got here," 
raid Mr. Murray to a Time* rep resen- 
tiUive last evening; ’‘Seems to be go
ing ahead all right. H ta my first vtstA 
hire, and I mean to have a good look 
round before. I go, though my stay is 
only to be a short one. I'm àlfàid.*'1

]I have come wést lelsuyly,”. he. con 
tinned. “I went up to Montreal first, 
and from there 1 have. copie right over 
the system which Is under the control

• - of my friend, Sir Thomas Shaughnessy.
4 have never travelled over the whole 
of it before, and it’s a, great railroad.’’

Mr. Murray expressed himself as de 
. lighted with the glorious scenery which 

could be viewed from the train en 
route through the Rockies, and de- 

- scribed the whole trip across the con
tinent as “a wonderful journey:"

; <)n the subjects of railroads, Mr.
Murray said that there had not been 
any great developments on their own 
Hhe of late, but that the traffic had 
Increased enormously. On the Balti
more and Ohio with which he was con
nected, the local passenger traffic was 
very great indeed, and the number of 
people who made short journey* in the 
more congested districts served by 
local lines reached Increasingly huge 
proportions every year. Last year, ac
cording to his statement, the railroad 
cleared ninety-two and a half millions 
of dollars, which Was one of the great
est totals recorded In the North Ameri
can continent.

Mr. Murray added that the railroad 
h«4 recently suffered through a strike 

gbif the engineer*. atM the dispute was 
li'•# yet settled. The latest move, and 
one whjch he hoped would soon bring 
matters to a satisfactory conclusion, 
was the forming of an arbitration 
board, composed of five men appointed 
by the Chief Justice of the United 
States, one representative from the en
gineers and one from the railroad. If 
no settlement could be arrived at be
tween the parties representing the cor
poration and the employee», both sides

FRECKLES
New Drug That Quickly Removes 

These Homely Spots.
There’s no longer the slightest need of 

feeling ashamed of your freckles, as a 
new drug, othlne—double strength, has 
been discovered that positively removes 
these homely spots.
. Simply get one ounce of othlne—double 
strength, from D. E. Campbell and apply 
a little of It at night, and In the morning 
you will we that even the worst freckles 
have begun to disappear, while the light
er ones have vanished entirely. It Is sel
dom that more than an ounce is needed to 
completely clear the skin and gain 
beautiful clear complexion.

Be sure to ask. for the double strength 
othlne as this Is sold under guarantee of 
rrmgfj back if tt falls to remove freckles.

has agreed to stand by the decision of 
the body of five nominated by the 
Chief Justice. Mr. Murray 1* very 
sanguine about the result of the nego
tiations, ang believes that within a 
month,, everything will be moving 
smoothly once more. ,

Like many another prominent public 
man in the Stgtes, Mr. Murray Is proud 
of hla Scottish descent, and often pays 
a visit to the old country, of which he 
la very fond. He confesses also to a 
marked predilection for the. city of 
London, and is of the opinion that It 
is one of the finest In the world.

’’Paris and the other European eapl? 
tais may be all right to spend a week 
or so in,’’ he paid. "But for living for 
any length of time give me London.’’

The railroad chairman's present trip 
to Alaska Is one that he has intended 
to take for a long time, but has never 
previously found the oppbrtwilty.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Is 
one of the famous Pennsylvania group, 
and Is one of the most extensive in the 
States. The road was commenced as 
far hack as 1828. when the laying of 
the first rail on it signalised the first 
step In railroad building in Amertca. 
Since that time It has never looked 
back, while during the past few years 
the steady adx-ance of Its yearly profits 
and the development of Its activities 
have been noticeable features in rail
road progression In the States.

"Louisiana .Lou,” the I-a Salle musi
cal comedy coming t<ï the VMctorla 
theatre next Friday, August 16, Is 
lively, .Cull of amirendered ; 
a refreshing dash. Among so many 
clever performers it is perhaps not 
quite fair to' rlngle^dut any special 
player for laùdatoyy^words. But among 
the men at least, it Is pretty generally 
conceded that Barney Bernard leads all 
the rest. This comedian has. to the de
light of his numerous friends, pro
gressed vastly since the old Fischer 
theatre days in San1 Francisco. His" 
abilities havt; ( ripened, and the stage 
has no more polished or diverting 
actor in. musical comedy than Mr. Ber
nard. Another delightful surprise Is 
Sophie Tucker with her infectious good 
humor, contagious smile, and methods 
reminiscent of May Irwin at" her best. 
Harry Hanlon Is always entertaining, 
while the quartette of Juveniles, Messrs. 
O’Connor, Weldon. Crawford and Ser- 
rels are as'divertlng a lot of singing 
and dancing romedt&ne as any audi
ence could wish for. Oood work Is 
done by Mr. Ackln’w capable chorus.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Repart Furnished bv the Vletéela 
Meteorological Department

Victoria. Aug. 14.-6 k- m.-The pressure 
Is giving way elofrly on the northern 
coast and an esttneive system of high 
pressure now covers the prairie provinces 
and the midule west states and the Mis
sissippi valley. Rain has fallen in Kansae 
and Illinois, but fair weather Is genersl 
both In the Pacific state* and the Cana
dian province».

Forecast*
For * hours ending S p. m. Thursday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Southerly and 

easterly winds, generally fair and warm.
Lower Malnlsnd-Llght to moderate 

winds, generally fair and warm.
• Reporta at 6 a. m.

Victoria—Barometer. 29*; temperature. 
50; minimum, 60; wind, calm; weather, 
clear. -*•

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.W; tempera
ture. 56; minimum. 54: wind, calm; weath
er. dlear.

Kamloops—Barometer. *04; tempera
ture. H; minimum. 60; wind, calm; weath
er. clear.

Ran Francisco— Barometer. 36.10; tem
perature. M; minimum. 56; Wind. 12 miles 
B. W : weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, SO.*; tempera
ture, 44: minimum, 43; wind, calm; yntiL 
01: weather, clear.
Winnipeg-Barometer. 30 30; tempera

ture. <10; minimum. 46; wind,. 4 miles W.; 
sin, .01; weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken. 5 a. m., noon and 5 

i. m., Tuesday:
Temperature.

Highest ........     ^
IX)west ........... .......................................••••• «

Bright sunshine, 10 hours tt minutes. 
General stale of weather, tine.

Waterfront Lots in 

Blocks 8, X and W

SHOAL BAY
These lots are beautifully situated in the choicest 
surroundings of the neighborhood. The ternis range 

from one-quarter to one-third, and the prices

From $3,750 to $2,000

J. R. Bowes & Co., Ltd.
Phone 2724 *443 Fort Street

M<-miter* Victoria Reel Estate Exchange.
...L .. . .

SOUND AND STEM
GOING SLOWLY UNTIL

MONEY BECOMES FREE

Mushroom Towns and English 
Labor Dissensions Cause 

Money Stringency

Expressing the opinion that the cre
dit of Victoria is us good as any, and 
much bettor than many cities in Can
ada at the present time, the acting 
mayofe-this morning gave .voice to a 
denial of the report that the city was 
financially hampered. In this opinion 
the city comptroller concurred, both 
officials remarking that it was at the 
present time not wise for the city of 
Victoria to try to force the money- 
market. Rather It was better, they 
asaert, that the city wait und move 
along alowly until it proved itself to 
the great money changers to be not 
included In the list of towns of mush
room growth that hurt Canadian cre
dit more than anything else at the 
present time.

Throughout Canada, said the acting 
mayor, municipal bonds have had a 
time of stringency, but Victoria has 
done better than most In the financial 

“■lLh I market. lu i milWTlaM Victoria bond, 
sold at 696, as much as $2,600,000 being 
disposed of. But for Toronto there 
was trouble, and bonds of the Ontario 
city realtted tjBt 6»1. Vancouver re
cently offered bonds at* $96, but sold 
only S to 10 per cent of the offering. 
Against these figures the acting mayor 
considers that Victoria la financially

The civic debt at the present time is 
$5.000.000 which, with $5.000,000 offered 
in London this year will bring the 
debt of the capital up to $13.000,000. 
The assessment for the year is over 
$88.000.000, there being on land $71.670,- 
776, and - on improvements, $17,710.360. 
TM bunded Indebtedness la. therefore, 
less than 16 per cent, of the assess
ment!.

“As good as gold,” is the acting 
mayor’s statement regarding the fin
ancial condition of Victoria. A tight 
money market in England, caused per
haps by Internal labor troubles in the 
financial centres, and reporta taken 
back by capitaliste, who have visited 
Canada, and not seen fit to differenti
ate thé muahroorfi towns from the 
solid commercial centres, when ex
pressing the opinion that several 
prairie town* have no right financially 
and commercially to exlat, are cause», 
of tightness for municipal bond*.

According to the acting ittayvr and 
the comptroller, Victoria, while the 
English capitalists are awakening to 
the fact that the British Columbia cap
ital la ae sound as ever, will manage to 
conduct her household affairs without 
meagreneee. yet with that caution that 
always dominate# the successful muni
cipal Institution.

NOW BISHOP IN TEXAS.

Former Anglican Clergyman in Vie- 
tori# Write* of the Ps*L

Old timers here will remember Rev. 
Alex. C Garrett, who about half a cen
tury ago labored in Victoria as Angli
can missionary to the Indians. - HI* 
friend* will be glad to learn that he Is 
hale and hearty and Intends to spend 
his vacation here next summer. He Is 
now Bishop of Dallas, Texas. He and 
Edgar Fawcett, of this city, have kept 
up a correspondence for many years 
and only -a- few day* ago Mr. .Fawcett 
received the following letter from him:

I>allas, Texas, Aug. 4. 1912. 
Mr. Edgar Fawcett,

Dlngley Dell, I
Victoria Arm:

Dear Friend: Your most interesting 
letter came to-day and must have im
mediate attention this evening. Your 
account of the old Bt. John’s passing 
over to some commercial use shows 
that the growth of business In the city 
must have been considerable. But that 
the reserve tflonghce») should have 
fetched a million seems to me almost 
incredible. I wonder what became of 
the old well I dug and the hospital 1 
built during the smallpox? If you have 
the opportunity remember me kindly to 
any of the old friends who still survive, 
and especially to Bishop Crldge, who 
must be very feeble now at his great 
age, -I send you by the same rtiatt a 
photo., which I hope you will recognize. 
You will notice some changea have oc
curred In the intervening years, but the 
spirit which looks out from those eyes 
Is the one you knew in the days so long 
gone by.

I have not had a vacation since I 
came here. I am now about to have 
a coadjutor-bishop ejected next Oc
tober, who will relieve me of my dio
cesan duties. It Is, therefore, just pos
sible that I may wander up your way 
next slimmer, and have a loek at the 
old familiar places, and enjoy a sight 
of the old friends. Perhaps 1 might 
find a little two-roomed cottage which 
would shelter me during the summer 
months. But all this Is in the clouds, 
but the desire once more to “visit the 
giympses of the moon” in the old fa
miliar scenes grips me occasionally.

I am sorry indeed to hear of Mr. 
Helmcken's death.- Don't forget to put 
me down as a subscriber for your book.

With kindest regards to all old 
friends.

I am affectionately yours. 
ALEXANDER C.-GARRETT.

FALL PROVES FATAL.
'-I

Vancouver, Aug. 14.—While playing 
with some bdjra on a waggon belonging 
to the Terminal H. 8. Co. near the 
wharf on Bowen Island. Kenneth Cop
ping, the 10-yeâr-old son of Mrs. Colin 
Copping, who resides In Cedar Cottage, 
was almost instantly killed yesterday 
afternoon by falling off the waggon 
and striking his head on tbs ground. 
He sustained concussion of the brain 
and was rendered unconscious, dying 
a*few minutes afterward The boy was 
£gynping at. the island with his mother

“MITT
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

BENEFIT BY A THIRD

How Mrs. Walter Russell Hall's 
Bequest of Half'Her Estate 

is to Be Spent

Mrs. Waiter_ Russell Hall, of Sydney, 
N. 'BT W./who at the death of her hus
band inherited his vast estate of over 
$10,009,000, and who In June last handed 
over half that sum for charitable pur
poses, has signed a deed of gift deter
mining the manner in which the Income 
from the $6,000,000 that accompanied 
the deed Is to be distributed. The Mel
bourne Argas furnishes a copy of the 
terms of the deed In which the benefits 
are to be distributed as follows:

One-half in New South Wales (the 
state of which her late husband was a 
prominent citizen for so many yeara.)

One-quarter to the if'.D of Queens
land (from which state be has for yeara 
drawn a large Income from his interest 
in the famous Mount Morgan mine).

One-quarter to the state of Victoria 
♦with which state he was associated in 
his early days during the stirring years 
of the gold era).

“Charity,” by the. deed which carries 
Into effect Mor^TTaH’» wishes, la de
fined to mean-

1. The relief of poverty.
2. The advnnci-m. nt of religion ac

cording to the tenets of the Chprch of 
England.

3. The advancement of education.
4. The general benefit of . the com

munity not falling under any of the 
preceding heads.

Mrs. Hall has stipulated that one- 
third of the income to which each state 
is entitled is to be distributed primarily 
for the benefit of women and children. 
The trust is to come into operation 
from January of next year. Mrs. HalL 
is a native of Melbourne.

The late Mr Walter Russell Hall died 
at hi» residence In Sydney in October, 
1911. He came to Australia from Eng
land In 1862. He wan well-known In 
Victoria In the early gold-mining days, 
and he was one of the miners present 
at the Eureka riot at Ballarat. He be
came one of the leadii»-' spirits In the 
firm of Cobb and Co., and later In life 
he secured a predominating interest In 
the Mount Morgan mine, Queensland. 
During the last 46 yeara of hi* life he 
resided at Pott’s Point, Sydney. He 
had no children.

Mr. Hall wae known aa the. Mount 
Morgan mining magnate. The value of 
the Victorian estate la sworn at £6.611 
realty and £62.600 personalty, while 
the New South Wales estate la sworn 
at £ 2.311,837. By a will dated July 10, 
1896, the testator appointed his widow. 
Elisa Rowden Hall, hie brother, Thom
as Skarrat Hall, and Kelso King execu
trix and executors of his will, and be
queathed to hie widow hie Jewelry, 
plate, carriages and household effects, 
and the sum of £100.000; to Jennie 
Hall, wife of hla brother, T. 8. Hall, 
and her children the rum of £40,000, 
and to his brother, James Rains Hall, 
and hla wife and children £ 40,000. A 
sum of £30,000 la set apart for charit
able purposes, and other bequests are 
made.

A movement 1s on foot throoghout 
Australia to subscribe toward* a mon
ument to be erected to the memory of 
the late financier and his wife.

DARING BANDITS "X 
1ST RANCH HOUSE

Handcuff Six Men and Bind 
Woman With Ropes— 

Rosses Pursue Robbers

Fan Francisco, Cal., Aug. 14.—Four 
unmasked bandits handcuffed, bound 
and robbed six Vnen and a woman at 
the ranch bouse of-8. Bo * Co,, one 
mile east of Holy Cross cemetery, early 
yt htenlay and escaped with 1250 in 
cash and several hundred dollars worth 
of Jewelry.

The bandits entered the house and 
awakened the Inmates, and aa fast n* 
the frightened folk emerged from their 
rooms they were covered with revolvers 
and the spokesman for the robbers or
dered the six men prisoners to be hand
cuffed and that the woman be bound 
with ropes.

Displaying a badge that looked like 
a patrolman’s shield, he Informed his 
captives that he was an officer and 
that his companions were his assist
ants, that they were in search of a 
murderer and that his prisoners would 
have to accompany him to Colma.

After the robbers had rifled every 
room In the hoqse for valuables and 
money, the ranch hands knew that they 
were the victims of thieves. The four 
men then left the çanoh In an automo
bile, after having told their prisoners 
that they would*.be killed If they called 
for aid.

For two hours the helpless people 
feared to move or make a sound. 
Laborers on the place finally discover
ed their preiiwkment and effected their 
release.

The authorities at Daly City were 
notified and soon a posse was In pur
suit.

CIRCUS TRAIN DERAILED.

"" unmlx. An*. 14 —A «how train left 
the tracks near Clive on the way to La- 
cotalw yesterday. Engineer,, Jenktha 
wae hurt, but not fatally, while the «re
man escaped by jumping. The ele
phant fell on the mart ox, caving In 
«* ribs. '

Children's Clothes
i

and School Work
Nothing contributes more to scholastic success than Assur

ance and Confidence. With such an attitude a boy naturally puts 
his whole mind on his books, and <}oean’t dissipate his energy and 
attention in the bashful behaviours of seif-consciousness.

Boyish Diffidence generally originates from the idea that 
one’s companions appear better dressed—show more careful home 
grooming. Impressionable youth is easily influenced. His pride 
is hurt, and makes him form habits of retirement which cauuot 
help but harm his school work and confine his social life.

So see that your 'boy or girl commences school well-dressed. 
It wiH save them more mental agony than most W us realize, and 

place them in an environment of refinement tuey aie suie to live 

upto
\ Our Mantel Department carries a full line of New Fall Coats 
suitable for boys and girls, and would appreciate a visit from you 
at any time.

MANTEL DEPARTMENT—FIRST FLOOR

729 Yates Street Phone 1391

••OUR FASHIONS TURN FANCY INTO FACT"

HEIR TO AETOR MILLIONS.

New Tork. Aug. 14—Mrs. Madeline 
Force Amur, survivor of the Titanic 
dimeter, In which her huebnnd, the 
lets Col. John Jacob Actor, loet hie 
life last April, gave birth to » eon nt 
I.U o'clock this, morning The new 
arrival ha* been named John Jacob 
Aetor after hie father. The baby be
comes n direct heir to of the
Aetor fortune

The attending phyelclnn mid mother 
and eon are In good health. The fact 
that Its father proved himself » hern 
In the Titanic disaster and the else of 
the fortune provided for a posthumous 
child have lent unusual Interest to the 
arrival of the youngest Aetor. Col. 
Aetor provided that whether the child 
cm a boy or girl it should receive the 
same sum. end even If the stork had 
brought more than one child Col. 
Aetor"! will covered that contingency.

CONSPIRATORS SENTENCED.

Men Implicated In Piet to Murder Lord 
Kitchener Oat Fifteen Yeara.

Cairo. Egypt. Aug. 14.—The trial of 
three men who were arrested in July 
charged with being concerned in a pint 
to assassinate Lord Kitchener, the
British consul-general Egypt, re
sulted In all of them1 being found 
guilty. One was aenteaced to 16 yeara 
at hard labor, while the other two were 
sent to pfiaon for fifteen years with
out hard labor. It was stated during 
the hearing that the reading of sedi
tious literature' had Incited them to the 
conspiracy.

NOTICE
DECORATIONS FOR VISIT OF H. R. H. THE 

GOVERNOR-GENERAL

Parties requiring lumps in large quantities for 
hnildinee. etc., are respectfully : ted

to notify us of their requirements as early as pos
sible.

B.C. Electric Ry. Co.

HELPFUL and,HARMLESS
MATHIEU'*

NERVINE POWDERS
Is E,s4,rkem4 «nr.......

If your dealer cannot supply you. the 
J. L. Mathieu Ce.. Sherbrooke, P.Q.. made 
box postpaid on receipt A price.

University School
VICTORIA. B.C.

for BOYS
Xmas Term Comine.ices September 11th 

Ftfte n Aeree of Pleylag Fields. 
Accommodât lor for 1S6 Boarders.

_ Orgaol-ed Cadet Corps 
Musketry Instruction.
Fo'tLall and Cricket.

GymnaHum and Rifle Range. 
Recent Caere ries at McGill and R. M. C. 

WARDEN;
R. V. Harvey. M. A. (Cambridge!.

F ADMASTBR;
J. C Barnacle. Beq

Burnside Gardens
Three minute* from the new car line, on the two mile circle. Lots SOx 

176. Under cultivation. Prices from $700 up.

TODD & HAY
$•47. Exclusive Agente. SIS 1

Wanted by

Hell, leefrew 1 Ce., ltd.,
WINNIPEG

Experienced Fur Cutters. 
Experienced Fur Finishers. 
Experienced Fur Salesladies. 
Experienced Fur Salesmen. 
Assistant Foreman for Fac

tory.

OLIPHANT 6 SHAW
SOS Central Building 

Broad and View. Phone MIS

SOME VERY CHEAP BUYS IN 
OOOD LOTS

Florence St, Oek Bay, two lots from
car. lot 64x120! third cash.........|1M0

Milton Et, Oek In,, loi 60x1*1; thirdeneh......... TV..!............................ in*

Frier 8L, between Bay and Kings, hit
60x104; third cnoh........ ................. 11100

Lee Ave„ Oek Bay, 3 Into, 40x120 each. 
Would make foiir 46-foot lots; quar
ter cash; en bloc..........   $4100

Amphien SL, half block from Oek Bay
car, lot 6*xlS0; third cash........*1(00

Edmonton Reed, lot 26xllT. with house, 
two rooms, water, llghL etc.; half 
cash ... .. .. *, ....... ^

Y. M. C. A.
Employment Dept

We have experienced office men. 
male itenograp/ ere, carpenter* 
waiter» and laborers on our Uat 
of available men. Call up I960. 

Y. M. C. A.

WANTED
First-Class Wild Land on 

Vancouver Island
Near the existing railway 

service. Reply giving full 
particulars in first letter to

Box A 8785 Times
T

B32B
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HARBOR ASSOCIATION

TO THE GOVERNMEN

Copy of Letter From Thomas 
Sorby to the Minister of 

Public Works

'At the meeting (Ahe city council on 

Slunday night the following copy of 
letter to the Minister of Public Works 
from Tho*. Sorby, secretary of the In'

• Iter Harbor Association, was referred 
to the committee on the harbor:

Victoria, B. C., July 31, 1112. 
Hon. Thos. Taylor, M.P.P., Minister of 

Public Work», Vlcto/ia, B. C.:
Sir: On the 16th iifstant a map was 

published by the Colonist, showing the 
proposed railway development of the 
Songhees Indian reserve, prepared by 
illr. Holman: and. although, from sub
sequent inquiries. It appeared that this 
map had no Anal significance, the pro 

ijcct as outlined represented views that 
iwer* leading up to some definite plan.
! At this Is a Question of nubile eoncirp, 
and a matter of vital Importance to 

)thl* association, which praôNcally In
cludes all the waterside interests, we 
desire, with your permission, to empress 
jour views thereon, arid submit them 
‘for your consideration, 
t 1» Mr. Louis Coste was sent over by 
itlie Dominion government to Inquire 
‘into the needs wf Victoria harbor. On 
Itlie 21st December last this association 
had a long conference with Mr. Cogte, 
and he stated that. If this association 

■Would prepare a map\showing the deep 
j.Water areas and lines of water front
ages they deemed necessary, together 

ïWtth a programme of the required 
,,works and obtain the approval of the 
council of the city of Victoria thereto, 
he Woujd submit such map and pro

gramme to the Minister of Public 
uWorks. with a view to (hç Adoption 
thereof, and Its confirmation by 

/order-In-co uncjli as a definite public 
undertaking.

This association duly prepared the 
-map and programme, which xvas adopt
ed at a special general meeting held 
on the 2Sth December, and was laid 

-before aty approved by the round! of 
the city of Victoria on the 2»th Decem- 

|hvr and forwarded to Mr. Coste, This 
map. with some small amendments. Is. 
the map signed by Mr. Coste and re
ft rred to in his report to the chief en
gineer to the public works department, 
'dated 12th February. 1912. Of this -map 
and report-your government, I believe, 
has a copy.

2, This map provides 'Inter alia" for 
the segregation of the rapid outgoing 
steamers from the slow moving Incom
ing tugs with booms of logs, scows and 
other \'ess#*ls in tow. by the opening up 
of the northwest passage. This is a 
tnat 1er of the utmost Importance to 
the shipping of the port of Victoria 
and. at the same time, develops the 
Southern foreshore of the reserve and 
Creates, ipso facto. Its commercial value 
as a railway and Industrial proposition 
The plan prepared by Mr. Hdlman pro- 
•Vi les for two wharves ruhnlng west
ward from Honghee* Point, cutting 
right across this propped passage and, 
at the same time. i?b.wcllhg and Im
peding ali navigatj/n through the nar
rows. We desire^ therefore, to protest 
against the vregri-.n of any lmi>edlment 
to free navigation or any radical de
parture frym- the plans prepared by 

atioa aad- approved-- hy- Mr.

allowing for the striking of their top 
gallant masts.

6. To secure the least Impediment, 
both to the shipping passing under th»- 
bridge and the traffic passing over the 
bridge, it would seem that the under 
side of the bridges below Point Ellice 
should have a 36-foot clear roadway 
with a rail elevation of about 42 feat 
abox-e high xvater. and approaches not 
exceeding 6 per cent. This Is assuming 
that no steam traction would be. al
lowed outside the railway yards and 
that the railway company would only 
have the use of rails along thcflPubHc

7. The old bridges at Portland have 
a clearance of from 25 to 30 feet and 
lift and swing to allow the passage of 
frequent stegmers. The new Broadway 
bridge bulldtiig by that city Is a double 
leaf bascule, with an opening of 250 
feet, and a clearance, when closed, of 
about 80 feet. ~

8. Tho old bridges at Tacomg have a 
present clearance of from. 25 to 30 feet 
and these are being replaced by new 
bridges, the lower one having a fixed 
clearance of 4W feet at high water, lift
ing to 135 feet. The object sought to 
be contained at this great cost Is the 
smallest possible Impediment to navi
gation, and the greatest facility for 
street traffic. This Is the object we 
should seek here. The clearance of 36 
feet, which would pass all the "mos
quito fleet" would probably mean a 
saxdng In the opening of the bridges of 
some forty or fifty times a day, with 
their consequent disruption of the 
street traffic—a matter of extreme Im 
portance. Certainly Mr. Holman' 
proposition seems the very antithesis 
of What xve require,

•• We would, therefore, Jay down the 
axiom that the railway level sKould be 
at about the street level, say about 
to. 35 feet above high xvater. with 
branches to the wharf level where ne
cessary, thus securing the least Inter
ference with navigation and the great 
eel facilities for land traffic.

10 All the requirements of navlga 
tioit between the upper harbor and the 
lower harbor would be met by a double 
leaf bascule bridge at Limit Point, 
with an opening not exceeding 200 feet, 
which Is about the full opening betweejr 
the piers at the present time, after re 
moving the centre pier. Whether the 
point of crossing be north or south of 
the present guard pier Is a matter for 
discussion,

11. It Is deemed,, ffert of the general 
development of the port to place the 
outer docks f'n direct - communication 
with thc^rfdHray centres, and a bridge 
across-the narrows at Songhees Point 

suggested. Any bridge between 
Songhees Point and Laurel Point 
should be 300 feet clear In width, with 

i feet clearance, at high water.
A double loaf bascule bridge could 

be opened in 45 seconds, or say $0 sec- 
•nds from the call of the steamer, al

lowing for the arrestation of road traf
fic. The maximum speed of vessels 
approaching the bridge Inwards may 

n as eight miles an hour; there 
the bridge could be opened during 

the passage inwards of a vessel from 
shoal Point, without diminution of 
speed. A double leaf bascule bridge, 

hen half open. Is practically i^s ef-
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FRANK CHANCE MUST 00

UNDER SURGEON'S KNIFE

Chicago, Aug. 14 —A New York *ur- 
geon has located the cause of Manager 
Prank Chances nervousness jpnd the 
Chicago National manager will submit 
to1 an operation on his head Immedi
ately after the 1912 baseball season 
ends. Chance hopes to relievo the con. 
étant headache which now bothers him 
and to be able to resume hie position 
aA an active player.

Chance has been struck on the head 
with pitched balls at least half a dozen 
times In Jhe last three years. For the 
past two springs he has attempted to 
take hie old place at first, but the con 
slant pain In his head has made this 
Impossible Medical experts have fail
ed to relieve him, so he now believes 
a surgical operation his only recourse. 
He will be operated on In New York 
and after a short stay In a hospital 
there will return to his orange planta
tion at Glendora, Cal.

AUSTRALIAN MIDDLEWEIGHT
ARRIVES IN NEW YORK

feetlve as If It were fully open 
In placing tjhese data before you we 

trust we shall be assisting In the real
isation of a proposition that will be 
generally acceptable, without entering 
upon any points that are more or lews 
open to discussion.

I have the honor to be, sir, your 
most obedient servant,

THOS. C. SORBT.
Secretary Inner Harbor Assn.

"Z

fcoste.
•Uhl further call attention to 

th -/fact that any facilities for the 
hlng of shipping along the north
ed* of the passage (which Is only 

•<“> feet wide) Would be better met by 
indented docks and wharves, of suitable 
*Nigth. n* the mrwv1rrgJTif- Wrfsftf* par- 

w-W f4tiJcl to the current would greatly in-
\/ Verfere with the i»aswage, inwards and

outwards, of rapidly moving vessel*. 
W*™* RVith the. limited area In the harbor 

ttnd the suberabondance of land, we 
submit that developments, which are 
m-ire or less personal, should be made 
on land and not encroach upon the 
Water, which Is public domain.

8. Th»* laying out of railway terminals 
Is oytshle of our sphere of action, ex
cept in so far as they may affect th*

4 Question of bridges crossing the routes 
navlga I !<>n and their elevation above 

the water level. The present obsolete 
j Railway bridge Is a swing, actuated by 
! hand requiring 22 minutes to open and 
Cl<>*e) with a guard pier set aslant the 
Channel, gfxing <xvo openings of about 
F0 feet each. The bridge forms a most 
Serious impediment to navigation and 
depreciation the whole upper harbor.

If I uhderstur.d the proposition 
•right, Mr. Holman's pian provides for 
a double ■ ddek. telescopic, vertical lift 
bridge, on the Waddell A Harrington 
principle, with an opening of 3A0 feet, 
Jh) lower roadway being eight feet 
•hove high water, with the upper deck 
on an elevation of 36 feet, or from nine 
to ten feet above the present bridge, 
which, as existing, represents the pres
ent railway level. Aftowlifg. say six 

ffe f for the floor girders, we should get 
• clearance of only two feet at high 

l3»ater, spring tide, arfil about six feet

Nbt neap tides.- As we hax’e here what- 
•n- known as double tides at full and 
»ew moon, the duration of high water 
iast*. at these phase*, from 12 to 14 
•oars at a stretch. This would appear 

,,to Involve the permanent raising op the 
I lower roadway; unies* required for rail- 
rM*y trattle, or the continual bobbing 
.tip of tho bridge to allow the passage of 
•V0n a rowboat. Tills Is a matter that 

i.Would bp objected, to by every water 
.Interest and would greatly impair the 
'Usefulness of the bridge.

< 6. There are three distinct classes of
frequenting this harbor <1> tag*

J .With their scows ^and booms' of logs, 
.called the "mosquito*, fleet"; these rv- 
f flulre a clearance of 36 feet above Jhe 
‘grater level. (2) Coastwise steamers 
(the "Princesses," “Princes" and’ other 
lines): these require a.clearance of 75. 
f*et. (3) The lumber sailing ships.

„ IFÎ

If by paying $1.33 for a dollar's worth 
of cement a man becomes prosperous:

If by. paying $170 for a ,.|>,40 binder 
a man grows more loyal; •*----- r-—

If by paying $1.35 for a dollar wool 
len shirt a man becomes a truer Ca-

■ Vug 14.—Ed McGuire, If
years old, employed on the barge Bella, 
was.drowned in the harbor onuosite the

féet. (3) The lumber sailing ships. esta** house yesterday wWa mw 
F" which require a clearance of ITS* feet, boat m which hv was landing "iwt

If by paying $1.66 for a dollar’s worth 
express xervtre a man realty attain* 

riches;
If by paying $2.00 for a dollar's worth 

pf telegraph serx'lce the serxdce be
comes cheaper;

If by paying $1.75 for a dollar's worth 
of freight serx'lce a farmer helps his 
country;

« by paying ten per cent Interest 
on six per cent money, a farmer Is 
Increasing his power to help his fam
ily; •:

If by paying $7.80 for seven dollars' 
worth of coal, the coal glx'es out more 
heat:

If by paying 6 cents for 4 cents' 
worth of sugar, the sugar becomes 
sweeter:

If by paying $1.25 for a dollar,cotton 
jacket the Jacket becomes warmer 

If by paying $1.25 for a dollar’s worth 
of canned good* * man becomes 
healthier; —- * t

If by paying $2.70 for a pair of two 
dollar shoes, the shoes wear longer.

If by paying $110 for an eighty dol
lar drill the seeds' grow better;

If by paying $19 for a twelve dollar 
plough the furrows are any straighter.

If by paying $3» for a twenty-four 
dollar hay rake the hay is raked 
cleaner:

It by paying $1.35 for a dollar hat the 
brain dex-elopa faster:

If by getting 90 cents for a dollar’s 
worth of wheat a farmer feels happier;

If by getting 45 centsx for 76 cents’ 
worth of barley a farmer Is richer:

If by paying $2.500 for a $1,900 au
tomobile the car goes faster:

If by paying $680 for a $558 engine 
gang plough the sod turns better;

Then Western farmers should lie the 
most prosperous.. most contented, hap
piest. most loyal, warmest, strongest, 
healthiest, sweetest and brainiest men 
In the world.

The article Is quoted from th* Grain 
Growers’ Guide.

Those who are In disagreement with 
a freer Trade policy should not discuss 
the arguments with A wave of the
hand Hndsfbruwh |n the timbered portions

Get a ropy of the r'anadian .tariff and And the sMk hfUa and crystal-clear 
*ome price lists, if you ca§’t get them iyeefK. l»k£ and water holes as food

New York, Aug. 14.—Dave Smith, 
the Australian middleweight chain 
pion, whé has victories to hie credit 
over Papke, Clabby. Lester ahd others. 
Is the latest pugilistic arrival In New 
York. He weighs close to 160 pounds. 
This visit is the first that the Aue 
tralian has made to America.

STAR RACQUET WIELDER8
DEFAULT IN THIRD ROUND

Southampton. L. L. Aug. 14.—M. B. 
McLoughlin and F. C. Inman defaulted 
in the third round of the Meadow (Tub 
invitation lawp tennis singles yester
day. Their withdrawal came after 
each man had Won In the second round 
by default. Thomas C. Bundy, of Cali
fornia. won by default in the second 
round, and in the third round put out 
William Washl>wi*n. 8-6. 6-7, 6-t.

WHITE SOX GET NEW FIELDER.

Boston, Mas*.. Aug. 14.—P. J. Dug
gan. champion and centre ^fielder of the 
Fredericton, X. 11. team. has been 
signed by the Chicago Americans, and 
Davis Brown, an outfielder on the 
same team has been bought by the 
Philadelphia Americans.

THEY HAVE ARRIVED

WINS CHECKER TITLE.

14.—Hugh 
won th*

Cedar Point, O., Aug.
Henderson, of Pittsburg, j won th- 
American checker championship by de 
feu ting Reynolds, of Rochester. In the 
final set on one and five draws.

MIXED CROPS PROVE 
MOST PROFITABLE

Transformation in Alberta Due 
to Diversified 

Farming

all. 'and sit down and figure ont Jifst 
what the extra cost of living and work
ing is by reason of a trade restrictive

-fitcyr-L.Winnipeg Tribune.

I>»thbrjdge. Alta.. Aug. 14.—Bonansa 
grain ranchers In central Alberta 
where gang ploughs hitched to 
horse power traction engines and fol 
lowed by discs, harrows, drills and 
puckers, ripped the prairie sod and old 
rails, worn smooth by the hoof pound 

Ing of Indian pontes and the tires 
freighters and settlers’ wagons, tre 
uttlng up their large holdings and 

turning to the more profitable mixed 
farming. Pure-bred cattle and hogs 
nd high grade horses and sheep are 

bow grazing upon the former stamp 
ing ground of the Cree. the fur hunter 
and the buffalo. Settlements are 
springing up on all sldes, and thereJs 

closer iin.i more contended commun
ity life than over before In the history 
• if Western Canada.

Not all the farmers, however, are 
turning to diversified agriculture. The 
grain production of central and south 
ern Aliiertn this season will be larger 
than at any pravtoue time, due prin 
cipally to Increased, ocroege and the 
further fact that thousands of acres of 
prairie lands have been opened to cul
fixation during the last__12 months.
There Is. nevertheless, a strong tend 
ency toward smaller acreage as the re 
suit of the many successes with live
stock and grasses and root crops.

A tour of more than 2,00) miles 
througli the agricultural districts of 
the province the lost week revealed 

t several hundred thousand acres 
of land,' formerly seeded exclusively to 
wheat, U-now devoted to. mixed crop». 
Including potatoes, barley, oats, al
falfa, turnips and other roots. Where 
•hallow pkiughlng was the rule a couple 
of years ago. the farmers have made 
seed beds from 6 to 12 Inches In depth 
and by conserving the moisture they 
are harvesting crops which pay hand- 

■mely on the Inx-estment. at the same 
time leaving the land In better oondi- 

»n for future uses and Increasing the 
•to** from 75 t«> 200 per «.nt.
Most of the farmers, according to 

August Wolf, secretary of the Citizen's 
Ijeague, of Edmonton, are keeping 
rows and selling the products to cream 
ries or working the cream into butter 

the farm and feeding the skim- 
milk to hogs. The price of sweet 
cream delix-ered at the railway plat 
form of the town In the district, where 

Is produced, ranges from 32 to '42 
cents a pound for butter fat. Churned 
< ream brings from 23 to 38 cent*. The 
higher prices are for winter delivery* 

The matter of fodder Is of small con 
cern during eight month* of the year,
,is then- :uv hundreds «.f thousands of 
acres of unoccupied land literally-over
run with pea-vines and rich wild 
grasses. FloCkmaators point to the 

.a on the prairies, the thick 
wmiwrbniwh |n the

DROWNEB AT MONTREAL.

Montreal.

,nn«l drink for ffieir sheep. A com
bination alfalfa and barley Is fed 
to hog* and poultry and Is'found to 
be economical and satisfactory In 
every way.

TH« farmers of Alberta hax’e gener
ally equipped their places with the 
latest approved machinery for prepar
ing the ground, seeding, cultivating 
and harvesting. They hfvak the prairie

'J’O THOSE who were disappointed last week 
in not securing one of our special bedstead 

offers, we wish to say that we have just opened 
up a new lot and can now deliver.

„ . BEDSTEAD COMPLETE with woven wire 
springs with supports, and pure cotton dh r-i /? çr 
top boxed edge mattress in any size nP ' .UO

The Capital Furniture Co.
1221 Douglas Street, Near Merchants Bank

self-binders and thresh from the stack 
Wheat and other grains are dollx-ered 
direct to the elevators, which one 
at every railway station, or to the 
several flour mills In each district 

Truck gardening and poultry grow, 
Ing are two branches of agriculture In 
which the toRMfi near thv main lines 
' the tjifve Jranscontlnental lines 

traversing the province are much con 
corned The abundance of Amshlhe 
luring the long days from May 

and adequate moisture 
the spring and early summer permit 
of a wide variety of crops. The soli 
Is rich and warm and Is easily work
ed. Close attention to cultivation ha* 
resulted In record yields of all sorts, 
of x-egetables and small fruits, which 
hrfnr good prices in' the several «ties 
and towns, and at the numerous rail 
way construction camps In the prov
ince. N

The farming districts In central Al
berta will be largely represented at 
the seventh annual session and expos!
U vu. uf the mai bmal Dry-Fa rmtanrfi,
C,ingress at Lethbridge. October 19- 
26, In addition to which, th. re will be 

representative delegation from Ed 
tnonton and vicinity.

The AU«»n Players.
‘The Transgressor" drew a second 

large house at the Victoria-theatre last 
night, where Its drama and comedy 
entertained through five acts. Owen 
Kildare hflts given a strong dramatisa
tion of his book, "My Mamie Rose," 
told In five acts, and losing nothing In 
the telling. All the stage settings for 
the piece are In good taste, the move
ment Is bafflingly quick at times, espe- 
inlly in the scenes, between Owen Con

way and the detective, Haw’klns. The 
part of Marie IAeertng, which Miss 
Verna Felton takes. 1* one where she I* 
seen very naturally, and to best ad
vantage in the heavier scenes. Another 
scene that calls for comment Is where 
Conway tries to make his old friends 
imd.-rstand how the world Is not 
against them, but how they are against 
themselves. In this Mr. Zucco Injects 

I 'pair and a hopeh-ssnes* into his 
playing that are touching/ Other per
formers are seen to advantage in the 
minor roles. “The Transgressor" will 
be repeated to-night, and each night 
of the. week with a children’s matinee 
Saturday afternoon.

Majestic Theatre.
To-day and Thursday "A Child of 

the Wilderness." a picture that deal* 
wjib- a certain ruthless type of char
acter-the rush of forfbhe Hunters to 
tito weix.LjleV'eloped, A man's wlfqdles. 
Rather than bother with his little son. 
he pays Indian.*» to adopt him. A Tew 
years later a white prospector finds the 
Utile light-haired Indian In the hills 
niid buys him from the foster parents, 
to have trouble later with, the boy’s 
own father. "A Laurel Wreath of 
Fame” is*a tragic page from the empty 
life of on^ of the world’s greatest 
musicians. _ Thv hollow mockery of 
|juslve Fate, superb In splendid plot

and «tear the bruçh wttb tree- strength and beautifully., portrayed, 
tion devices. The grain growers use ‘ The Prise Essay," a picture* Of life In

j* girl’s boarding school. It deals with 
pleasant things and leaves a good Im
pression. “The New Baby" Is a bright, 
brisk, animated, and thoroughly satis
fying comedy. "A Dash Through tîie 
Clouds." This Is a biograph comedy of 
a melodramatic type that has thrill In 
every fool.

The Empress Theatre.
In his Illusion of the somersaulting 

piano Onaip Is amazing the audiences 
at the Emprves theatre th'fk week. He 
•vats himself at the pigno. plays 
dreamy waits, and suddenly the In
strument lift* and whirls about, to the 
astonishment of the audience. Many 
Imagine that a mechanical device Is 
used, but Onaip refuses to divulge the 
asrraf ___ ___________ __ ______ —..

Oakland gave » clex*er Chinese to the 
stage In Lee Tung Foo, who display* 
his talent as a X'ocallst at the Empress. 
It was neither his nationality nor the 
uniqueness of his appearance that won 
for him a storm' of applause. He has 
talent, barked by efeurfy and training 

wmt ccrmtHfipfi wtm a pleasing jMftSSfl? 
Bitty. Lee Tung Foo Is on the stage 
but two minutes before he has his au
dience with him. He Is pÔgBSaaêd of n 
rare baritone rote* and uses It to the 
be*t advantage. H|s repertoire in 
eludes most of tin classics and numer
ous modern melodies that are better 
understood by most of those who seek

rest from earthly troubles In vaude
ville. He Is a more than fair Imitator. 
Lee Tung Foo was bom, raised and ed
ucated In Oakland. ;

Helen Primrose sings popular bal
lads and ‘delivers softe lit11.- comedy 
patter that goes well In the singing and 
dancing act contributed by her to this 
week’s bill..

Manly and Walsh are two young men 
who do a lot of talking and some sing
ing. They both have good voices, and 
offor a laughable act.

Oranto and Maud present a wire act. 
Oranto lakes the major part of the 
work on the bounding wire. They som
ersault and twIAt and do all maniw of 
stunts on the wire.

The Empresscope shows some strik
ing motion pictures.

SUIT AGAINST RAILWAY.

Complaint Comprises 16,000 Pages of 
Separate Charges.

, .---------- .
Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. M.—What 

was said td be the most voluminous

BARGAIN
100 Acres im

Sappy Valley
Mostly bottom land—very little rock.

Only $100 per acre
This property ig within 400 yards of the Canadian 
Northern Pacifie R. R„ 300 yards off tho Mctcbosin 
Road, and is all inaide the eight mile circle. Ad- 
joinin gland sella for #250 per acre. One-third cash, 
balance monthly if desired.

The Empress Realty Co.
Phone 3702 577 Yates Street

and heaviest law suit ever, tiled in this 
state, and perhaps in any other com
monwealth. went on record yesterday 
In this dty.

It was against the Banta Fe railroad 
and the mere complaint comprised 
16,000 pages of separate charges of 
alleged violation of !<>ng and short 
haul clause of the state constitution.

Plied up, paper on paper, the law suit 
Htood more than four feet high and 
required the combined efforts of sev
eral men to move It,

The suit was brought by the Cali
fornia Adjustment Company of Han 
Francisco, to which the 16,noo claims 
had been assigned by several hundrNI 
shippers

THE STANDARD FOR PACKAGE TEAS

INDIA AND CEYLON TEAS
- - " • • a



Th» Beach and New Hotel Near Property

Those Who Delay Will Be Too Late

PIb^BE

_________ . *

WANT PICTURES OF BUY A HOMESITE

THE OLD BRIGADE urgent need ol one up to modern re
quirements.

For seven years the government has 
annually been approached by the union 
with the urgent necessity of the new 
act, and ànnualfy the government has

CANADIAN POACHERS.

To the Editor,—In collection with, 
the matter of American poachers In 
thèse waters, I send you an item from 
the Randolph, Vermont, Herald and 
News, which appears to be a counter
blast. R. D. WILSON.

Victoria, August IS.
“A lot "of good sportsmen are indig

nant over the manner in which the 
Canadians Just across the line are 
seining fish In and out of*the Vermont 

The Canadian govern-

REPUCE THOSE LOST

IN THE HIBBEN FIRE
led the union, as well as the heads~of 
city governments, to believe that with
in the year the new act would be pre
pared and submitted to the union In 
time for the coming session, and has 
annually made this the excuse for 
withholding relief sought by Indl-Those Having Photographs Are

Asked to Assist in Making tant matters.
In despair of ever obtaining redress 

except by taking. the matter of the 
drafting of the new act in hand, and 

cities

fishing season, 
nient declines to pass any law which 
will do anything like protecting the 
fish" and as a result a large percentage 
of the fish which are produced from 
Vermont and New York

the rapid development of the 
rendering their needs acute, In Mil the 
mayor of Victoria succeeded In obtain
ing the appointment of a Joint commit
tee from the city councils of Van
couver, Victoria and New Westminster, 
empowered to draft an act for the 
cities exceeding 10,000 population, to

hatcheries 
finally land in the Canadian markets. 
One woman who owns a seining ground 
a short distance north of Alburg says 
that in six weeks she made a profit of 
$1.060, and that is not unusual. The

iMBtl
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The associated Pioneer and Native 
Rons’ Societies are making a collection 

'of old-timers’ pictures to replace those 
which were destroyed in the Hibben 
building fire last fall, and a committee 
c omposed of Edgar Fawcett and others 
has been appointed to attend to the 
matters:

The following list has' been compiled, 
and he a*ks the co-operation of those 
concerned in procuring portraits, or I 
ginal. or copies, of these pioneers. The 
same can I** left with Mr. Reginald 
Hayward. Kane street, secretary

Anderson. A. C., first collector of cus
toms; Aaronson, Andrew A.
. Bigne. John, Hotel de France; Rossi, 
Awlo; Braverman, I sa dor; Broderick, 
Richard; Burnes, Thomas. J.; Horde, 
August, city water collector; Burnaby, 
Robert, Henderson and Rutnaby.

'Cameron. David C. X; Carey.Joeeph 
W,; Chadwick, Thomas, International 
hotel ; Chambers, Walter; Charles, Wll 
ham, C. F., H. B. Co.; Courtenay. 
Henry C., barrlster^^arly sixties; 
Crtdge, Edward, bishop.

Davie, Dr. J. C.; De Cosmos, Amor; 
l>emers. Bishop; Dougall, John. Iron 
founder, early sixties; Drake, Judge; 
Drummond, J. 8.

Edgar, David A., Edgar and Amie; 
Elliott. A. C., late premier; Eng*lhardt 
Julius, broker.

Fardon. Oeorge R., photographer: 
Fellows, Arthur, Fellows and Roecoe; 
Flnlayeon. Roderick, C. F., H. B. Co.; 
Francis, Hon. Allen, U. 8. consul.

Geiger, Thomas; Gerow, G. C.; Gil
more, Alexander; Granclni, G. E.,
< ’wire aad Gnuscinl; Griffin, Bcnj..rmn 
p.. Boomerang; t;.«rrett, a. C., Bishop. 
Dallas. Texan

Hall, Phillip J.; Hall, Richard; Har
ris. Thomas, ’first mayor; Heisterman, 
Henry F.', Hibben, Thomas N., Hibben 
and Carswell; Helmcken, Dn John 8.; 
Higgins, David W.; Hills, Bishop; 
Homfray. Robert, surveyor.

Jackson, Dr.; Jessup, J. C.
Klenan, John C., chief fire depart

ment; Kelly, Samuel, chief fire depart
ment; Kent, Charles, Kent and Frost; 
Ker, Robert, auditor-general; Kins- 
nian, John, alderman.

Langley. A. J.: Langley, Edward; 
I-aat-ven. David; Lewis. Richard, 

•r; Lain merer, C. K., Hibben and 
Well; Loewen. Joseph: Lowe; 

Jitmes and Thomas; Loewenburg, Leo
pold.

Maltandalne, Edward; Macdonald, 
Wm. J.: Mansell, Henry; Marvin. 
Edgar; Marvin, Edward B.; McKenxIe. 
R., Cmlgfiower; McKeon, William ; 
McLean. Alexander; McMillan. James 
E.; McQuade, Peter; McTavish, Dug- 
ald. H. B. Co.; Meldram. George; 
Mouatt. William. Capt., H. B. Co.; 
Munro. Alexander, H. B. Co.

Nathan. Henry; Nesbitt. Samuel; 
Nicholls. John; Nuttall. Thomas.

Benjamin; Pearson, Edward; 
Phillips. Alexander; Porter, Arthur,* 
brtvkmaker; Çrumts, G., Promis and 
Saunders.

Rhodes. Henry; Richardson, George, 
first brick buildiqf.

Saunders. Henry. Promis and Saund
ers; Sayward. William P.; Behl. Jacob; 
Short, Henry; Rhotbolt, Thomas j 
Southgate. J. J.; Sparrow, J. M., post- 
office; Sproat, Gilbert M.; Stamp, Ed
ward: Htahlrn hmldt, T. L.; Steele, 
peter; Slemmier. Louis; Stewart. Wal
lace and Stewart ; Storey, Thomas; 
Sylvester, Frank,

tx

short distance north of , 
that In six weeks she m 
$1,060, and that is not 
magnitude of the practice is also shown 
by the fact that one man saw 46 bar
rels of fish ready to be shipped to Mont 
real at one small station. The fisher
men are not allowed to sell their 
catches In the markets of the United 
Stales, but get around this by shipping 
them to Montreal, whence they are 
supplied to.ihe New York and Boston 
markets."' ,

SWIMMING BATHS

Todd. Jacob H.; Tolmle. Dr. Wm. F.; 
Trimble, Dr. James; Turner, John H„ 
agent-general, London ; Tuso, Dr. H* 
A.. H. B. Co.

Vogel, John V., fire department.
Waltt. M. W.. Hibben A Co.; Wal

lace, Robert, postmaster; Wallace. 
Charles W.; Ward. Wm. and Robert/ 
White, Edward. White and Johnston; 
Williams. J. W.. liveryman ; Williams, 
Robert T., provincial binder; Wilson, 
Alexander, messenger. Bank B. N. A.; 
Wilson. WtWem. draper* WUso». 
Thomas Sidney; Winter, George, hack- 
man; Woods. Richard, registrar-■ 
office; WoQtton, Henry, harbor and 
postmaster; Wrlgglesworti^ Joseph. 
London hotel. /

Parties having only ‘one phot» will 
have ttfe same returned on a copy be
ing made. The committee would he 
pleased to receive the photographs of 
any others not mentioned here.

To the Editor: I read with Interest 
A letter In your paper regarding recent 
drowning fatalities at the Gorge, etc., 
and appreciate the several statements 
made. It is Very remarkable that, al
though four persons have been drowned 
within a month In nearby waters, no 
active steps have been taken to cur
tail this terrible loss of valuable life. 
In this city",there are probably not more 
Ilian ten per cent of the population who 
are able to swim at all, and still further 
able to properly apply resuscitation 
methods to the apparently drowned.

It should be perfectly obvious to all 
right-thinking people of this city that 
the time is ripe for the construction of 

public swimming bath (preferably 
municipally owned and controlled) 
where the many who take advantage 
during the summer months of boating 
i»nd canoeing shall have an opportun
ity of learning the arts of swimming 
and life-saving. • / ■

We are all alive to the fact that man 
is not a swimmer by nature, but are 
perfectly aware that he can become 
one by practice In the water only. This 
city should have a fbath conveniently 
located where all may learn to swim, 
and 1 sincerely hope that should a 
Whemv be placed before the voters of 
this city for the erection of a municipal 
balb It will receive their hearty sup
port.

Many parents arc compelled In their 
an^-ty to forbid tb«*ir children going 
into the water because they cannot 
swim and because the shore waters ai» 
unsafe for non-swimmers. This argu
ment will not be applicable to a mod
ern public bath, where every safe fa
cility would be available for a begin
ning. Once possessed of the knowledge 
of swimming, all the pleasures of boat
ing. etc., will be move enjoyabjy and 
safely indulged In as all anxiety would 
be eliminated.

Human life is very precious and de
mands every effort for Its preserva
tion.

The Royal Life Saving Society has In
structed something like 83,000 persons 
in the most efficient method*/of rescut 
ing the drowning and res*fscitatlon of 
the apparently drowned, and not a 
single life has been lost in effecting the 
many rescues made bjr those who have 
been instructed in the society’s 
methods, which proves the soundness 
of the methods taught by this society. 
This society has established a branch 
In British Columbia, with headquarters 
tn Victor^*, and since its inception last 
October more than forty in this city 
alone have passed the several tests for 
proficiency, and are now qualified to 
render practical aid in time of emer
gency. Many are being instructed all 
over the province, but the great huySylvester, f rame. over me province, oui me great nuy

Thai»* John. JUuwra. Hurray. Rebeft; work vtthie,society in.jbelng sad-.
Telderoan. H. O.; Timmerman, J. B. ; ly hampered by the lack of public. In- 

‘‘ ” ‘ tercet end the lack of swimming berths.
,r*cte<!

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian Root Pills

exactly meet the need which so often 
arises m every family for a medicine 
te opta ap aad regulate the bowels. 
Not oaly are they elective la all 

a of Constipation, hot they help 
tty hi bets king ap a Cold or LaSoy
purifying the bl 

way/theymbeveor

by cleaning out the system 
dying the blood. In.he.

{^hjHMMfaowba
Morse’s ladina Rost Pilla ers m

A ■••••MU Ke seedy

CHURCH LADS’ BRIGADE
C. L. •■ OLD OOMMADES ^

The Chief Staff Officer. W. M. Oee, 
la at present In Cnnnds to organise 
ex-C. L. B members into an nssoei- 
ntton of Old Comrades. Will nil ex
members send their names aad ad
dressee to him, at M Scott «treet. 
TvfoOto v

the shnple, but thorough, tuition given 
by the society’s instructors/

Outside of the pleasure, derived from 
swimming and life saying, many lose 
eight of the fact thgt these art* de
velop the body, strengthen the lungs 
and keep the mind clear and active, tf 
these alone wej* the arguments In fa
vor of a pupflc bath they üe surely 
sufficient tt/warrant the necessary ex- 
penditury public money. Such .a 
oath iç, round,to develop the children 
and tH thjm better for the struggles of 
llfq/ The time Is, therefore, ripe, I am 

vb'ced, for a public swimming bath, 
let each one of us do our rightful 

share In helping any scheme of this 
character along, for we shall reap our 
tWn reward In the realisation of the 
better development of the manhood and 
womanhood of our city.

A great deal more could be said re
garding this, but I will refrain from 
encr.itching upon ffiore of your valu
able space for the present, at any rate, 
but would say In.closing, surely some
thing of a practical nature can be done 
to avoid this unnecessary loss of life.

P. R. POMFRET.
^ Hon. Secretary.

British Columbia Chief Centre Royal 
Life Saving Society.

August IS. 1S11

be submitted to the union before pre
sentation to the government. —

This committee waited upon the pre 
mier by appointment, receiving bis 
recognition and encouragement, and at 
once instructed a sub-committee of the 
three city solicitors to draft the act, 
authorising them to obtain such fur
ther talent or assistance as they should 
find necessary to expedite the work.

The Victoria solicitor took an active 
lead, but on attending the first meet
ing with his brother solicitors in Van
couver* he learned that complications 
had already arisen to discourage the 
attempt, being led to understand that 
the effort would be wasted upon the 
government, and so reported to the 
mayor upon hU return, adding that 
Vancouver would In consequence seek 
its own amendments to its charter In 
the old way.

In view oFrhe above facts, why 
should we expect that the appointment 
■ i a « uinmlsslon has any other signifl 
canoe than a further del^y, especially 
when we consider that there Is not an 
item of information regarding the 
legislative wants of the municipalities, 
individually qnd collectively, that has 
not been In type again and again 
brought to the notice of the gov
ernment, either direct or through 
the union, and which must natur
ally be on file, and surely offi
cial and carefully considered Appli
cation direct to the government should 
have more weight than the promiseu 
ous Ideas of Individuals liefore a com 
mission. There Is not. a particle of 
useful Information touching the it» 
portant question of commission form 
of government that is not available in 
detailed reports and carefully compiled

When the government Ipts gone on 
record year after year, btflh by action 
and inaction, as opposed to civic self- 
government on the pùrely elect I v 
basis, why should we expect this com
mission will result In obtaining for us 
what the government does not mean 
we shall bave?

Then why this commission? Is not a 
royal commission particularly useful 
to a goveyément In a dilemma, where It 
cannot /Accede to. the demands of the 
electorate without weakening the 

The commission at great 
labor and considerable expense (which 
the people pay, remember) compiles a 
repart favoring a new act. which con; 
tains sufficient evidence of having con
sidered the popular demands, to lead 
the rank and file of the unltlated to 
believe they are getting what they 
asked for, but as in the present act, 
carefully made inoperative by back
lash. To the initiated, and wherever 
the act's is bad from the people's point 
of,- view, Tiow comforting to hear the 
government blandly say: Well, gentle
men, you cannot blame us; we gave 
you a royal commission, and It has 
heard all sides of the question and 
gone most fully and carefully Into 
every phase of civic government, and 
if the results are nof'satisfactory, you 
must blame yourselves for not having 
made out a better case before the com
mission or the commission for poor 

tent. You surely cannot blame

ROYAL MUNICIPAL COMMISSION.

To the Editor?—The writer, who. In 
common with many others, has receiv
ed an Invitation to, attend "any and 
all of the meetings of the provincial 
municipal commission." la still wond
ering why the commission, and why he 
should attend It

I gallon recognsed by the government 
as the official medium on municipal 
procedure. So much so that, except on
private bills, It tin

Jydgmi

.. The reason why the government has 
held, up the cities tor seven yearn la
why we are not likeiy to advance mat
ters now. Not because the government; 
at any time during that period, was 
Incapable of drafting a satisfactory act 
from the data available, and passing 
it. Why, then? Simply because It 
stood painfully aware of the fact that 
any act that did not leave the people 
absolutely free from political machine 
tactics would not be acceptable to the 
cities, particularly as concern* the 
control of police and license matters, 
and because It knew that the very life 
ef the political machine depended not 
only on Its retaining Its present con
trol. but extending It Ijnrto all branches 
of civic Service.

In the last analysis the appointment 
of this commission is an Insult to the 
union of municipalities, and reflects 
upon the Intelligence of the electorate. 
No! As long as machine politics is 
rampant In British Columbia, there is 
only one chance of the cities getting 
the kind of municipal act they are de
manding. vis., when the machine has 
developed to such proportions that no 
matter what laws are on the statute 
books the government earn be sure of 
electing the whole gamut and filling 
all subsidiary positions, as Is being 
done to-day as far as possible.
, As stating the case as a private eltl- 
sen would carry no more weight than 
as mayor of the city, the writer has 
come to the conclusion that his time 
will be better used digging potatoes, 
which may come useful considering 
the coat of commissions and the way 
public money la disappearing In gen
eral.

In closing be It understood the writer 
in dealing with this or any other civic 
question, does so "not from the point of 
view of an attach • upon the govern
ment, but wholly from the city wel- 

of fare standpoint. The writer hggon oc-_ 
va sion been criticised by the Times for 
giving the government credit for hav
ing assisted the city, as he s^JI gladly 
do again If occaalon arise!/ having no

refused to consider civic amend
ments or new legislation unless and aiders the 
until considered by and introduced 
through the union.

This union was formed on account 
of the dire need of the municipalities 
for ^better civic legislation an* methods

time party affiliation» or btaa.
Until the electorate as a whole con- 

oommon Interest ot more 
importance thah party politics, which 
benefits only the favored few, there la 
little hope of better civic conditions.

A. J. MORLEY. 
Augqst 13, Ml* , , '* '

1 A VIEW -

Numbers of people bought yesterday after one visit to this remarkable residential property. This 
property faces the famotis “Uplands,” in plain sight, just across a narrow bay. Charming waterfront lots 
with private beaches. Lovely, sloping upland lots with deep, rich soil and no rock, trees many years old, 
and orchard and small fruits in full bearing. Every lot commands wonderful views'" of Straits and moun
tains, also Oak Bay and “Upland” shores. Street car at “Uplands” fifteen minutes’ walk distant. Pro
posed car line extension right past property. Oty water near by now.

This property will bring almost any price before long. Such property is very rare now, and will he 
almost impossible to obtain in a year or tw/ Buy- it now.

Big Lots Only $1000 ana up
See This Magnificent Property

To-day
Motors leave office every hour. Come out anyway. Route leads 

through Oak Bay and past “Uplands.”
Out-of-town residents may have free literature by sending coupon.

F. 8turges* 4L Co*
311 Pemberton Block,

Victoria.

Send me Illustrated folder, maps and 
price liste of Olympic View Park, free 
and without any obligation.J p.
Name .......................................................... ..

STURGESS & CO.
318 PEMBERTON BLOCK 

PHONE 2559
VICTORIA, B. C. 

EVENING R3167

—

jgr
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Stores for Rent
In a new building at the comer of Pandora avenue and 

Camosun street.

Two on Pandora avenue,at, per month.,...825.00 

' Three on Camoaun street at, per month.... ¥20.00 

For further particulars apply to

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
TELEPHONE 30.

Members Real Relate ExchaiK
820 Port Street, Victoria Established 1880

Look at the House 
609 Speed Ave.

Just off Douglas.
COMB IN MONDAY

The price is

$5000
**On very easy terms.

Western Dominion Land 
and Investment Co., Ltd

With which is incorporated 
SEVAN, OORB * ELIOT, LTD.

Cor. Fort and Broad Street. 
Phonee 2470, 2471,

CORNER MONTEREY AND SARATOGA, 140x143 to lane. 
Price ............................................................................. S6000

CORNER DEAL AND MARGATE, 110x120.to lane. Price
is ............... ............. ........................................... -,.........*3000

HALF ACRE WATERFRONT on Oak Bay. Price..98000

HICK & FRASER
Opposite City Hall Phone 3404

1503 Douglaslea Street

FIVE-ACRE MODERN FARM
All good land, six roomed new house, well finished, full basement 17B 
beârlng fruit trees, small fruits, etc., 100 chickens and ducks, horse and 
buggy. Ten minutes from car line. Good grass pasture. Terms easy.
Price .......................................................................................................................$5000

/ Additional land can be bought

A. 'TOLLER y CO.. 604 YATES STREET

DEATH DRIVE—Three lots,.62*ISO. and two lota 76x136. This property 
Is situate on the most exclusive and desirable residential pert of this 
magnificent homing district. Theee lots will be sold en bloc and can 
be divided up more advantageously If necessary. Usual terms The 
price for this, for a few days only. Is................................. ..$8,600

OLAXDFORD AVENUE—Ten acres already subdivided Into forty lo^t 
within the three-mile radius. To be sold aa a whole, aituate near the 
new car Tine, advantages of electric light, oily water, telephones and
other city privileges. Price, per acre ,
'„ V

$2000

E. WHITE & SONS
101 Pemberton Block."/ Victoria. B. C.

HOME
A thoroughly modem seven-roomed house, on large 
lot, in garden and fruit trees. Inside mile circle. 
No. 1 neighborhood. This place will appeal to you 

as a home and an investment.

$6,500
On easy terms.

/

F. W. Stevenson & Co.
103-4-5-6 Pemberton Block.Phone 362.

OAK BAY
A new 6 room Bungalow, with

every modern convenience, lot 
size 46x118. 360 feet from car 
line, eksy walking distance 
from sea. ' Terms, I860 cash, 
balance monthly, or to eult
purchaser. Price ......... $4200

WANTED.
Listing» in Fairfield Estate, lota 

facing south especially. Have 
buyers waiting tor same If the 
price la right

Reel Ref *e Dent. Phone IM.
Third Floor Say ward Building. 
Ernest Kennedy. Meng. Director.

RESIDENCE
SHOAL BAY 

One and Two-Fifth Acres
A lovely tract of ground beauti
fully treed. Leea than 164 yards 
from the beech. There Is a new 
seven roomed house, modern In 
every detail, city water, elec
tric light, furnace/ sewerage, 
garage, arranged so that two 
rooms can be added to the 
house. Call at office for full 
particulars. Price ....$18,260

A. W. Bridgman
■ Biidrman Building 

1067 Government Street.
Baal Estate, Loans. Insurance

WILL 
WELCOME DUKE

District Will Unite in Reception 
to Governor-General ui 

Nelson

Nelson. Aug. I*.—When the Duke of 
Connaught arrives In Nelson on the 
evening of October 6, he will he given 
â reception, whlvh will Iw of a united 
Kootenay chimçtürr according tb 
plans outlined at a meeting of the city 
council, at Which the maS>-or and Aid. 
Uleaxer were appointed a special com
mittee. Other public bodies will he 
asked to name representatives to aid 
In making the arrangement* for the 
•t?itorutlument of his royal' highness 
while In Nelsop.

That some effort should Iw made to 
Induce the duke to stay In Nelson from 
the night of Oclotwr 6 until the morn 
Ing of <>ctobwr *. instead of going to 
Kootenay Landing and staying there 
from 3 o’clock In the afternoon of Octo 
her 7 until the following morning, was 
a suggestion advanced by the mayor.

A hi. Oleaser Introduced the matter 
and suggested that arrangements for 
the decoration .-f the streets In honor 
of the governor-general should Iw 
made and that a committee should be 
named. The mayor said that an ad
dress should lie prepared and Aid Cup- 
llffe remarked that Calgary city coun
cil had Voted $10,066 for the ent. rt.un 
ment of the duke.

At the mayor’s suggestion It was de
cided to Invite the mayors and coun
cils of all the t itles of Koot«*nay and 
Boundary to take part in the reception.

August 20 was the date eet for vot
ing on tl^e by-law for the. purchase of 
the gas works for 373.000. the measure 
passing Its third reading. The Nelson 
Coke A Gas Company will pay the ex
penses of the election, and will be nak
ed to make a deposit to cover the prob
able expenditures. The city clerk was 
appointed returning officer.

POLICE RECEIVE 
INCREASED SALARY

New Scale Approved by Polie» 
Commission at Prince 

X Rupert

NELSON WATER SUFPLV.

Nelebn. Aug 14—Nelson's domestic 
water supply Is absolutely safeguarded 
by the new Anderson Creek pipe Une. 
which is now supplying a large section 
of the city and suburbs, said Mayor 
Annable Three hundred thousand 
gallons per 24 hours will. It Is estimat
ed. Iw the average volume of water 
added to the city’e supply by the new 
pipe line, which has a capacity of 400,- 
000 galbais.

Already the effect on the mains haa 
been noticed, the pressure at the fire 
hall haring been increaired fij T—~ 
pounds since th«; water commenced Id 
come In from Anderson creek.

The Cottonwood Creek pipe Conveys 
approximately 1,266.060 gallons every 
twenty-four hour*, so that the total of 
water available for use averages about 
1,560,000 gallons 
supply from Anderson creek there is 
now no danger of the city being with
out aufltctent water*for domestic pur
poses even If the Cottonwood Cr-M k 
supply should l»e absorbed by a great 
fire or other contingency.

Prince Rupert. Aug 14.-* The city 
police bave been given an Increase 
salary A salary schedule has been 
approved by Ike police, colqmlrnmUmtft» 
along the lines drawn up for the city 
hall staff. This was decldejxat 
meeting of the |xdIce <-omiiii»tfl4ffi. X

The chief of police for if»»* flriv 
year's service will receive 8166 per 
month; for the second year. $176 
$266 for the thlfd; $316 for the fourth, 
and $220 at the fifth year.

«•notable* will be paid $96 pe: 
month tu commence, with yearly lu 
creases of $10 to $136. per„rpontft.

The mayor asked whether five con 
stables would not be sufficient in 
stead of the six now employed 
one man could be dispensed with lie 
would favor the Increase of salary.

Commissioners Bullock-Webster an 
Thompson with the city solicitor did 
not agree that it would be advisable to 
reduce the staff, and on the motion 
• »f * < 'ommissloner Bullock-Webster,
seconded by (’ommissloner Thompson, 
the scale of salaries as above was ap

The mayor; “1 had occasion lately 
to make a roued of the hotels. There 
were at least three place* which were 
anything but orderly. They should he 
given a quiet tip to cut that out. Bar
tender*, against the orders ftseyed, aro 
serving drinks to men who " are the 
worse of liquor. People passing hear 
their noise, and I don’t wish it to t* 
understood the authorities are broom

The chief of police w|ll take the 
matter In hand.

WILL BEAUTIFY CITY.

Rossland. Aug. 14.—*At a meeting cf 
the Rossland Progressive Ass-uHatbui 
It was decided to request the city 
council to lay down -cement sidewalks 
on Columbia Avenue and Washington 
street, and to ask the council to pur» 
chase :,00 shade trees. The council Is 
to be urged to tear doWn a lot of tot
tering buildings; companies 
poles in the city are to be asked to 
paint them.

TO IMPROVE WATER SYSTEM.

Nanaimo. Aug- 14.—At the weekly 
meeting of the city council Aid. For
rester moved water works supplies 
the Value of 825.645 be purchased. AM. 
McKlnnell seconded the motion.

kMnyor Hhaw Informed th* council the 
supplies were to be used In the In
stallation of a new main from Nu. 1 
Dam and In the Improvement of the 
digtrtbVfPm system throughout the 
< ity. and the motion was adopted.

Mayor Shaw urgAd upon the mem- 
■Wi of the Pduntm the necessity -of at 
tending the sittings of the commission 
to be held In Nanaimo on Thursday to 
enquire into the present system <*f 
municipal government.

Aid. Bushy called attention to an 
Item of $1W e*|H-ndlture during the 

With the. auxiliary month which bad nut been sanctioned 
by the council, and ;<>»■* to another 
Item of $40 for presents to school chil
dren. The presents had been given to 
the High school, and to ' no other 
school* In the city.

Mayor Shaw Informed the council 
the money was given In prises to 
stimulate the youth of the rlty In 
bringing out the best there was In 
them, and was granted at the request 
of the High school principal.

HAVE NARROW ESCAPE.

Throe Forks, Aug. 14.—On the Roar 
Lake spur, 26 men belonging to Hur-

LUMBERJACK KILLED.

TYanbfook . Aug. 14.— Kdward Far* 
relI, a lumberjack, waa killed Instantly 
l>y the eastbound passenger train on 

having th, Canadian Pacific railway tracks 
three miles west of the city. He step 
ped off the track when signalled by the 
engineer. The brakes were applied 
and the train slowed down and- the en
gineer saw Farrell plunging headlong 
beneath the train a few cars from the 
engine He muat have tiecome con-

.l L — i  .# ,k. !.. andner's extra' gang were on a handcar j f„eè<1 on the passing of the train and 
coming down grade, and owing to the j stumbled into the train' Instead of. 
wet condition of the rails they lost away from It 
control of the car. The work train was 1 —-—
standing on the track, and to avoid the 
smash-up all jumped Seventeen of
them were more or less Injured, sev
eral receiving nasty out* and bruises. 
One man waa taken to the New Den
ver hospital in a serious condition. 
The grade where the accident occurred 
Is covered wKh broken rock and boul
ders and It Is miraculous none were 
killed. BY A SPECIALIST.

RUN OVER RY AUTOMOBILE .""S'Wit’S'.“rÆ
marly every advertised hair tonic ana 

Vancouver, Aug. 1<.—WUU<‘ Donaljihalr-grower without vaults. have re- 
McDonald, the flve-yeer-nld «on of H. ilaiwl thçra.clvr» to h.ldn«a tt» w
Me f> maid. Victoria Drive, was

home Sunday night, he was run over 
by an automobile that was passing along 
the road and struck by the rear wheel 
of the car. He waa taken to the Gen
eral hospital, aid! after being operated 
on for-hemorrhage of the brain suc
cumbed to his Injuries yesterday morn
ing.

The accident happened In full view 
of the mother and father of the child 
who were talking to a person who was 
rute^ ,n .t ar outside their hoyae.

HOW TO GROW HAIR 
ON A BALD HEAD

fendent discomfort. Yet thstr case Is not 
impeli'Bs ; the following ■lmP«s home pre-i _   iniknir — i ..... - , - - —. -

playing by the side of an' automobile «crlptlon has made hair grow after years 
that was stationed outside his parents’ of bsMnew. and Is ^.unequalled for re

storing gray hair to Its original coloi, 
stopping hair from falling out, and de
stroying the dandruff germs. It will not 
make the hair greasy, and can be put up 
by any druggist: Bay Rum. < ounces. 
Levons de Composée. 2 ounces; Menthol 
Crystals, one-half drachm. If you wish 
It perfumed, add half to one teaspoonfui 
to To-Kalon Perfume, which unites per
fectly with the other ingredients This 
preparation is highly recommended by 
physicians and specialists, and Is abso
lutely harmless, as I: contains none of 
the poisonous wood alcohol so frequently 
found In hair tonics. I>o not apply to 
the face or where hair is not desired... .

Fairfield Estate Property
-- I can sell, 40x135 ft. to a lane, on Chapman street, for $1600, 

on any easy terms you wish. The street is pàvcd and has cement 
sidewalks, boulevard, water, light, phone atid gas; 82 ft. adjoining 
can also bo bought for $3200. This would make a flue builders'

proposition.

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street vi«*wt. mmi i«w. Telephone 1076

HOUSE SPECIAL-
AMIT1ION STREET. Oak Hay district Mvsn rooms, modern, good 

den, chicken runs, etc. Just off the car Une. $1666 cash, balane
per month Only ......................... ........................ ................ .. .$2

Why pay rent v ksn you can buy a home on theee terms.

Memo*re Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
•eyvterd Black. O emd Floe* Phene

Cheap Land Near Victoria 
Is Getting Scarce

Compare the following with price» asked -for adjoining lands: 100 
acres, ten mlieè from town, close to main road and C. N. railway, about 
10#arres slashed and seeded. Water all the year round. Splendid cedar 
and fir. Pr»jrt‘8gd new waggon road will cruse property which can be 
easily subdivided. If yoq are looking for something good, look at this.

The Price Is Only $135 
Per Acre

One-Third Cash. Balance Easy />
APPLY. OWNER. P. O. BOX 678, VICTORIA, B. C.

J. Y. MARGIS0N
•OOKE AND 0TTES POINT 
*..l ■•*•«• Office, Seek. e. a

S00KE
160 acre., fronting main 

road. Per acre. .$35.00 
330 acre*, Goldetream die- 

trial. Per acre $15.00 
40 cords of wood per acre. 

43 acres, seafront. Per 
acre .. .... $175

6 acres, seafront... .$2000 
25 acre farm, house, barn. 

weHv-ehicken house*. Price
only......................$5000

5 and 10 acre chicken 
ranches.

Here is a “Buy”
Double corner, Linden and Dallas Road. Lots No. 65 and 66.

$7000
$2500 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block Phone 2998.

Something Sure of Profils
We have to offer a nice flve- 

rooro house in Oak Bay on a 
triangle lot with 172 ft. front- 

X a*e by over 86 at base. Price
> ............................ ........ $3700

Another great bargain Is 56 ft. 
on Niagara street, close to 
Government street .... $3700 

One hundred acre» on the Beat 
Saanich load with frontage on 
both eldee, about half cleared, 
well cultivated and only eight 
mile» out. Per acre....$600 

Double corner on Carey Road, 
bound to be a principle point 
Only ...... ......... $6000

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCaUum Blk.. 111! Douglas Bt 

Phone 1111

BIBLE TRANSLATIONS

The Bible continues to break all re
mis fur translation Into alien tongues. 

Another btftgUMge ha* Just bee» added 
to the loll* list by ihe completion of 
the (buna* New Testament In the 
Philippines. Tft« Old Testament is »w- 
ing brought out In the Panayan dialect, 
and the Pentateuch in Pampungan and 
Cebuan 1* ready for th** printer. The 
Kurdish New Testament Is .well under 

ay, àn«î revisions are u-lng made In 
Tagulog, Portuguese, the Wenli and 
Mandarin In China, Siamese, atid Zulu. 
The tJtmt tiwoee'for-mi. the- ninety 
sixth year of the existence of the Am 
erica n Bible Society, amounted to 
nearly* 3.706.006 volumes, most of these 
being portions and not entire Bibles. 
Of the latter., however, there were more 
than 400,060. The total , Issues of the 
society during Its ninety-six. xyears 
reach the gigantic figure of ninety-four 
million volumes.

A horrible -story comes from On urge t. 
near Batum. where two brigands weru 
shot by the police. The friends of the 
brigands suspected a man and a woman 

having given) Information to the auth
orities. They seised them and dragged 
them to the grave of the brigands, opened 
the graxV and burled them alive With the 
bodies.

NOTICE

NOTICK is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Board of 
License Commissioners at Its next sit
ting for a transfer from me to John

Morgan, of the license to sell spirituous 
and- fermented liquor on the premises 
known as the Northern Bar. situate at 
No. 51S Yates street Victoria, B. C.
—--------- JAMJCÜ MORGAN.

Dated the 5th day of August 1811

M. A.WYLDE
Stratheona. Shawnlgan Lake

For sale, furnished cottage. 
Price .. .............................$3200

16 acres near Stratheona.
2.1 acre lots on West Arm.
One 6 acre block, all under cul

tivation, 806 feet water front
age. One-third cash, balance 
over four years. Price $8000

This Lot Must 
Be Sold

It’s a swell residential lot on 
Saratoga avetffle, in Oak 
Bay district.. Regular 
tenna. August bargain 
price .. .. .. .. $1350

Mitchell & Langford
723 View Street

Now Is the Time to Buy 
In

Port Angeles
Railway construction expected 

Is comehenee shortly. I have 
seme good bargain» at bed rook

" B. S. ODDY
1014 Broad St Pemberton Block.

—COAL FORESIGHT—
What do you do when n sudden cold snap comes?
You rush to the phone and order coal, of course. That la what 

everybody else docs, too. You want It delivered AT ONCEL So doea 
everybody else.

The roads are slippery, delivery la difficult, local stocka are soon 
exhausted. What is the feetilt?’ ....

You have to Alt—and shiver.
Why don’t you order now, when you are oertaia of getting what 

you want?
With the coal safely In your coal bln, you cab laugh at the cold 

•nap—no matter when or how suddenly It comes
Quite simple, isn’t It? Then order now. r

PHONE 536
J. E. Painter & Son

House and Two Lots on 
Pembroke

A REAL BARGAIN
GOOD « KOOMRD HOUSE, iplen- 

did garden and fruit trees, reve
nue producing. $6,775; $3.000 cash,
balance A 12» 1JL

FULL 1IZRD LPT. on Fern wood, 
beautifully treed, it.626; cash 
$1.000. balance %, 11 and 18; a splen
did buy.

A SNAP.
FINE LABOR IX)T, 56x130. on 

Smyth street. Just off Hampshire 
road, only one lot from the cor
ner. with good two roomed house, 
only $1.400; 1-1 cash, balance easy. 
See ua at once about this grand 
opportunity. This lot alone fa 
Yuliy worth the money.

HARDY bay townsite.
THK0K LOTS are being speedily 

taken up. We would advise you 
to call at 1212 Douglas street and 
hiake your Selection at once. Im
portant railroad announcements 
are expected which will send
Hardy Bey Property Sowing

Morris & Edwards 
Building and Invest

ment Co.
1213 Say ward Block

ElOUSES
BUILT

On

D. H. BALE
i At*

Telephone 1140

678^
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PEMBERTON & SON |

Real Acreage

North Saanich
Close to Water ,

60 Acres
Three-Quarters of this is good land. The balance 
is rocky but covered by good trees. This is a 

-* splendid buy at the price below:

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Some difficulty with the law threat

ens you. It is well to be careful and 
avoid unexplored ways and possible 
entanglements. , The old famllar ways 
will b* better for the coming year.

Those bom to-day will have head
strong and unthinking dispositions, 
and wlH be unpleasant generally, tin 
less carefully trained in self-control in 
fljOitoibt In thau case strong charac
ters can be developed In them.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
■T DR FRANK CRANK

1-3 Cash. Balance One and Two Years.

PEMBERTON &
Corner Fort and Broad Street

SON

*100 Cash
Buys a good large lot in

Glanford
Heights

Property is within ten min
utes’ walk of new Burnside 
car line which will be run

ning this fall.
JUl lota have a fine view of 
the city and Olympic Moun
tains'. Size of lota 50x130 

and larger.

Price $500 
to $600

Terms *100 cash, balance 1, 
2 and 3 years.

Currie & Power
Money to Leon. Fire Ineurenee 
1214 Oeuglee SI Phono 14W 
Members Victoria Rest Rotate 

Exchange.

Bargains in 
Acreage

60 Acres Good Land. % of mile 
from smell town on the E. A 
N. R R. end on Island High
way; % cash. For six days 
only, per acre -960

3 Acres, cleared, email house, 9 
miles from city, close to lake 
and station, store snd school. 
Half cash will handle this. 
Price .. , .x..............91600

160 Acres, If miles from city; 
9500 cash will handle this, at. 
per acre .................. 925

60 Acre» I» Metchosln, Improved, 
13 miles, on main road, ad
joining acreage selling for 9360 
per acre; easy terms. This is 
a bargain at. per acre ....9275

The B. C Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

Insurance end Commission Agents
1411 Govt. dt. Phone 1669

Modern nine room house, cloee 
to Bee con Hill, furnished, for
only ...................................07500

Or will lease for 9100 per month. 
This beautiful home Is two 
years old and commands nice 
view. Size of lot Is 62x137. 
Easy terms.

„ Beautiful lot. 67x117. on Ft. 
David street, for .........$3000

Lot on Oliver street 56x129.
............................$1500for

E. R. Stephen
& Company

Real Estate and Insurance____
Room «. 1007 Govt. 8L

Phone 336.

Shawnigan Lake
For a few dàyd only we can offer 50 acres in timber, close to new C. N. Ry. for

$1850
Terms one-third cash, balance 1 and 2 years at 6%’ -v 

Don’t miss this chance to secure a cheap piece of acreage.

->>
. " Money to Loan.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government Street. Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

The government ought to be changed. 
There never was a government that 
did not need changing. There never 
will be.

™e‘wleieieillll*t Certain reform- 
, 4 *rs seem to im

agine that If we 
could get a per
fect government 
the Ills of the na
tion would speed
ily be cured.

This Is merely 
one form of that 
enthusiastic but 
mistaken dream 
to which In gen
eral mankind Is 
prone; tOjWit, that 
we ourse Ives j 
would be ideal T j 

we only had Ideal circumstances.
For government Is but a clrcum- j 

stance, a part of our environment, on 
of the outward conditions to which we 
are subject; a very Important one, to

But we might as well say. If we had 
an ideal family, or %ome, or town, or 
schools, or churches; for all then»' 
things mean simply Ideal people, which 
you probably will never find.

We all hgv# the perfect man. tpe 
faultless woman In our mind's eye ; 
but wf shall never see one kith the 
eye of this flesh The best We can do 
Is to keep approximating to perfection 
as best we can.
N The Ideal government IS-BimpIy that 
government where there Is the maxi
mum of order with the minimum of 
constraint.

We approach this only /»s individuals 
become by nature more orderly. As the 
cltiaen Improves In self-control the 
control of government gradually dis
appears.

Absolutism and privilege are necessi
tated by Ignorance ; only Intelligent-* 
and altruism can bring about pure 
democracy.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

122 GOVERNMENT ST.

Be Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C HOLT
Builder and Contractor.

419 Garbally Road. Phone R1824
i* ;ins Ksttmsfes snd Rp rlfleatloas.

JOHNSON
streetX

30 f(. adjoining the/yQueen'i 
hotel. Annourremept - egnrdlng 
the new bridge the foot of 
J.thnson street-expected In a few 
weeks. Good term». Price, per
front foot $1350

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone 1119. P. O. Drawer 716 
tocn 10. Mahon B’oek. Victoria

INVESTIGATE THIS 
SACRIFICE IN

OAK BAY
RESIDENTIAL

PROPERTY
Z/

83 x 120 ft. on Mitchell 8t., 
a fine building site; sur

rounded by fine homes.
On good terms.

Z

Price Only

$2,500
We hsve money to loan in 
small amounts on good resi

dential properties.

Cross & Co.
Mem. Victoria Ileal Bet Eich.n,.

Phone 656 
612 Fort Street

P. 6. Box 718. Victoria, B.C.

A Bungalow Snap
A WELL-FINISHED HOME. on« 

mil* from City "Hull and close to 
ear.Une, front and rear halls and 
verandas, large living room bur- 
lapped. two bedrooms, kitchen. 
pAntry and bathroom, full base
ment. with laundry tube and hot
air furnace; only 92.750, on very 
easy term». /

Welch Brothers & Co.
1006 Government 8L, 

(Member» Victoria Yteal Estate

Buy the Times

FORTUNES In 
FARMING Near 
PORT HARDY

«tome ot I he finest mi .«I tannin* 
anil ranch land on Yançnuver Isl
and Ilea adjacent to l>brt Hardy, 
the northern port 1 list ta daatmed 
to he a big factor Ml Pacific toast 
.hipping Port Hardy-or Hardy 
Hay—stands proinluent before tne 
eyes of the World now. »»4 Wtl* 
of the shrewdest men In British 
Columbia nave already. invested! there pvlly ADJACENT RICH 
FARMLAND will make for
tunés FOB ITS OWNERS IN 
THE FUTURE AND WILL 1N- 
UTtK ASE IN VALUE ALMOST 

/PAILY FROM NOW’ ON We have 
3>-arre tra<’ts of the CREAM of 
till» land, only 2* ml.es from Hardy 
Bay which must be sold for the 
owners at once for private reasons 
which prevent their holding It as 
they Intended While It lasts this 
land will be sold st ONLY

$30 An Acre
THIS IS TOVR CHANCE. TAKE

Aim von AIvniMms LH.

439 Fort Street. Phdn* *H6.
(Open Evenings from 7 to W

Cornwall 8t., 40x90;
cash, balaiu-e 

easy, for ... .91500

Ocean View Rd* off
C6ok 8t, a group 
of 12 lot», nicely 
situated and Com
manding view of 
city; ' easy , terms. 
Prices per lot, up 
from .. .. 9550

Fairfield Estate —
May street, R room 
nv dern house, and 
lot 50x198, on cur 
line and close to
beach. Price 94600

Oak Bay, N. Hamp
shire Rd.. 2 lota, 10
XÎ31 each, well sit
uated, close to car 
line; ty cash, bal
ance, at 7 per cent. 
Price each . .91900

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1*1 Breed street, corner at View.

LEE A FRASER
Members of the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange 
1222 Bread St* Victoria, B. C.

NICE HOMES AT SMALL FIGURES.

Maple St., 6 rôdiltw. Price............ 94000
Say ward A vs* 6 rooms. Price... 93000 
Scott St., 6 rooms. Price........|3000
Victor 8L, 6 rooms. Price ......«3600
Qu Appelle St., 6 rooms. Price. .93150 
Burnside Rd., 6 rooms. Price.... 93600
Manchester Rd* 6 rooms. Price 94000 
McCaskill St* 6 rooms. Price.. .92650 
Beurchier St* 6 rooms. Price... 94600

It Only takes 9506 to handle somç of 
the above^ and the balance can be paid 

: like rent j We have a large list to 
; choose from, and our auto is at your

BAIRD & McKEON
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

Oxford Street, fine lot, 50X135, to lane, 
between Cook and Llmien Terms, 
cash. 6, 12 and 18 ninths. Price $1800

Linden Ave* cor./Chapman St., fine 
apartment site Terms, % cash. 6, 
12 an<^ 18 months Price ........ 9250C

Graham St., nice, level lot. no rock, 62x 
217. Terms, 9560, balance 6, 12 and 
IS month*. Price .........................$1560

Lyall St* fine lot, close to Esquimau 
Rd., sice 60x127. Terms, H cash. 6, 
11 and 18 months. Price .......... $1200

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

FAIRFIELD
DISTRICT

LEONARD STREET, new seven roomed house, modern 
throughout. On terins ............... ..................... ..... 87350

With adjoining lot.................................... ..........,..09500

LINDEN AVENUE, f6ur lots only. On terms........... 03000

Heisterman, Forman & Co.
1212 Broad Street. 

Money to Loan.

Phone 55
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance

The Municipal Council of the Corpora 
tlon of the City of Victoria having deter 
mined that It Is desirable: _____

L To drain Arm Street from Cralgflower 
Road northerly to the north boundary of 
Lot 3. Block 1. and to construct a perman
ent sidewalk of concrete on the east side 
of we Id street.

2. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement, Ontario Street, be
tween St. Lawrence Street and Dallas 
Road, and to construct curbs and gutters 
on both sides of said street and a permsn 
ent sidewalk on ‘he south aide thereof, 
also lateral connections to sewers, surface 
drains and water mains, and remove poles 
if necessary.

And that all of said works shall Is 
carried out In accordance with the pro
visions of the Local Improvement Gen
eral By-Law. and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and City - As 
«•aaor- having reported to . the Council. 
In - ccordance with the provisions of 
Section 4 of this by-law. upon -tech and 
every of said works of local Improve
ment. giving statements showing the 
amounts estimated to be chargeable In 
each case against the various portions 
of real property to be benefited by the 
said worlr. and the reports of the City 
Engineer and City Assessor as aforesaid 
having been adopted bv the Council :

NOTICE 18 ITERENT GIVEN that the 
said reports are open for Inspection at 
the office of the City Assessor. City Hall. 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
affklnst any proposed work of local im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of the land or real 
property to be assessed for such Improve
ment. and representing at least one-half 
of the value sf the said land or real pro
perty. Is presented to the Council within 
fifteen days from the date of the first 
puntloatlon of thts notice, the Council will 
praoeed with the proposed Improvement 
upon such terms and conditions as to the 
payment of the coat of such Improvement 
as the Council may by by-law In that 
behalf regulate and determine.

E. W. BRADLEY.
Acting C. M. C.

City Clerh’» Olllce. July 10th. 1»U.

NOTICE
NOTICE Is Bereby given that appli

cation will be made at the next gif
ting of the Board of Licencing Cora-t 
mlssloners, for a transfer of thé licence 
to sell spirituous and" fermented 
liquors on the premises known as thè 

nee Bar Hotel, corner of Govern
ment and Toronto Street»,* Victoria. B. 
C* from me. the undersigned FRED C. 
SMITH, to ALLAN McALLISTER. of 
the said City of Victoria.

DATED at Victoria. B. C* this 3rd 
day of August 1*11-

▼RED. C. SMITH.
By hla Attorney-in-fact 

ALLAN McALL18?K&

i. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, Victoria

FOR BALK
Two Valuable Water Lets oh Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yatea Street.
To Rent—Three-story Warehouse on 

Wharf Street.

W. M. WILSON & CO.
lilt Fort St. Phone 3894. 

Real Estate and Financial Agents.

For Sala, Business Property—90 feet 
fronting on Cormorant between 
Blanchard and Quadra Sta. A snap 
at per front foot ...........................$250

Victoria Gardena, 76 ft. fronting on 
Gorge waters, by 226 feet deep o 
Gorge Rd., facing the Japanese Gar
dens. Is beautifully, treed and slopes 
to water’s edge, the makings of- a 
beautiful home. Price, on very easy
terms .. ........................................96.300

Kerr Addition, 102x120 feet, making 2 
lots, or overlooking Gorge waters. 
Price for the " both, on . very easy
terms ..  92,600

Hill Bank Station, E. A N. Ry.. 10
acres, finest soil, and the making of 
a good home at little cost. Price, on 
terms .. .. ..... ............  $1,675

-LAND REGISTRY ACT*
In the Matter of an Application for a 

Fresh Certifieate of Indefeasible 
Title to Let 1239, Victoria City.

Notice is hereby given of my intention, 
at the expiration of one calendar month 
from the first publication hereof, to Issue 
a fresh Certificate of Indefeasible Title In 
lieu of the Ceitlfteste of Indefeasible 
Title Issued to Peter Corr on the 7th day 
of May 1H84. and numbered 1836A. which 
has been lost.

Dated at Land Registry Offlce. Victoria, 
a C.. thla 10th day of JulyMHL

8. T. WOOTTON,. 
Registrar General of Titles

LAKE DISTRICT.

For , Sale—100 acres of land suitable 
for subdivision, within easy reach of 
the dty, midway between V.-A B. 
Railway and B. C. Electric Railway, 
For further particulars apply

LEE A FRASER
1222 Broad 8L

L U. CONYERS &
950 View Street.

Douglas Street—Business property, 60 
feet frontage, close .in; reasonable 
terms; at. per front foot ..t..$1260 

Johnson Street—Business property, In
come producing; ferma nr ranged; is 
good buying at. per front foot.. .9660 

Monterey Avenue—-Fine, level building 
lot. some young fruit trees; terms 
arranged to suit. Cheap for-...91675

Victoria District—2-6 of an acre beau
tiful soil, a large quantity of fine 
fruH trees; terms. 1-6 cash. Price
!■............... ............................................92060

Eequimalt—Two lota, all level, good 
building sites; easy terms, for. the
pair.............................     .$1150

Somerset Street—Two lots; would 
make fine building site; reasonable
term». Price each ........................9750

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.
MONET TO LOAN. |<

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

LANGLEY STREET—The cheapest
buy 1:1 City Property, close to Yates 
Street and backing on to Boomerang 
Alley, 30 feet frontage. Price per 
foot front ......................................... 9850

THE CITY BROKERAGE
111! DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

In the Good, of Bernini Douglas, 
Deceased.

TAKE NOTICE that fTobcW •*
Will of Samuel Douglaa. £

victoria. B. C.. has been Issued to 
lames II McConnell and William Ranks 
iLnWth th. -.-tutor, ot the eald Will. 
^UBTHEh TAKE NOTICE that .11 
p-rrens having »ny ftaim. égalant th.

ot the .aid Samuel Dnughia ere 
r-nuired to wild full particular, ol theSSÜ vanned by d-clwati™. to the
underelsned on or before the 30th day of 
August. ISO. and all persona owing any 
money to the .aid di-ceaaed are requested 
to pay the same forthwith to the said 
James H. McConnell and William Banka 
Monteith. After the said »>th day of August. 1913. the executor, will proceed to 
distribute the estate of the deceased ac
cording to the terms of the said Will, hav
ing regard only to the claims Of which 
they shall have then retetred nolke.

Dated thts mth day of July. «11. • 
TATES » JAT.

Bohrltors for Executor*,
•46 Bastion Street. Victoria. B. C.

SOME CHEAP LOTS. 

Shalbountc Street, 3 lota. Each. .$850 
Shslboums Street, 2 lota Each. |775 
Gonzales Avenue, 50x120, gjl cleared.

view of the sea .............................. 91500
Robinson Street, between Lillian and 

Fairfield, 60x110 ............................ 91500
Comer Cowan and Hvlten Streets, *0x 

100.................... .. ............. ..................92100
Hulten Street, 60x140 v...-«1200
Holland Read, off Gorge Rd* view over 

Gorge .. .. .. m •• ............ ....9135$

Corner Lillian Read and Robertson, 60
xltO, on easy terms ......................91700

Eequimalt—A few good lota near the
ea. «0x138 .........................................9800

Dallas Read—The moot valuable part, 
adjoining Niagara street, lot 66x170. 
with four houses toning st 
monthly; easy ter.vt .....



IG

Originality 
For Sale

The
Sweeney- 

McConnell 
Press 

does 

printing 

that is 

different- 

effective 

difference— 

the kind 
folks read 

and heed.

Sweeney & McConnell 
Printers & Stationers 

1010-1012 Laagiey Street, Victoria

HUSBAND'S MEMORY BAD 

. SINCE HIS MARRIAGE

Henry Pridham Must be o 
Good Behaviour Towards 

Wife of Five Weeks

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT 
I6H COLUMBIA—IN PROBATE.

In the matter of the estate and offset* 
ef Mary Medana, otherwise Mary 
Gilleepie, late ef No. 136 Mew 
street. Vieteria, B. C* deceased.

Notice le hereby riven that the last 
WILL and TESTAMENT of the said de
ceased was on the 26th day of June, A. D. 
1311. duly proved In the said Buprerot 
Court and probate thereof Issued thereout 
to Edward Main waring Johnson of No. SIS 
Broughton Street. Victoria. B. C.. 
executor In the said will named.

All persons. Arms or Corporations bav
in* any claim or claims against the es
tate of the said deceased are hereby re
quired to furnish particulars thereof, duly 
verified, to me. en or before the ISth day

i Indebted
verified, to me,------
of August. A.D. ISIS. All persons indebted 
to the estate of th» said deceased are re
quired without delay to pay tbs amount 
of indebtedness to me.

After the said ISth day of August. I. 
lb* said executor, will proceed to distri
bute the estate of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to claims of which I shall 
then have had notice.

Dated the Sth day of Jnly. A. D.. lilt 
E M JOHNSON.

Executor,
No. SIS Broughton Street.

Victoria. B. a

New Goods
Our new fall suiting» 

have just arrived. Come and 
see them.

Y. I. IASI I CE
713 Pandora Ave.

Henry Pridham told the pollre mag 
Islrate this morning that he took 
hammer to bed with him *o that he 
would not fyrget It In the morning, and 
that In the morning when he made » 
bluff to rhohe hie wife because she 
would not tell him where the hammer 
wàe, he having forgotten overnight 
she bit his hand so that It bled pro
fusely till h« thought *» would hired 
to death. When reminded that hie 
wife had a different version of their 
first married quarrel, he said, “don 
believe her: Tou would not If you, 
knew her as lung as I have, and I have 
not known her long." The couple have 
been married flve ^weeke.

Mr Pridham complained that he 
suffered, from Indigestion. *nd was 
asked by Mr Lowe If he did not lake 
"big potations at the firry liquid for 
his stomach s »aker* Mr. Pridham 
qualified an affirmative reply by say 
Ing he httted the stuff 

The Pridham» aftei* five weeks of 
married life on North Pgrh street, 
rauspd a dtstruhance In the neighbor
hood yesterday morning, when the 
neighbor* were alarmed at cries for 
help from Mrs. Pridham. and one of the 
witnesses saw Mrs. Pridham at the 
window of her home caught by thp 
throat by her husband. The police 
were called and the husband arrested 

When Mr. Pridham was asked some 
question* regarding hi* life with hi* 
wife he replied: "Ntnce I married this 
roman my memory hae got so bad I 

don't remember anything " Jle remem
bered. however, having Imught his wife 
a new dress, and told the court she 
had another besides the one she was 
wearing In the court. He had also 
bought her hooks since he married her. 
and she being musically Inclined had 
desired a violin. This he had bought 
on the time payment plan, having 
made the first payment. Mrs. Prid
ham was In the act of practicing on the 
violin yesterday morning when her 
husband asked her what she had done 
with his hammer. The neighbors said 
there were cries coming from the 
house, but Jir. Davie had the hard! . _ 
hood to suggest the cries cam<e from sv.. 0 _ X
Mrs. Prldham's musical accomplish- VltlZBIlS LOfTimittOO Reply t0 

ila on the violin. The neighbors Inmiirw ro
said no violin they had ever heard HlQUIfy f6 VlCtOrtfMl$

the eame kind of notas. I AttitlifJP
Mr. Pridham Is a cabinet maker.1 

He needed the hammer yesterday 
morning and the night before on going
to bed he had plgced It on hla coal sol At • met ting of the executive of the 
he would not forget it In the morning. I rittgeria' committee yesterday after- 
Remembering a letter he had not read noon« the chief business was the con- 
he sot It from his coat pocket, and In | of a telegram of Inquiry
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tn Northern B. C. alone the line of the 
Grand Trunk Pacifia. Ml,, tiorkholder, 
In addition to the hook already men
tioned. ha. written a number of poem., 
abort stories, and maeailne article..

cm NAY SETTLE 
THE MEET CLAIM

Likelihood of Arbitration Dead
lock Being Removed b> 

$50,000 Deal

Hettlement of the Healey obtint In 
connection with the B.mke l.she water 
system expropriation for lit* saw. 
$60.006 for IIS acres ut lake whore laud, 
as dlscuweetl l»y the arbitrator*
«lay With the . n> ,,m, « ..... .
owner of ihe land, wilt piobehly §,» 
through without forth* « at hit ration, 
according to the wlgleiiiwiu uf the 
waèer eommtealoiisr. James L Hay mu* 
this morning. When Mayor tww»Hh 
return* to Victoria from tit. trip to the 
weal Coaat. which will be al the vml >♦ # 
the pre**lit wewk^ihe wain, v.oumu 
•loner will talljâr over with him with

view to gelling the mallei «1111..l
Further arbitration proceeding* Would 

only Involve additional fie*-and arid 
$ ration n • ind M
termination to * tarai by the ttguie of 
$60,066 fttr the Hi acrow/ tradv the water 
ciinimlweloncr to believe filial no Iwn-ir 
bargain can be" made with (he .uwnei 
A1 the «ame time he la of the opinion 
.that Mr Healey 1* asking fay too mm ii 
for hi* land, and he does not helluva 
ihe owner ever had any hw»iite»e !<t 
the ffcaike dlatrlvl out ,tt which he 
w.rnld be warranietl to claim |h!».i 
f.ir lose because of the expropriation 

The arbitration proceedings over M^ 
Healey's property have now twen g» 
ln« on for many month* Tlie law 
«•ourla have at different times been 
rorted So by Mr eHaley for thq pur 
poae of getting whal he considers his 
rights, and the courts hare upheld hie 
contention» In a groat measure Aftrl* 
the matter ha* been placed I hi fore th 
mayor, it win go before the council 
for confirmation, and When that 
given the matter will he settled Should 
the council refuse to ratify the ar
rangement the arbitrators will resume 
the sittings on Tuesday morning.

PANAMA QUESTION 
AND HYING LEGION

doing so put the hammer under ..„ 
pillow, where It remained for the eight. 
In the morning when It was not on his 
clothing, he failed to remember where

from the chairman of the Flying 
Legion of Han Francisco, which ta to 
vtelt here this month, asking what was 
the probable feeling and attitude of the 
people of Victoria to the legb .nartes In

V.VUUHS, uc ibiicu iu n-memoer wnerc j ------------ auuuue 01 me
he had pul It and blamed hla young p*upl* °r Victoria to the legionaries In 
wife for Its disappearance. He blamed ' /'w of ,he •<"tl»n taken by the senate 
her while her soul was aspiring to a I „ th* halted States In regard to the 
high crescendo and the result wan aot Pane,me Canal tolls The following re
muaient ns the neighbors testified. I ..«2Î '"I'-sraphed:

The magistrate decided Mr Pridham "* "•‘ur-Hy regret the action
•ho,ild per a fine of «Î0 and find two St*,ee *'n'*1*- we ha,«
sureties and give him his own bond In ,7. /-Si wo J"*1 detl,l"n
no* for hi. good behavior toward, hi. %„‘r Mtb n v7 L W'rtl‘r “*
wife for twelve months. '““?*•'Victorian, are prs-

_________ :_________  pared to extend the same hospitality
BCMEPPR war ucdc 1l° lhe <’alfornta as contem-
5CHERPB WAS HERE. I p,ated In our Invitation to them of

some weeks ago. and so far AS the cltl■“ 8ch,pr ,h, reputed paymaster U/n."cSTte'Ï^",^^ 
the New York murderer* R»«nn. I .._____ ___... _ ' l"',ulun

A. D. Mi'IU.t, member of the firm of 
Davidson * ,M. Itae. and aasorlated 
with Mackunsle A Mann Intereeta. I» to 
be gaauiied au honorary lieutenant 
rol.utH of the Hlxth Regiment, station- 

et V anr.iuvei The appointment has 
received the ««seal iff thy Duke of 
«''Untaught, who Is ihe honorary
Pf>|U(to| .11 hit 11 Him.'Ill ‘

W l«. Ugh»*. of Ihe<geological eu*- 
vey, «Hlawa, la hfrr* to-arrange the 
ytwit of Ihe geologlet, yegr ||„
Imthtng after the held work so that 
when ihe convention al Toronto move* 
on lo the count. Ihe plana will Im wdt 
denned for lank ins after the large 
body.

J . lAllmer llfuca, eo| mhtti.|vlnnl of 
aevergl elite and lead mlhlhe proper, 
tie# wl Joplin, Mlaauurl, who, with Mr*. 
jRMvir. ha» UgflB Vrailing In the «'Hr
fur the bhH I wit wittika, left H,t, *f|ey 
noun for Beaiilw ami ««gllfoml* on HI#

■ ■
• • •

Mre HI N ihmttbw and Ml** Mlllan 
Ui in Mb* have ItdUfMNt Rom g five 
Waalta > tail |o Vam iun et, Matt l«on 
t|oi Mpittig* and oihet mainland 
twdniA

• • •
I h M» NlVen lMoi|ntmi fan wags 

ulRv-ar. wa* In the vlly ywelmday $$u* 
Nlvatt *«nsultll* made 4 trip, aw far as
41dw| tùglw lu «UV-aMtHHe .4Am U rn.UN
wH—Mur 41 d1 I4- cutuhttetjak ~ -

• « ♦
Sr. 1*11 h,,, still dauBkler. left yas 

tarda* I'm ticuthc to takw lha «(«tut 
whip. Jcffeimn for th* round trip es-
vuiei.ip to AUwkg

• a e
Mi»« V|ot*l tipnc4 and Mta* Vina 

«tra> bill spent tbi, win* at tildhsy. U 
« ' . aa aueala of Mi ami Ml* t 11 d 
Hniiibar.

H* W J Nowni and family left 
yesterday by th. N.irthern Paclflv fw 
l*ortland, Ore

• • •
Mr. Moniroaa Ora ham* left yester

day for Oklahoma vlly by the North
ern Pacific

Major R F M .,.n- and family Isfl 
yeeterday for 4M Hoi Due Hot 
Hprlnga.

purpose of making a gpllnt for a broken 
leg, for Instance, by liking an utpbrsHa, 
• cane, a newspaper, and two hand
kerchiefs to form the splint.

Mr Beck and Dr. Donald addressed 
the men twice yesterday in thalr recre
ation room. Government street, once at 
three o'clock in the afternoon, for the 
night men, and again at eight o'clock 
In the evening, for the men employed 
on the day shift. At the conclusion of 
the talks the men-were invited to ask 
queutions, many of which were of a 
vpry practical and Interesting nature, 
about 126 men being present at the two 
meetings.

BUILDING FIGURES 
DROP TEMPORARILY

Close Boarded and Painter 
Roofs Necessary on All 
Houses Under New Law

Cape. Tate* and»famHy left yester
day by the Northern Pacific for Port
land, Ore.

• • •
XV. I* Kidd and wife left yesterday 

Ok th<* Northwi NRc for Semlnolo.

see
Wm. Bryce and wife left yesterday 

Ore***** Morthern Pmc,ft<* for Portland.

Mrs. Van Vllet left yesterday for 
Armour. 8 D. by the Northern Pacific.

P*0* *•** yesterday by the 
Northern Pacific for Ran Francisco.

E. Bottomley left yesterday by the 
Northern Pacific for Portland. Ore.

O N. Annahle left yesterday by the 
Northern Pacify for Rowland. B.C.

mF ,C toft yestenlay by the
Northern Pacific for Mont real. \

Mr. Justice Martin left yesterday for 
the Hoi Due Hot Springs.

ttiiliftlng figornw for the mouth to 
tl*t> total I FA.76», which I* below tits 
average far the provioite luontha. but 
which, Ih* building lfi*|M»cliir eepwla, 
will b#. brought In line with peg! figures 
When pet'mtte for air-rnrnt tariff’ umlwf- 
taktnge are «♦bleined One at least of 
th*ee, tn* Ilia t'M iiifi m ol |»mmi build- 
Ihi, eleven «toile* high, Is expected lo 
b# taken out lo-fulr Augual Ml lo Urn 
tptal qp |g liai w. thaïe t* the sum of 
• |HM:AfH| 44# a large aperHfnorr btm-k to 
be built on Itouglae etroat etid the re 
oiMiorhu ««I the worn Is imf»fed by new 
HUOO.» lielng eiaii.,1 |„ ||,« aukurbaa

. -j ihi ■ h ,
Permits for homes taken out title 

uiuinlng ware James Atkina, g hou* 
op tit meow etr»*t, in m«i H.fcO); w J 
McKay, a boyaa iot Pembroke «treat, to 
i?*JMWi eRd to L U West „o,i o. 
H Ktmfall. for a Imusa on M^Kenele 
et real lo coat $4,

Ail Permit* tut bom* « taken opt since 
Ib« pa# •*«« «fib* »«w building by-law. 
•re Issued on lomliitoo ib*i the roof Is 
Ihrse boarded and p#i«iie.1 Tbia la a 

4M.W pro vtalon wbt. b eorprlaee many of 
the bull. 1er* at Ibe laal moment end 
mekee It nmimr lut w, fleurir,* 
inwtraeu Wh.n builder, be..,,,,, 
aware of the new r ,million. Ihe ma- 
,na "l hdUltlon.l i—linuttea In thl. re- 
aenl will be obviated.

OBITUARY RECORD I

LADY JOURNALIST TO 
LECTURE ON CANADA!

Miss Binnle-Clark of the Cana-1 
dian Gazette Here—Gath

ering Data for Lecture

ADDRESSED TRAMWAY MEN.

ft* Seek, Claims Agent far 
Electric Railway Company,

in City.

■. C.

of the New York murderer* of Rosen 
thai. spent three months in Victoria 
four vearo ago. With a party of as 
■tétant» he worked the town setting en 
largement* of pictures and taking or 
ders for photo frames. He was n 
smooth talker and he did an excellent 
buelnesa In this city

Notice to Contractors
■ ■ -A "?

Tender» will be received by the under- 
sn to 12 o'clock noon. Thuradnjv 

August 1912. for drainage, grading,
gravelling or macadam, etc., on the fol
lowing road* In Saanich Municipality; 
Granville avenue. Wellington, road. Tllll- 
cum road. Marigold road. Jasmine avenue, 
Blackwood rr»«|. Spécification» can be 
seen at the Municipal HaJl. Royal Oak. or 
St the office of C. H. Topp. Municipal Rn- 
glnecr. 211 and 212 Pemberton Block, city. 
All tender* muat bo sealed and -marked 
"Tender* for Road Work." and be accom
panied by a cash deposit or certified 
cheque equal ty 6 per cent of the amount 
of the tender The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

J. R. CARMICHAEL.
Clerk of Ihe Municipal Council 

Saanich. August 2rd, 1912 
P.8. —The time for receiving tenders has 

Kîn.-f,?,,‘‘n,',*d noon. Saturday. Aug tft I«th. 1912.

HARDY BAY 
BUYERS

Umk et your Inveetment now 
and you will notice thst, you hove

Made 200 Per Cent 
Profit on Farm 

Land
You should make $00 per cent 
more next year. Take our tip. 
there will be millions made on 
Hardy Bay land. Do not pul It 
off any longer. See us nbw.

For Easy Terms.

Western Farming and 
Colonization Co., Ltd.
621 Sayward Bldg.. Victoria.
6 Winch Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

LOCAL NEWS

of the senate will not affect’our recep
tion of the Flying Legion tn any re- 
•peet whatever. The rltixena* commit
tee undoubtedly voice the sentiments of 
the cltlsena of Victoria,"

As the Iaiglon are bringing with them 
two moving picture outfits in order to 
secure a record of their visit, and of 
the scenes they witness during their 
stay tn the Island, it was suggested 
that the provincial expert lie secured 
for the occasion. The suggestion, how
ever. was over-ruled as the opinion 
was expressed that a third outfit would 
be superfluous.

A communication was read from 
Bishop Roper t.» the effect that he 
would In unable to be present In the 
cathedral on Ihe occasion of the visit 
of the Flying legion, hut he had sent, 
an Invitation to Rev. Dr. Clam pet t, to 
preach tn the cathedral on that day.

A desire was expressed that 
the people of Victoria should 
decorate their window» on the 
occasion of the visit. Ip order to give 

more featlvp appearance to the city 
on the momentous Occasion, and also

Campaigners’ Association—The Brit
ish Campaigner»' Association will not 

this month, the regular meeting
belng^adjourned u»IW September.....

000
Quests From the Interior — A. B.

Buckworth and Mr*. Buckworth. of 
Ymtr, are guest» at the Empress Hotel.
Mr. Buckworth la one of the oldtlmer*
In the Kootenay country, having been 
Interested In mfnlng and other devel
opment work at Ymlr for the past ten 
or twelve years. He Is removing from
the Interior to Vancouver In order to Ion thc momentous Accaslon. and also 
aecure a larger field for Investment *” e mark of welcome to the dlstln- 
and the prosecution of the burines» I gentlemen who will be the
concerns in which he Is Interested. Mr. I Ku«**t* on that occasion, 
and Mrs. Buckworth will spend a few I The *‘<'t*tary stated that no reply 
days In Victoria. 1 h»<l been received frt>m Nanaimo hi

O o O I answer to the committee'* commun!-
New Office Open. To morrow J S 11^*2," ta ?he elvle «uthofltlr. there re- 

Moyd amt his aesl.tanU raid good-byelfh.^ hî^w a! vl*1' of the "-'''narlr. to 
to the oak Bay Ufflcr on Itaattou -tr^t u' XL
yesterday, and to-day are preparing L,».v Kan tructed to ,'Time<1*
the new office tn the municipal kail on îerLeWe .uèntm^ ^nl h" le' 
->ak Bay avenue for to-morroyr'a open- '‘l"" " . ..
Ins at the u«ual hour In the momlna. people of Duncan to take part In the 
The new office le an eyttemely hand- entertainment of the men from Sun
M^lt*lukrnmouttï?h.0'îd mhe rr*ncl’co' lh« m*>""- of that munlcl-
imrmlta taken out at the old office yea- pallty wrote, aeyln* that on the date
.«May were by Hon, Broe. and arron^ th, town would tTvoan, on
Mr. Edward A. Davey. the former for a I some by-law» and the cfvle authorities 

^âjMTOomedJfousp on Hampshire road I would be too busy to partake In the
dw,m«L oilvereétr,ML1 n',e-roomed^^ entertainment of the Californian*

mn* on outer etrwt. The committee Will hold another

« «w^nTBTLrSS S ,,rtwe,y « ” «VT
Burkholder, of Blanchard avenue. Mise 
Burkholder, whose book, "The Course 

J^JIMXtonce Canningham." was pub- 
Hshed last autumn by the Muam Book 

I Company, I* touring the west In
I of new literary material, and has been pw»1^n^n“tr<

-lt. ™ fj'nohtjced by the premier

letiJL *nïî» S7^2*e2 10 ri”® th* hete-htMr. hall at the disposal of th. com- 
mtttee enUrtalntne the rUltor. for tie

A. an evidence of the Inters.! the n. 
C. Electric Railway ''em pan y take. In 
nil Its employee., .nd In making the 
men thoroughly efficient In all depart
ments of their work, a new deiwrture 
was Instituted last evenina In connec
tion with lecture» In first AM. A R 
Beck, claims agent for the company, 
who delivered hi. annual addree. to the 
tramway employee. „„ the legal nrtrrl 
of their work, the seulement of dl.- 
pute. which arise between tbemselve. 
and paMenger. on th. car*, the taking 
of name. In the event of accident», and 
Other details of a tike nature, wa* ac
companied for the flrat time In lhe 
course of hie annual visit* hy one of 
the doctor» of the city, who gave the 
men a three-ouarter-of-an-hour lec
ture on First Aid to the Injured.

In hi* ..Calk to the men. Dr. Donald, 
who wa* asked by the company to ad- 
dreyr the gathering, outlined the treat
ment to be pursued In lhe case of the 
more likely accidente which might be 
experienced, »u*ch a* fainting, broken 
leg», sprain*, or crushing, demonstrat
ing hla remark* on the utllliatlon of 
whatever wa* neareat at hand for the

Last night, at th* residence of Mr. 
Mackey. 102 Niagara street, where she 
had lieen Maying, th. death occurred 
suddenly of Mrs. Jennie Cumulent. 
Yesterday Mrs. Comment had been In 
apparently the beet of beatth and 
•Ptrlta, and had retired at aleait the 
usual time, this morning, however, be
ing found dead In bed. It we* known 
that th* deceased woman had been for 
•ome time peat suffering from valvular 
disease of the heart, to which her eud- 
den death due. Her husband, 
who le engaged In hualneee In X'ernon, 
I* on hie way to Victoria, and te ex
pected 1" arrive to-night, funeral ar
rangements pending meanwhile.

The remalne ,.f the late Mlee Resale 
FYlend were removed yesterday to the 
Hands-Fit lion Undertaking Parian, 
from "where Ihe funeral will take place 
to-morrow afternoon et » o'clock under 
Ihe auspices of the Jewieh Society of 
this city. Rev. Dr. FYiedland to cpn- 
duct the services. Interment wltl be 
at the Jewieh cemetery. y-

An Interealtng visitor to Ihe city to
day le M|„ Binnle-Clark. who ha* 
come to Victoria to gather data for a 
•erica of lecture* ehe I* to deliver next 
winter throughout the British lair*, 
and also to nil a apeclal commission 
from Sir Thomas Skinner of the Cana
dian Gasette, to enquire Into the 
preeenl phase of the development of 
the Ikimlnlon of Canada.

The great work Mies Binnle-Clark le 
attempting lo do la to get the women 
of Great Britain to take a deeper in
terest Hi Canada.

, w*n> them." she said this morn
ing. "to take an Interest In real estate 
heye, so that not only can they easily 
double their incomes, bu, also aaalet 
materially In development I went 
some of them to come out here, too, 
PWtlCuleHr to i hie Island, where the 
Idlmaie le en temperate, and set up 
farms for themselves."

"To prove that a woman actually Is 
■epelde Of running s farm on her own 

SeetHint," went on Mine Binnle-Clark, 
'I have my own farm at Kor, Qtrap. 

pel|e, ««• acres In estent. I can uee Ull 
the Implements perfectly wen. and riln 
Ui« place without any help.

"Of couree I admit the work le hard, 
and ll needs e certain amount of en
durance f.,r any woman to attempt It; 
hut I have a, least proved tt can be 
done My own farm la Mill very proe- 
f"*r«Mj», and I am hurrying back as 
»«w»n m I ren for the harvest."

Ml*» B1nnts-<'lark than sesarted that 
Ih*1 Whet fascinating of nil her work on 
the farm wee that among the horses.

"Hy interest in them," ehe said, "le 
quit* •'(notional, and wince I have l»e«*n 
at Fori Qu'npprite I have bred eight 
horsee. four of which I une Alto
gether on tlie farm there are now four
teen horses, and I have lost severs! 
previously.”

Mise Mlnnle-risrk Is s <Ugtlngulshed 
tody journsllst and has written for 
many of the best known periodicals 
and Journals in the Old Country At 
present she le the apeclal representa
tive here of the Canadian Oaxette. 
which was the first paper ever founded 
on the mutual Interests of Canada and 
the Motherland. Hhe will sail for Eng
land the hast week in November and 
on her subaequent tour In the British 
Isles will speak on the information she 
has garnered In Ottawa. Montreal. Fort 
William, Regina. Edmonton. Medicine 
Hat. Vancouver and Victoria, at al| of 
w|ilch places ehe has stopped over tq 
study local condition*

She believes that the lecture which 
will be of the greatest use wUI be that 
delivered before the Lyceum Club, 
which le composed of over two thou
sand women, all repreeepting various 
Interests In life She feels assured that 
If ehe once gets her message home to 
them, they will be Able to spread the 
tidings better than any other agency 

Mlee Binnle-Clark Intends to deliver 
several lectuyee In Canadian towns oe 
the same subjects as ehe will discourse 
on In England. Just In order to let the 
people know what !• being done About 
therp She will probably return to 
Victoria after the tour to deliver eim- 
Itar lectures here.

The death occurred teat night at the 
Jubilee hospital of Edward Jones 
Perkins, at the age of 62. The deceas
ed man had only tfeén In this country 
for about four months, having come 
here from EngVrnd In April, and being 
Joined a few days ago by his wife. The 
funeral wljl take place from the Hands- 
Fulton funeral parlors at 4 o’clock to- 
morrmFi Rev. Gilbert Cook officiating.

KELLY DOUGLAS CO. BRANCH.

Following the announcement some 
month* ago of the Intention of the big 
Vancouver wholesale grocery firm of 
Kelly. Douglas A Company to estab
lish a branch here* it Is now learned 
that Mr. Krily has taken over the 
building on .Wharf street.which for 
rear» b»i been occupied bf tlie Hud- 
*>•!'* Bay Company,, which will be used 
a« a warohouee. For office» the build
ing occupied by the old C. P. N. Com
pany has been secured.

Mr. Kelly mad# preliminary arrange
ment# for the establishment of this 
branch while In the city two mapth* 
ago. X

The Hudson's Bay Company has ob
tained store space on Douglas street 
north of Yatee. where It* wliolt-sdle and 
liquor business will be carried on in 
future.

Grading of 
Marigold 

Street
Will benefit Garden City 
Park so materially that val
ues have already enhanced 
considerably and those who 
bought in our subdivision 
«re jubilant. By the eo- 
timate just passe# by the 
council Marigold street will 
be graded and macadamised. 
As this fine wide a treat runs 
right through the heart of 
our property, it ia readily 
seen that whst we have said 
about Garden City Park is 
right. And yet for a few 
days longer

Origiaal Prices 
Will lesaii 
Dichieged

This ia an opportunity 
that will not be repeated 
soon. These prices will last 
only s litfle while longer. 
Those who buy now have 
everything to favor them. 
They get the same prices 
and terms as those who 
bought weeks ago, with the 
definite assurance . of in- 
ereused values.

Garden

VANCOUVER ISLAND

le the Cyneeure ef the Eyee, ef the I 
World. ‘

Letters continue to pour Into the of
fice of the Vancouver Island Develop- | 
ment l>-ague from all parts of the 
world, and from men and women In I 
practically every station In life; from 
the millionaire anxious to find a good I 
Investment for capital, to the laborer 
dissatisfied with the conditions under I 
which he at present works.

A Regina correspondent eûtes that I 
the visitation of the cyclone has caused 1 
him to conalder the advteability of I 
changing his address, and after some 
deliberation he has come to the con
clusion that the city of Victoria Is the I 
place and the climate moet suited to I 
his needs.

Another communication from Poland 
contained merely an Inquiry1 for In
formation ■ as did also letters from 
Cairo. Egypt and Antofagasta. In Chile 
and many parte of the United State*.

An Englishman who baa resided for 
some time In Ohio la also among the I 
correspondents, and he stale# that he 
le a maker of ships' composition* and 
enamels, and has done work of that 
nature for many of the great merchant 
shipping firms In the Old Country! and 
on H. M. battleship Alarm. He ! 
Is anxious to get some similar work on [ 
the Island.

Actions Speak Louder Than Words
Regarding TOUR ADVERTISING—ask us for the names of well known local 

business men who will testify that wo have made their advertising succesafaL

Is located on the new subur
ban electric line. Thus trans
portation is assured and 
nearaeee to the city. The 
lots are all large and well 
situated, and they vary in 
character from elear to 
charmingly wooded, thus 
pleasing all tastes. The 
neighborhood will be among 
the beat for residential pur
poses. These lota are quar
ter acres and aetually doner 
to town than Rsi|uimalt— 
as close as Gak Bay. With , 
city water and good trans
portation. they will appeal 
to hundreds of newcomers 
during the next few months, 
and because present prices 
are bo low, those who buy 
now will be able to add a 
handsome profit and yet sell 
•t a reasonable figure.

Tor « few days more, 
what remains of Garden 
City Pm* will be sold 

et original prices.

Oily $400 to 
$500 EkI

$80 Cash and Balance $16 « 
Month.

Newspaper and magasine ad writing, space-buying and contract making; eue- 
ceeeful campaign now running In Canada, India, China. South Africa and paru of 
U. X: booklet, and folders Camples on requeet); company prospectuses; form tet
ters and follow-ups that pull results; special mailing lists; circularising; multi
graph work, "filling In" and mailing; bird's eye mage, and all advertising art work.

RECOGNIZED BT CANADIAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

the hutcharm company
Phone S2SS. .

411-41$ Central Building

These Jots will make 
money for their owner» 
without the slightest jonbt. 
But original prices will last 
for a very short time now, 
and then advance

MOTORS BEADY AT AXY

McPhersoi & 
Fullerton Bros.
616 View Street

Central Building 
Victoria B.C.

A - ;
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VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGEF.W. STEVENSON & CO •Mrt Boom. Pomborton Block B.MmenL P O Box Hk Phono «4M-
OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1411.

ProoMonl—N. B. Or..l.y; Vlce-Pr«.ldent, C. M. Lamb: Hon. Bee.. OL P. 
<« Salle; Hon. Traaeurer. R. B. Punnell; Executtra r. W. bteveneon, P- 
Oldham. B. J. Perry. ........ _j._..... ” -

MEMBERS -A vo* Alvensleben. of A. von Alveneleben, Ltd . Oft-JTlort 
•trégt; o. H. Bowman, flay ward Block; C. F. de Salle, of G. F. de Salta. Ltd.. 
Ill Fort street; B. M. Humble, of Loewea. Harvey A Humble, Ltd.. Vancou
ver, B. .CjS P. Byng HaU. of Hall A Floyer, U McCall urn Block; C. M. Lamb. 
Western Dominion Land Investment Co.. Ltd., Fort- street; E. Brammer. 
Pemberton Block; N. B. Greeley. Pemberton Block; A. W. P. La Sueur, Say- 
Ward Block; J. ft Matteraon. Pemberton Block; P. Oldham. Pemberton Block;

Perry, Pemberton Block; R. B. Punnett. Mahon Block; F. Ritchie. 
Central Block; D'O. Roehfort, of The Stewart Land Co.. Pemberton Block; 
D. M. Rogers, of D. M. Rogere A Co.. Ltd.. Tlmee Building; F. W. Stars»' 
•on. of Y. W. Stevenson A Co., Pemberton Block; *. M. Trackeell. of H. J. 
Heal A Co.. Pemberton Block; J. R. Waghorn, of Waghom. Owynn A Oa, 
Vancouver, B. C.; J. H. Whlttome. of Whlttome A Co., Duncan. B. C.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 
103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port end Broad Streets 
^ FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS

Orders Executed on all Exchangee on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, 

- ■ Beal Estate, Timber and Insurance,
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

I ; r Vk-lorla. Au». H.
Bid. AxkMl.

Amalgamated Development .. .. .94
American Canadian Oil—..... #. .0*
Canadian Northwest 041.............. .10
Can. Pac. Oil of B. C....................... J2
Alberta Coal A Coke ....................... M
Create Neat Coal ...................... .. 71W

SELLING PRESSUREFIRM UNDERTONE IN dttome A Co.,

IN CHICAGONEW YORK MARKET Builders and 
ContractorsBANK OF 

MONTREAL Bearisn Sentiment in the Grain 
Market—Active Demand

Offerings Absorbed. Freely 
Advance in AmalgamatedEat.bll.lMd an.

for CornStrengthens Coppers
G.C.M.O. aaC O.C.V.O,KLSSr1

(By Courleaÿ F. W. Btevennon A Co.)
Chicago, Aug. 14.—There was a drop 

of 1 cent In wheat prices In the market 
tv-day following an early rlaq of 1-4 
So ftl-ft. Selling pressuré WnU tnrgely 
due to Itearieh sentiment. Northwest 
had no rains to create any fear of wet 
harvest and the forecast Is fair, it is 
the opinion of the pl.t leaders that the 
local trade oversold following North
west break. Soon after q leading cash 
house bought September rather active-

•dwarg S, Oousten. But. Vie*-President; (Courtesy* F. W. Stevenson A 
New York. Aug 14.—Dewplt/':#lf

fact that heavy realizing on a gow< 
scale occurred during to-day's session,’ 
the market displayed a very firm 
undertone' Outside response was mod
erate and the fact that the market ab
sorbed Offerings no well appeared to 
encourage the. element committed to 
the aide of advancing price*. Traders I 
feel quite friendly to buying side, but

312-315 Sayward Bulld'g 
Phono 1039 ■knot Kennedy. Man. DM.

■AVINOO DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH.
at hlgttot Current Rat*

TrevtOtoV ebequ* Rene» Is aay girt at the world. B. C. Copper -MB- "T90

A. J. C. GALLETLY. Manager, Victoria
Ltrcky Jim Zinc
Nugget Gold'......
Rambler Cariboo.

LET US LOAN 
YOU MONEY 

To Buy or Build HousseNORTHERN CROWN BANK or Pay Off Mortgages.-beltevw that at least part lyofRr on the ly. and pit leaders Üàd" buying orders TMl CANADIAN H0M£«iy|ST»4OIT COMPANY]long stocks should be accepted on the 
up turns as a rampant hull market Is 
hardly to lie expected at this period.

C. P. R. regained its high level of a 
few days since. Amalgamated Cupps? 
touched 8«A. «strength op-witSch was re
flected in the bulk of copper issues. 
Erie common sold as high as 31, which 
Is. just one point off the level of .19 

• I during the earlier part of this 
year. Favorable factors were |*hlnd 
Steel common and this stock passed

for the same month. This had much 
to d<> with the strong tone which de
veloped an hour later, and afterwards 
carried prices nearly to opening level. 
^Northwest news certainly was not en
couraging for buyers. Du*uth wired 
that there Is scarcely any eastern de
mand for the new wheat. Regardless 
of this bearish news, houses with 
Northwest'connections were good buy
ers. Small stocks of wheat In Chicago 
constitute a supporting feature. Much | 
of the strength to-day. brokers de
clare, wag the result of pit conditions.

September corn demonstrated less 
tightness to-day. Cash houses report
ed active demand from the Blast with 
scarcity of corn to fill orders. Ship-

Red Cliff
HEAD OFFICE . . WINNIPEG 

Capital (authorised) $6,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $2,300,000 

DIRECTORS
r V i . Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.

.................... - Capt. Win. Robinson
II. T. Champion Frederick Nation
W. C. Leistikow Sir R. P. Robli

Stewart M A D............. .<
Snowstorm ......... ...... ...... .!
Storen Star ...........................
American Marconi ................. € !
Canadian Marron I ........ ...rr*
Victoria Sieam lAumdry ,.v..
Canada West Truai .. ..........

T Bales.
M0 International Coal ....A........i

% <26 %
TORONTO STOCKS.

Phone 2568J10-211 Centrsl Building.

SHERIFF’S SALE
10U.00

President - - - 
Vice-President - • 
Jas. H. Ashdown 
Hon. D. C. Cameron Tvrontd. Aug. I.

BUI Asked. 
................1«

High- Low.KxC.M.G. A mal Copper .......
Amn. Agr Chemical 
Amn. Beet Sugar ..
Amn. Can.............
Amn. Ixoc«motive ., 
Amn. Smelting .....
Amn. Sugar ...........
Amn. Tel. A Tel. ..

B C. Packers
i General Manager » - - - - Robt. Campbell 

Supt. of Branches - - - L. M McCarthy
«LAVÎNOS DEPARTMENT—Special rare riven to Bavin». Account* 

which may be opened by depositing $1.00 and upwards at any 
Branch.

COLLECTION S—Owing to our numerous Branches throughout 
Canada we are able to make collections at a minimum cost.

We have the pick of 
the market in Oak Pay 
properties. Give us a 
call. Owners, list your 
property with us, we 

have the buyers.

Can. Gen. Electric .
Consumers Gas ........
Dom. Iron. pref. .... 
Dont. Steel WSrks ... 
Dom. Telegraph ..... 
Maple* Leaf ........ «...

Me* L. A P
Montreal Power ......
Penmans . ..
Porto ltlce Railway 
R. A O. Nav. Co. ..*, 
Rio Janeiro ram. . 
St. L A C. Nav. Co. 
8ao Paulo Tram. ....

14*1 166
Anaconda
Atchison
R. A O.
B R T
C P R.

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager Victoria Branch Central leather
C. A O.

M A’St
Colo. Fuel A Iron

signed.Shredded Wheat561 53»
V. O. RICHARDS,

He Needs the Money
Toronto RailwayO. If., pref. 1423 1621 -- 140
Winnipeg Railway ......................2»|

% % %
BANK STOCKS.

As quoted on the Toronto Stock Kx-

The Bowman In
vestment Go., Ltd.
218-219-220 Sayward Block 

Victoria, B. 0.
Phone 544

SherlltO N. Or* rtf.
Sheriff*. Office. Victoria. B. C.Inter-Metro.

August 1. l»lt.Oats-
L A N. ........
Lehlgli Valiev 17» 171Hence the low prices. TO ARCHITECTS AND CONP. A H S M. 156J M3* 15»

K. A T TRACTORS.A BIO LOT ON ALDER STREET for Mo Pacific 18. W |ft:13ImperialBiscuit urn m 18.17 » 26Term» $250 cash. 6, 12, 18 months. W« kxv« )u.t recited x l»r«e shipment 
of «ample destgne °r

teebeeon fibrous plaster
DECORATIONS

I «ad I«ard—Nova Srotlr 10 87 N.nANOTHER ON OLIVER STREET, near Gorge Road, f 1900 N. Y. C. IN lift M>MlTorontoO A W.N. T.Terras $400 cash, 6, 12, 18 months. Short Riba—UnionM. A W. ue usi iro 30.87 1S90Meirepohlan111» 181» 1M1 16 87 NN It will psy you to doTWO MORE ON HARRIET ROAD, next B. C. E. Ry. property.
Each........X............. . ................................flOOO

Onc-i|uartrr cash, 6,12,18 month».
These are all below market.

Dominion1Î6* 124» 1241 so If you are figuring on% % %Merchants List Yourbuilding, largo orPreased Steel Car decoratingPRIMARY MOVEMENTS.Reading 17» 17» Stocks or SharesMALET A CO.A. O.Rock Inland
603-604 Central Building.11» 113

Phone 3236.Son. Railway .
v p !!!!!
IT. S Steel ......
Utah Copper ... 
Va. Car. Chem. 
Western Union
Westinghouse 

Total «aléa Cl

To-day. Tear.
1.566 0ft) 867.6m for sole withWheat

Com ..% %■'%
WINNIPEG GRAIN.

Winnipeg. Aug. 14 —October opened 1-9 
higher, but the market was weak and 
dull and speculative Interest aeemed en
tirely lacking. There Is no change in the 
ca«h situation. There Is s very fair canh 
and export demand, but offerings are 
light. Harvest has commenced at many 
points throughout the west and will be 
general in a few days.

Oats and flax are steady and dull. 
Cables closed 56 higher. Receipts, 7ft cars 
Inspected. » In sight.

Wheat-Oct . «*«*911. Dec..
Oat»—Oct., 34*134*.
Fla x-Oct . lSe*«lS7
Cash prices: Wheat—1 Noe . 166; 1 Nor., 

16»: S Nor . Iff; 4 NOT.. *J; 6 Nor., Ml; 6 
Nor . y feed. 56.

Oat»—N«>. 3 C. W#. 31; No. 1 C. W , 37; 
extra No. 1 feed, 38; No. 1 feed, 3»; No. 2 
feed. 33»

Flax-No. 1 Man.. 188.

CHICAGO CATTI.E MARKET.
Chicago. Aug. M—Cattle—Receipts, 19.- 

880; market strong; beeves. «764MM.4I; 
Texas steers, 8541*96; western steers, 
88.26*19: stockera and feeders. $4*87; cows 
and lielfers, $2 66*88 15; calves, $6.50*19 86.

Hogs- Receipts, 26.000; market steady; 
light. $8.66*$» 46; mixed. $7 6<*f8.«»; heavy, 
$7 M*$8 45; rough. F WifT TO; pigs, $8*88 25; 
bulk of sales. f7 9W$8 40

Sheep-Receipts, 26.6ft); market steady; 
native, $llre$4 35; western. $3.3C6t$4 4» 
yearlings. $4.36«if6.56; lambs, native, $4.36# 
$7 26; western. K26#f7.3e.

% % %
LONDON COPPER.

London, Aug. 14.—Copper close: Spots, 
£7$ 2s. 6d., up 5s.; sales. 500 tone. Futures, 
£79. unchanged; sales, 18 tons.

% % tL
LIVERPOOL &>TTON.

IJverpool, Aug. 14.—Cotton close steady, 
•» to 7» Itlghêf. *"

% % %
SILVER QUOTATION.

London silver. 28 7-18; New Tork, *lf.
% % %

NEW YORK CGI TON MARKET
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

New York. Aug. If.
'Open. High. Lop. Close. 

Jan. ........... . 11.18 11.64 B it 11.63-64

174» 173# 419.6W) 587 W0 NOTICE. N. B. Greslcy966.660Os ta

Cameron Investment and 
Securities Co^ Ltd.

Shipments.
lit Pemberton BlockWheat 

I Oats .
377.6ft) 326 666
246.660

<* % .% orders and Information furnished 
upon application.

% % %NEW YORK MONEY. WHEAT RECEIPTS
New York. 14-Money618 Trounce AvenuePhone 3760. Wheat receipts to carloads foilsw; to be constructed In West Bay.■ cent.; ruling rate. I; 

offered at 3| per rent. 
«) days. »OM per cent. ; 

96 days. 4 per cent.; • months. G*l| per 
cent. Close Prime mercantile paper. I# 
H per cent. Sterling exchange easy, with 
actual bualneae in hankers’ bills at 94.94.86 
and at 94.87.66 for demand Commercial 
bills. $4.8ft75. Bar silver. 61$r. Mexican 
dollars, 4«c. Bonds—Governments steady;

stead)' Victoria. B. C.Harbor.

FOR SALEclosing bid. 2»; situate.landsbeing theTo-day. tom; I» tiw CW» of Vietpr'l» ifoM- 
•.14. and known. numtatoA and do- 
tort bod a. part Of One Acre Block 
of toetton Thirty-two (12l. KKiutm.lt Dto 
trtet, •» .bow» upon . plan annexed ta 
Ortlfleau of Title No. BltiV. and haw 
deposited the area and site P*an. and the 
pr^otod work, and a deaeration thereof 
with the Minister of Public Works at Ot
to wa. and the duplicate thereof with the 
Rexletrar Oenerel of Title# to the Land 
Rexletry Office et the City of Victoria, 
Brtll.lt Columbia, and that the matter of

Minneapolis
Duluth

USE WILL AWAIT place and • room ip a Market street 
office building. One man in each place 
—Frank C. Patterson and Henry 
Jenkins—were arrested, and in each 
the police disconnected nearly a score 
of telephone*- Patterson and Jenkins 
are accused of having contracted to 
furnish racing information to several 
dosen poolroom operators In various 
parts of the city.

Winnipeg

A Snap
',i'' % %, % ,
GRAIN MARKETS 

Parle. Aux M.—^Wheat closed steady, 1 
to I higher. .

Liverpool. Au». 14 - Wheel closed I 
higher; corn 1 to I higher.

% % *
CLEARANCES. <

One Reeend-hand Touring bar, In good 

shape; only |750, or will trade for Real
■mtlroede firm.

Mate. Applythe said application will to p 
with at the expiration of one 
notice from the time of the find
,1»t”ed,tMe'T'h"'<to? of'July, A.dTuU.

MARION wiîmloRTH HARDIE.

DENIES FRICTION.Railway Employee SenVto Re
formatory for Padding \ 

Payrolls

iblica- Moore & PaulineW. W. AGITATORS AT WORK. Prominent Mins Worker of Ledysmith 
Soya There is No Strike Wheat and flour 

Oats ...........
Strike in 1911 Tates 8LPetitioners.Cotton Cloth Mills. Mr. George Pettigrew. International 

board member for District 29, U. M. 
■yrr of a. f vancouver TsiMifld)wgg iif- 
tervlewed on Monday by the Lady
smith Chronicle relative to the much- 
rumored strike and In reply -to the 
question If there was anything to it; 
replied that so far as the officers of 
the district or the international board 
were concerned that the question never 
had been mentioned. It being hla opin
ion when the time arrived to ask bet
tor conditions the companies would be 
glad to meet the union and everything 
could be settled In a peaceful way. 

MAY DIE FROM INJURIES.

The L
W. W #. t in motion to-day plans for 
again declaring a strike In all the cot
ton cloth m(lls in this city. At the 
time when thè^wëÀver*' union, backed 
by the textile Contingent, went on 
strike In twelve thills, the 1. W. W. 
ordered a strike of Wlr members in 
all the mills. They called It off after 
a few weeks, while the Strike of the 
union weavers still continue* and the 
twelve mills affected, employing 13.0W 
hands, are closed. V

Frank Morris, a national organizer 
of the L W W„ is here from Cbicak? 
to-day to Jiave the employees 6f th^> 
seven mille now in operation join wRh 
the I. W. W. In the new general strike. 
The seven mills have granted all the 
concesaions asked for and there Is no 
grievance against them, the union, la
bor leaders say.

Everett, Wash.. Aug. H-Hla pretty 
girl bride coaxed him to make a clean 
breast of hls transgressions, promising 
to remain faithful, and to wait for him 
until hls term of imprisonment should 
terminate, and John Malack pleaded 
guilty yesterday to the charge that he 
hud padded hls payrolls while employ
ed by the Great Northern railway. 
Malack was sentenced to the reforma-

The Merchant and Advertising Specs

The Great Duet” will be bothIf conducted by us, 
harmonious and proiitable.tory at Monroe for six months.

Two months ago Malack married a 
pretty #drl of hls acquaintance. He 
was employed as foreman by the rall- 
rcad. fa an evil moment he sew a 
chance to supplement hls slender pay
cheque by adding a few names to the 
rolL He managed to steal 932 each 
pay day. Malack left the courtroom 
with the sheriff. HIS girl-wife, kissing 
him. departed for her lonely home in a 
email town on the Great Northern line 
to wait patiently for his return.

WHAT WE DOHarry CobBotinas. Cal.
linn, ef Sausallto. lay for two hour* 
yesterday on a narrow ledge of rock 
106 feet above the surf, pinned be
neathx. his automobile, which had 
Hklddod 'vver the edge of the cliff road 
and fallen 40 feet with him. Jerry 
Grimes, hls chauffeur. Jumped from 
the car as It went over the edge and 
lay unconscious, bidden from the pas- 
sersby by thick brush. The whining 
of two dogs which h»d been tied in tbs 
totmesu of the machin* and which es
caped Injury, finally attracted the at
tention of passerby after several au
tomobile parties had passedX Cotllng

Through We write advertisements for all tinea of business. 
We make contract» 1er Ideal. Dominion xad for. 

sign publications.

NEWSPAPER AOS 
BILL POSTING 
ILLUSTRATING 
ENGRAVING 
BUSINESS CARD DE

SIGNS
ELECTRIC SIGNS 
CIRCULAR LETTERS 
NEWSPAPER CUTS 
WINDOW DRESSING

PAMPHLETS
MULTIGRAPH WORN
MAIL ORdERSOFFICER ASSASSINATED.
COLOR DESIGNS11.33 11 « tl.M 1! 64-45POOLROOMS RAIDED. March LETTER HEADBelgrade, Servis, Aug. 14.—Ismael 

Zula. the presiding officer of the court- 
martial which was being held at Dis 
capital of the VUaya of Klossovova, 
European Turkey, where the Albanians 
are In revolt, was murdered yesterday.

11,42 11.79 11 41 11.73-76 •SIGNE11.18-38San Francisco. Ckl. Aug. What •HOW CAROS11.12 11.13the police believe to have been an at WALL SIGNS11.20 1163 11.28 11.62-93tempt to open racing poolrooms on •
frustrated latelarge scale here 11.36 11.81 lL3i 1L5M0 BIRD'S EYEon a Bush streetraids probably is fatally injured.yesterday ,ln % % %

FIN/ NCIAL NOTES.Upon the graves of the dead in Hhe 
Turkish cemeteries little vessels of watS»s 
ar#1 placed for the benefit of the birds, 
and some of the mrrble tombs have basins 
Chiselled out for the same purpose, the 
superstition being that birds carry mes-

Newton Advertising Co
With which Is Incorporated

The Western Art Co.

I agit, estimates the oats crop thisSUN FIRE If hla eetl-at IJM.fWi.ow bushels.
correct it will to very dUBcult to
prices at present levels.

* Northwestern has declared a
about the living to the dead. and. regular

climates that Manitoba.Hhe everybody else to Turkey, are»lde*t Insurance Office In the i
A.D. IMG BI-CEWTEI
Home Office. London. England

Alberts wDI have » cropkale he wanparted of being spiteful unless something wheat again»!Is done to curry their favor. last year.180.666,<
ts firm ca4h demandMinneapolis reiil IndividualAt Mrth the pulse of a for wheat.

PEMBERTON A SON, Victoria Agents thirty.

i. i&M
ji ErMSH»

Montreal

Standard ..
167»

Ilau .«ton . ........... «U

<’rew’« Nest Coal .................
International Coal »% Coke . 
McGillvary Coal ...................

! 36

Nicola Valley Coal A volte. 
Royal Collieries .....................

C. N. P. Fisheries ................. . 2.00
Can. Puget ound Lumber . 
Capital Furniture ........... • *•
P 8. I Creamery ................... . 7.66

ft C- Permanent Loan -........
Domltijon Tffisli Go. ...... .
Great West Permanent (a).

*122.60 
.130 00

Stewart Land
Island Investment Co. .......

. 5.00

Standard Lead ... 1.40
Ulârter tYwt 
Portland ('anal . ^

...... nui

........WM

........m
........ ........281»

........ «J
w

........ 32J

Canada Cons. 8. A It. ... .... 40.00....... .... 64.60
Coronation Gold ...... ... .... 40
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EVERYBODY Who Is Anybody in 
Victoria Reads the DAILY TIMES
Tit ia the People’s Paper. Aims »t 
publishing all thé news and succeeds in 
doing so. Its popularity is attested by 
its circulation and its advertising col
umns. If you have a house to sell or 
rent, or want to buy anything, or want 
to get work or workers, these are the 
pages to patronize. A small ad costs 
very little; it invariably brings results, 
but if it does not, you are not out much.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
AUVCKTlHt.HE.mB unucr a..— • , ~ *

cent per word per insert Ion; M cent» per 
line per month.

. _____

WALTER HOUGHTON. architect. No. 1 
MacGregor Block. View «reel Phono 

Ree.. 70S Esquimau road.
ARCHITECT — Ltowelyn 

architect. US Sayward BuUdln». Tals- 
phene 3674. -

jEgSE M WARREN, architect. MS ©»«■
tral Building Phone SCSI._____________

ARCHITECT* PLANS SPECIEICA 
TIONS. al » per cent . Inf hell naevery^ 
thins. Apply Box No. IM. Tim as sl

E BUTTERFIELD. architect, Celherl 
BMck Til Fort St. Phone net

WILSON. JOHN, architect m Pember
ton Block. Victoria. B. C P O. Boa M. 
Phene 1ISÎ Has. Phono MO.___________

C KI.WOOD WATKINS. archltwU.
Rooms 1 and «, Ocean Block cor 
Broad and Trou» 
and i.ma

unce Are. Phonea tUt

M ». OHIFKITH. M Promis Block MW
Government street. Phone 14M.________

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W Q WINTRRBITRN. M I N A . pre

pares candidates 1er examination for 
certificate-», stationary and marine. IN 
Bastion Square. Phone 1S8I.

DENTISTS.
DR LEWIS HALL. Dental Burgeon.

Jewell Block, cor. Telee end Pouglae 
streets. Victor*. B. C. Tale oh ones: 
Office. BS7; Roeldenco, IB-_________ ■

DR. W F F-RA8EH 71 Yatee etreet.
Oareeche Block Phone 261 Ofllce 
hours, 8.20 a. m. to • p. to.

________ LAND SURVEYOR*.________
GREEN Bit06.. BURDEN, A CO . rlvll en

gineers Dominion and R- C. land sur
veyor*. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
odBcea In Nelaon. Fort George and 
Huclton. ,

GORE A MeGREGOR. rlvll engineeT-s
British < "olumbla land aurveyore. land 
agents, timber crulaera. J. H McGre
gor. manager. Chancery Chambers. 52 
Langley street P. O. Box 152. Phone 
«4 South Fort George office. McGregor 
Block. Third^treet-

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

pe and jobbing gardener, tree 
and spraying, hedge trimming 

alty ; M France» A va. Phone

Landscape gardener—c. Pedersen,
landscape and Jn6$4ng J—------ *—
pruning an* 
a specialty. I 
LI Ml._____ ________________  AÜ

' JAMES SIMPSON. «11 Superior. Note
new address. Phone L3964. Garden work 
of every kind. A comp-tent staff kept 
ready for Immediate orders. Beat soeda, 

1 bulbe and rows supplied.

LEGAL
BRADSHAW A 8TACPOOLE barristere-

at-law. etc.. Ill Bastion Bt.. Victoria.
lfURPHY. FISHER A SHERWOOD.

Barristers. Solicitors, etc. Supreme-ami 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice In 
Patent Ofllce and before Railway Com
mission Hon Charles Murphy. M. P- 
Herald Fisher L. P. Sherwood, Ottawa.

fOint.
MEDICAL MASSAGE

fc MCDONALD, masseur Rojral SwMtsh
movement Outside cases by appoint' 
-n-nt. 73» Yates. '_______________ _

MRS. BARSMAN, electric light baths,
medical massage. 1006 Fort St. Phone 
MM

MUSIC.___________ __
SIGNOR CLAUDIO, teacher of violin.

mandolin and guitar. 19M Cook street. 
ifANDOI.IN. banlo and piano taught bf 

Mia* Lilian Wlnterburn. Phone 1531 4* 
Dallas road.

NURSING
WANTED—By eflwrlcnccd nurse, metro.

nlty or general <
Box 7». Times.

terms moderate

•Optometrist and optician.
A. P- BLYTH. the leading optician, 646

Fort St. Over a years' experience, and 
one of the best equipped establishments 
are at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day. Phone 2269.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
rvilLIC 8TKNOORA PHER-Mtee S"

O’Rourke, public stenographer, office 
41* Pemberton Block. Telephone No. 
Ml *

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND—The Royal System (PU-

man's Simplified). New term com
mences Sept. 1st at the Royal Steno
graphic School. Intending pupils should 
call for particulars at once. 496 Sayward 
Bldg Phone 2601. Reduced 1
postal tuition.

VICTORIA BUSINESS INSTITUTE has
removed to 647 Michigan street. Short
hand. typewriting, etc, Dey and even
ing classes. Phone

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 11» Bre.il *1uixr'T- A.'ssast
prtaclpel.

TYPIETE.
TATLOR,: KI.MORE * TATLOR. public typlete.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTISEMENTS under thle heed 1
■cent per ward per Insertion ; « lneertlone, 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 16 cents. No 
advertisement charged for leas than $1-

______________ FURRIER______________
FRED FOSTER. Veeldromtet end Pur-

rler. 11M Oov.ram.nt etreet.

JUNK
WANTED-Scrup brus», copper. ulec

Wed, cast Iron. Mick., and all kind, of 
bottles and rubber; highest cgsh prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1620 Store 
street. Phone ISM. ,

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM .LAUNDRY. LTD.—

The white laundry We guarantee first- 
class wfbrk snd prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. 641 View street.

LIVERY STABLER.
THE B. A 8 STABLES. 741 Flsguard 

street. Phone $44. Idvery. hecks and 
board Furniture moving a specialty

CAMERON * CALDWKLL-vIIack and
livery stables. Calls for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night. Telephone 
6Î8. 711 Johnson street. _____

RICHARD BRAY. Livery Hack and
Boarding Stables. Hack» on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach Phone 182. 
712 Johnson etreet.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Cornlce work, skylights, metal win
dows. metsl. slate apd felt roofing, hot 
air '--maces, metal ceilings, etc. 1006 
Yatee street. Phone 1771.

MERCHANT TAILORS
OUR "FALL IMPORTATION?

of the latest patterns srid —
rived. You are cordially Inyfted for an 
Inspection. Th* N Y TpHors. 716 Fort 
street. T. Dorman.

V WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
wXnTkt>—Three loads, 55 and. welt

rotted stable manure. Phone RÎ496 ef- 
ter 6 p. m,_________________ «14

WANTED-Room for light cooking, fur-
nlshed or unfurnished, not more than * 
miles from City Hall. In reply state 
rent ?nd particulars. Apply Box 970. 
Times. i all

TIMBER LIMITS WANTED—Now open 
to list timber limits or timber lands. 
Sales certain If values are right David*1 
R. Macfarlane, 1010 Langley street.
Room 1_____________ _______________ m

WANTED—Highest cash price paid for 
cast-off clothing, boots and shoes, car
penters* tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will call at any address. Jacob 
Aaronson's new and second-hand store, 
672 Johnson street. 6 doors below Gov
ernment. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1747.
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

LADY, with little girl of st*. requires 
position as housekeeper, good cook. Box 
1602. Times. a!9

FOUL

CHAMBERMAID wants' re-engagement 
In country hotel, energetic, capable.

* 1067. Times. all.good references. Box
POR GALE—LIVE-STOCK ^

HORSES FOR SALE .lnpaen'e Tytnefer
34» Mlchluan. Phone IMt X J» »

FOR RALE— POULTRY^ND EQGS
For SALE-Pen typIceT Light Brahma»:

exchange turkeyR. -duck*. geese. Box 
10». Times. / al5

FOR SAI.E-tr' l.yln* hen». » epring
chlekena. Apply 7 Alderman road, rear 
flunnysljtof________

WHITE LEGHORN roCKKREIJT-*) la 
IgL-for —le, very high-class thorough- 
>t*ds. from birds which took all the 

/ prises for White Leghorns at last North 
Saanich show; 12 each; or. taking the 
lot. |1 each. Fetheraton, Cedar Hill 
road. v- all

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

PAWNSHOP
•NSDN-8 P^WNSII
i BroajKstreet to 
it. opposite West ho

X^PTTRRV WARE. ÏTC

AARONSON'S PAWNSHOP h«. rrmovrS 
from Bioa<Fstreet to 1416 Government 
street, opposite West hoi me Hotel.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

dÉÉTcent* per word; 4 cen^rper word oer 
^Kreek; 66 cents per per month. No

advertisement for to— than 16 cents. No 
sdvertlnement charged for .le* than 61.

A*> GLASS
À F ROTS ART GLASS. LEADED

IJflHTI. ETC., for church* schoola. 
publie bull lings. private dwelling*. 
Plate and fancy glass sold. Sash* 
glased. Special terms to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bare. Works and store. 616 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 564

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. t B. LANE-All clilw. of bookbind

ing; loos, leaf forme « specialty: for any 
■lyl, binder» or file». «S Courtney, 
Phono RINA

■LUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP TO,

Room tM. Central Building. View etreet 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyor*’ instrument* and drawing 
ofllce auppllee Phone 1634

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
LOCK LET A PORTER. Thobum P O.

Phene MR». Contractor», builder», 'gen
eral repel re Eetlmelee given. »*

THE THOMAS CATTERALL CO.. LTD.
—Building In all It* various branch*. 
Head o&ce. Ml Fort street, above 
Quadra Phone 896

LOOK—Contractor and builder All kinds
of repairs. Estimât* free. J*. Parker, 
132 Joseph street. Phone 1964.

BUILD TOUR HOME and — ve $1.«66. the
■peculator * profit, plana, *p«*clflcatlons 
furnished on application. Eetlmatee free. 
W. M Smith, contractor end builder. «77 
Hillside avenue. Phone 12731. aM

W. DUNfORD A SON. Conti'ectore
and Builders Houses built 'on the In- 
atallment plan. liana. *pcriflcatlon* and 
*tlmatea. 233 Pemberton Block. Phone 
2M5.

COLLECTIONS.
BAD DEBT* COI.I.BCTED everywheTe.

No collection-—no charge Amerlcan-
Venoowvev Mcrcentllc Agency. W Heet- 
Inee etreot weet. Vancouver. B C.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
LLOYD, chimney cleaner. Phone El ISA

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective fluee
need, etc Win Neel, toll Quadra 8t 
Phone l»tl
CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK

HENSON A CO., cor Gorge and Man
chester roads Phone L33M. Maker» of 
concrete building block», houees. base
ments. fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given.

CEMENT WORK of ell kind» rerouted
promptly by T. Butcher. Phone 2441.

CONCRETE WORK of every deecrtptlon.
rock Meeting, etc., executed by J. 
Holme». HI* Quadra etreet «B

CUSTOM» BROKERS
McTAVISH BROS. customs brokers. Out

of town correspondence solicited. 624 
Fort street Phone *16.

ALPRBD M HOWELL customs broker.
forwarding and rom m las Ion agent, 
real *tate. Promt* Block. 1006 Govern
ment. Telephone 1801: Ree.. IU67L ^

DRY CLEANING.
HKKMAN A GOODRICH, ladles' and

gents' tailors. Alterations and dry clean
ing. Work cal1e«1 for and delivered. All 
work guaranteed. 946 Yale* St. Phone 1519.

DYEING AND CLEANING.
THK "MODERN**—cleaning. dyeing,
'pressing, repairing. I»adlw* fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1116 Government 
Street (oppo*lt ‘ Empress Theatre) Phone 
1887. Open eveninfcs.

B f* STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
119. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
VICTORIA EMPLOYMENT AGENCY— 

Help of any kind free to employers. 128 
Johnson street. Phones 1164. R*. R1S7S.

INTERNATIONAL EMPUJTMENT
AGENCY l*W Store etreet. Phone SM.

L N. WING ON. 1706 Government attest. 
Phone B

ENGRAVERS.
HALE TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING—

Commercial work a eeeclatty. Deelgna 
for advertlelng and huelneee atatlone«r. 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Time» Building. 
Orders received at Tim* Business Ofllce.

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING—Monograms, In
scriptions. créât», etc. E. Albutt, 434 
Sayward Bldg.

GENERAI. ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and 8*1 Engraver. Geo. Crowther, MS 
Wharf etreet, behind Poet Ofllce.

PLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL WAXINE. AmberIne floor oil. Lusterln* Auto Fellsh. Imperial 

Waxine Co.. Phone 1916, 646 Tat* it
FISw

WM. J. WHU1LE8WORTH—AH klndTo?
freeh, aelted end enoked fleh In eeeaeo. 
Era» delivery to ell pert, eg ally. |7I 
JgSeeon etreet. Phone ML

8EV Eft PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 
Clay, Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Lid., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B C.

ROCK BLASTING_____
J. PAUL, contractor for rock blasting. 

942 Pandora street. Victoria. B. C. *15

ROOFING
H. B. TUMMON. slate. Ur and gravel

roofer, asbestoa elate: estimates fur
nished. Phone L2066. SS Hillside Ave.

PICTURE FRAMING
PICTURE FRAMING—The best and

cheapest place %6 get your picture» 
framed ts at the Victoria Apt Emporium. 
A good «election of moulding tu stock. 
Commercial work especially catered for. 
661 Niagara street. Phone IJ141.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

etreet. Phone IJ77S.
SANITARY plumbing and heating in all

branch*. Special rale» to contractor». 
Scott A Siixflatr. cor. North Park and 
Cook Sts. phone 2446.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office 

1*3* Government street. Phone 66t
Ashes and garhëge removed.

SHOW CARDS.
rOR YOUR window d teniez ehow card» 

eee Nie holla. IT Haynee Bloch. Port W
PAINTING.

PRITCHARD, the people» painter end
pap«rhanger and Interior decorator. «34 
John street. Phone LJÎ11- *M

STOVES, BTC.
STOVE*. HEATER*. RANGE*. boughL

mild end rechange*. Peegord. IW 
Ihmglas. Phone US*

•HOE REPAIRING.
SHOES made to order, fit guafanteed, beet 

material and workmanship Modern Shoe 
Repairing Co.. 1» Oriental Alley.

TEAMING.
McMILLAN TRANSFER CO., general

teaming contractors. Morrleon etreet. 
Phone MM.

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID R. MACFAULANR. timber land 

broker and manufacturers' agent. 1019 
Leegley etreet. Room 2. o!6

TRUCK AND DRAY.
JEPSEN'S TRANSFERS-Phone ll«.

343 Michigan etreet. Furniture and
piano movers, express* and trucks.

JEEVES BROS, furniture and piano 
movers, XU Rose street. Phone L157*.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.-
Telephone IS. Stable Phone 1761.

TURKISH BATHS
TURKISH BATHS-Under new manage

ment: up-to-date methods; lady masse 
In attendance. 821 Fort street.

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

—All kinds of machines repaired, re
built. rented, bought and sold. W. Web
ster. mechanical expert. No. 8 Moody 
Block, Tates street. Phone 2M6

WATCH REPAIRING
A. PBTUHv *** lJW*N|Ua street. Specie

of English watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks snd watches repaired.

WINDOW CLEANING
ATTENTION-To ensure thoroughnew

and promptitude. Phone L1$M. tSe Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 711 Prlncees Are., 
for window cleaning and janitor work. 

VICTORIA WINDOW CLEANING COM*
PANT treats yon right, save* you 
money, quick service. Phone LMT. alt

WOOD AND COAL
kinozett"

Daverne). Office, 781 Fort etreet, along
side woodyard. Note change of addreee. 
Phone If.

Y. W. C. A.
^ t I*1"*------— sout of employment. Rooms and 

board. A home from home. 756 Courte
nay etreet

LODGES
UbUMlUA lAJiAim, »*W. e. k.w.v.F.,
WrtnMdsy.lp.in. in Odd Fella*,'HslL 
Dougins «. D. Dewsr. R.8.. W Fl.gu.rt.

the wedndknd _—
month In K. of P Htll J_W. H. Khig, 
Rm. 8wy. 1. P. Nnthnn. Fin. »Mr.

f OF *lrt!s-L»P, WMP ’MST.

VICTORIA. Ns If, X •* F.. m*to el

O.r. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.A. o. r., O
No. MS, ro 
street Ind SA.fl '

Uf LIGHT.
ijï1,

TO LET—ÎAirge. furnished, 
room. 1117 Yatt-e.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. All
conveniences; $10 month; 1014 Hillside.

---- alt
FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms; 822

Fort street. *14
IT Ij*r*e housekeeping room, fur
et; 1917 Blanchard. Maptehurst. all

TWO FURNISHED heuaekeeptng rooms. 
$14 Oswego street. ali

TO T RT—Up-tebdate apartment mil tee hi
Wick Bldg. 
Block.

Apply loom 111. Sayward

TO LET—Furnished, housekeeping room*, 
moderate 1041 Colllnson etreet «14

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Monday, pair of gold-rimmed eye-

Leave al 941 Richmond Av*. 
_ rd. ___________ ___________ AM

LOST -At Foul Bay. lady's gold wotcli 
chain, nugget pin attached. Liberal 
reward to finder at Williams' Drug 
Store. ___________________ Alt

LOST-Black pocket book containing sum
of money and hank hook, name Inside. 
Leave at Times office and receive re
ward. Al4

FOR SALE-HOUSES
VANCOUVER BT.—Within the | mtU

circle, a modern, 7 roomed house .on a 
standard elsed lot; price only |»,W6, on 
very good terme. O. a Leighton, Ma lion 
Block. :—1- V. aM

ISLAND ROAD-A house of 7 rooms and
two dressing rooms, on a beautiful lot 
66x161. to a » ft. lane; price only $6.000. 
with $1,660 cash. G. S. Leighton, Mahon 
Block. «M

CLOVERDALE—A pretty little I roomed
cottage, on a lot 50x120; price $1.500. with 
$300 cash, balanoe very easy 
Leighton, Mahon Block.________

ST PATRICK STREET-5 roomed
low on lot 60x120. with some i)k6 tl JM 
price $4.960. on good terms. ^3; 8. Leigh: 
ton. Malion Block.

FOR SALE-Seven 
street, off Fraser. T 
will let for $* 
o'clock.

Juho
...„ . this houi 

Apply after 5

___7 roomed houses on
___ good district, with all the
ivenlences; one has a dining 
t. x 16 ft. and veranda M ft. x 
a garage; price $6.6U0 each, on 

G, H le*lght<m. Mahon Block.
a 16

NEAT HUUE. e^nt.-.-l I.K-all.m, room
cottage, new.* well fit ted. let for $30 s 
month. 100 yards front Oak Bay avertue 
oft Richmond r<«ad; $6.000. third cash. 
' Owner.** 1102 Hillside. al9

NEW 7 ROOM COTTAGE, 1 block from 
the “Bend" and Oak Bay avenue; $6,560. 
third cash, lttt Hillside ' air

HOW MUCH nuh —n you nllor for • 
■tout bungalow cottage, three room», 
plastered, dty water on. new cooking 
rahge, shed, toilet, and chicken house, 
on large, well fenced lot; plenty of room 
left to build fine residence. Inside two 
mile circle. Price goee up when car 
runs close by; $2006 from owners P O. 
Box 922._____________w AIT

HOMES—If you are Ihlnkln, of belrtne a
home, before doing so come in and l*»ok 
over our large list of beautiful bunga
lows and house*. It will be to your In
terest. We will consider It a favor to 
us whether you buy or not. and you 
will not feel obligated to W ' We 
specialize Tn houses and have them In 
all parts of the city. W. 8. D. Smith, 
111 Sayward Block,------------------------------

HOMES FOR ALL—If you have a tot anA
want to build wo will furnish tho mon«y. 
plan, and build your home In lb* beet 
modern construction. Call on us for frw 
consultation. McAboy Krafrc A Co . 223 
Pemberton Building. Phone

6.660—FOR SALE, new house. 4
Cornwall street, off Rlchirdeon streer 
Owner. 1(M« Flsguard street. * «M

ON A CAR LINE-A 4 roomed house for
$2.960. with only $300 cash and bale nee 
very easy O. S- Leighton. Mahon

BELMONT AVENl’E 5 roomed house
for only $*,156. on good terme. O. B.
Lblghton. Mahon Block;____________«»•

14* MOflH-FT RE ET—Modern, up-to-date 
bungalow.' Knap If sold this month. «16

ROOMS AND BOARD
AMERICAN hoard and room, large dou 

Me room. RIT1T. . ------ Alt
ROOM AND BOARD for 2 men; nicely

furnished room, single beds; $41 Itone- 
dln St. 

ROOM AND BREAKFAST HI minutesto ..~a a.P. O.. I minute car. 1136 Oxford St

FOR TWO GENTLEMEN- Board and
nicely furnished front room, single beda. 
ten mi mile» from P O. 1064 Paklngton 
street. Phone IUM. «14

BOARD AND ROOM, terms moderate
Dll McClure streH. off Vancouver 
Plume L1 7. ■ »M

FURNISHED ROOM*, with or without
board. M66 Oliphant street. Phone 
R3966._________ _____________________ ?»

THE BON ACCORD. *4R Princess avenue.
overlooking North Park, five minutes 
from CMy Hall. First-class room and 
board. aÉm tabla board. Phone L2*7.

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD; ortvate
family, terms moderato. 919 Hillside 
avswue._________ All

AUSTRALIAN BOARDING HOUSE un
der new management. 16 66, $6 and IT 
per week. . -Al«

FOR SALE—LOTS
ON COOK STREET—A lot 1* feet square

g«»lng In a hurry for $1,666. with one- 
third e»ah and balance 1. 1 and'6 years. 
O 8. l<clghton. Mahon Block. «15

HUDSON ROAD. OAK BAY—Good lot.
with water on the street; price $1.150. on 
tertne. G 6.' Leighton, Mahon Block, ali

$60 DOWN and $66 quarterly wilt buy a
lot 16 minutes* walk from Douglas street 
car; prices from 1666 to 6866; city water 
laid on property. Times Box »75. a!4

HILÜ4Ï1.K AVE —«pletKlId hu,liwwi ,11.7
mr Korb Bny. lot »«l»; *.230. on *a,y 
terme. Camosun Realty Co.. 1066 I>vug- 
las street. a!4

LOT on Douglas street, near Humboldt
Street; price $1,160 per foot; $*.060 esilh, 
he la nee arranged. E. J. Doble, Room i. 
616 Government street. a!4

BEAUTIFUL WATBRFHONT LOT.
Hollywood Crescent. Foul Bay. fçr oash 
or moat part cash What offer»? 141 
Eberts street, top of May.al6

BUILDERS. ATTENTION—Davie etreet.
| block from Feet street ear. 76 ft. front- 

• “* “ *— We bave exclusive
I «I $2

. ___  , ........................... !»rWw A
Luealey, I6L Ml Central Bldg. ' . sll

| mm * 11 mu rwri «■» e »*» •
age by 116 ft. deep. We have * 
aale of this for a few days ai 
terms. | cash. 6. 11. M. 24. Cl

ROSEBERY ST.—Lot 21. In Block 5. one 
of the best building sites In Victoria; 
price $1.1*0. term* arranged. II you are 
looking for • Immeslte let us show you 
this lot. Carlow A Luesley, 661. $21 Cen-
tr«i BMgi ______ ‘__________ Ali

DON'T FORGET our Burnable subdivû 
slop, only * b>ts left. $66 down and $1» a 
month Get one before they «re all 
gone. Carlow. A Luesley, *1. 121 Central 
Bldg.

METCHOSIN ST —Lot 11, Block D. 16x1»; 
prie* I1.M6, nn terms. Cameron Inveet- 
mewt A Securities Co.. Ltd._________ aU

MADISON ST—Lot 2. Block C. running
through to Wllmor. 50x126x152. price 
$1.666. Cameron Investment A Securities 
Co.. Ltd. 

GONZALES AVE.-Ix>t 2. Block 6. 70x129.
11.566. i cash. 1 and 2 year». Cameron 
Investment A Securities Co.. Ltd. all 

HAZEL ST.—A fine lot for $1.266.
«•ron Investment A Securities Co.,.'lïï:

«16
KINO’S ROAD—66xMQ4. $U<»; I cash. 6. 12. 

18. M; a fine level lot. Uameron Invest-
t A See *"* ~cnrltlee Co.. Ltd. alS

ALDER STREET-Neer Cloverdals ave
nue. 80x170. $900. term* arranged. V. I. 
Insurance Agency, 8*6 Fort etreet. Tel. 
1796.__________ ._______ ^ «19

NBA* HILLSIDE. AVE. Mid Dougina *t.
Just outside | mile circle, 6ftiJH
tage; price M.266. terms arranged.
M'ÎH1- Agency.

rot
w.

Fort street.
«I»

A HIOH. DRY LOT. with grenj .lew,
near the mile circle, for $L260. easy 
term». Address 1*1 Hulton etreet. a» 

tnWoNTON ROAD 8NAP-E.» lor tot
60x11»; small cash payment snd easy 
terme. Owner, Agnew, U66 Douglas —

PARKDAUB—For workmen*» suburban
residences. Lots all prices. George M. 
Watt, I Promt». Phone SS16, *

•HAWmOAN LAKE—I here charming
waterfront lots. Georgs M. Watt, i 
Promis. Phons $11$._______________«14

PROPERTY -See me for all kind* slty
and suburban. George M. Watt, 8 
Promis. Phone 2210. «14

FOUL BAY—Beautiful level lot. 7»*m,
class to beach. $1.678. Camosun Realty
Co . 1666 Douglas street. 

LOT. Vancouver atreet. con 
can Hill Park. $2.606; $750 
arranged. E. J. Dobto.

cash, bale nee 
•m I. 91* Gar-

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a well flnlsK 
ed house as an Investment, see 2736 
Forbes street for 63.250. *19

CHATMAN ST -Off Cook rtrrrt. Ihlr I. .
««nap; 2 roomed houae. furnished, lot Bex 
1». $2.350; $666 eaeh. 6. 11. t*. E. J. 
DAK Room 2. 916 Government St a!4

HOUSES^ FOR SALE—Empress 8V
room». $*.500; Superior 8t . 8 rooms. $6.360; 
Bar St 6 rooms. $6.006; Pine Bt. « rooms. 
$4.750: Oliver St * rooms. $4.780; Fls
guard Hi R rooms. $4.760; Carrol St.. «
room*. $4.506; Olaegow Are S ---
$4.M6>: Pembroke St.. 5 rooms. V-----
D*nman St.. 5 rooms. $2^66. First St.. 4 
room*. $2.90). All good buys. Apply 
R.-aver llraitv. Room 421. Sayward 
Block Phone 2961 V

X BIG BARGAIN—6 roomed tomes snd 
lot Wr147 Inside mile circle, fruit tn*es 
and garden: price $3.006. Can roubcat 
this* Wise A Co.. M6 Pemberton Block

all

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
BHAWNIOAN LAKE—Look at this. !| 

acre*, with lake frontage rights; price 
only $566. Quite close to the road. G. 8. 
Leighton. Mahon Block.all

VERY CHOWK to acre tract on Garden
" • earHead road, at a Ywrgatn. no rock, 

•oHr high and stoktiy. hiraar. 414 1 
borton Bldg. Telephone 247».

1 ACHE, fine soli, fenced, with well, un- 
<ler $ miles from City Hall, close to 
Quadra and Saanich road. $2.466; cash 
one-quarter, balance 2 year». “Owner.*' 
lit» Hillside avenue. • «19

FARM LAND-6* acres. $7«W. balance easy 
Owner. Box 966, Victoria Times.

GRAHAM IBLAND farm lands, blocks of 
40. 66 apd )66 acres. Price and partic
ulars a|my J. 8. Murray, room sol Pam 
berton Block.  a>

HAVE HOMES-Oovernment land may 
be pre-empted or purchased. See Me. 
Doble. Room MB. West holme Hotel. a!6 

SCHOOL TEACHER owns beautiful Al
berta ranch. Calgary district, and $LW6; 
would exchange. “Teacher,** 6» Brough
ton street. «14

NOTICE TO THE INVESTING PUBLIC
—We are offering for aale a number of 
choice 6-sere blocks In the Albernl dis
trict, on the t-mlle circle from the Poet 
Office of the old town. The lend Is first- 
class. free from rock, and easy to deer 
Good motor road* around the property. 
Water can be had at from 12 to 16 feet. 
We guarantee these blocks and Invite 
Inspection Our price for two weeks a 
$1.300 for a five-acre block; terms, 1 
rash, balance 1. I 1 years at 7 per cent. 
Shaw Real Estate Co. 362 Pemberton 
Block. Victoria. B C. «II

BHAWNIOAN lAKE-WÉterfrowt acre
age and lota. a«l slsea, all prices. W. A. 
Blake. Phone L2671 «14

KAMLOOPS. R. C.-Why buy unimproved
land from $15 to $20 an acre when you 
can buy Improved Irrigated land With 
building. Implement* and crop at $*) 
per acre? 16.0» scree for pasture. 
Ranch contain* 406 scree of crown
Ega. ^ioo^M,r»..tgnn‘- Er“>d.»

160 ACRES AT SOUTH SAANICH, with 
In 11 miles of the city, $7 acre* cleared 
and 3 In light timber. There are 15 
acres In live-year-old fruit tree». A 
gobd house of seven rooms, one barn, 
three outbuildings, hay *hed and good 
Chicken houses. Victoria A Sidney 
railway runs through the property I 
Johns' Crossing station 1» situated 
name. Thl* Is one of the beat farms on 
the Inland and anyone seeking a place 
of thl* nature ahould Inquire Into this. 
Term* arranged over ten years. Apply 
to 8. H. Chapin, 17 Green Block. 
Phone 2174. «14

GORDON HEAD—1» acres, corner pro
perty. on the main road, shout 7.606 
etrawberry plante, a beautiful view of 
the sea; an Ideal *pot for a euburban 
home. Wo can deliver this few a few 
days at $2,#6; terms. | cash, balance In
side 1 years. Carlow A Luealey. *1. Ml 
Central Bldg. «IS

1 .. - E flam, with
water frontage, on Esqulmalt Lagoon; 
$1.560 per acre for a few daya Box 1063. 
Ttmee. ,all

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
TO LET—Unfurnished. 1 very nice front

room», and one smaller, on ground 
floor; use of bathroom; 
line, near park and sea, 
street.

modern, on car
Ü 616 Niagara

FOR RENT—HOUSES

AÏ; £FOB RENT-4 room house.
per month. Learning Bn 
Fort street. _______ «14

NEARLY NEW 6 roomed house lo let;
(hades and chandeliers; $6$ per month: 
131 Queen*» Ave. al*

LET—In Esqulmalt. tor six months or
well furnished, six roomed.

** ali

TO LET- 
loneer, 
modern cottage. Apply Bos l

FOR RENT—4 roomed turniebed «ofctoff»!
rooms suitable lor club room or ofllcesi 
restaurant; cottage furoiti 
Davies « Sons. » 1

Utero for sale.
'*"*• ÏÏT5

FOR SALE—ARTICLI
FOR 8ALB—A .prlng

harness with 
road lamps, 

ton street.
slngl#* 
and 1 i

collar, 
61 Hul-

al*

FURNISHED ROOMS.
NICELY FURNISHED BEDROOM two

block, from To* OBc. 1* Humboldt
HTML ----------- . B»

HQUeEftOLD FURNITURE ot .11 klndi. 
brtti and Iren bed., spring, .nd met- 
jtfesses, • bureaus and washstands.
lounges, bed lounies. folding beds, elde- 
boards, buffets, extension dining tables, 
mission and golden^oak dining chairs, 
wardrobes, kitchen cabinets, kitchen 
cupboards, tables, chairs, carpets, lino
leum, and the largest stock of new and 
weond-hand fprnlture In the city, at 
Davies A Sons. 666. 560. 828 Yates »treeb

TQ • LETT—Furnished front room. Apply
616 Belton avenue. **'

SEALERS, SEALERS, 8EALBRB-AU
elxee, from 2S-. per dos Davies A 
Son*. 828 Yates street ‘ft2l

BROKEN ROCK FOR SALE, Suffolk
street. 40c cubic yard to the pile In
quire City Engineer's Ofllce. City Hall.

NEW FURNITURE—Bedsteads, springs 
and mattresses *ar* sold cheaper at 
Butler's. 794 and f$6 Pandora street, than 
at any other houae In Victoria,

AUTO SNAPS—High powered, second: 
handcars at prices ranging from 6300 
up, suttnht? for dehvery bodies, machin
ery excellent; would accept sacrifie-» 
price taking four or five machines, and 
give terms. Apply 1410 Broad street.

FOR SALE—Hay. straw, end about 26» 
sheaves of wheat. Apply et 2943 Bridge 
street. Rock Bay. «16

Leigh A
Son..____________________________ .1» tf

BOATS FOR SALE-FUt bottom boot* 
for sale, «11 sixes In stock and made to 
order. UnpHe! Jobbing Factory. 10fl6 
Yatee etreet. g jy»7 tf

STONE FOR 8AI.E—About 1A» cubic 
yard* good building stone, on Esqulmalt 
car line, at city limits, opposite St. 
George's Inn. $1 per cubic yard. Fether- 
eton. Cedar Hill road a»

FOR SALE—Winchester rifle. 30 30. $6; 
basing gloves. 63.60; Electrical Workers' 
Standard Library, complete, $11; 10-
|>ower prism binoculars. $17 60; Chevalier 
field glass and case. $4.10; shotgun. 12- 
bore, $12. Jacob Aaronaon'e new and 
second-hand store. 672 Johnson street, 
C tl.wr-* h.'.low Government, Victoria. B. 
C. Phene TW.

MISCELLANkOUS.
REA1. ESTATE MAN. having motor car. 

can have office rent free, good show 
window See Joseph H. List, 610 Cor- 
morant street._____________________  «19

OWNER. In need of ca*h. 1ms 266 sliar-s 
Canadian North Pacific Fisheries for 
sale. P. O. Box 616. city. «15

SHACK TO RENT-4 rooms, near car 
Apply 462. Cecilia road._____________a 15

LARGE. ROOMY MOTORBOAT for hire; 
special rates for picnics and large par
ti*. Phone 1294. __________ «1$

FOR- NEW GARDENS, landw apes. or
chard*. vegetable gardens, apply A. T. 
B. Randy, 7tl Pandora AVS. f »14

NOTICE—To whom It may concern, 
my Cobble Hill property. The 12 acres 
on north side of road I» sold. Henry 
Clark. al4

FEWLŸ VuRNISHKD ROOM, suttable
for two or one. No.) Alma. $29 Mleht- 
gan street.'___________ 6»

TO LET-Furnlshed suite of housekaep-
tng rooms; no chlldfSA.. DTi Yatee. alt

FOR- RENT-Very nicely furnished rooms.
ble, American family. Phone

LARGE FRONT BEDROOM, use of klt-
chen. 541 Niagara- «1*

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, with use of 
kitchen: nio children 342 Michigan. 
Phone R914. ult

TO LEÏT—Large aulte of furnished house-
keeplng rooms, with gas 1164 Yatee St

TO LET—Furnished ttedroom and kitchen
(gas); 1847 Vlnlng Ht Tel, moi». all 

FURNISHED ROOM—Hultahle f«>r one or
two gentlemen. Mt. Edwards. Suite 6. 

______________ al>
TO RENT—Large double rooms and slngD 

(with breakfast). 1136 Burdette avenue 
Phoqe L2179. «14

FURNISHED BEDROOMS ; 1040 Yet* e2
BALMORAL HOTEL-A dellghtful famtly 

hotel, under- new management, newly 
renovated throughout ; special terms for 
families; terms moderate Addreee conn 
munkrstlone to manager.

TO LET—Nioe furnislwd rooms
bee.

B Qtis-
ill

NEW HOTEL Llit-NSWB'K—Best loca
tion, no bar. strictly flrst-cla* sp.x:lal 
winter rates, two entrances Corner 
Douglas and Yates. Phone 317.

FURNISHED ROOMS, with board; terms 
moderate; close to Douj 
760 Topas avenue.

glas street car,
&

FURNISHED ROOM, on car line, 16 min
utes to P. O.; reasonable 42* Cook , a24

COMFORTABLE FRONT ROOM. sultàMe
one or two gentlemen. Phone, bath. eto. 
Rea sons bln terms. Seven minutes* walk 
G. P. O. 134 Menxlee etreet. alt

FOR ONE OR TWO GENTLEMEN, two 
large, comfortably furnished, bed-sitting 
rooms, with grates; terme reasonable 
536 Bprlagfteld avenue. Phone 2526. a!4 

JAMBS HAY IIOTKI.. South Onv-rnment 
street. Family hotel, splendid location, 
taetag Beacon Hill Park. 4 blocks fro* 
Post Ofllc* and boat landings, 116 rooms, 
modem througheut. singly or * suite, 
Special weekly and monthly rat* Es« 
•silent cuisine. Phone 1161

H1LP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—Young girl as mother's help, 

one baby, and comfortable home Apply 
evenings after 7 o'clock. 40* Vancouver 
street; all

WOMAN COOK WANT1D st Horn. R» 
tâurant. Esqulmalt road, near Canteen.

ai4
WANTED f*;ipnhle general help; no 

Children. Apply Mrs Egerton. corner 
N. Quadra street and Blenklneop road 
Phone Xlim *14

WANTBIh-L.dy
Standard Steam laundry,

and sorter 
641 View St 

all

TO LET—Small store, suitable for barber 
shop, or real estate office, good location, 
new building Apply Room 212 Sayward 
Block. alS

AGREEMENTS FOR SALE discounted; 
low rate for short term agreements. Box 
Mi Times all

GARDENS made and kept up. lots clear
ed. lawns made, cement work of all 
kinds done, septic tanks made; contract 
or day work. Ng Hop. P. O. Box M. «16

WE HAVE 166 orders for laborers. Call 
and see us. Capita! Employment 
Agaaoy. 566 J oh neon Phone 2126. all

MISS POULTON Is now In town and giv
ing lessons, In French, German and 
Italian. before 1 p. m. or
after 4 p. *14

__ WILL f$KKVE YOU for engineering
w«»rk building, draughtsmanship, de
sign. also repairing of houses, etc., with 
artistic considerations and low price. 
Apply to *67 Pandora etreet Japanese 
civil building engineer. E K Bone, »4

CONTRACTORS AND LOGGERS, phone 
ns your orders for help. Capital Em
ployment Agency. 562 Johnson street 
Phone 2126. a!4

JOHN RIGG. plasterer, etc.. 617 Fort St. 
moved from 1146 Flsguard. Estimât#»
free. P. O Box 1606. sl

RESTAURANT FOR RENT. «Mo raw* 
suitable for ollloee or club rooms Ap
ply Davies A Sons Phone 742. jyS tf

WANTED—A good general servant, plain 
cooking, four tn family, .no children, no 
late dinners; good wages to competent 
person P O. Box 4M al tf

VANCOUVER ISLAND EMPLOYMENT 
BUREAU. 1223 Dongles street. Hate' 
wanted and supplied. al7

WANTED~L*dles and gents to handle a 
good, selling proposition, easy work. 
Bldg commleelone" Room Sayward

HELF WANTED—MALE
P'riAolMTKRKRS WANTED Apply to * 

Tew street, off FInlayson Are.3>

APP.,

WAMTED~Imn.rtl.tplz, honkkepppr 
northern cannery (Queen Charlotte Isl
and) Apply Simon Leleer A Co., Ltd., 
city. ___________________ alt

BOY WANTED, for wirehoime *A
716 Caledonia avenue.

BÂNheMKN WÂNTÎBD ' for K.mloop. 
Good cornets, altos, ha a* and other 
players. Men with ^nrn Instruments 
preferred Work found for plumbers, 
tinsmiths, bricklayers, carpenters, etc. 
Permanent Job* for good, reliable men 
Apply Box y$4. Timas. al4

CARPENTERS — Ftrst-éieee mechanics
only aeed apply See Adams. Welllngt"n 

ir Fait*afreet, near 1 althful. all

DOMINION HEALTH ASSURANCE SO
CIETY-21 per month when you are well 
will supply you when sick with medi
cine. bandages, hospital, doctor, surgical 
and medical treatment, dental and 
optical advice. In fact, we take complete 
care of you when sick, and Insure the 
health of yourself and family. F$6*l 
2696. or call al Room El. Sayward Bldg., 
and let ue explain It to you.

YOUR FAMILY WASHING fbr Me.
Phone 8389. the Economy Wet Wash 
r OwMw etreet. JyS tf

AN OFFICE TO RENT. Board of Trade
Building. Apply Secretary.

J^ADÀIrf "K
666 Yates «t. From 9 a. m to 9 p. m. ai

TH* RBf.IAm,* THANenai CO.. o»r«
1466 Brnad street Phone MM. Bai 
checked to and from all stwi 
trains, hotel and resldewoee

TO RENT—Stoss, with goo2 lea*, on
Fort street Apply on premie* 756 
Fort St. ______ jyietf

FOR GOOD RESITLTH list your property 
with O. S. Ijelghton. 1112 Government 
street, Phonea- Ofllce, 1566; Ree.,■ imorw *#■•««—, ww, mw.,

FOR ALTERATTONil. Jobbing work, rs^
paire, etc., apply to J. W. Bolden, car- 
penter. 1616 Cook etreet. or Phene MM

IF YOU WANT to buy or 
Ret ft with the CRY 
|P$6$Im etot

houses they
street, who make a i 

they have for sale"
-ITentTWANTED—HOUtEi TO___________

rent B or 6 roomed house, 
1st; Oak Bay. Fairfield or 

Apply Box 1664. Tim*. *16
WANTED-To

JameeCa J
WANTED-To 

bungalow; state I 
Times. ■■■■

small cottage or 
‘ ‘ ~ B7.

«14
W A NTED--4 roomed iiou* to rent, near

oar line. Slate rent. Box 672 Tim*.

WANTED-To rent, 6 roomed. modb,«
house, unfurnished. Box 177 Thn*. «14

WANTED—PROPERTY
WE HAVE CLIENTS for small houees on' 

easy terms. Forward particular*. 
Eagles A Co.. Room 4. imperial Bank 
Chambers. atf

WANTED—An hotel, situated on VsnoouWANTED—An 
ver Island 
prtoe. P. O. Box 1526, vKSto all

AUfO In excliange for real estate; 16 h.p^
Regal, with all aeceaaorlee. lampe, 
spare tire, top and cover; Juet been over
hauled and repainted; In splendid run- 

for value S1.9M or 
a snap. Edwin 
Block, opposite 

$M

nlng order; exchange fo 
spot cash $666. This Is 
Frampton. McGregor

1>wnbA
rmw IOI* Bt $36 per hvnin jmjiucmk,
and only fifteen minutes from car, give 
me full information regarding Ibem? 
Addre* Box 927, Times Offj*.all

... that----
month paya

WE WANT GOOD LOTS cheap
particulars. Eafflee A Co , Room 4. Im 
Ipertnl Bsnik Oüua^—ÜM

WANTED—Listings of food lots In Oak 
■Bay. Hollywood and

good lots In Oak 
Bay, Honywooa ana Fairfield districts. 
We have several ollcnta wanting lota In 
these districts. Prince Cairns A Jack- 
son, 4M Sayward Building. Phono MM

all
WANTED—From owner, two nice bufld-

f lota In good residential district. Oak 
y preferred; price muet be reasonable 
ite lowest figure for cm or * terms.

WANTEI>-Boy to learn b«»<ikbindlng 
trade. HwtMTicy A McConnell. 1»16 Lang- 
ley etreet.__________________________ «14

THREE SALESMEN for high-cl a»* pro
position; good money for able men. Call 
before 9.36. Griswold. Ml Sayward Block 

' " el7

WANTED—"Llrs wire walwmen" to 
handle the beet reel estate proposition 
In Western Canada, on liberal commis
sion baste Big advertising campaign 
start» next week; must have my eales 
force organised You must be reliable 
Experience not ementtat Victor j. 
Ore*. *1* manager, Canada America 
Securfti* Company. 114 West holme 
Hotel. all tf

WANTED-» ftratefcee. .ll m.md »...
fitters, $4 per day. Apply Honolulu Gas 
O»-. Ltd.; Howohrtu. Hawaii. alt

LABORERS WANTED for work In city
Inquire Australian Boarding House. *14 

WANTED—At ores, a number of i
to work for us in their homes, 
the work any distance to you and you 
return It when finished. We pay good 
price* promptly. Our secret 

« iNj

>f persons 
• We send

. - a -JM oaar to do.
No canvassing. Our own travellers wit
& JT6-
Make applicatton to-dsr Commorcial 
Art eturflo. II» UeOeea fit. Toronto.

WE TEACH TOU X TRADE In a tow
months' tkn.l no enpenae but your work. 
Eleotrlolty. automobllw, plumbing, 
bricklaying; 1* gaMaftod workman «g- 
day; « John going. Catalogue free 
United Trade So hoot Contracting Ce. 
la» Angnien g

A rpurr CLASS real eetate aaleeman for
oflloe work. Baçellent opportunity to 
the right man. None bufthoee eypert- 
enned and with reference need apply 
Other man occupying eunllar peMtlone 
making three to Ihre hundred a month 
AIto yon Alrenaleben. Ltd.. «I» Fort 

------ JpMtl

•ITUATIONB WANTED—MALE
MAN AND WIRE dcelreo situation; wife 

good rook, man willing to make hlm- 
aelf uerful Hoe 1M», Tlmre._________«11

RANCH HAND—Bapertencrt, married, 
desire* permanency; could take char g» 
Box 968. Time». «14

poemoN in"
gatlc married 
Box M. Tim*

man, any kind
I by 1 
of x

IF TOU NEED a practical, experienced 
man to work your Ducroet slump puller,
«&T
man to work yoflr Ducrssf gti» PiWW 

ly W Torrsncf. IMS Edmonton road, 
torla. B. C. • ' alt

CARPENTER ssnnie «*111*
; 944, Times Office.all

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A SPLENDID INVEgTMENT-For a f«tf

days only, the flneot betel prop—III «B 
on the Pacific Caaet Apply Box UTL 
P. O . Victoria. SjM tf

ROOMINO HO!’SR-Bl^^snap, $ IWj
furnished,
Menre St.

rents; H2|

IF TOU NEED CAPITAL, have «took or 
bonds for sale, or wish to Increase not

.% 
mV If

FOB SALE—Canadian 
abd plant to manufacti 
cleaner for carpets, ffiovr- 
Prlce $28* Box m flmt

rights, formtia
xcture the b*t
’A ^ %

IS**:
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A FEW SPECIALS
LEE AVENUE, 180x120, near Fort street, on easy terms.

Price ............... ...............................$4500
SCOTT AND KINO'S ROAD—A double corner, 100x110. 

Easy terms. Price . .7.,,^,............... ................ ...$1900
McNEILL AVENUE—A few beautiful high orchard lots near 

the park, on easy terms. Each ................................$1500
We have the exclusive sale of several choice acreage pieces in 
the Saanich Peninsula, and some beautiful homps in the best 

districts of the eity.
£

Stinson Real Estate Company
Say ward Block, Victoria, B. C. $

I .,

What We Advertise We Can Deliver

Acreage for Homes
Eight miles from Victoria on V. & Sr.R. R., one 4-acre tract
for--......... ........................................ . .. .$1,522.50

One-quarter cash, balance 1, 2, 3 years, at 6%

SECURE
Ground Floor 
Central Bdtz.

SITED
TORS

Phone 3231

Oak Bay 
Lots

Monterey avenue, large lot, 
close to car, 50x180. One- 
third cash, 6, 12, 18 mos. 
Price.....................$3675

Double corner, one block 
from Oak Bay avenue. 

f Beautiful homes all round. 
One-third cash, 6, 12, 18 
rooe". Price .........$3675

< 7 Madison street, 50x135. 
Cheap at .. . , . . $1150V

Victoria , •aveffue, 
otie-tliird cash, 
mos. Price .. ,

50x120; 
6, 12, 18
. $1450

F. Sturgess & Co.
318 Pemberton Block. 

Open Evenings 7 to 8. „ 
Phone 2559

REAL ESTATE.
Bl-T NOW IN WAKËPÏBLÏ) un.l take 

advantage of the rise; $960 and up. 
Crompton A Barton. $14

REAL ESTATE.
SNAPS—Prior 6t.. between- King’s and 

Bay. level lot. no rock, price $1.S50, U 
6, 12, 18; Vancouver St., between King a 
and Bay, $2100, \l, 6, 12, 18; Somerset
m M-~v * i# H ri *- *— -■ |St., dandy lot.
12, 18. Ewart Blrt. successor to r. 
Jeune, 670 Johnson 81. Phone 8643. -i

rult trees, $900, 6.

A GOOD LOT XVHltv/ Ave., Gorge, 61* 
129, $736, cash $286; Cecil St., high lot, 
no rock, fl.Ooo; Forbes St., the best on 
the street, $1,000: Cecil St.. 100 ft. fronts 
age, level lots, no rock. Price $1860, ail 
on' terms. Ewart Blrt, 870 Johnson St.
Phone 3343.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

SHACK AND LOT renting tor $10 per 
month, and paying 10 per cent, on ln- 

t, $1.200. .........................vestment, 
Douglas street.

Jutland Bros., 1*» 
all!

EVERY ONCE IN A WHILE a new town 
appears on the horlson of the west that 
outshines" all the rest by the brilliancy 
of Its future. Such a coming city is 
Fort Fraser. B. C., on the main line of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific. A saw tnill is 
already bussing at Fort Fraser, two 
general stores are running, a newspa
per—The Fort Fraser News— has start- 
ed, and dosens of other enterprises are 
about to commence business. For in
stance, a 30-room hotel is being built 
now, the Bank of Vancouver Is going !«• 
open a branch to the fall, a govern
ment agent and assistant have been-ap
pointed. assuring to Fort Fraser the 
government headquarters for tne dih- 
trlct; a large gang of men hgsiiuw 
clearing lota and grading *treels. A 
drug store, an Implement nrm and proU- 
ably a tinckyard will bé started seen. 
A Dominion government post and !We- 
gruph ofiler will be started this fall, the 
building for same to be started eoun. 
You can aee that things are "up and 
doing" at Fort Fraser. Write to the 
secretary of the Development Club for 
more particulars about this* new town 
for you to locate in. A complimentary 
copy of. the Fort Fraaer News Will also- 
tie sent you! Fort Fraaer, Development 
Club, W. A. Matheeon. secretary, Van- 
couver office. 102 Winch Building. _ 

OAK BAY—HaaH atree?, good level lot, 
$1,680; lota at this figure are scarce in 
Oak Bay. Powell. 230 Pemberton Block.

60x 126 to tone^fSBjj. Powell, street, 
0 Pem-

ali
FLORENCE—Off Fort; 60*1». H.150.

terme. O K. Hodgson, 221 Central. el«
ON TILLICVM. dose Gorge bridge..JM* 

126. $1.31*' term* Hodgson. 221 Central.
*14

811AWNIGAN—3 acres. 300 ft. waterfront, 
new shack, burlanped and shingtod. 
rowboat, all for $2,106. terme. G. E 
Hodgson. 221 Central. *14

SAN JUAN VALLEY TRACTS of 1» 
acres each of the best timber and agri
cultural lend In the valley, right on the 
river and only a short distance from log
ging railway; timber averages from 
39 006 to 40.90) per acre, mostly spruce. 
For plane, report, price and terms apply 
owner. V. O. Box 1367» Victoria. B. C. att

•85* WILL BUY * big. greasy te4. 62*1*6, 
on the new Saanich car line. The new 
« ar Hn • Will he In operation before the 
new year. These lots are no further out 
then Oak Bay or Kaqulmeh- $16 per 
month and orte of these fine lota in 
yours. Victoria Subdivision Co.^W 
Pemberton Bldg.- aM

Have you seen wakkkiki.d yet?
If not. now is the time to do so. or 11 
will be too late. Crojnpton A Barton.

. ______ // ali
$375 WILL BVY^ar big. greasy lot. 52x120, 

on the new Saanich car line. The new 
r-r line yrVft be In operation before the 
new year1 These lots are no further out 
thaiV'liak Bay or Esquimau. $16 per 

Ih and one of these fine lota Is 
.ours. Victoria Subdivision Co.. 367 
Pemberton Bldg. all

BUY ON THE CAR LINES. It la safe. 
There are good buys to be got riguf- 
now. 8f*e me and I’ll tell you whjhre. 
O E Hodgson. 221 Central Block/ :il8

FAIRFIELD, ROAD car line propertlea 
will Jump thle fall Buy now from 
Hodgson. 221 Central. / a18

ARNOLD STREET-USX 11. Block 2; price 
$l,60l> Owner, Bwf 174, Post Office. • i.I6

WAWPefN ST FAIRFIELD—Lot 60 ny 
ISFcIoae to Richardson; $1.878. on term* 

/Owner. Box 174. Poet Office. *18
COOK STREET—On thl* fine thorough

fare we /have a lot 80x150 at $900. on 
term». May A iTIaaeman. 737 Fort, a 8

WE HAVE A LIST Af houeee for rent et 
$26. $30 and $36 per month Jalland Bros 
1304 Douglas street. a18

HOWS THIS* Lot 50x150. with aha k. 
fn. $hM. on terms May * Tleeema l. 710 
Forf. r18

$375 WILL BUY a big, greasy lot, 12*1», 
on the new Saanich car line. The new 
car line will be In operation before the 
new year These lota are no further out 
Ilian Oak Bay or Esquimau. SKI per 
month and one of these fine lota Is 
yours Victoria Subdivision Co., $97 
Pemberton Bldg. aie

I CAN PAY $200 as first payment on 
smell house, balance monthly. Parttcu-

REAL ESTATE.
19W ACRES. 8 cleared and in crop, bal

ance In light timber. New live room 
house, outbuildings, sheds, etc. Barn 
26x45. and a stable for five horses; new 
wire fence all round the property 
There Is also two splendid wells on the 
place and t* mil* of road frontage on 
the main road. The house is high, with 
a beautiful view, and Is within ten 
minutes of a pest office. Easy terms. 
Apply to H. H. Chapin, 17 Green Block 
Phone 2274._____________»>«

ACREAGE—* acres, with fine lake front 
age. within 7| mtlea of the city, nice

flare for a summer home, with good 
unting and fishing; price $2.6». on very 
easy terms. O.- 8. Leighton, Matron 

Block. . *15
FOR HALE- Lot near the corner of Doug

las street and Cloverdale avenue, at ter
minus of Douglas street car line; a 
snap at $1.560; third cash and balance 6 
and 12 menthe. Hlnkeon Sid dal 1 A Son. 
Empress Theatre Building (upstairs) a!8

V
TEN-ACRE BLOCKS. dose to Canadian 

Northern headquarters. Coroox; price 
$60 and $60 per acre; easy to clear. Ap- 

*iplr P. L. Anderton. Courtenay. B. C. alO
12.500-FINE PIECE OF LAND, good for 

elx cottages, five minutes from Fort 
street car; $600 cash, balance on long 
terms to suit. 178» Fort. ale

NEW HOUSES In Fairfield, Oak Bay. 
North End; caah $760 up. Oxendale A 
Ware, house specialists, -513 Say ward 
Building alS

|W)—THIS HANDLES splendid residential 
eit*\ high, charming view, near car and 
waterfront. 96 ft. on Harriet road, 140 
ft on Obed avenue. Evans, P. O. Box

_HS4._____________ ___________________a 14
1 FINE LOTS, 50*1». 100 yard» from Burn

side road, near car shed. $960 each, quar
ter cash. 1102 Hillside. a!9

GOOD BUILDING LOT on King’s road. 
60x139; price $960. with only $200 cash. G. 
8 Leighton. Mahon Block. ________ a15

A GOOD BUY on Burns street, cloae to 
Oak Bay avenue. 46x128; $1.400, usual
terms. J. Morris Thomas, J303 Bleneh-

_jtrd._______________________________a16
A CORNER, on King’s and Belmont. Ï06x 

130: $2.676, very good terme. J. Morris 
Thomas, IFW Blanch* rd " aM

A SPLENDID VIEW LOT on upper Prior 
street at $1.750. J. Morris Thomas. 1108 
Blanchard- .

A GOOD LOT O*. F©rt eimt.jnogr Trent:
$1.500. on terme J. Morris Thomas. 1*B 
Blanchard. *1*

LOT „n Ck.ver.Ulr. nest neuglsn. Hi*
II Booth, Room 7. 1W7 Government Bt

» ACIIRB. W,« Saanich road near Prol-
p.-1'l Lake, partly under cultivation. «25 
per acre H F tool X Room 7. 1067 Oov-
arnmonl street.____________________*”

BAANICHTOff—»t acre, all ïlrat-claas 
land, moetiy all cleared. short dlatahce. 
from railway and new car line ; an Ideal 
■pot for a country ham*: when U» care 
am running this property Wj*k be worthS^or^.T’nowh, "

fg ShriÏMiîf: -:-wH

IDEAL SUBDIVISION—11 acres on Wil
kinson road, car track through property, 
only $16,500; adjoining property much 
higher. Box 1*83 Times. a 16

LET US take you out to Wakefield. You 
will buy on sight. Crompton A Barton.

•14
CORNER PEMBROKE. 6 roomed house;

price $4.560. terms easy. Lcekun. al4 
CAREY ROAD-» acres? already sub

divided Into 96 lota, within the three 
mile radius; price $48.060 LeekUn. 636 
Cormorant. *14

THE PEOPLE’S TRUST CO.. LTD.. 1611 
Douglas street. Tel. 3906. For a good 
buy look at a lot on Cook man, level, no 
rock, good view, high-class neighbor
hood. near a park and the car line, for 
only $1.150. fine terms. Let us show you 
a tot and a great hlg lot. 56x167, on Wae- 
oana street. Just off Burnside car line, 
level, good Water, near grocery and 
school, good neighborhood; special price 
for two days $750. eaay terms, too. Over
looked bargain le this four acres on a 
main street on the 3-mlle circle, com
manding a grand view, and It la all In 
cultivation, with city water on same, 
lays level, very level, nothing like -it for 
$7.650. on girod terms The People’s. 
Trust Co . 1016 Douglas street. Tel. 3386

*14
HOUSES FOR SALE -2 new houses op 

Flnlayson street. $4.000 each, 
new bungalow on Ray street. $4,100. ’$1.206 

. cash, balance easy: fine new home. Foul 
Bay. 5 rooms.,$4.600, Clark street. 4 room 
bungalow, good buy at $2.750. $560 caah. 
Jalland Bros.. I'M iHiugla* street. al4

WAKEFIELD Is the right place to buy 
In. oh Cadhoro Ray Road, S minutes’ 
walk from Willows car. Crompton * 
Barton. a!4

yoUit LAST . CHANCE to. get a. lot In 
Parkdale. only | block from Douglas 
street, for the low price of $626. easy 
terms. Call at once and get particulars. 
Jalland Bros.. 1204 Douglas afreet. a 16 

OCEAN VIEW ROAD-Off foïmîs Ave.. 
lOf'x 120. good buy at $1.150. terms. Jal- 
lan.l Bros 1*H Douglas street. al6

BURNSIDE ROAD «NAP—Lot rtxIR. 
right on the car line anil practlca.ly in 
the clt> at $i.000. on terms- Mav A 
Tiaseman. 7» Fort. a À

FÂÏRÏTÎiilTÏF loir ATR-Nice Mwl lot
high and drv. 60x12* S2.0H0 for a abort 
time Mav A Tleeeman. t-N

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
tFirat game)

At Boston— R. H.
Boston............................... . .... 8 $
81. Louis..................................... 2 6

Batteries—O’Brien, Brook, Hall and 
Carrlgan; Baumgardner, Napier and 
Krltcnell.

(Second game.)
R. H.

Boston.. .... 8 7
St. l»ula . , ;............................ . 0 4

Batteries—Wood and f’adÿ; Allison, 
Adame and Alexander. (Eight Innings, 
darkness.)

(First game)
At New York-- R. H. K

New York............ .   .-I 7
Detroit.'. ..... ...;...........   * 11

Batteries — Fisher, Caldwell and 
Hweeney ; Williams, Mullen, Dubuc and 
fltanage.

(Second game.)
R. H.

New York ................................. ..3 6
Detroit. .  1 *

Batteries—Ford and Sweeney; Wil
lett and Kocher. -

> (First game)
At Philadelphia— R. H. E.

Phllgdelphia.......... .. ...... 8 is
Cleveland..........p.. .... ...» 2 n

Bender, Ho"uck and Thoma®; Gregg, 
Mitchell and O’Neill.

(Second game.)
R. i •

Philadelphia............ ...  ? 9
Cleveland ... . .... .t 

Batteries—Plank and I^app; 81
andkCarey,

At Washington— R. M. E.
Washington................  0 6
Chicago.. ,.... ..... .^/.... 6 9

Batteries--Groutiwf'Vaughn and Wil 
Hams; Clcotte ana Kuhn.

No other, games played in American 
lA-ague to-day.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
(First game)

At Pittsburg— . R. H.
Pittsburg ....'................ 3 9
Philadelphia.. ....................2 1

Batteries — Camntta and Gibson; 
Moore and Kllllfer. ’*°

(Second game )
' ...__ :____ . , R, H. E.

Pittsburg........................................2 •
Philadelphia....................................1 6

Batteries — Hendrix and Kelly; Al
exander and Walsh. (Ten Innings.)

No other games pla ed In National 
League to-day.

ENGLISH CRICKET.

Yorkshire Strengthen Their Lead far 
the County Championship.

A SNAP—Walnut street, near George Jay 
school, a elx room house, well built, with 
all latest Improvements; price $4.r 
cash ITS*, balance to eutt punches 
Apply *1 Yale street. Oak Bay. al7

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED-To buy. Improved farm, close 

to Victoria city; on salt water preferred. 
Address P. O. Box 4*4. Vancouver, B. C.an

AGREEMENT OF SALE. Manitoba busi
ness property, "drawing 8 per cent., 
equity $12.000. for sale or would apply on 
good residence or lota. Poet Office Box 
1467. all

STOLEN OR BTltÂYKÔ-F-roni WM 
Douglas street, two ponies, one black 
the other sorrel. Anyone harboring 
same will be prosecuted. all

UNFTIt.NISHBD ROOMS to rent.
Pembroke street.

FUR SALK—Ford touring car. In perfect 
running order, new tlree and fore-doors. 
$660 Box U63. Tlmea. a!6

FOR RENT—6 room, furnished house 
(without small children preferred). 1151 
View street. a»

FURNISHED housekeeping rooroa, ctoee 
In. 8BB Government street. *16

BARBER WANTED--Have swell l^chalr 
barber outfit, coeipkete; aleo 2 pool 
tables. Would sell lu reliable barber 
who has liM-atlon on easy terms. Apply 
mornings 10 to 12 o’clock. 415 Pemberton 
Building____________ e!4

TO RENT—Furnished, light housekeeping
room. 121$ North Park^atreet.____ a 16

#DR RENT—Six roomed bungalow, partly 
furnished, two minute# from Douglas 
street; $4<) with furniture. $36 without 
Cam os un Realty Co.. 1061 Douglas St. arW 

FOR RENT—Florence road, between two 
car lines, new four roomed cottage. $20 
per month Camneun Realty Co.. 10» 
Douglas street. al6

WANTED—At once, good general ser
vant. light work, small family; wages 
$25. Apply between l and 2 and' 6 and 8 
p. m., Mrs. L S. Cowan. 23 Dallas Ave.

GORGE ROAD—laarge lot facing city 
park. 64x171 $2,100; 1-3 cash, balance 6. 
12 and 1* months. Jalland Broe., 18*4 
Douglas street elS

GARB ALLY ROAD—Let 60x117. $1.660,
terme. Jalland Broe., 1»4 Douglas St.

a 16
CAMBRIDGE HT . FAIRFIELD-60xl32, 

$2200, eaay terms: Chapman afreet. 40x 
146. $1750. Terms over 2 year*. Bru
baker A Meharey. Merchant* Bank 
Building. Phone 2308. ^____ al6

GRANT STREET—And half a block from 
Chambers ws have two Iota, with 40 
feet frontage each, which are really and 
undeniably cheap; In fact, they can )>e 
bought for $1.360 each If you hurry, be
cause the owner need* the money. Hee 
R. A W. I.nnds Co.r 619 Trounce Aye., 
or phone 3946. *16

ÔAK BAY SNAVt 1* what we can offer to 
n quick huy*r who needs a~ fine home or 
want* to make some easy money. Sit
uated right on Oak Bay avetnto on a 
lot 60x130, with nice garden. House has 
large basement, stationary wash tube, 
furnace and all modem Improve men Is. 
Only $500 needed to handle tills, balance 
over 1 and 2 year*. Fee R. A W Land* 
<Nk, 619 Trdunce Ave. Phone 3946. a 16 

reaï homelike, new, 
five room*, on

HERE’S ONE
modem bungalow of 
Pandora. The house I* .well and ub 
■tantlally built, on a good deep lot, ISO 
ft., and hn* all modem conveniences. 
If you know anything about value* then 
you will snap thl* un quick at $4.200, on 
terms. See B. A W. Ixinda Co.. 6!'» 
Trounce Ave. Phone 2946. . all

DERBY XVË —We have some nice cleared 
lots, with fruit trees, here, within the 1| 
mile circle, for $1,106 each, easy term*. 
Jalland Bros.. 18*4 Dougiaw street. nil

HOLLYWOOD ORESCKNT -The fln. it 
corner on the Crescent, with aplennld 
view of sèâ and mountains. *lae B7xti£,
for 82 M m terms. May A Ties n Ci■isrrw* sit

CAPITAL EMPLOYMKNT AOENCT—All 
kinds*- of help furnished, male and 
female, "free to employees.” Phone 
21» 68$ Johnson.

IXMtr OR erOLEN—Ï4 ft double-ended
rowboat, painted light gray on bottom, 
marked No. IS Reward. Caueewav
Boathouse. Phone 237*._______ *16

WANTED^-To rent or manage, good elaed 
apartment hhuse. Box MM. Time*. all

GOOD, reliable bov. with bicycle. Applv
William*’ Drug Store. <13 Fort St all

30 H P ROADSTER. m«>del 2*. McLaugh
lin Bulck. a* g<iod a* new. with cushion 
cover*, dock, mirror, spare rim and tire. 

NWICA.for cash. S1.669; or will tnk° real 
estate In exchange. -Apply P. O. Box 820

all
WANTED-Tn rent, furnished house of 8 

ro«ims Oak Bav. from September 1st 
through the wlntkr; good, careful ten
ant* Address Western Lands. Limited. 
13H Broad street, corner View street. *1< 

WANTED- A good nurse girl" fwo child
ren In family;. Scotch or Canadian pre
ferred ; gdlwV wniro*. Apply 733 Fort 
street, or Phone 2*^3 a 16

LABOR FRF* . PRÔTHCTTVE. UNION 
meet* Frldav night In I^thor Hall. 733 
Johnson street. . Georg* J. Cook, serr --
tary. ______ • ^e16

W * NTRI'L About 6* acres of hush land, 
eteht.hv ten mile,* from c|tV_' must have 
good’water: give full parttcutnrs end 

S°x IMS. Tiers n!7
N0W H vourf OPPnnrUNfWin Inx-cst 
Mgi s going enre^rv no vine e dtvb’md of 

26' p-'r pent. InqulfC G Fras -r. Pom1”* 
Ion r|gtel.  a 16

WANTRTL-A nrsefioil sewm'M witl
ing to Invest sn>»t’ pr*,',,et mon™** to 
going cnof—rh r>ov«ng dlv’d^pAe of 56 
n-f rent. Inquiry G. Fraser. Domtoion
Hotel. __ _ "  a»

NEW RESIDENT SEEKERS— Â* a 
hulM-c" n-oonift'o* T of*'”* mv gereag* 
fn- fît WEI; #i <n rash an iH»nr-c"dmt»d 
vwtu- fo- Vlctnet." T# bend tod at #*ne» 
ton per pint esho«i|d b’ mad' Jo
t'm» Make inquiries and see It, Fv O
Bo* 171 ' -

The most interesting result In county 
championship cricket to-day, accord
ing to a despatch Just received was 
the victory of Yorkshire over Middle
sex to-day. The Tykes won by 167 
run*, andi by their victory considerably 
strengthened their position as leaders 
In the championship race.

Northampton and Kent are, how 
ever, cloa# upon their heel*. Another 
feature which la absorbing the Interest 
of enthusiasts is the great race l 
tween Denton, of Yorkshire and Mac
artney for the distinction of being the 
first batsman to complete 2,904) rune 
this season. The Yorkshireman at 
present has the lead, and at no tli 
during his great career has his plày 
been liner than at the present Mac
artney Is close behind, while Hayes, of 
Surrey, Is next In the race, followed by 
Hardsley, of the Wallabies, and C. B. 
Fry, the English captain. •

Considerable disappointment Is 
shown over the poor showing of the. 
South Africans In succumbing to the 
English team In two days’ playing in 
the Test which as was stated in yes
terday’s Tlmea. resulted In an easy 
victory for England by ten wickets.

ANOTHER GOOD LACROSSE
GAME BILLED SATURDAY

Another good laerpeee game la billed 
for Saturday at the Royal Athletic 
park when, Victoria and New West
minster come together. Westminster 
got a draw with Victoria the last 
time the two teams met, but the local 
aggregation won’t let anything like 
that happen again if they cqn help ft. 
Vancouver has always found West
minster eaay and therefore, according 
to the dope, the home talent ought to

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
HKUINALD SKELTON-W.hled In- 

fonnatlon or evidence of death of 
Reginald Skelton, who la the eon of the 
late laafeh Scoreeby Skelton, of Vanning 
street Liverpool. England. Reginald 
Skelton was fast heard of at Rossland, 
Brltleh Columbia, about i! years ago 
when he was employed by the I> Roi 
Mining Co. there, about that time he 
would be shout 26 years of age. Apply 
to Whitley A Co . solickors, 41 Caatle 
street. Liverpool |----------------

DON’T FORGOT- A action **1* at Davie»’ 
Auction Mart. 655 Yatee street, every
Thursday afternoon._______ 7

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 5 room cot
tage. close In. Apply 846 Princess Av*.

LOOT—Puree containing English sove
reign. French ten franc piece. Finder 
rewarded returning same to O. W. W. 
Campbell." Brunswh k hotel. a 15

WANTED^To rent, eight or nine room, 
unfurnished, modem residence. Sept. 
1st to 1*th. Address Box NM. Tim-* 
Office. *16

MOTORCYCLE. 1811 model Ind’an 7 h. p
free «naine, chain drive, good condition; 
leaving town, must have cash; price $226. 
Phone xinor»

WANTED—By married « <mple.*wltli baby, 
unfurnished or furnished room, with 
board; State terms. Box 1*49. Times. *14

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping mom
(with gae). 1141 Fort,JK7 __ ^

FOR WkNT—3 rooms, furniture for **♦«. 
nlmost new ch. ,p for resh;. must b*. 
seen to • b- appreciated < all Mrs 
Broughton, 88» Tats* street. ■»

THE PARKWAY APARTMENTS. Cook 
and Pandora, up to the ml nut' suite*, 
also modern furnished rooms, all con
venience» Applv Mrs. Brooks, on the 
premises ________ ___________

HELP WANTED— MALE.
CONTRACTORS "XtiD'^ LOGGERS, phone 

ue your orders for help. Capital Km- 
iloyment Agency, 58# Johnson stre tgroymer

New Houses 
For Sale
Nearly completed, three houses 

on Joseph St, Victoria West, 
within half a block of car, 4 
and 6 room*. If you want to 
pay caah the price -will be 
right; or we can give easy 
terms. Apply owners—

R. B. HUDSON & 
J. T. REDDING

$22 Catherine St.. Victoria West 
“ Phones 2206 and L1293.

Two
Specials
METCHOSIN ST., Rich

mond Park, 50x125. Uaual 
terms. Cheap, $1350

Pleasant Ave. 
Oak Bay

50x125, cheap lot. Uaual 
terms..............,-61450

BRING US YOUR LIST-
, , - 1X08.

110C Douglas St, Opp. Belmere!

The Opportunity
TO OBTAIN HALF-ACRE BLOCKS THAT OFFER 

INVESTMENT VALUE 18 LESSENED 
BACH DAY

We have a very few half-acre blocks left which 
we are holding at the subdivision prices of one year 
ago. The values will be double these prices when 
car service is inaugurated on the Saanich suburban. 
The company has definitely announced this service 
to start January 1st. ,

: These blocks are good in every way, and offer 
e- ‘eptional opportunity to double the money quickly.

Prices $425 to $550 
Per Half Acre

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yatee Street. Phone 471

TWO MOSS ST. LOTS EXCEEDINGLY CHEAP
AN IDEAL 
LOCATION 
FOR A
PERMANENT
HOME

Between Fairfield Terrace and Fairfield road. 
These are the two prettiest lots In Fairfield
Estate. Price, fur the two ............... ..fBSOO
Separately, each ................. ................ . $3000

Easy terms. Size of lot» 50x110 each.

BRUBAKER A MEHAREY
Phene S30S.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
Merchant* Bank Building

e thn visitors into camp. But they 
wonVtçke any chances and a fast con
test—notoigtter what the result may 
be—Is promised for Saturday. The 
game will start *13 o’clock. Victoria 
will field -the same team a» laat Satur
day defeated Vancouvai\tH|lsss some 
of the spares show unexpected form In 
practice this evening.

BARRY WILLING TO
RACE EDDIE DURNAN

Toronto, Aug. 14.—Eddie Durnan was 
apprise*! to-day of Ernest Barry’s 
willingness to give him a race for the 
world’s sculling championship next 

ath in England on the Thl 
course. Barry’» condition» are 
pounds a side, and a challenge direct 
accompanied by a deposit of £100 
sterling.

I will certainly eend Barry a chal
lenge direct with the deposit.” said 
Durnan. ”1 will be ready to legve for 
England In a week’s time If Berry ac
cepts. L will ask to* be allowed 150 
pounds for expenets, which I do not 
think tjn unreasonable sum.”

TENNIS AT SEATTLE.

Seattle, Wash... Aug. 14.—Three Call- 
iforntan*. Dawson. Bacon and Fbttrell. 
won their games In the Seattle tennis 
tournament to-day. Scores:

Dawson defeated Hart, S-S, S-l; Rus
sell defeated A. E. McCutehèon, 6-4. 
6-3; Bacon defeated Kellther, 2-4, 4-4. 
6-4

William* and Adame beat Keen and 
Foster, 4-6. 7-5. 9-7; Judd and Lewis 
deflated Lalsrur nnd Ftenger. 6-6. 6-1.

Fottrell defeated C. Shannon, 6-4, 8-4.
Mrs. Nvrthrup and Miss Fox defeat

ed Miss K. Balllle and Misa Potter, 
6-4. 6-1.

DEDICATION OF 
MME TER

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT 

OFFICIATES AT CEREMONY

[reeled in Commemoration of 
First Legislative Assembly / 

in Canada ./

promontory overlooking the harbor 
%nd arm given to the city by Sir San
ford Fleming. The body of the memor
ial. which,, of native Ironstbne, Is sur
mounted by an observation .cap . of 
granite. 100 feet above the sea level. 
The 1 Interior of the memorial consista 
of three floors, served by ah especially 
artistic staircase and displaying in 
atone the arms of every province in 
the Dominion, of the several colleges 
aa well aa the youngest slater nations 
of New Zealand and 8outh Africa.

On behalf of the committee from the 
Royal Colonial Institute, London, 
headed by I>r. George R. Parkl.t, C. M. 
O., the secretary, Jaa. R. Boose, pre
sented two hronse Ilona replicas of 
those of the famous Nelson monumerit 

London. The delivery of the title 
<>f the Fleming gift from Sir 

firming to Mayor Bhgh, and 
brief statement of the origin and 

history of the memorial day by Free! 
dent McOllllmy, Canadian Club
followed.

The Duke of Connttughi>4p hia ad 
drvss. paid a tribute to the 
Club, and Sir Sanford Fleming, 
than two years ago. Hie Royal Hlgl 
ness said, he represented Hie Majesty 
the King at the opening of the most 
recent representative legislative body 
of the overseas Dominion, the parlia
ment of South Africa. To-day he was 
carried back 160 years to the meeting 
of the first of such assemblies. He 
said there were many people from time 
to time who cavilled at the colonial 
policy of the Imperial government, but 
the careful student would find that 
that policy had always stood for free
dom and Justice for every one, and 
that the Union Jack.#*hoee proud folds 
covered oar great Empire, was the 
permanent emblem of the .possession 
of such privilege» Nova Scotia, the 
cradle of representative government 
beyond the sees, might look with pride 
on the memorial tower, the Canadian 
statute of liberty.

Mr. McGLUivray read the following 
telegram from the Right Hon. ÎL I* 
Borden: ‘‘Congratulations on comple
tion of ..memorial tower. Rest wishes 
for very- successful dedication.**

A cablegram from General Louis 
Botha, premier of South Africa, read; 
’’Youngest Dominion Mews with great 
Interest the ceremony to take place In 
commemoration of the date of the birth 
of responsible government under tbo 
British flag. South Africa’s colonies 
send hearty greetings of thl* memor
able occasion and hopes the tower will 

stand aa aa emblem- of. the aalto 
darlty of the Empire."

Hon. A. J. Balfour sent a congratu
latory letter expressing the confident 
hope that the policy begun a century 
and a half ago In Nova Scotia, will In 
centurie» to come, produce results for 
the three dominions and the greatness 
of the Empire which we can as Irrif 
scarcely venture to measure.

Cables or letters were also received 
Itom Sir Joseph Ward, premier of New 
Zealand; Sir Edward Morris, premier 
of Newfoundland: Hon. Walter Scott, 
premier of Saskatchewan, and Sir 
Chartes Tupper.

Esquimau
A choice lot, 58x140, 
situate on Admiral’s 
Road, close to Esqui
mau Road. Fine view 
of harbor. Owner ia 
anxious to sell and will 
take $500 less than 
prices of adjoining lots.

PRICE

$2,500
Terms $1000 cash, bal- 
aneein 6,12 and 18 mos.

Halifax, N. 8., Aug. 14.—Halifax to- 
day Extended a mrist demonstrative 
welcome to the Duke and Duchess of 
Connaught and Princess Patricia on 
the occasion of the dedication of the 
memorial tower erected to perpetuate 
the memory of the first legislative as
sembly of Nova Scotia, the pioneer In- 
sUlutlon of Its kind In Canada. The 
streets were lined by the Royal Can
adian Garrison Artillery. 1st Canadian 
Garrison Artillery. Royal Canadian En-
.............. Royal Canadian Regiment.
66th .Prince*»** Louise, Fusilier* end 63r«1 
Regiment. Halifax rlfies, while there 
wen* thousands on the street and »ll* 
windoxvk of residences along the line 
of the pr«»ce*slon to give the vtsltors a 
most enthusiastic welcome.

As the Governor-General eame ashore 
a royal salute of 51 guns boomed from 
the citadel, arid for the first time since 
Canada has taken over the dockyard* 
a royal vîIRor had landed there. The 
ceremony was not lengthy, as the 
party had to leave by noon <m the 
Earl Grey for the northwest arm for 
the dedication of the memorial toweY

VICE-REGAL VISIT.

John Greenwood
Telephone I42X 

41» Snyward Bide.

Th# prrmler- Sir Richard McBride, 
and the acting Wiayor nf VIctdHa, Cfae. 
ok,'ll. held a consultation this morn
ing regarding the plana for the recep
tion of H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught 
when the vice-regal party vlelte Vkr- 
t„rl»‘. The veoneultatlon lock I'lere in 
the premier'H office, and It, tenor wae 
toward» a combined civic and provin
cial reception.

FUR SEAL CONVENTION.

Washington, D. C.. Aug. 14.—Presi
dent Taft to-day aent to congress a 
fcprrtol meaaage urging fhe appropria
tion of iMu.m. hnlf of which la to be 
paid to Great Britain and half to Japan

Montreal. Aug. 14.—“Oyp the 
and "Lefty” Louie,

to carry out the agreement under the York tn connection with the 
fur #ea convention rntlffed by the sen
ate Inal December. He suggested that 
congress outline s policy to be pursued

....... ..................... .. ............ .... the United States with reference to
gtt Tiic tower Itself luu been erected on ,th, Im seul herds to lu Jurisdiction.

A Home That 
Is A Home

OLIVE FT . FAIRFIELD DIS
TRICT—5 roomed cottage on 60x 
1» lot; every modern convenience, 
oement sktowalk. near park, car 
»nd aca. magnificent view of eea 
and mountains; house well built 
and nicely finished—no stinting. 
When street paving la finished 
Icon tract now let) value will be 
sure to increase $6»*. We are 
oWhirtr* and builder*. Price $8.866, 
eaay terms.

Why not see us for full particulars?

Ward Investment Co.

Phons «74. 4M gsywsrd Building.

Broken Rock For 
Sale

Suffolk and Shelbourne streets, 40c. 
cubic yard In the pile. Inquire City 

Engineer's Olllde, City Hall.

FUGITIVES IN MONTREAL.

murder, were seen in Montreal on 
Tuesday. They were Men lined nml De
tective Casaaxar. of New York head
quarters. and Chief Detective Mr> 
GMkUi, of the Quebec provincial policy 
6#e now looking for them.

\
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Good Morning ! Have You Eatep These?
CANADIAN WHEAT'FLAKES, package ......................... .. S5r
CREAM OF WHEAT, packet ...................................;.......... 'asr
WHBATLBTS, package .......................................... .. .. . "'so#
O^tAÙE NUTS, package.................................... ................. ............. 1B#
U. A K. WHEAT KLAKES, 2 packeta ...................................."" 26#
SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUITS, package ............. .. . . 15#
DUFFED RICK, 2 package. ................. .... ..... .SB#
MALTA VITA. 2 packages .......................................................... .. 25#
RARLKY FLAKES, packet ............................................ .. -, . "l5#
DEI. MONTE RUCKWHftAT FLOUR, packet .............I............!....3S#
CRACKED WHEAT. B. A K.. sack ..................... ......................................60#
OATMLAL II. K„ fine, standard or coarse, sack................................... 50#

Dixi H. Ross & Company
, Indeperdenl Grocers, 1317 Government Street 

Tels. SO, 51, 52 1 Uquor Dept. Tel. 53

School Shoes
The strong, serviceable kind for Fall and Winter 

wear. Styles and prices to please.

1209 Douglas 
Street MUTRIE £ SON Telephone

2804

THE NEW HARDWARE STORE 
NEXT TERRY'S

IBright, new Mechanics, Builders' and Household Hardware, includ
ing Buck’s famous Ranges, here in full variety,
\f»ur store Is neat and conveniently arranged, pleasant service and 
prflhpt delivery; all good» marked in plain figures, and quality and ex
clusiveness paramount. r~

THE HOME OF BUCK RANGES, STANLEY TOOLS ÀND RAMSAY’S 
PAINTS. ETC.

PHOWC 6440

>07r0RnV/
n

Ob*

Just Received Ex. “S.S. ANTILOCHUS"
A large stock of the following Flags, made In Scotland and of the best 

Scotch bunting, from 1 yard to • yards.
Signal Codes 
Union Jacks 
Red Enslgps 
Canadian Ensigns 
Blue Ensigns 
Irish Ensigns 
Scotch Standards

American Ensigns 
9t. Patrick's Ensigns 
Royal Standards 
White Ensigns 
Japanese Ensigns 
Chinese Ensigns 
French Ensigns

German Ensigns 
Norwegian Ensigns 
Greek Ensigns 
Italian Ensigns 
Turkish Ensigns 
Austrian Ensigns 
Australian Ensigns

Peter McQuade & Son
ffhlp Chandlers Marine Agent» and Hardware Merchants.

1214 Wharf Street. Phone 41

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View and tiroad. Phone Ml.

PARKOALE SPECIALS
92100- Pretty 4 room, bungalow, 

garden, lot 60x112. Cash $750 
takes It and balance 4, 12. II.

9200 cash—-Lot 50x112. on . Cadillac 
Ave Price $600 and $20 a month. 

9200 cash—Regina St.; same price. 
9175 cash—Crease Ave.; $600. same 

t&jns; also shack and lot. $*00. 
9fSv\fiUdL
Above are all fine, high and 

rraasy lots, and are lower priced 
than any subdivision 10 min. from 
car line.
91560—Arnold Ave., large lot. 45x 

177x168; third cash, 6. 12 and 18

Price 92250—3 rqoms, hath, pantry, 
lot 50x130. I min. from Douglas 
car. Choice, high location ; cash 
only $360, balance over 4 year».

91060—Carrot St, (Juet off); quar* 
ter cash.

91100—Snap on Beaman St. fine 
lot 44x111; third cash.

$1750—Richmond A va., south of 
Oak Bay Ave. Choice buy. % 
cash and terms.

9900—Bethune Ave., Clorerdale, five 
minutes to car, orchard lot; quar
ter cash and terms.

I Enquire for other similar bargains

Stewart Williams &Coy

on

The Exchange
718 FORT ST.

Mission Oak Arm Chairs $3.76
Flat-top B.'sks to match from 

only .. .. .. ...............$7.60
___A good assortment of Books

and Magasines for >our camping 
parties

PHONE 1737

... AUCTION SALE
” —at—

922 HUMBOLDT STREET
Next St. Joseph’s Hospital.

TO-MORROW
AT 1 O'CLOCK 

—by—

EDWARDS & FULLER
Household Furniture
Including; Buffets. Bedsteads, Stoves, 
Bureaus. Table», China, Cooking Uten 
alia and Miscellaneous Effects; also l 

fine toned
PIANO AND PLAYER

- Further particulars of the auction
eers, 1109 Kurt St . or F. leaver sale 
rooms. 823 Humboldt street.

JOSEPH LIST & CO.
Auctioneers 

610 Cormorant Street
We buy and sell all kinds of Furni

ture Call In and see us

^ AUCTIONEERS 
Duly Instructed, will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
at 1032 McClure St.

TO-MORROW
At 2 o'clock sharp, a quantity of well 

kept

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

Including: 
drawing room—Very fine Player 

Piano by Milton, In Mission oak case; 
With about 70 Records; oak Music 
Cabinet Plano Stool, large Chesterfield 
(nearly new), handsome oak China 
Cabinet oc. Tables, braes Standard 
Lamp, fitted with electric light; Rat- 
(hn Chain. Overman tie. Flower 
Stands, Window Seat Cushions, Laos 
Curtains. Blinds. Portieres. Electric 
Fittings. Jardinieres. Etchings. Orna
ments. Rugs, handsome Wilton Car
pet. etc.

DINING ROOM—Ex Table. 6 
Dining Chain, leather seats. 2 Wicker 
Arm Chairs, up. in tapestry; • Etch
ings by Le Cave, 6 Engravings after 
Sadler, I Sporting Pictures, Sideboard, 
Marble Clock, Jardinieres and Stands. 
Glassware, etc.

HALL—Hall Stand, Carpet, etc,
BEDROOM — Double brass Bed. 

Spring and Top Mattresses, oak ChlK 
fonlere, oak Bureau. Rattan Chain, 
Bookcase. Folding Bed and Mattress, 
up Arm Chair, oak Chiffoniers, Ward
robe. Steel Engraving after Landseer, 
very handsome Axmlnster Carpet, etc.

KITCHEN—'Royal Record" Range, 
Gas Range, K itch An Tables and Chain, 
Cooking TTtenelis, gold and white Din
ner Service. Crockery, Cutlery, Scales, 
Linoleum, etc.

Hose. Garden Tools, Heater, Lawn 
Mowers. Barrels, Dog Kennel. Meat 
Safe, a large quantity of Palms, Pot
ted Plants, Window Boxes.* In full 

Roee Trees, Rhododendrons, 
Oleanden, etc.; Steps, Wash Tube and 
Board; also Oak Bureau and Wash' 
stand. Maple Bedroom Suite. Toilet 
Seta, 1 up. Chain, Iron Bed and Mat
tresses and other goods too numerous 
to mention.

On view morning of sale.
The Auctioneer, Slewsrt Williams.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at salesroom, 
726 View Street, on

FRIDAY, 2 P.M.
Desirable and Well-kept

Furniture and Effects
. TABLE PIANO, etc. V 

Alee st Eleven e*Clsck
Pure-bred White Leghorns (Hansen 
strain) and pure-bred Rhode. Island 
Reds’ (about 2V0 all told), loçpi birds. 
Grey Mare, in foal. Also standard- 
bred Mare. Buggy and Harness, and 
other stock.

ONIONS AND POTATOES
Buy now before they rise in price.

POTATOES, per 100 I be................ ...^TrKTyT.. .......................
ONIONS, per 100 lb»............. ................................. .................................

709 Yate* SYLVESTER FEED CO.

■ V1.S6
■ 91.50

me 413

CENSOR OF PliYS 
IS_

by Local clergymen

Asquith and Mr. Râlfour, and would 
probably be recognised under the n*w 
system of government In Ireland. 

Frank Andrews.
Frank Andrews, who gave evidence 

as a private citlxen and one who had 
made an Intimate and careful study of 
municipal government, expressed him
self prejudiced in favor of annual 
election of aldermen, but,' If this were 
perforce done away with, the period of 
office should not be extended beyond

BEFORE COMMISSION two y+*n Th# election, heDLrvne. UpmmidDIVm cotlU.nd<H, kepl ,h* people Interested In 
municipal matters, and consequently 
they knew more about what was going

Victoria Sessions Were Con
cluded Yesterday Afternoon 

—Various Views

:lpal Commission ctmclud- 
gs in Victoria late y ester- 
>n, after haying examined 
f Witnesses on the matter 
-rm. The commission will 
« In Nanaimo to-morrow, 
the month 1n Vancouver, 
tamlned yesterday were 
n Stevenson, ex-president 
iterlal Association of Vic- 
ave evidence In a private 

ca hough some of his pointa
w. tied by the Rev, T. W.
Gl ho spoke during the aft er
ne alT of the Ministerial Al
so lev. Wm. Stevenson called
at the need of some form of
cei i connection with placards
ad plays and plays them
sel moving-picture shows,
wl :tlon he instanced the pic
tui qtlni a recent prise fight
wl fught. undoubtedly tended
to $ and brutalise the people
Wj see them,

ittoned by Mr. Maclean as 
to he had seen of heard of
an nally indecent, the witness
sal had visited several of the
pli uwement himself and had
to rneralty speaking the pub
lic aces were high class, but
thi tally the other quality was
to However, plays generally
sp< e greatly superior to what
th« n thirty years ago, a)
th« >uld like to see some form
of i which would cut dut, for

gun-play which was Such 
some of the performances, 
ad a psychologically bad 
younger people. The pub 
(Stances possessed a sense 

of itlon which made them
avi y Indecent plays.

B son further urged upon
th# >n the desirability of their
glv attention to the matter of
prr representation, and
me -ctlrig public bodies which
wo (hat minorities should be

Mr. Rtevenson catted at 
tent Ion to the fact that this method 
had been adopted In France, and was 
being considered by other countries; It 
had In England received the endorse■ 
tlon of leading politicians such as Mr.

MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers.

FOR "LUNCH
To -m«-TroW you wmt m.mvthing light and dainty. Look through this 
list- and note carefully the drop li* the price of RIPE TOMATOES.
I>KV!1*LED HAM. per tin, 16c and ..................... ...............................,....10$
LUNCH TONSl?ES, p**r tin. toe and ....................... .. .;. .36$
HTVKKEI) tin AST CHICKEN, per tin...............................................36$
STUFFED ROAST DUCK, per (In ............................................................. 33>
IK BN FILERS Cl 1ICK EN, per tin ................................................................... so$
CHICKEN AND TONGUE, kL.sh Jar. 75c And ......................................(Or
OX TONOVE, glass Jar. $1.50, $1.26 and ..;................. ...................... RO$
HOAR’S HEAD, glass Jar, 75c and ................... .1........................ . 40a
TURKEY AND TONOVE. glass Jar. 75c and ...........60$
WHOLE ROAST CHICKEN, per tin .7T.7.$176
MEAT FAUTES. glass Jar ............................................................ V. .*..*.*. 20$
RIPE TOMATOES, per basket, only............................................... .65$

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Phone. II *«. IÏII. CORNER BROUGHTON AND GOVT. STREETS

H. W. Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Duly instructed to sell by

AUCTION
To-morrow, 2 p. m.

At Our Auction Mart.

555 Yates Street
Comprising solid quarter-cut oak Side
board and Dining Chairs, brass railed 
Bed».. Springs and Mattresses, Mission 
and other Bureaus, and Washetands, 
Bedroom Suite, Bookcases, Bed Lounge, 
Toiletware. Couch, Kitchen Cupboard. 
Centre Table, Extension Dining Tables, 
set Mission oak Dining Chairs, Irolld 
golden oak Buffet, set solid golden oak 
Dining Chairs, Kitchen and Dining 
Chairs, Refrigerator, Wash Tub and 
Board. Kitchen Tables, Carpets, Lin
oleum. Meat Safe, Window Screens, 
Ladles* Cycle and other goods too num
erous to mention.

On view morning of sale.

H. W. DAY MTS, M. A. A., Auctioneer
666-660 824-828-843 Yates Street

Phones 740-762 and 1999.

. --Trtfato

With respect to the ward system he 
heartily endorsed everything that had 
been said during the morning by Ald- 
.erman Cuthbert. and felt that It would 
be a great mistake to abolish this. Civ
ic government, he said, was a business 
proposition which should be run by 
busUpess men along the same lines as 
Joint-stock company, and the body 
which has the government of a city 
should be the same as the governing 
bodpof a big corporation. He object 
ed to the commission form of city gov
ernment. but believed In the board of 
control with the city council acting as 
a legislative body, but did not believe 
In the government of a city the else of 
Victoria by supreme control of three 
men. Neither did he endorse the sug
gestion of one of the previous speakers 
that the city should ask the provincial 
government to appoint three commis 
sloners to govern In municipal affairs, 
as that would be tantamount to 
milling to the government the city's 
Incapacity to govern Itaelf. The three- 
com miss toner system would also tend 
to become a two-commissioner system, 
as there would probably be In any 
three men chosen one weak man who 
would be governed by the other two.

Commissioner Maclean suggested 
that probably In a municipal com mis- 

of three men. there would 
practically ne discussion of public af
fairs.

One of the principal advantages of 
the commission form of government, 
continued the witness, was that It gave 
men with leisure an opportunity of de
voting tbejr time to It The appoint
ment of the board of control, which 
should form the executive of the city 
council, should be by the people, as ap
pointment by the aldermen would 
hamper their actions. Mr. Andrews 
did not believe In the power of recall, 
aa this, he said, made men copse loue 
of the Instability of their position. The 
commission form of municipal govern 
meht had been tried In the United 
Stated but had not secured any greater 
continuity than our own system.

With respect to taxation, the wit 
neas said thài he was quite In accord 
with the system |q vogue here to-day. 
which exempted Improvements from 
taxation. The city 4»nd the cltlsen 
that created an Incomexertalnly should 
have a right to part of It, Aa a model 
form of municipal government he re
ferred to Sioux City. Iowa, and said 
that St John, N. B., was the only city 
In Canada with a commission forth of 
government such as Is In operation ht 
some cities of the United States 

W. J. Dow 1er.
W. I. Dow 1er, city clerk of Victoria 

for the last twenty-two years, said 
that the municipal act needed amend
ing in many respects to meet the needs 
of the city at present. The city had 
loo little power. It should be given a 
free hand In the matter of regulating 
the liquor traffic. There should Irtf 
greater control over the streets, eo<figt 
orporatluns would not have unlimited 

power to tear up paving already done. 
Also, both In the Interests of the pro
vince and of the cities themselves, 
there should be some uniform system 
of auditing the municipal books at 
stated periods,' this audit to be under 
government controL *

The witness also supported the ward 
system, and deprecated the commission 
form of municipal government.

A. P. Luxton, JC C.
A. r/lV Luxton, K. C., solicitor of the 

Esquimau Water Works Co., who was 
accompanied by Joseph A. Sayward,. 
president, and Theodore Lubbe, defend 

the company against the charge 
that It had taken an unreasonable at
titude In regard to certain matters. 
The company had been incorporated In 
1899, and by the terms of their fran 
ch!*e they could enter any street they 
wished within the confines of Esqul 
malt In referring to the charge that 
they had unnecessarily torn up new 
paving, Mr. Luxton explained that In 
laying down the pipes part of the way 
from Persona Bridge Into Victoria 
West the çaulklng had been so badly

THIS 8 ROOMED NEW HOME ON 
STANNARD AVE. IS A BARGAIN
It foutaius 4 bedroom*, dining room, kitchen, parlor, den, bathroom and all conveniences. House 
is brand new and nicely decorated and well finished. You will do well to see this house before you 
buy. '
H ; -
»\ * Vv . *?>.• a v <*• r «;:
r-■' : - ■■ *•»#*£ «ear. —:

■ a Close 'to cars.
2 - Lot 50x110v

4 Heated for $35 
per mouth.

Price

15000
Term* $1250 cash, 
balance arranged. 
Come in and make 
an appointment to 
sec this house to*--- 
day. It won’t last 
long at this price.

Island Investment Co.,Ltd
Sayward Block Phone 1404

Branch Office, 431 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. C. 
Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

Money to Loan. \

dtme that several blowouts had occur
red, and the street hud been torn up 
for th** purpose of rccaulklng, and the 
asphalt was being replaced as quickly 
as possible.

Mr. Sayward, who in answer to a 
question from Mr. Maclean said that 
the street referred 1° was Cralgflower 
road, admitted that some five or six 
months ago the company had entered 
the city limits for about three of four 
hundred feet, as It was found after the 
caulking had been finished that a greet 
many of the Joints were leaking. In 
order to protect themselves and the 
city they had had to cut some holes 
hi the concrete and recaulk the pipes, 
as It cwukl easily be seen that any 
great pressure would have been abso
lutely dangerous under the circum
stances.

Mr. Mai-lean: "As far as your com
pany Is concerned there Is only the one 
Instance In which the complaint could 
be brought against you?"

Mr. Hayward: - "The only other In
stance In which we removed any new 
paving was a small cut about alx 
inches square.”

Mr. Maclean: "Is It true that at âny 
time the Ksqulmalt Water Company 
has refused to supply water to any 
section of that municipality ?" •

Mr. Sayward: "The company told 
the city that It waa quite ready to lay 
mains anywhere If the streets were 
graded, but In many Instances this 
would have meant the removal of 
great deal of rook.”

Rev. T. W. Gladstone.
Rev. T. W. Gladstone, speaking for 

the Ministerial Association, called at 
teetion to the disabilities under which 
the clergy suffered in this province 
connection wRh the elections for 
mayor and aldermen, reeve or council- 
men. the only other provinces In the 
Dominion where the clergy suffer dis
ability to hold municipal ogle 
In New Brunswick and Quebec. In the 
United State» there were several ex 
amples of clergymen holding civic 
offices, while in England, directly the 
metropolitan boroughs were formed, 

became known of ministers who 
were mayors.

Commissioner Bull called attention to 
the Constitution Act barring ministers 
from holding municipal office.

Mr. Gladstone said that th,> associa 
tlon which he represented wished to 

some fgrm of censorship of posters, 
placards and play performances of an 
objectionable nature.

Mr. Maclean: “Indecent performance* 
come under the criminal code.'*

==

jg"
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Pumps Vim Into Worn-Out Men

charged with electric Ufa 
have no rheumatism, no wtekneaw. no 
Inactive parts, for the Ufa generated 
by this appliance gives health and 
strength to every organ

Electro-Vigo? 1s tfiW'Btt efSctrie hell 
It never nyed* charging, for It makes 
Its own^mwer constantly.
Klestfo-Vigor Co.:

Mr. Gladstone: "We refer not only toL/*T>w Hire—After using one of your 
actually Indecent performances; scene* Electro-Vigors for a month 1 van lk>n
-of..crime and violence shouldI be/ 

>cesored, and we consider that ^ censor 
should be appointed to exeprlse control 
In this matter." Mr. ..Gladstone also 
called attention to 11)^ mat ter of .church 
taxation, although under sec. 128 

T btHldlrprand the site thereof for 
the wor*hJ$\7>f God" might be ex
empted,

Mr. N|fcEwen.
'Mr. McEwen. representing the 

Voters' League, catted attention to the 
excessive number of sAbmn lirensè» 
which had been granted In the city of 
Victoria, saying that there w*çe 18 sa
loon. 27 hotel. 8 bottle, 3 restaunftqt and 
12 wholesale licenses lit' the eltyxal* 
though this number Is greatly In *-xr>*ma 
of the number to be permitted under 
the Municipal Licensee Act, which 
would give to Victoria, oia a census 
population of 11.000. only 14 licenses.

Mr. Maclean : "As far as sec. 361 is 
concerned, yçni may limit them to that 
number, but need not."

Other matters which Mr. McEwen 
brought up were the early closing of 
saloons: the right of women to the

Cen- «‘*Uy ■»>’ it has proven Itaelf worthy 
of all the merits claimed by Its users, 

began treatment for weakness with

franchise; the ward system and rsfer^f 
endutn. and amalgamation of councils 
In one central body which would em
brace the school board, the police and 
licensing boards and the council.

B. B. Woodward.
E. B. Woodward was the last wit

ness called, who asked for local option 
for thé citizens, who, he considered, 
were quite able to tell what they want
ed. The road tax he considered an un
democratic measure; It was a fine on 
the poor man and disqualified anyone 
not having the necessary two. dollars]

If you feel tired and stupid, with no 
ambition to get out and hustle; If you 
have spell» of despondency and a de
sire to give up the fight, you need new 
energy. The race Is to the strong. 
Hhow me a failure and 1*11 show you a 
weakling, lacking In courage, strength 
and ambition, three essentials to the 
make-up of a successful man.

You can take a man like that and 
pump new energy Into his body while 
he sleeps, end In a few weeks' time 
transform him into a giant In strength 
and courage. It Is proven that nerve 
energy and electricity are one 
and the same thing. If you lack this 
energy you can get It only by filling 
your nerves with electricity. Electro- 
Vigor dees this. Wear It while yen 
sleep. Feel its Invigorating stream <4 
electric life In your nerve*, its visai* 
lalng spark la per N.vst Yen ssks 
up In the rooming full of new MX

your appliance and It hag certainly 
made me feel a different man. 1 am 
confident that every one using your 
Instrument for the same trouble and 
and any one of the ailments that they 
may need It for will say the same.

"WILLIAM JOHNS.” 
"Vancouver. B. C.”

"Dear Sir—Having used one of your 
Electro-Vigors for three months I can 
say It has done me a lot of good. I 
was using It for weakness and nerve 
trouble and feel a difference already. 
Am not cured yet. but would say to 
anyone needing treatment that with 
cos Justice to your appliance they wltj 
be all that Is claimed by their mafcrfa 
lours with MOWS

*W. J LOVMUXTL- x 
*749 Devis R. Vanœgtwr, R

WE GIVE IT FREE
larkl. anyth:». •my' * tnnHHHt.m,

_ . . In? wm* «Ml .’«wm*

tmtlH» which wna. • TM. «Ht. » ir.^tw**
«wwrihupw. rne w»*t m «am* **« 

,£****+ » of gyv«d sIiaW>w»e agvfca 
.. .rj. SL l**?9 W men A wpavate book 9or vm*s

: N" ,'“.n •-«- ► W' tt , <w«t H* » tM. hH

of elevtrlvlt) Into the 
'itale. building up t Hainy 
strength and removing the 
dlw

iwvr*t<
owtpon

It ywt am mail Ibis

The Sissies • V » gee Ce. LXpt. T. 
74 Heatings St. W, Vanesovsr, EC,

Visas» send me ar» va id. your free 
KM)-page lUU^liai«8 b. , k. 8 14-17

KAMI ,, e• •• •• •• •• •• — *4 i

ADDRB86 .

from voting; it also disqualified women 
from voting. It was, he said, a vulgar 
fallacy to suppose that only property 
owners pay taxes. There should he 
local option In all matters.

Mr. Maclean: "That has a technical 
meaning In this country."

Mr. Woodward: "I use It in Its 
broader sense. People should have 
what they want locally. Public men

“If Cochrans says so, H Is so”

Dermyl
t*/ • «nothin*, heating, non- 

rr—MT FrepHwtlon for aun-burn. 
tan or ur akin. Irritation- .....

We have nude and wild It tor 
n number of rear, and It. circle 
of friend. Is constantly tncreaa- 
In*. A trial will MtUfy you.

Sold only by \

John Cochrane
Chemist

N. W. Car. Ystss end Douglas 
At the Electric Clock.

may be trusted to vote In their own 
Interests."

The witness expressed himself »* 
being strongly In favor of taxation of 
church sites, and that the city should 
maintain Its own hcsspUal; privately 
owned hospitals, however, should pay 
taxes. Woman should hitve the fran
chise—not on property qualification but 
by virtue of tholr cltlsenifh'p.

BOORS

*«*•*■-• • ■ « • -, —— .— • —

0. R WILLIAMS CO.
Seeh end Doors 
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